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THE BUILDING OF THE BARN.

Suggested by ж painting by T. Mower Mnr- 
41». H. C. A.

YouTe going to build a new barn.
And tear the old one down ;

And you have now the plans, John 
Made by a man in town.

The old log barn has got too small 
To hold the crops you grow,

“wÆît WlU
It takes me back again, John,

To when you first wed me.
When we moved on our farm, John 

’Way back In sixty-three;
When all you had to start in life 

Was your good axe of steel,
Your team of horses and your wife 

Some wheat and com and meal. ’

’Twas then the trees fell fast, John 
And soon a place was clear’d

Ere many days were passed, John 
A home we soon had rear’d;

How proud was I when first we ate 
Our humble meal at home,

I envied not a queen in state.
Or lofty palace dome.

•We planned the old log barn, John,

j f.1™,1? through a cloth, and put in the 
liquid a quart or more of hot water
aad a !ubl«Sp°0nful of hot borax. Lay 
your silk flat on a perfectly clean 
table that has no seams or cracks in 
it, and rub every inch of the silk with 
the mixture till it i8 thoroughly satu- 
Г8ти spots are removed.

tn flf a tub of warm water, in 
rbi ,P,Ut llberal quantity of borax, 

P ck the silk up by the corners 
and dip it up and down in the tub of 
water. Dip and dip till it is well 
rinsed, then take out to the line,where 
you have pinned, a long strip of cloth 
about a foot wid^ To the edge of 
this cloth pin the silk by the extreme 
edge stretching it so that it is not 
tinkled and does not droop. Let it drip 
dry, and it will need no ironing. Do 
this °n a bright day when there is no 
wind. Black ribbons may be cleaned 
the same way.—N. E. Farmer 

HINTS TO HOUSEKEEPERS.
Common alum melted 

spoon over hot coals forms a very 
strong cement for Joining glass and 

JPSqthM>- tt. is, the best thine:

«f this beverage, I have 
v Frenchman take it until he getstipsy. 

In the British colonies, at the hotels, 
y°u will see men take tea or water 
WV.th their meats. That is what they 

-\ in the

A FATAL FIRE never seen a ARCHBISHOP AND PRIEST. QUEER THINGS AT JAVA.

Millions of a Pigmy Race Who Work 
for 10 Cents a Day.

і
The Barn of Mrs. Robert Lawton, <*e 

the Black River Road, Destroyed. ф
Father Ducey’s Latest Reply to Arch- ! 

bishop Corrigan of New York.presence of their fellow- 
eat ures ; but they spend the evening 

at Ше bar quietly, sadly imbibing 
Whiskey." until they are unable to get 
lb their Led rooms unaided.

In the prohibition states of America 
і I; have men dring liquor, like

cfkStor oil, o.ut of a little graduated 
glasBi in the O'rug stores. Everybody 

A large and admirably equipped America km'ws that this — 
barn on Mrs. Robert Lawton’s farm kCe a day- aft&r lecturlng, I take a 
on the Black River road, about five l11 tle «tlmulEKt, a glass of hot grog, 
miles from the city, was destroyed *he prohibftlen rtAtes I had to take 
by fire early on Wednesday evening, і it>behiw* the couner of a chemist, or 
and Mrs. Lawton’s eldest son, Oliver, dbwn ln the ceUar ot the hotel, 
lost his life while attempting to res- 8*®?na t№ ,me th»t the sly obtaining 
cue some of the stock. atld drinking of spirits Tv this fashion

Oliver Lawton and his brother Fred ,Ukely fa do as much .harm to the 
in an iron were engaged stowing a load of straw ytnmg man's moraf character as ever 

in the barn, and as It was quite dark, the dram ltiself °°uH do to .his body, 
had a lantern hung close by the place But this fe always the a titude of 
where the straw was. The lantern Anelo-Saxon’pharleaCsm : "Lest us hide 
was knocked down some way and the cert?ln failings out of sight and pre
straw was set on fire. The flames t^nd to the world tlkat they >do not 
spread with such repidity that the ei!*t whlle w* draw attention to our 
brothers saw " it would be useless to vfrtues and Pray for the- conversion of 
attempt to put them out. There be- the French.” In this spirit London 
ing no hope of saving the4 barm, the vàunts ltse,f that Possesses no 
two set to work to get the stock out st*te-vtoited houses of ilWame, whlTe, 
Two horses and some twenty head of a” the whlle- great west end thdr- 
cattle were rescued by them Neigh- °*ehfares are literally swarming with 
bors were arriving on the scene- in ppor’ wretched creatures from sunset 
large numbers all the time, and. of t?earJy morn—a sight unparalleled im 
course they lent & great deal of as- .tIle ^orld'
sistance. infir impulse to Wrap the* pharf-

But now the barn was a mass- of ?*’3 ,cloak arouml one and cry, 
flames and the smoke so thick that aslde’ for 1 am hoHer than
the crowd had to stand back from it. ,,
There were stHl in the barn a horse un-Christian enough to the most vfr- 
and two cows. Oliver Lawton start- Person. Put despicable and dis-
ed in after the horse, but he was stop- ****tins $n th06e wh* usé cloak 
ped by a neighbor naçied Gulley, who. aK a cover for a multftude of sins, 
said it was madness to think of such 1 have often bad Anglo-Savoie- hurl 
a thing. Young Lawton would not at,my head the пит®ет of Prencb 
listen to this gentieman or anybody ™f(>rtunates who are to be seen-: in 
else that remonstrated with him. we8t end of London.

Into the barn he dashed, determined “y Bn3W3r haa alway" been that' if 
upon the rescue of the remaining: we!f *ess, appreciated- in
horse. As he did not come out; at; tban in England, in France
once, some of the people standing by. I1**7, „
and there must have been seventy- 8urely U 18 "ot _the climate and ate 
five of them, tore several boards off
the barn where the horse stood. Noth- f* «mas «,е English channel. French- 
ing could be seen of either man or ‘^M>raIlty Is often reflned’ artistic,, 
horse. A couple of men poked their c" 
hands in and they came in contact 
with the horse’s body. The animal 
was dead, having been smothered by 
the smoke. Just behind the horse lay 
young Lawton. He was pulled out 

sea- as good as dead from suffocation. He
was carried into the house, where he This, story is told by a minister of 
died fifteen minutes later. the Episcopa 1 church, travelling

As soon as Lawton was grot out a eouth> who met a citizen who» claimed 
lad named Cavanagh was given a That he also was an Episcopalian, 
horse and told to ride in to the city “To wbat Parish do you belong ?” 
for a doctor. Cavanagh came in as .
quickly as possible and Dr. Simon ®on t know nothin’ ’bout 
went out to Mrs. Lawton’s. The young ish> wa® bis answer, 
man had been dead a good' while. to what diocese do you be-
Cavanagh’s horse was so played out „Е’’’ 1 inquired.
that It had to be stabled to the city. . There ain t nothin’ of that sert in 

Fred Lawton almost lost his life üî? i>a^,.°f the country that I ever 
while assisting in the rescue- of the *^£Ed °*’. replied, 
cattle. He got out Just to time, às‘ he ^ CPIXflrl?fd you ?“ eeid L
was almost suffocated. .be

Oliver Lawton, who was about 22 яп yo“, *el1
years of age, was one of the finest , |^P|1. paliap * 1 asked ln *ston-
young men in the county. He was „
liked by everybody and was of great tell°b’ ^ Ttba0Rld “aIî-“1’1]
assistance to his widowed mother * ^ lsA ,Last 8pring 1 went
tShaet ifn"t te b^wond^^ hrdf T whiie I wasThe^e iTent ter'cîuS 
tnat is not to be wondered at, for he опл if ьаппп«ая іл —. ls, *“иГт any m°thermlght K olXTa^ng^thTr SSTl- 

«« loss be a heavy S ^ьГьЖ’^і^Г
°ne^ The bam^ contained some forty and done them things th4 hadn’t 
or fifty tons of hay, which was, of oughter done; and I said to myself, 
course^consumed. Then there were ‘That'* just my fix. too,’ and since 
the agricultural implements and the then. Fve always considered myself an 
horse and two: oows. Episcopalian.”

Considerable difficulty was expert- “Well,’’ said I, as I shook the old 
enced ln saving the. house, which was man's hand, “if your ideas of anEpls- 
only twenty feet away, but the neigh- copalian are correct, we are the larg- 
bors worked like beavers and were at est denomination in the world 
last successful.

W. C. Knoofe, a rich coffee and
sugar grower of Java, is among the 
recent arivafe at the California. Mr. 
Knoofe is acompanied 

; friends.

Тде Pr.Cbt Continues to be a Consp cuous ’ 
Figure at the Lexow Committee 

Meetings.

Oliver Lawton Loses His Life - A Herse and 
Two Cows also Lost.

by several
He has lived in Java ten 

• years. and has large and flourishing 
plantations. He told a> interesting 

і story yesterday about this queer coun- 
New York, Dec. 6.—The controversy - *ry; for 80 “anУ years under the con- 

between Archbishop Corrigan and trol of the Dutch, and said that few 
Father Ducey has reached that stage Pf,1]80113 understood thç strange con- 
whem another statement has been dlUtm® of there, says the San 
deemed expedient by the letter. Note I raaclsco Examiner, 
withstanding the archbishop’s injunc- І Х0У never saw such happy people# 
tion Father Ducey continues to be a a”ywbere as these little Javanese.» 
conspicuous figure at the Lexow com- 1 лл аГЄ, always talklnE, laughing,, 
mittee investigation. This evening he ” dancing, and seem never to have- 
gave out the following statement- fay of care- They work in the-
When one is kept like a cathedral o ’ cpftee’ and sugar plantations for- 
window, constantly on a gridiron, self- A,°r 9 cento a day, and the best of 
preservation forces one to cry out- -АЄ»т1>,ПЄУЄі Set over 10 or 12 cents. 
"We are very rotten ln New York.” *** entlfily contented. The-.

Archbishop Corrigan has placed him- ^® the best for tea pick- .
self in a position of persistent pet so- т0,ге than 4 or 6 cents*
eution of me for the past ten years L,??7 ™ tea ls cut every forty
Why his grace should have beet, £ Sere to 1 bis 5 fS'ïï* Worle to do’ 
misguided I cannot fathom. I owe - 4g yleId thls year, and it
m>thing to the archbishop of New we got WOTd from Am«# ^°ГІЬ much" 
York and he knows that he iwes muck Zh nf ™ ff°m Amsterdam, where 
to me. From bis coming to this die- tea goes- that 16 was
cese Г was kind to him in the ex- “WHh rn^°m V° 10 cents a P°Dnd- treme, when he was a suppUant and diffwlnt There’"1SUgar the prtce 19 
a stranger in New Yorkr. and he knows ! money in яисяг^УТь Was as much it As C adjutor archbishop, with the ItT4^rth $3 20 to ЙтЄ*
^Т^ЇГіГ N^yS nfn<>Wn PfcMe* °r Ш P0Und3" '

to my House almost every week, he 
rode with me in my carriages 

і sleighs before
ity forced me to rid myself of these 
vanities. I was not In all particulars 
like the young man in the Gospel. I 
could not say that I kept in perfection 
the commandments from ray youth 
without spot and blemish, but I can 
say, however, that I have been most 
faithful and sacrificing as a priest, 
and have never been a frequenter of 

; disreputable places.
The Lexow committee is seeking to 

know something of the character of 
Rosa Bell's and her successor, Evelyn 
Bell’s, house on Thirth-sixth street.
Inspector Williams and Capt. Weeter- 
vett might give some ecclesiastical in
formation as to that house to the com
mittee.

is so.

It

-MS „ ------------ o from hill to dell.
How fast your axe did fly,

As one by one the pine trees fell 
While gay and blithe was I.

And when you needed help, John,
To roll the logs in place,

I lent my strength, and then, John 
You kiss'd my happy face;

How proudly did we raise those walls.
With roof, and door, and mow—

"Twas soon our horses had their stalls 
With one for "Bess,” the cow.

And when our Bill was born, John,
To comfort you and me,

How often in the old barn 
I’ve heard his laugh of glee;

As high upon a load of wheat 
I’d toes him to your side—

’Twas then my life was all complete 
My heart was satisfied.

Our fields have grown broad, John 
Our children now are four;

The Lord has prospered you and me,
With plenty in our store ;

TÎHLI!aven hair ,s streaked with snow, 
While toll has marked your brow,

The old log barn, built long ago,
We must not part with now.

You’ll let it stand for me, John 
Yonr wife now pleads today,

And tiro’ weJjuild the new barn.
Ton’ll let the old one stay;

Tis homely, and ’tie rough, beside,
And storms have turned It Drown 

We built it when I was your bride—
Don’t tear the log bam down,

CHARLES D. BINGHAM.

or for Stopping cracks about their
bases, as kerosene does not penetrateit

A correspondent of. the Scientific
American says: Before being allowed 
to get dirty or greasy tie all the 
broken pieces in the places nicely with 
any kind of a string that suits, then 
Put in an iron or tin dish that can be 
put on the fire, pour in as much milk 
as will cover the fractures well, put 
on the Are and boll for ten minutes, 
and the whole operation is complete. 
Don’t undo the wrapping until the 
dish is completely cold.

An excellent mixture for removing 
grease spots and stains from 
and clothing is mades of two 
of white castile

Wheaee this eVerpower-

for each. 
The grower» 

are getting rich. Both the coffee and 
sugar crops are very large, and, like 
tea,, they are very fine. Coffee has 
veered around so much that there to 
no longer much money in it. 
is grown must be sold to the 
menf,. That to a requirement, 
cheap. Tn Holland it is worth but 
for eeeeti 134 pounds.

“All the labor used to Javanese. It. 
would not pay us to employ 
people, and though the wages are 
small the people are probably the hap
piest oft’ the globe Their wants are 
few, the cHtaate is so mild that but 
little is worn, and they are as jolly 
as the day. There are 24,000,000 of ' 
them, and1 «le Dutch government has 
never had the slightest trouble with 
any of them.”

Mr. Knoofe to on hto way to Lortdon 
and Amsterdam, which cities he has 
net visited for many years. He will 
go by the Canadian Pacific road.

It is an attitude agly and came
carpets
ounces and

my devotion to human-soap, one ounce of 
glycerine, one ounce of ether.Cut the 
soap in email pieces and dissolve it 
in one pint of water over the fire; 
then add two quarts of water, 
should then be mixed 
water, in the proportion of a teacup
ful to one ordinary sized pail of water. 
The soiled artices are then washed 
thoroughy in this. If grease or oil is 
spilled on a carpet, sprinkle flour or 
fine meal over the spot 
possible; let it remain for 
hours, and it will absorb the

All that 
govern- 

It to
This 

with more
$6

any other
would undoubtedly remain.

as soon as 
several 
grease.

Silken fabrics should never be kept 
folded In white paper, 
of lime which is used to bleach the 
paper causes a chemical change in 
the silk and injures the color.

To prepare an egg for a sick person 
beat the egg until very light; add 
soning to taste, and then steam until 
thoroughly warmed through. This 
will not take more than two minutes. 
The most delicate stomach will be 
able to digest it.

Anglo-Saxon immorality to 
gross; brutal, and debasing, and per
haps; on that account, less# attractive 
and therefore, less dangerous.

Toronto.
The chloride

THE HOME.

A Very Simple Plan for Renovating 
Black Silk.

HIS CHURCH AFFILIATIONS.
HUNGRY AND COLD.

Bitiful Condition of the Hundred^ of 
the Pullman Strikers.

VACCINATING LAND.
Several Useful Hints fer Housekeeping- 

Three Kinds of Taffy—Rules on 
Color Effects.

Impoverished land to now “viccinat- 
ed” on the Continent of Europe. It is 
generally known that land is enriched 
by planting ft occasionally with a 
leguminous crop like clover of lucerne, 
the roots of which absorb more nitro
gen than they take from the ground. 
Where the nitrogen came from was 
the problem. 4 Messrs. Héllriegel 
Willfarth bate discovered that the ab
sorption is di*->tq minute organism, a 
l°rt »f disease to the roots, "which, 
When- the supply of nitrogen In the 
soil begins to fall, appear as an ex- - 
cresdence, draw nitrogen from the air, 
and so enrich the soil again, y Experi
ments have been made ln France and 
Germany fb hasten the growth of the 
disease by sprinkling the fields with 
soil in which tuberculous crops have-- 
been grown; or with water in which 
they have beén steeped, 
a field was- 
of- it was-1

Chicago, Dec. 4.—Two hundred and 
fifty families in Kensington, which 
adjoins Pullman, are destitute, 
are the remnant of the great strike 
of last summer and they are suffering 
from, hunger and want. . They re
present all classes of labor that were 
employed at the greaj car shops be
fore they were shut down. They are 
brick niakers and cabinet makers, men 
skilled in the arts and trades, wflo 
have been unable to obtain enough 
employmen since the strike xva.s de
clared off to keep the wolf from і be 
door; ,

These families have been the sub
jects of charity for many months. 
Their friendly neighbors, however; at 
this time have all they can do to care 
for their own, and willingly as they 
would aid, they are powerless tc do 

The distressing condition of 
things was brought to light By a 
petition from the heads of families 
directed to the board of county com
missioners, and asking for transpor
tation - for themselves and families to 
Lutheryille, Ala., where, although 
they have no assurance of steady work 
at good wages, yet they are comfort
ed by the thought that if they can get 
thero they will have avoided a rigor
ous climate and may, perhaps,,, join 
together and engage in brick making 
on the co-operative pian, yielding at 
least- Hving wages.

The. county board could do nothing, 
having no funds available which they 
could legally use for such a purpose. 
Since the strike failed the different 
labor unions have let the men who 
did’ not get back to work at Pullman, 
shift for themselves. Work has been 
very scarce and many of the men 
were not fit to do it if they had it. 
Hunger and scant clothing are not 
conducive to good feeling, and the 
men have not the heart to battle for 
place in competition with men better 
clothed and fed.

/CHURCH REUNION. any par-
ТТзеу

The fallowing general rules on color 
effects are good:

Red and violet do not accord well.
Orange and yellow accord compara

bly better tLb-n oronge.--.
Orange and green’ do not accord well.
Orange- and "violet Accord passably", 
yellow and green form an agreeable 

combination.
Greenish yellow and violet ' blend 

nicely.
The arrangement of yellow and 

blues is more agreeable than that of clesiastical colleges founded in the 
yellow and gl-een, but it is less lively, east by the papacy shall be develop- 

Green and blue produce an indite ed in favor of the Eastern churches, 
effect, but better whèn' the The rites of the latter church shall

be maintained intact. Any Latin 
to proselyte among 

light, form a combination preferable ; Greqk Christians shall be suspended, 
to green and blue. j Roman Catholics in places where ,there

Red and green intensify each other, j are no priests of that church may &t- 
Orange yellow when placed by the : tend the services held by priests of 

side of indigo increases its intensity, | the Eastern rite without prejudice to 
and vice versa. their own religion. No more Roman

Yellow and indigo combine perfect- Cathollic colleges can be established
: і I E in the east without papal permission. 

Yellow shrdl shrdlu shrdlu cmfcm All members will receive instructions 
Red and yellow accord pretty well, according to the rite of their 

especially if the red is purple red church, and those who have embraced 
rather, than scarlet, and the yellow 
rather greenish than orange.

Red and blue accord passably, espe
cially if the red inclines rather to scar
let than crimson.

Blue and violet accord badly.
Black never produces a bad effect 

when it is associated with two lumin
ous colors.

While gray never exactly produces 
a bad effect in its associations With 
two luminous-colors, yet in most cases 
its assortments are dull.

Blue when placed by the side of 
orange increases the latter’s intensity, 
and vice versa The little pecularities of women are

THREE KINDS OF TAFFY. a fruitful topic with some masculine
To make cocéanut taffy, take two writers. They continually rush into 

pounds of sugar, one-third teaspoon- Print with such questions as : Why 
ful of cream of tartar, two-thirds cup- does a woman always want to know 
ful of -water; cook to the hard crack; if her hat is cn straight ? Why does 
add one fresh grated cocoanut; stir she keep you waiting ten minutes af- 
untii the batch reaches the soft crack; ! ter she’s declared she’s 
pour out into a greased pan, and when ! Why does she do this, that, and the 
nearly cold pull white on hook, writes other ?
Nellie Willey in an article on Making Here’s a counterblast from a woman 
Gandy at Home in the December writer :
Ladies. Home Journal. Why does a man rush through his

Molasses taffy may be made by boil- dressing and throw everything all over 
ing one pound of sugar, one pound of j the room, because he’s in such a 
glucose, one-third quart New Orleans •[ hurry—he “knows he’ll be late,” arid 
molasses; stir all the time and cook then spend a good five minutes filling 
to soft crack; set off the fire and stir and lighting his pipe ? 
in one-third teaepoonful saleratus; 
pour into a buttered pan, and when 
nearly cold jtull on the hook and flavor 
with peppermint.

Another good receipt for molasses 
taffy to the following: One quart of
New Orleans molasses, one and one- ity, find anything he is sent to look 
fourth pounds of sugar; set on fire for -in the closet or drawer ? 
and stir and cook until when drop-. Why is his headache or toothache 
ped ln water it will form rather a so much worse than anybody else’s 
hard ball if gathered up between the ever was ?
fingers; this is called hard ball; then - Why is it always his liver that does 
add one-quarter pound of butter and not work, instead of the welsh rarebit 
cook to soft crack: pour into a greased and mince pie that have disagreed 
pan, let it remain until nearly cold with him ? 
and then pull on hook.

BLACK SILK.

A Papal Decree Issued Regarding the 
Reunion of the Roman an* 

Greek Churches. - * -& and
‘ f

Rome, Dec. 6.—A papal decree», which 
to the outcome of the recent confer
ence held here looking to the reunion 
of the Roman and Greek churches, 
appears today. It provides that ec-

me you were

feront
colors are deep.

Green and violet, specially when priest trying In Prussia-. 
jsown with lupins, one part
irent treated in the ordinary 

way, the other- inoculated from an old 
lupin crop; th» yield in the latter part 
was five arid a half times as great as - 
in the other.

so.

PC ORLY $HOD.ІУ.

A business man has in hie employ 
one of those quick-witted sons of Erin 
who are rarely, if ever, at a loes.for 
a bright rejoifcder. One day when the 
streets were very slippery with ice, a 
truckman tried to get up to the. gen
tleman’s’ door with a heavy load.- The 
horses, having no corks on their-shoes, 
struggled and slipped abut in ft des
perate way, without making any real 
progrès» The good-humored Irish
man went -Wit-and endeavored- to as
sist the truckman; at last, when it 
seemed as If their united efforts were- 
all in vain, Pat looked up at khe man, 
and said with a gitn:

>1t’s no usé; thim haareea. av yures. 
have nary-a shoe on them—only slip
pers?”—Youth’s Companion^

own
CREOSOITNG THE BLOCK®.

MAX O’RELL.the Roman Catholic faith can return 
to the Eastern rites.

Finally, the decree announces that 
the Pope, with the monetary assist
ance of Catholics of all countries, will 
found colleges and churches in the 
east.

An interesting process is now going 
on at D. McGillivray’s yard, corner of 
GarraJI and Hastings street. A 
World reporter" dropped in there this 
morning and saw a man drawing a 
big patch of blocks from the- oven, 
like a baker taking out a batch of 
tread. When asked why the blocks 
were being baked .the idea was ex
plained to him. The oven or kettle 
to double. The blocks are first put 
in and cooked for about a day in 
steam. Then the steam is withdrawn 
ficm the kettle, where the blocks are 
turned into the outer kettle and - in
tense heat developed in the inner ket
tle, which is kept up till the blocks 
are thoroughly dry. This leaves the 
veins and pores of the wood open, and 
creosote is then pumped in and- kept 
at a pressure of 80 lbs till the wood 
has taken up all it will hold. The 
blocks when taken out are thoroughly 
saturated with the creosote. This 
will preserve the wood for an inde
finite period. The process takes two 
days. The wood seen, this morning 
was British Columbia; fir. A block, 
split open was found to have the 
creosote all the way through it. The 
blocks are 5x3x9 in.—Vancouver World;

On French .Versus Anglo-Saxon Im
morality—Clever Summary of 

the. Situation.

Max O’Rell in the. North American 
Review, has an interesting article,. 
which is very pertinent, upon French 
versus Anglo-Saxon immorality. He 
says : Let me state my firm conviction 
—one that deepens, every year as I 
see more of the world—that one na
tion is neither better, nor worse than; 
another, but only different, that is. all; - 
different in its ways, in its tastes,, in 
its virtues and in its vices. Would 
that, over all the world, this were 
the teaching to be heard from every 
platform and every pulpit ! One na
tion is not more virtuous or more im
moral than another; it is merely dif
ferent in its ways of showing it» vir
tues and hiding its vices. Nations are 
like individuals; in their morality they 
are hypocritical or sincere; in their 
immorality they are sly, ugly, unclean, 
above boa-d, honest, picturesque, 
coarse, refined, as the case- may be. 
So much for the world in general. 
Now to particularize. Let us take 
the French nation as representing the 
Latin race, and compare it with the 
Anglo-Saxon one as found tn America, 
in England, and the British colonies.

I have no intention of holding up 
my countrymen as models of virtue, 
having already affirmed my belief In 
the universal frailty of man, in which 
I believe as firmly as in the universal 
goodness of woman; but Just as a sin 
concealed is half atoned for, I claim 
that such vice as may exist-—as does 
unfortunately exist—in France loses 
some of its ugliness by its refusal to 
masquerade as virtue. To take the 
question of drink, for instance. France 
is a country where temperance is pro
perly understood, where man uses and 
enjoys the divine gift of wine with 
which a fertile soil has supplied him, 
and he is not ashamed to own it. He 
uses and enjoys it, as becomes a man, 
moderately, 
deration, and has never meant total 
abstinence, 
takes his glass of wine, he does so 
coram populo. When the Parisian 
takes his absinthe (few Frenchmen 
outside of Paris do take it), he does 
not hide himself. He takes it on a 
table outside the cafe, and much as 
I deplore the increasing consumption

CAN YOU TELL WHY ?

Certain Queries for Male Critics of the 
Gentler Sex to Answer.

TIT FOR TAT_Those who are familiar with affairs 
at Kensington say that the condition 
of these people is worse now than at 
any time last summer.

The teinter had been cold and dis
agreeable and the men are badly 
clothed, to say nothing of the women 
and children.

A New York girl, who to only seven? 
years old, one day last week gave titt" 
for tat hi a very neat way. She 
trudging to school, carrying her lun
cheon In a little covered basket, when 
a schoolmate, a boy of nine, overtook^ 
her. He must have been in rather a. 
bad humor, for his very first remark? 
was; “Say, I wouldn’t carry my lunch 
ln a fish basket anyway.” The little» 
miss turned and looked at him. He* 
had his sandwiches and cake to a vint 
box undèr his arm. “Well,” she saiA 
“I wouldn’t carry mine in a bait bo*7 ’ 
"ГП<к*ті b°^ bad notbtog to say.—No ff

all ready ? waec

Many of them live in 
the poorest class of houses and their 
suffering has been intense, 
ganized plan of relief has as yet been 
developed, but thse families will un
doubtedly be the vwards of the city 
during the winter.

Several of the larger charity 
ganlzations have announced that they 
will do their share, but the strikers do 
not - relish this, 
helped to a warmer climate, where 
they hope to be able to care for them
selves.

No or-

or-
Why does he never put together and 

fold up a newspaper ?
Why, when a pretty girl praises an

other man’s “charming manner,” does 
he say the girl is soft ?•

Why can he never, by any possibil-

UMBRELIAS.

(New York Herald.)
“If half the citizens of New York 

only knew sucl^ a simple thing as how 
to roll up an Um 
ably have to close up my repairing 
department,” said an up town um
brella dealer. .‘‘Miost of the umbrellas 
brought here to be mended,” he went 
on, “would never have needed repairs 
if they had been kept properly rolled.

“The right way to roll your um
brella is to take hold of the ends of 
the ribs and the stick with the same 
hand and hold them tightly enough 
to prevent their being twisted while 
the covering Is being twirlèd around 
with the other hand. Then your um
brella will .be as nicely closed as when 
you bought It, and the only wear and 
tear will be on the cloth.

“It is twisting the ribs out of shape 
arcund the stick ’ and fastening them 
there that spoils .most of the um
brellas that are brought to me to be 
fixed up. T^Tevér hold the umbrella 
by the handle alone when you roll ft 
up, and you will And it will last long
er end cost lees for repairs."

They prefer to be
SMART, BUT NOT HONEST*

Hotel keepers in some cities set the 
valves of the steam radiators 
point which they think will allow suf
ficient steam in the rooms let tq ‘trans- 
cient guests, and remove the wheels 
or handles of the valves, 
vent the landlord and

brella, I would prob-
iat a

FOUND HIS MATCH.

A ve v bright young man in a 
neighboring town, says the Fort Mad
ison (Iowa) Gem City, received at a 
hotel a roast which he merited and 
which very properly subdued him. He 
was at dinner and, wishing to, let 
everyone know how smart he was, 
"Commenced to guy the waiter girls. 
He succeeded in driving , several half 
crazy, but finally made the error of 
joking the wrong one. “Drive in the 
cow,” -he said, looking around for the 
milk pitcher. Taking the man by the 
ear the girl convulsed the guests and 
at the same time paralyzed the stran
ger by loudly remarking: “Come 
along, Aleck; it’s easier to trot the 
calf to the cow than to drive the cow 
in,”

To «circum-
secure greater 

warmth, many drummers carry small 
adjustable wrenches, with which they 
can turn the valves at will. Some 
of the drummers also carry an extra 
lava tip for the gas burner, one which 
will supply six feet of gate an hour, 
with which to replace temporarily thé 
landlord’s three-foot tip. і

Why does it rain too hard to go to 
church, but not too hard to go to a 

A good many housekeepers keep 1 dinner, or a theatre, or club on any 
what they call “a black box,” and into succeeditig stormy day ? 
that goes every bit of black velvet 
lace, ribbon or jet which is not in use.
Such odds and ends are sure to come &re 
Into use because black combines with 

The following advice is

Why does he Suppose wlfen he notes 
women’s "funny ways,” that women 

not at the same time noticing his 
own funny ways ?

’ і
Temperance means mo-

WHY THE BANK CLOSED.

A little financial trouble, which 
caused the closing of a bank In Ari
zona, to acounted for by the following 
notice, posted on the bank doors- 

"This bank is not busted; it owes the 
people $36,010; the people owe it $66- 
000; it ls tha people who.are busted- 
when they pay we’ll pay.”—Keystone*

Щ FrenchmanWhen aeverything.
good regarding black pieces: Never
throw away a scrap of black silk. An Burdock Blood Bitters cures Dyspepsia,
inch strip of black silk is a boon Burdock Blood Bitters cures Constipation.

After rinning UP' an Old Burdock Blood Bitters cures Biliousness,sometimes. After ripping v Burdock Blood Bitters cures Headache,
gown take three or four old Kid Klov" T urdock B]ood Blttera unlocks all the 
and put them to boil in a pint or clogged secretions of. the bowels, tiros curing 
water Let them boil for an hour. Headaches and similar complaints.

і
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CHURCH UNION. CURES

W< rms, Scratches, Distemper, Hide
bound Swelled Legs, by Puri- 

fying.the Blood.

bille have" been agreed on in the out
lines and the order of the nre- 

Even the famous resolution
BRITISH POLITICAL BUDGET.they never did before, and both are 

dramatically opposed to war.
Mr. Hazen next took up the special 

causes that may disturb the world’s 
peace, here remarking that so closely 
lnterwoveh were the commercial and 
social relations of Great Britain and 
the United States that war between 
these countries was out of the ques- 

Scholarly and Thoughtful Treatment of the tlon. The causes which might lead
„ . . to war In Europe were of a three-fold

Subject—His Honor Judge Vanwart In character; 1st, those which might
the Chair A Large Attendance. arise out of the jealousy existing be

tween France and Germany over the 
possession of Alsace-Lorraine; 2nd, 
those which might arise from the east- 

question: 3rd, those which might
arise from the violation of existing respondents of the local papers send

the following news by cable from 
London: Last week saw the last of 

rope. The most acute of these causes the cabinet councils at which the gov- 
was the first, and many statesmen be- ernment programme for the coming 
lieve the peace of Europe will never session was decided. It Is now gen- 
be placed on a stable foundation until erally admitted that the ministers 
that contest has been fought out- have resolved upon the policy of pre- 
Under the second head Mr. Hazen dis- senting to1 the lords a number of re
cussed the position of Belgium at fcrrh measures, some of which they 

manent Peace. some length, showing that any at- will be sure to reject, and then
Judge Vanwart presided and the at- : tempt on the part of either France or appealing to the country upon the 

tendance was large. Germany to possess that land would issues thus raised. The Parnellites, in
In the government of the world from compel Great Britain under her treaty the pursuance of their new scheme for 

the earliest age to the present, war, obligation to go to war in its defence, embarraslng the government in every 
said Mr. Hazen, had been a necessary The eastern question he considered | possible way, are fiercely denouncing 
agent in the evolution of national life, the most dangerous of all because of і this poiiCy, but the nationalist major- 
Prussia owed to war the eminent poll- its endless complications and the fact ity has wisely approved of it. The 
tlon occupied by herself and by Ger- that every attempt made to settle it | latest grievance discovered by the Par- 
many. So did the kingdom of Italy, only produced a new stock of difflcul- nellites Is well founded, and is calcul- 
Russla, the United States of America, ties. The solution of this question, ated to win them general sympathy 
and even Canada would not have oc- which will probably be finally obtain- ln ireiand, It is that the lord lleuten- 
cupled her present proud position as ed, Mr. Hazen thought would be the | ant js an absentee. It Is a fact that 
the fairest jewel ln the diadem of creation of a. federated nation with 
Britain had not her loyal sons rallied Constantinople as its capital and com- 
around the gallant Brock at Queens- prising Bulgaria, Servia, Roumania, 
ton heights. Greece, and the present European

But while wars have done their part possessions of the Turk. Guaranteed 
In building up nations and, perhaps, by the European powers for à limited 
in promoting the Christianity of the period, such a nation would soon be- 
world, there was no more reason for come strong enough to preserve Its 
continuing their existence at this own independence, 
stage of the world’s history, now that A resort to war at the present day 
their work is done, than there Is for may be prevented, said Mr. Hazen, 
perpetratng the practices of duelling 1—By asking or acepting a third
and bull-fighting. ^ power’s good offices.

After a brief reference to the causes 2—By proposing or accepting the
which produce war—the Internal de- mediation of a third power and receiv- 
velopment of any state outgrowing Ing at its hands a proposal of settle- 
Its external relations; hereditary jeal- ment, retaining the power of accept- 
ousies and antipathies existing be- lug or rejecting the same, 
tween states; the existence of vast’ 3—By leaving the dispute to arbitra-
standing armies, and the doctrine of tlon.
intervention, or the interference of Resort to arbitration is by no means 
one country in the internal affairs of a new method of preventing war, as 
another country, or in a dispute be- Mr. Hazen showed by reference to the 
tween two or more states—Mr. Hazen history of the Greeks, the Romans, the 
turned hl's attention to those forces Persians, Carthagenlans, and on down 
and influences which are making through the middle ages to modern
themselves felt against war. Many days. In 1783 a question of bound- . .
causes which formerly made for war aries between England and the United i°rlty, and will now favor a long leg- 
do not exist now. Wars for the sake States was left to arbitration. In islative programme, winding up with 
of conquest belong, to the days of 1872 the “Alabama claims’’ were set- the resolution on the eve of dissolu- 
Caesar and Alexander. Wars in the tied in the same way. Mr. Hazen gave tlon. The reports that another cab- 
name of religon, wars to extend com- a table covering 79 cases from 1784 to inet rupture is imminent are inven- 
mercial privileges, In defence of col- 1890, to show that in the last 100 years fions- of the conservative party, 
onles or of the advantages of colonial the application of the principle has Though the radicals urge that the j 
trade, wars of dynastic succession been rapidly increasing. He gave an house of lords question be immediate- 
and wars proceeding solely from ! interesting sketch of the last great ly dealt with, they will shrink from 
chronic international hatred or jeal- j arbitration in the world’s history, causing a split in the party or move 
ouBy, as were many of the old wars known as the Behring sea arbitration, for a delay of a Tew months, for it is 
between England and France, have I în the workings of which Sir John 1 now known that it is the design of

civilized ! Thompson and Sir Hibbert Tupper | the cabinet to challenge the upper
house upon the first rejection by it 

In concluding his thoughtful lecture I of any great bill, like the measure for 
Mr. Hazen said: The result of the the disestablishment of the church in

WAR AND ARBITRATION.
cedence.
whlchi is to demolish the house of 
lords must be supposed to have been 
framed, presented to the cabinet and 
approved with more or less cordiality. 
It is no secret that on this,, as on 

other important subjects ,the

Sermon by Rev. J. À. Gordon in 

the Main Street Baptist 
Church.

More Talk About Rosebery and Rad
icals—Russia to Come to London 

for a Loan.

Lecture by J. D. Hazen, M. P., Before 
the N. B. University Students. RT

some ___
cabinet is divided against itself. Half
of Lord Rosebery’s colleagues were ц Is Unchristian to Insist that Every Man 
against him on the question о* the 
second chamber. He is in a position 
to enforce his views if he chooses, 
but Mr. Asquith bas not been, so far 
els the public know, disciplined for his 
Birmingham speech. Men of far less 
ability and importance than Mr. As
quith are still allowed to proclaim 
publicly and privately that they differ 
from their chief on this question.
They all know, nevertheless, that Lord 
Rosebery is inevitable; that he cannot 
be turned out without an appeal to 
the country; that he cannot be super- 
ceded as the party leader any more 
than he could be replaced as crime 
minister. Except by bringing in the 
country he could have his own way.
The fact that he lessens the bonds and 
relaxes his authority is taken to mean 
that he htis other means of attaihing 
his real goal than those which lie on 
the surface. It is evident that the 
radicals do not trust him. Sir 
Charles Dilke, who knows well what 
the radicals think, though lead them 
he cannot, has come out against Lord 
Rosebery and against his house of 
lords programme and against his sec
ond chamber. He implies, if he does 
not say, that Lord Rosebery is betray
ing his party or that wing of his 
party with which Sir Charles is iden
tified and discredited and distrusted as 
he is, Sir Charles’ testimony on this 
point is of value. The dispute on the 
sessional programme goes on. The 
party that wants to fill the cup of thÿ 
lords’ iniquities and the party that 
regards the cup as filled are also at 
odds. So insignificant an item in the 
cabinet as Mr. Shaw-Lefebvre is al
lowed to write a letter to the papers 
announcing that in his view the gov
ernment still has a session before it 
in which to enact the Newcastle pro
gramme into law. In vain did the 
prime minister demonstrate at Glas
gow that such a programme was Im
possible. Mr. Shaw-Lefebvre believes 
that he and his little squad of friends 
can achieve what the head of the gov
ernment regards as impracticable.
Nobody quite sees toward what this 
ministry is drifting. Everybody sees 
that it is drifting, and Lord Rosebery 
himself, for one reason or another, 
seems content to drift with the rest,

The World’s London special says :
“The political situation in Great Bri
tain is beginning to assume a serious 
aspect, for the Rosebery government’s 
defeat in the Forfarshire election has 
produced a very unfavorable impres
sion. It is confidently expected that 
this, will be followed by another re
verse in the Brigg division of Lincoln, 
which votes next Friday. . Now that 
the Redmondites have definitely allied 
themselves with the Unionists, the 
working majority of the government the 
is reduced to 10 or 12. The fact that 
in both Forfar and Brigg the liberals 
are suffering, not for their policy, but 
because the unionists have strong 
local candidates as against carpet
baggers on the liberal side, does not 
lessen the moral effect of such a re
verse either in the country or in a 
division in the lobbies. If the lib
erals lose Brigg it is a question in the 
minds of Lord Rosebery’s leading sup
porters whether even if the govern
ment should be able to continue with 
an attenuated majority it would be 
politic to do so. Provided the Red- 
monites attend parliament regularly 
the government could not long escape 
defeat and the liberals think it would 
be the less of two evils to voluntarily 
dissolve. The expectation in minis
terial circles is that disolution cannot 
be deferred later than spring and may 
be forced immediately after the open
ing of parliament. A general election 
will be a leap in the dark, as the 
country has given no indication of a 
decided drift of feeling on any im
portant political question. The cabi
net is perfectly united, the only sha
dow of foundation for recent stories 
being that Sir William Harcourt is 
sulking still. He has refrained from 
making a single speech supporting Lord 
Rosebery's anti-lords agitation. The 
radicals who furnished Sir William’s 
support are disgusted by his action, 
which has only injured himself.
Lord Rosebery has been mixing in 
London socially during the past week.
He is spoken of everywhere as being 
full of confidence and immensely elat
ed over the progress of the Anglo- 
Russian understanding, to which the 
attaches more importance than any 
domestic questions. But its advan
tages are too vague to prove of much 
electoral value."

»
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Elgin’s Talk to East Indians -The Paris Press 

Scandals—Municipal Elections.
I

Think Alike.

.5-

&(Daily Sun, Dec. 3.)
INew York, Dec. 3.—The special cor-Fredericton, Dec. 4.—Influenced by 

the consideration that this course 
lectures 

instruction 
ment, and by the fact that it was his 
duty as an old alumnus of the uni
versity of New. Brunswick, to accept 
the invitation extended to him, Mr. 
Hazen addressed the students of the 
university tonight on the Remedies 
for War and the Possibilities of Fer-

Church Unity, is it Unity or Uni
formity? This was the subject of a 
sermon delivered by Rev. J. A. Gor
don in Main street Baptist church 
last evening to a large congregation. 
His text were the words contained in 
John xvii., 21: “As they all may be 
one as thou, Father are in me and I 
in thee that they also may be one in 
us, etc. Rev. Mr. Gordon said: It 
seems to me there is no more live sub
ject than that of Church union. It is 
discussed in nearly every pulpit 
throughout the land. It is thought 
about and it is talked about by ad
herents of nearly every church. It 
was the desire of Jesus Christ that 
not only the whole world should hear 
of His love, but that all who believed 
in Him should be united in one grand 
union. Seeing this, therefore, and be
lieving it, we have need to do all we 
can to establish the fact throughout 
the world. But there is danger that 
we fail to understand what Christ 
prayed for and what we are to labor 
for, whether it is for unity or unifor
mity. I do not believe it was unifor
mity that Jesus Christ prayed for, 
and that we should labor for. Not 
that I would not have uniformity on 
earth, but that I do not believe it pos
sible. We know only in part. The 
apostle Paul claimed to be able to look 
at these great truths only in sections. 
He was ever looking forward to that 
time when he might have the mists 
removed, be know as he was known 
and be able to grasp the truth in its 
wholeness and entirety. Not until we 
are perfect, not until we are infallible, 
it seems to me, can we hope for uni
formity.

The reason so many sects exist is 
that different men viewed the truth 
of God from different angles and 
caught glimpses of different parts of 
it, and there they built around those 
parts. This was right.

Sometimes a sect is created or or-

em
V»was designed for ; treaties with regard to the integrity 

rather than amuse- і 0f some of the smaller nations of Eu-
of

% * .•

і [i
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MANCHESTER’S
: CONDITION POWDERS.

Endorsed by all the leading drivers 
and Horsemen in the Provinces.

J@"Sold by All Druggists and Coun
try stores.

as well as they know themselves. 
That is what has been holding people 
apart. The story has been colored. 
We have not been able to look at it 
squarely. But as the members of these 
other denominations come closer, as 
we become to know them better, we 
find they are our brothers after all, 
that they love Christ as we love Him.

We want to take a more extended 
view, we want to lift ourselves up and 
take a broader view than ever before. 
The man who takes such a view will 
think no less of his home or of his 

I country. The man true to his family 
is the man the community can trust. 
Learn to love God and to hate every
thing antagonistic to Him. The doc
trine that love to God tramples char
ity under foot is not what the Bible 
teaches.

Lord Houghton spends as little time 
as possible in the country from which 
he draws his salary of £20,000 a year. 
The Irish people could very well do 
without his lordship, but they natur
ally grieve to see that good money is 
spent out of the country, especially as 
they have provided it out of funds 
none too ample at the best of times. 
It is not surprising to learn that his 
lordship contemplates retiring. It is 
believed that the proposed successor 
of Lord Houghton was young Lord 
Drumlanrig, who was shot while 
hunting, under such sad circumstan
ces, a few weeks ago. The govern
ment now have some difficulty in 
finding a liberal peer qualified and 

J willing to accept the Irish viceroyalty,
] dignified sincure though it be. The 

minority of the cabinet, which was 
in favor of giving to the resolution 
limiting the power of the house of ! 
lords precedence over other measures 
at the coming session of parliament, 
has accepted the decision of the ma-

HOW FISH BREATHE.

Cold Blooded, They Require but the 
Minimum of Oxygen to Keep 

Up Temperature.

, The gills of the fish are situated atganized because of the unbalanced
state of some man’s mind or because I the back part of the sidesi of the head,

and consist of a number of vascular 
membranes, which are generally ar
ranged in double, fringelike rows, at
tached to the parts by the base only. 
In some cases these membranes are 
feather-shaped; in others, mere folds 
attached to the sides of the gill cavi- 

The fish is a cold-blooded ani-

a man seeks notoriety, but I do not 
wish you to think that this always 
happens, or that it happens often. 
This is not usually the way religious 
sects are created.

We have in the world what we call 
living organizations. The Episcopal 
church discovered a great truth and 
they organized and built around it. 
and it wels right that they should so 
do. The Presbyterians discovered 
another portion of God’s great truth 
and they are lifting this up before

Then there

ties.
mal; that is to say, its temperature is 
seldom more than a degree or two 
higher than the water in which it 
lives. This being true, the creature 
needs but a very small amount of oxy
gen to keep the blood at a tempera
ture sufficiently high to sustain life.

the blood 
rge quantl-

become obsolete between 
states. took no unimportant part.

“Many reasons," continued Mr.
Hazen, “at the present time are op
erating against war. It goes without : Behring sea arbitration and of the Wales, the Irish land reform T-,,i etc.,

! arbitration at Halifax when $4,500,000 that shall be passed by the house of, 
was awarded as compensation to Can- commons. Parliament will reassemble- 
ada for the unlawful trespassing upon | the first week in February, 
her fisheries by citizens of the United
States, have fully demonstrated the I Paris press has reached the propor- 
wisdom of Great Britain in practical- tions of a great national disgrace,

gaze of the world.
still another part of truth that thî I iïr

other bodies had overlooked, and to- y Qf water or ra^her drinking

5 TAS, ЖГЖ £Г&
meet and b end till we have one grand glUg Thlg explalns why a fish can„ 
bow spanning the heavens, so must not llve in a tank of water which has 
these parts seen from different angles been sifted through the gllls time and 
meet and blend until we shall have tlme a aln better than a human 
the whole circle of God’s eternal bel or other anlmal can ln air that 
truth, but until then there cannot be haa ben deprived of all its oxygen- 
uniformity. I by being taken into the lungs and ex-

The effort to secure uniformity has | рецед without being aerated. Fish 
written the saddest page of the world’s | that dle ln the stale water of aquari- 
history. For what was the age of і um|g may be properly said to» drown, 
the rack and the thumb screw but because they perish for want of air, 
efforts of men to bring about unifor- the same thing which occasions death 
mity. Uniformity is illogical. It is hy drowning in man and other lung- 
unchristianlike to insist that every | breathing animals, 
man think alike. It was not demand
ed by Chris*. He did not pray for it, 
but for something better and strong
er, and that was union, oneness of 
aim, desire and purpose that this 
might permeate every member of His 
church. A greet deal of the wicked
ness of the world grows out of over

saving that the views of the thinking 
men of the age are opposed to it, and 
I make this statement without in any 
way meaning to convey the idea that 
the people of any country are in favor 
of ‘peace at any price,’ no matter
what the sacrifice to national honor ; ly giving to Canada the management says a London correspondent, 
and prestige may be, but rather be- of international questions in which Girard, the manager of the Nineteenth 
lieving that the tendency of the age Canadian interests are involved- In Century, of Paris, was one of those ar
ts opposed to war and that the best a recently publshed letter of Sir John rested. He was the head of one of 
thought of all countries is being di- Macdonald’s to a friend while he was those blackmailing syndicates. A 
rected to. Anting a remedy for it. The acting as one of the British commis- weil known banker relates that, in 
pauses that have been instrumental In sioners on the Washington treaty he the interest of his establishment, he 
producing this feeling against war are complains that one of his chief diffl- thought it advisable to yield to M. 
not difficult to find.” The whole pro- culties was to convince the British Girard’s extortion. He invited him to 

of civilization is antagonistic to j commissioners of the unreasonable- lunch, and over the coffee and cigars
ness, to use his own words, of these he gave him 20,000 francs. M. Girard 
Yankees. And in a subsequent letter pocketed them and said: “This is for 
referring to his colleagues, he says: articles that have already appeared. 
“They seem to have only one thing what are you going to pay to stop 
in their mind; that is, to go home to those that’are ready ?” The banker 
England with a treaty in their pockets then gave him another 20,000 francs, 
settling everything, no matter at what Extortion of the grossest description 
cost to Canada.” Though we do not has been for some time accepted. It 
in theory, make our own treaties, and is said even highly creditable estab- 
though iiitemational questions in lishments make regular monthly pay- 
which we are concerned are settled, ments to stop unfavorable comments, 
theoretically too, through Downing while the hushing up of social scan- 
street, we need have no fear that dais is another fruitful source of in- 
Canadian interests will not be quite come. A recent suicide was caused 
as well safeguarded and protected, ] by the inability of the victim to pay 
should difficulties again arise, as they | enough to stem the torrent of dls- 
were at Halifax and Paris.

The exposure of the venalities of the

M.

gress
war, and for hundreds of years the 
modes of conducting war have been 
undergoing radical changes in the di
rection of diminishing its direct mis
eries and its evil effects on neutral 
states. Then again, said Mr. Hazen, 
“I think it is clear beyond the neces
sity of demonstration that the prin
ciples of Christianity must ultimately 
tend to peace. Christian principles 
are advancing hand in hand with the 
progress of civilization towards the 
goal of permanent peace.” Another 
great factor operating in the same di
rection was the amicable Intercourse 
between nations, the effect of which 
as a preservative of peace could not 
well be over-estimated. Year by year 
and almost day by day the express 
trains and ocean greyhounds are 
bringing the nations and communities 
of the world closer and closer to-

THE . LIVERPOOL LUMBER 
MARKET.

(Chatham World.)
A cable of today's date from a 

Liverpool correspondent says: “The 
import of deals to Liverpool for No

looking the distinction between unity vember was 14,000 stds., against 8,500 
and uniformity. stds. for November, 1893; 7,200 stds.

Frequently people say the church is | tor November, 1892, and 3,200 stds. for 
not a Christian body; that it is di
vided.

November, 1891, showing a continued 
There are different political I increase in the import. The consump- 

parties in this country, but it did not tlon for the same month of 1894 was 
make much difference whether a man ц.ооо stds, against 4,100 stds. for 1893, 
was a liberal or a conservative at the 6,750 stds. for 1892, and 4^100 
time of the Northwest rebellion. All tor 1891. The stock is 21,500 stds. for 
were willing to step to the front if 1894, against 
required \to dd so to defend their 16,000 stds. for 1892, and 16,000 stds. for 
country. There is something that 1891.” The increased consumption for 
binds elII together. When the national | last month means, in the opinion of 
anthem is sung every man sings it so
loudly and loyally that you can’t tell I have interviewed, forced 
who is liberal or conservative. Well, stock. A rather discouraging outlook 
if this is so politically, why is it not | for lumber shippers, 
so religiously? When there is any 
great question of reform to be dealt 
with, will not men stand shoulder to 
shoulder irrespective of party? Then 
why cannot the soldiers of Christ 
stand as firm for God’s truth irres-

grace with which he was threatened 
If it is true, els stated by statesmen I by the emissaries of certain papers, 

and diplomatists, that no war can of course foreigners have long ago 
justifiably be entered upon except in learned to discount the party press, 
defence of an ascertained right either and its worst enemies could wish 
violated or menaced, there can no nothing more humiliating than the 
longer, in view of the many great blackmail exposures which are now 
questions that have been settled by I unfolding around it. Apparently great 
arbitration, exist any just reason for paing are being taken to prevent the 
war—for there is then no question expose from becoming too complete, 
that can be settled by war which can- Much more than is now being dis
not be equally well determined by ar- covered was openly described and de- 
bitration. During the next 50 years tailed at the outset of the Panama 
wars will decrease as submisions to canal, and has been a matter of corn- 
arbitration increase, the trend of mon information in Paris quite as 
events tending to bring about the | long. The so-called press club never

pretended to be anything but a black
mailing plant fastened upon one of 
the biggest games of baccarat going 
on in Paris, and four-fifths of the 
Paris papers not only shared in this, 
but energetically pursued, with 

dress by quoting some portions of I scarcely any concealment, all sorts of 
the final argument of that gifted Can- evil ramifications of piracy spreading 
adian, the late Samuel R. Thomson, out from this fountain head of rotten- 
before the Halifax fishery commission. | ness. It remains to this day a mys

tery how the part which the Paris 
press played in robbing and scuttling 
the doomed Panama venture managed 

It had, beyond 
doubt, the lEirgest individual block of 
plunder, and there must have been 
extremely important and influential 
criminals in the deal to have secured 
silence about it during the investiga
tion. It may be worthy remembering 
that Deputy Dreyfus did try to raise 
the question of this notorious press 
corruption during the Panama det- 
bates, and perhaps it is also worth 
noting that a relative, of his is now 
in prison as a result of a savage jour
nalistic onslaught on him as a traitor. 
It is a notorious fact that very tew 
Paris papers could make both ends

stda.

18,000 stds. for 1893,

gether, and when Mr. Maxim’s air 
ship is completed the distance meas
ured by the time occupied will be still 
less than it is now. This reduction in- 
distance has materially had an effect 
in promoting intercourse of an amic
able character between the people 01 
different countries. St. Petersburg
and other European capitals are near
er London than Edinburgh was at the 
beginning of Victoria’s reign. Then, 
the Queen of England is the grand
mother of the Emperor of Germany. 
The present czar of Russia is a nephew 
of the Princess of Wales and the first 
cousin of a future king of England. 
The king of Greece is a brother-in-law 
of the Princess of Wales. Many of 
the English aristocracy are married 
to daughters of American citizens. 
Lord Randolph Churchill, who a few 
years ago held the conservative party 
in the house of commons, is wedded to 
a daughter of Leonard Jerome of New 
York. The Countess of Craven was 
one of the Bradley-Martins of the 
same city, and the Hon. Joseph Cham
berlain, the leader of the liberal- 
unionist party, and one of the ablest 
of British statesmen, a few years ago 
was married to Miss Endicott of Bos
ton, a descendant of an old Puritan 
family. The effect of all this visiting 
and mariage between the people of 
different countries is that the nations 
of the world are becoming better ac
quainted with one another, in fact are 
becoming related, and the more inti
mate people become socially the less 
likelihood there is of trouble.

The influence of education and the 
diffusion of knowledge were factors 
for peace that Mr. Hazen discussed at 
some length, but the most potent fac
tors of all were, he considered, inter
national trade and the fact that war 
caused a great waste of national 
wealth. For war was fatal to trade. 
Even a suspicion of war was injurious 
to it. During the last half century 
international trade has gone forward 
by leaps and bounds, and the influ
ence of manufacturing and trade has 
been ever increasing, . while that of 
land has been on the wane. Trade and 
commerce rule the world today as

local lumber merchants whom we
sales of

THE WAY COFFEE IS SPOILED.

Bridget is an excellent cook, but. 
like most women of her profession, 
she is opinionative and insists upon 
making all her dishes strictly accord
ing to her own recipes. Her mistress 
gives her very full liberty, not only as 
to cooking, but els to the purchase of 
supplies.

The other day her mistress said to 
her:

HOW HE WORKED HIS DAD.time
When the war drums beat noi longer, 

and the battle flags are furled 
In the parliament of man, the federa

tion of the world.
Mr. Hazen closed his admirable ad-

“Have you carefully considered all 
that I have said, my boy?” asked the 
old gentleman, the day ELfter he bad 
given his son a little fatherly advice.

“Yes, father,” replied the young man 
meekly.

“You are getting neELr the age at 
which a young man naturally begins 
to look around for a wife, and I don’t 
want you to make a mistake.”

“I’ll try not to, father.”
“No butterflies of fashion, my boy, 

but a girl of some solid worth; one who 
has some practical accomplishments.”

"Yes, father.”
"Never mind about piano-playing 

and Delsarte lessons; never mind the 
dancing and the small talk. When you 
find a girl who can cook, my boy, it 
will be time to think of marrying. 
When you find a girl who cam make 
up her own bed, knows how to set the 
table without forgetting something, 
is able to put up the preserves, and, 
above all, is good at sewing, go in and 
win her, my boy, and you will have 
my blessing.”

“I have resolved, father, to seek 
such a wife as you describe,” aald the 
young man, with determination. “I 
see the folly of seeking a wife in so
ciety. I wffl go to an intelligence office 

. this afternoon and see if I cam find 
one that will answer, and then I’ll 
have mother call on her, and—and’’—

"Young man, I’ll break your neck 
In about a minute!"

“But you said”—
"Never mind what I said; I’ve 

changed my mind.”—Judge.

Some naturalists say that the whale 
was once a land animEti that took to 
the water for safety.

pective of religious belief?
Unity can be secured in its fulness.

The first step is to obtain life—reli
gious life. Then we need example.
We look for it in the life of Christ.
It ’ is said things equEil to the same 
thing are equal to one Eimother. When 
you conform to Jesus Christ, when 
you partake of His life, then you shall us 13 ver* good. What kind is it?

1 “It’s no koind at all, mum," said 
Bridget. “It’s a mixter.”

“How do you mix it?”
“I make it one-quarter Mocha and 

one-quarter Java, and one-quarter 
Rio.’

"But that’s only threequarters. 
What do you put in for the other 
quEirter?”

“I putt in mo other quarter at all, 
mum. That’s where so many people 
shpiles the coffee, mum—by putting in 
a fourth quarter !"

“Bridget, the coffee you are giving
L. 0. A. OFFICERS.

be like one another. We are today 
looking at ourselves. We should look 
at Christ as our example and accept 
of none other.

Last evening the annual meeting of Ver- 
ner L. O. L., No. 1, was held in the market I to be suppressed, 
building. The reports of the officers showed 
the lodge to be in a healthy condition, both 
financially and numerically. The followin' 
officers were elected: John Kenney, Jr., W.
M.; Wm. Ellison, D. M.; G. Foster, Chap.
T. S. Hill, R. S. ; Wm. Grant (P. M.), F. S. ;.
D. McArthur (P. D. M.), Treas. ; G. Willigar, 
lecturer; James McDonald, D. of C.; Thomas 
Hill, F. of C.; K. McLeod, F. Mahoney, C.
B. Ward (P. M.), J. E. N. Holder (P. D. M.), 
committee; G. Goldsmith, inside tyier; Chas.
Sears, outside tyier. The officers were in
stalled by District Master Neil J. Morrison.
All the newly elected officers made appro
priate speeches.

The annual meeting of Dominion L. O. L,
No. 141, was held in their hall, Simonds 
street, last evening. When the general rou
tine business had been transacted, the fol
lowing were elected and duly installed by I meet without subsidies which are paid 
the W. C. M., Wm. Rogers, as officers for 
the ensuing year: Jas. McCallum, W. M. (re
elected); Geo. H. Saunders, D. M. ; E. C.
Stackhouse, R. S.; John N. Parlee, F. S. ;
Thos. M. Corbett, Treas.; Chas. Parlee, D. I gotten in estimating the VEilue of the 
of C.; Alex. Moore, L.; Robert Hamilton, F. 
of C. ; H. Kilpatrick, H. Sellen, Wm. Beckett,
Chas. J. Cooper, cominittee; H. Parlee, I. S.
After the Installation, addresses were deliv
ered by the R. W. Grand Master, James 
Kelly, C. M. Rogers, P. C. M. Stockton, 7.
A. S. Mott, C. Chap. Robt. Wills, the newly 
elected officers and others, after which the 
meeting was closed by singing God Save the I Deovmshlre.
Queen.

Then it will be that
we shall be like one another. When 
man and man standing at the foot of 
the cross can say, “Our Father,” then 
will uniformity be possible.

Then we require Instruction. The 
word of God is the basis of unity, it 
will bring together, it will hold to
gether as will nothing else.

Suppose we were obliged to be in 
this church at a certain minute every 
Sunday night. Some would probably
be later than others. They would per- . London, 0nt j Nov 20.—The com- 
haps claim they were on time by their plete assessment returns for London 
watches. They could say “my watch 8how & populatjon ot 33 427> agalnst 
is as good as your’s, and perhaps a 32 571 a year ag0; lnrcea3e 856
little bit better.” How cou I property hELS increased from $12,905,-
settle it? Why, we would regulate 660 t(> $13 201Д10
them by the sun. Arid so we will take perty there ,g a sllght decrease, the 
all these creeds and we wffl regulate flgurea now belng „,650.150, against 
we will test them by the sun of God s „,687,750 last year; taxable lncome lg
infinite truth л ... $862,800, against $778,500 last year.

Another thing we want is candid total assessment, $15,654,060,, a gain of 
expression from loyal hearts and ,282150 slnce last returns. 
minds. We want representative men 
from all denominations to step out 
and tell of their belief.

It makes no difference how hard I 
try I can’t tell the story of others. I 
have not been there, I do not know 
what other denominations stand for

LESSER LONDON’S GROWTH.

in cash to earn the good-will or 
silence the ill-will of the" journals 
thus bribed. This is never to be for-

Real

In personal pro-
Paris press opinion on any subject.

George W. Smalley cables the Tri
bune : In England last week was one 

..of very little political activity, except, 
perhaps, in the cabinet, and except 
one strong speech from the Duke of 

The cabinets are under
stood to be over for the present and 
the prime minister has gone north. 
The programme of the next session 
is settled so far as it is in the power

Certain

Children Cry for 
Pitcher’s Castorla* Sold by druggists or sent by mail. 

50c. E. T Hazelttne. Warrer, Pa.. I of the ministers to settle it.,

Pise's Remedy ft* Catarrh is the 
Best, Easiest to Рве, and Cheapest
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НЕ HAD ТО CRT.

U Не Hadn’t It Would Have Brought Dis
grace to His Family.

(New York Herald.)
It was in one of the scattered remnants of 

an old shanty town, not a hundred miles 
from Fifth avenue and 116th street, that a 
death recently took place, and there was 
much preparation among the dwellers on the 
rocks to give the late Mr. O’Hoolahan a de
cent send-off to his last resting place. It was 
generally conceded that the funeral would be 
one long to be remembered.

Among those who considered it a duty to 
pay respects was Mr. Flaherty, a pedler, 
who served this very family with vegetables 
and fish. Unfortunately, the event was set 
for Friday, and that being his busy day of 
the week, he deputed his better half to this 
duty. Before going, however, she had to get 
the vegetables ready for her husband’s sec
ond round, and sort the fruit brought up from 
the market by her son. For some reason, 
which she could not get him to explain, he 
had been very much delayed at the market 
and arrived at the rockv abode very late, 
putting her into a great flurry.

She pleaded with her son to assist her ef
forts to get over to the O’Hoolanhans’ in 
time to Join the Bradys, with whom she had 
gone Joint partnership in a carriage for the 
occasion; but he, more stupid than usual, 
impeded her, if anything.

At last she gave it up in despair, and, sit
ting down on a basket of onions, she put her 
apron to her eyes and burst into tears.

“What are yez snivelling for? Sure, yez 
don’t think that’ll get ye over to the bury in’, 
do yez?” inquired the hopeful.

"Snivelling, is it?” she replied wrathfully. 
“Sure if it wasn’t for the likes of you there’d 
be no cause for water at all, at all. An' they 
expectin’ me, too,” she went on ruefully. 
“What’H they think of such disrespect to the 
memory of O’Hoolahan?” and she swayed to 
and fro on the onions là great distress. “Qet 
out o’ this!" she cried, suddenly jumping up. 
“Get on yer clothes an’ go to the funeral 
yerself; it’s all ye’re good for. I’ll stop here 
an’ look after the vegetables meself.”.

This suited Michael very well, and he lost 
no time in getting into his "Sunday best” 
and hurried down the street. He had nearly 
reached the door of the O’Hoolahan shanty 
when he suddenly stopped and a look of great 
perplexity came over his face. The next mo
ment he was hastening back to his own home 
with as much speed as he had left it.

"Well, what is the matter now?” asked his 
mother on seeing him. “Sure ye didn’t for
get yer head, did ye?”

"No, mother, but I forgot to ask ye if I 
should cry at rhe buryin’.”

“Cry?” was the answer. " 
would yez be after brlngin’ disgrace on 
family by goin’ dry eyed to the funeral 
one cf your father’s best customers? 
coorse yez should cry. Will yez ever le 
anythin’ ?”

Bad cess to

Л CONTRAST.

A few days ago this newspaper took 
occasion to refer to the very unprofes
sional and rather insane attack made_ 
by the Chronicle upon the cabinet* 
ministers. The Press stated that 
when Mr. Fielding and Mr. Davies 
went on their tour over the same 
ground that the conservative mem
bers went, the conservative press 
would treat them as gentlemen and 
while differing from them In political 
opinion, would refrain from publish
ing uncalled-for attacks upon them. 
The Moncton Times, the conservative 
organ In Westmorlandi county, gave 
a full report of the speeches and edi
torially commented upon thern. While 
the tone of the comments was not In 
favor of the speakers, yet riot a syl
lable was printed that affected their 
personal affairs. The Sun published 
synoptical reports of all the speeches 
In the provinces, and so fairly was 
it done that Mr. Davies in yesterday’s 
Sun, in writing to correct a state
ment, publicly thanks that paper for 
its fairness. He says: "I appreciate 
the courtesy with which you have 
treated me since I began the present 
campaign in New Brunswick.”—Am
herst Press.

-v
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His excellency’» secretary, W. 
T. C .Hewitt, was almost unnoticed 
in the crowd, for he is an Englishman 
and wore the regulation dinner uni
form of South Britain, America, and 
all the rest of the civilized World ex
cept Scotland.

“Lord Aberdeen was made * mem
ber of the society. Gen. Horace Por
ter, Andrew Carnegie, AshbeÜ P. 
Fitch, Joseph H. Choate, C. CÎ Bee- 
man and others spoke.

“With the close Choate, DepeW” Arid 
Aberdeen Joined hands and everybody 
sang ‘Auld Lang Syne.’ ”

era. PROFITABLE PUBLICITY.

THE BAD AND THE GOOD AD,S
BY NATH’L C. FOWLER, JR, 

DOCTOR OF PUBLICITY,o
°4|

(Copyright, 1894, by The Trade Co., Boston.)'Є
o

John Smith Go.People Who 
Weigh and Compare OTXZEt

SPECIAL
Sale of Overcoats

MORE LITIGATION.
Know and get the best Cottolene, 
the new vegetable shortening, has 
won a wide and wonderful popu
larity. At its introduction it was 
submitted to expert chemists, promi
nent physicians and famous cooky 
All of these pronounced

There were but few spectators ih 
the equity court roomWednesday morn
ing when the case of Urquhart v. the 
Consolidated company was finished 
and Judge Hanington, turning to 
Stenographer Fry, asked him to min
ute a statement with regard to these 
cases. His ‘honor said:

I wish to make public reference to 
this matter because it is my duty to 
do so and to take such action 
be necessary.

Officially I have been addressed 
judge of this court, and having charge 
of the matter, by Mr. Gregory, 
senting himself as acting on behalf 
of certain persons interested as bond
holders of the Consolidated Railway 
coriipany, in the fund arising from the 
sale of the company’s property, stat
ing that it is their intention to ask 
for a reconsideration of the allowances 
made for costs. He says he is not 
instructed fully as to the facts, but 
that he is informed that there 
been an improper and collusive combi
nation as between the solicitors and 
the counsel interested for the allow
ance of costs.

“I have communicated the substance 
of this letter to the attorney general 
and to those who represented those 
largely interested in the matter of 
the funds at" the disposal of the court 
in the cause. The attorney general 
has, by communication this morning, 
stated to me that he will communicate 
with Mr. Gregory. He denies that 
there is any such combination and 
states that the information Mr. Gre
gory has is not correct, and he asks 
me to appoint a <$ay for an examina
tion into the charge in relation to the 
question of costs.

“I received this letter from Mr. Gre
gory on the 27th day of November 
last, to which I replied, in effect, that 
the matter could be investigated but 
that it had not appeared to me that 
any such combination existed.

“Since that time I have received no, 
formal or other application for any 
hearing or investigatlbn from Mr. 
Gregory. Under the circumstances I 
accede to the request of the attorney 
general and I appoint next Wednes
day morning at ten o’clock at this 
room for the purpose of hearing any 
petition or application or otherwise, 
or eyidence in relation to this subject.

“I direct Mr. Fry to inform Mr. Gre
gory and the attorney general of this 
appointed and its object so that all 
interested may be present with evi
dence or charges as they may be ad
vised.

“I cannot allow this to pass' without 
saying that I do not myself have the 
slightest idea that there is- any such 
thing as a fraudulent or collusive 
combination, and I have not so look
ed upon it. As I stated in my Judg
ment before, I thought many of those 
interested could by appeals or other
wise have caused delays which might 
have been disastrous, or at Ibast pre
judicial to the interests of those to 
whom the net proceeds of the fund 
would go, and under the- circum
stances I think the speediness with 
which the sale was brought on- and 
from other causes the sale had prob
ably realized very much more "than ft 
would had the enterprize been- run by 
the court or ceased to run. Г have 
been careful so far as this matter 
came before me, and so far as- Г know, 
so was the late judge in equity, to see 
that the claims were* based on reason
able evidence for their allowance by 
the court, but as the charge is one 
that affects the gentlemen who were 
interested in it as representing their 
clients, I think that if anyone be
lieves he has a charge such as above 
referred to, that it is due to the public 
as well as the profession that Г as a 
Judge should give them an opportunity 
to make such charge, and for that 
purpose I appoint next Wednesday 
morning at ten o’clock at the equity 
court room to hear such matter, when 
I will expect all those to be ready so 
that there will be no unreasonable 
delay.”

The result, no doubt, will be a very 
interesting session of the court on the 
I2th inst. The amounts paid for 
costs have been published, but it is 
not probable that all are attacked.

will surpass in its magnitude 
all former efforts.

A VAST ARRAY OF

Choicest Garments(gtfcleneas may AT

MICROSCOPIC PRICES.as

repre- ж natural, healthful and acceptable 
food-product, better than lard for 
every cooking purpose.

The success of Cottolene is now 
a matter of history. Will you share 
in the better food and better health 
for which it stands, by using it in 
your home ?

Cottolene is sold in з and $ 
pound pails by all grocers.

Made only by
і l The N. K. Fall-bank
I f Company,

Wellington and Ann

—- коїпеаш.

A pretty close copy of a recent ad
vertisement clipped from a daily pa
per.
about it. The expression,
Sale,,” 
chestnut.

There’s a good deal not good 
"Special

1» a specially old business 
Folks don’t’ believe it 

means anything. The firm name is 
too big. The statement, “Will sur
pass in magnitude all former efforts.” 
may and may not mean much. It 
means mighty little to the public. Peo
ple don’t care about how much better 
this sale is than former sales. They 
want to know what this sale is. “A 
Vast Array” is circusy. Don’t use 
over-burnt expressions.
Garments” is as bad a line as “Choice 
Teas.” Comercially it stands for no
thing. The word “Special” is in type 
twice too large. The line, “Sale of 
Overcoats;.” should be in two lines. 
The advertisement advertises general 
overcoats, not any special price or 
line of them. It hits all overcoat buy
ers, but none in particular, and those 
it does hit may not know of it. Don’t 
use general advertisements. Adver
tise something about some one thing, 
and let generalities alone, 
haven't time to remember. One point 
inside- of a ma# I» worth a dozen out
side- of him. Here’s the advertisement 
as if might be. It would look ten 
times better- in ten times as

has

“Choicest

Babies
ai-i rapidly growing children 
derive more benefit from Scott’s 
Emulsion, than all the rest of the 
food they eat. Its nourishing 
powers are felt almost immedi
ately. Babies and children thrive 
on Scott’s Emulsion when 
other form of food is assimilated.

Folks

no

much

Scott’s space.

niuLslon 25 DOLLARS 
WORTH OF 
OVERCOAT FOR 
17 DOLLARS.

stimulates the appetite, enriches 
the blood, overcomes wasting and 
gives strength to all who take it. 
For Coiighs, Colds, Sore Throat, Bron
chitis, Weak Lungs, Emaciation, Conr 
sumption, Blood Diseases and all Forms 
of Wasting. Send for pamphlet. Free. 
Scott * Bowne, Belleville. All Druggists. 60c. A $1,

HUMPHREYS’ INothing has ever been produced to 
equal or compare with Humphreys’ 
Witch Basel Oil as a curative and 
hzaung application. It has been 
used 40 years and always affords relief 
and always gives satisfaction.

It Cures Piles or Hemorrhoids, External 
or Internal, Blind or Bleeding—Itching and 
Burning; Cracks or Fissures and Fistulas. 
Relief immediate—cure certain.

It Cures Burns, Scalds and Ulceration and 
Contraction from Burns. Relief instant.

It Cures Torn, Cut and Lacerated 
Wounds and Bruises.

It Cures Boils, Hot Tumors, Ulcers, Old 
Sores, Itching Eruptions, Scurfy 
Head. It is Infallible.

It Cures Inflamed or Caked Breasts 
pples. It is invaluable.
Salt Rheum, Tetters, Scurfy 

Eruptions, Chapped Hands, Fever Blisters, 
Sore lips or Nostrils, Corns and Bunions, 
Sore ana Chafed Feet, Stings of Insects.

Three Sizes, 25c., 50c. and $1.00.
ScM by Druggists, or sent post-paid on reoeiptof price. 
BCBPHBKT8’ *1D. CO., Ill A lit Шш 84., Hew Tort.

Handsome-enough for the 
handsomest man in town— 
Nobody else ever retailed a 
coat like it for 17 dollars. 
Some ask 30 dollars. The 
John Smith Go.

Harper’s Weeklyor Scald
ІЗБГ 1805.

and Sore Ni 
It Cures HARPER’S- WEEKLY is a pictorial history 

of the times. It presents every important 
event, promptly,, accurately and exhaustively 
in illustration and descriptive text of the 
highest order.

The manner in which, during 1894, it has 
treated the Chicago Railway Strikes and tha 
Chino-Japanese War, and the amount ot light 
it was tfbie to throw on Korea the instant 
attention was directed to that little-known 
country, are examples ot its almost bound
less resources. JUlian Ralph, the distin
guished writer and correspondent, has been 
sent to the seat of war, and there joined by 
C. D. Weldon, the well-known American art
ist, now for many years resident in Japan, 
who has been engaged to co-operate with 
Mr. Ralph in sending to HARPER’S WEEK
LY exclusive information and illustration.

During 1895 every vital question will be 
discussed with vigor and without prejudice 
In the editorial columns, and also in special 
articles by the highest authorities in each 
department. Portraits of the men and women 
who are making history, and powerful and 
-austic political cartoons, will continue to be 
characteristic features. THIS BUSY WORLD, 
with its keen and kindly comment on the 
lesser doings of the day, will remain a regu
lar department.

FICTION—There will be two powerful 
serials, both handsomely illustrated—The 
Red Cockade, a stirring romance of olden 
days, by Stanley J. Weyman, and a novel of 
New York, entitled The Son of His Father, 
by Brander Matthews—several novelettes, 
and many short stories hy popular writers.

WITCH HAZEL OIL

KENDALL'S 
BAVIN CUREil J

MARITIME PROVINCIAL!STS.

Brockton, Mass., Dec., 1.—The Sup
reme Assembly of the Order of the 
Sons and Daughters of the 
Maritime Provinces convened In 
Friendship hall, Boston, Thanksgiving 
day. W. R. Wenzel of Bridgewater, 
Lunenburg Co., was elected supreme 
president, John W. Low of Miscarine, 
Charlotte Co., N. B., supreme vice- 
president; Archibald Dakin, Dlgby, N. 
S., supreme secretary; Jas. N. Mur
ray, Flympton, Dlgby Co., supreme 
treasurer; Miss Lizzie B. Chandler of 
Northport, Cumberland Co., supreme 
chaplain; Alex. Gluts of Tyne VaUey, 
P. E. I., supreme marshall; Geo. M. 
Thompson, a native of Clyde, Shel
burne Co., supreme inside guard; An
gus Beaton, a native of South Side 
Harbor, Antlgonlsh Co., N. S., supreme 
outside guard. Orion Stewart of North 
Dakota, a native of Musquodobolt, N. 
S., the first past president of the or
der, was present.

THE
MOST SUCCESSFUL REMEDY

TOR MAN or beast.
0eWE ьшше-

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE
MLbÆ"' L-L*NY-

Вжатій.*îgothân£J

_ IT
(ENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE
DTjB. J.K-mxu, Oo.8™"’ *“■ *
_Я4гт-І h»T« used your Kendall's
ffiSMasffi&fisshssb

Tours truly, Auauar Funnies.
Prise At per Bottle.

Tor Bale by all Druggists, or eddrsss 
B. JT. ZEjrPAXH COMPANY, 

CnOUUMN FALLS. VT

Send for Illustrated Prospectus.

The Volumes of the WEEKLY begin with 
the first number for January of each year. 
When no time is mentioned, subscriptions 
will begin with the Number current at the 
time of receipt of Order. -rU

Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable fdt" 
binding, will be sent by mall, postpaid, qav 
receipt of $1.00 each. Title-page and Index,, 
sent on application. ,

Remittances should be made by РовИЯНІЯ1' 
Money Order or Draft, to avoid chancel ofb 
loss. ,4зк 3’rit

Newspapers are not to copy this advertis»- 
ment without the express order of Harper & Brothers. ™ alfflje

with»

Spavin flee
onoises anc

HARPER’S PERIODICALS^;^ 
Harper’s Magazine, - one year, фИХк 
Harper’s Weekly,
Harper’s Bazar,
Harper’s Young People, ‘ ‘

Postage free to all subscribers in the UnTfi"~ 
ed States, Canada and Mexico. ■«agi

Address HARPER & BROTHERS,(Utah 
P. 0. Box 959, N. Y. eityji!

ІИІІ

GRATEFUL—COMFORTING.

EPPS’S COCOA ISHAKESPEARE IN GERMANY.
BREAKFAST—SUPPER.

"By a thorough knowledge of the natural 
laws which govern the operations of diges
tion and nutrition, and bv a careful appli
cation of the fine properties of well-selected 
Cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided for our break
fast ai d supper a delicately flavored bever
age which may save us many heavy doctors’ 
bills. It is by the Judicious use of such 
articles of diet that a constitution may be 
gradually built up until strong enough to re
sist every tendency to disease. Hundreds of 
subtle maladies are floating around us ready 
to attack wherever there is a weak point 
We may escape many a fatal shaft by keep
ing ourselves well fortified with pure blood 
and a properly nourished frame. "Civil Service Gazette.

Made simply with boiling water or milk.
Sold only in packets by Grocers, 

labelled thus :
JAMBS EPPS 4b CO., Ltd., Homoeopathic 

Chemists, London. England.

A traveler in Europe writes that in 
France Zola’s books are displayed In 
greater profusion than those of all 
other authors combined, while in Ger
many he was surprised to observe the 
number of copies of Shakespeare ex
posed for sale. As a matter of fact, 
despite Shakespeares’ popularity here 
and in England, it is probable that 
the Germans take more interest in 
him than do English-speaking people. " 
In cheap editions of his plays, In com
mentaries, in societies for the study 
of his works, they excel all the other 
nations.

ТГТТГ

WALL STREET
Speculation successfully handled. Send mr РгШ?1’ 
pectus and full information FREE. Increase уіЯНП' 
income. Investments placed. Address MORTON,.;; 
WARD & CO., 2 and 4 Wall St., New York^lf

1341
ііцдяп

ЛІТО! ТГ Є voile.

Lettuce was deemed by the ancients the food of the dead.
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Children Cry for

The deepest mining shaft In the 
world Is said to be In Michigan. It is 
nearly a mile In depth.

CAUSE FOR TEARS.

(Cincinnati Tribune.)
Tommy: “What are you cryln’ 

cry baby?” Jimmy: Aw!about,
You’d cry, too, If your pants was made 
outer your sister’s old bicycle bloom
ers!”

FIFTY YEARS MARRIED.

A Notable Gathering at the Residence 
of Mr. and Mrs. È. G. Dunn 

Wednesday Evening.

The residence of Mr. and Mrs. E. 
G. Dunn, Lancaster, presented a bril
liant scene Wednesday evening. The 
occasion of this was the celebration 
of the golden wedding of this highly 
esteemed couple. The gate leading to 
their residence and the front of the 
house were brilliantly Illuminated with 
dozens of electric lights. In the build
ing there was a happy party from 
Boston, various parts of Maine and 
this city.

The Йогаї display was on a grand 
scale and one would Imagine that all 
the yellow chrysanthemums and roses 
to be had In the province had been se
cured.

Wednesday morning there was a 
family gathering of the venerable 
couple. The party consisted of four 
children and ten grandchildren, 
morning was a most pleasant one and 
a presentation of a very handsome lov
ing cup was made.

Many telegrams and cable messages 
from friends In different parts of the 
world were received through the day 
tendering congratulations on the hap
py occasion.

The following Is a list of those who 
weje Invited to the at home held Wed
nesday evening, nearly all of whom 
were present:

Mr. and Mrs. N. M. Jewett and three chil
dren of Boston, Mr. and Mrs. George Dunn 
and three children of Houlton, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. J. Johnson and three children of Califor
nia, Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Dunn, Jr., of Ash
land, Me.; Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Jewett of 
Boston, Mr. and Mrs. John A. Andrews of 
Boston, Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Pitcher of Bos
ton, Miss Mabel Jewett of Boston, Mrs. H. 
A. Wood of Bangor, Mr. and Mrs. T. H. 
Fair of Presque Isle, Mrs. Parsons of 
Presque Isle, Mrs. Chas. Sawyer of Bangor, 
Mrs. C. P. Allan of Presque Isle, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alston Cushing, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Scammell, Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Tilton, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. S. Jewett, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. 
Jewett, Mr and Mrs. Frank Scammell, Dr. 
and Mrs. Steeves ; Senator and Mrs. Le win, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Olive, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 
Woodman, Mr. and Mrs. James Manchester, 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Thompson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Thos. Hilyard, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rob
erts, Mr. and Mrs. Batsley, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jh-ank Stetson, General and Mrs. Warner, 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Costy, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Allison, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Scam
mell, Mr. and Mrs. George Cushing, Mr. and 
Mrs. О. B. Cushing, Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Wil
son, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Morrlsey, Mr. and 
Mrs. Keltie Jones, Mr. and Mrs. W. Walker 
Clark, Mr. and Mrs. Morrison, Mrs. Andre 
Cushing, Mrs. Armstrong, Mrs. Peters, Mrs. 
Chlpman Skinner, Mrs. Fiske, Miss Cushing, 
Miss Annie Tilton, Miss Jewett, Miss Hil
yard, Miss Allison, Misses Scammell, Miss 
Skinner, Miss Scammell, John Tilton, Joseph 
Tilton, Leonard Jewett, Geo. E. Barnhill, 
Harry Roberts, Walter Allison.

The

LONG AGO.

I once knew all the birds that came 
And nested in our orchard trees.

For every flower I had a name—
MMy friends were woodchucks, toads and bees.

I knew where thrived in yonder glen 
What plants would soothe a stone-bruised toe—

Oh, I was very learned then,
But that was very long ago.

I knew the spot upon the hill 
Where checkerberrles could be found,

I knew the rushes near the mill.
Where pickerel lay that weighed a pound, 

I knew the wood, the very tree,
Where lived the poaching, saucy crow, 

And all the woods and crows knew 
But that was very long ago.

And, pining for the joys of youth,
I tread the old familiar spot,

Only to learn this solemn truth—
I have forgotten, am forgot,

Yet here’s this youngster at my knee 
Knows all the things I used to know.

To think I once was wise as he—
But that was very long ago.

me.

I know It’s folly to complain 
Of whatsoe’er the Fates decree;

Yet were not wishes all in vain 
I tell you what my wish should be— 

I'd wish to be a boy again,
Back to the friends I used to know, 

For I was, oh, so happy then—
But that was very long ago.

—Eugene Field, in the Chicago Record.

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.

King’s College, Windsor, N.S., Dec. 
1st, 1894.
To the Editor of the Sun :

Sir,—My attention has been called 
to a paragraph contained In "Church 
of England Notes” in your issue of 
Thursday, Nov. 29th, in which it is 
stated as an assumed fact that 
college and schools are under 
dclal influences.” 
believe from information that reached 
me that this matter of “sacredotal” 
teaching in King’s College had been 
thoroughly threshed out, and that it 
is now generally acknowledged, save, 
(perhaps, by a few extreme partisans 
who would under no circumstances al
low themselves to be convinced, that 
there is no foundation in fact for this 
assertion.

our
•««sacer- 

I had been led to

The recurrence of this 
statement In the issue of your paper 
above referred to, seems, therefore, 
to call for a few remarks, and I feel 
I cannot do better than ask you to 
publish a letter which I wrote to the 
Rev. J. de Soyres last September, 
commenting cn an extremely offensive 
paragraph of a similar character 
which appeared in "Church of Eng
land Notes” in an issue of your paper 
a few days before. I do not feel at 
liberty, without his permission, to 
publish Mr. de Soyres’ reply to my 
letter, but I do not think it will be a 
breach of confidence to say that Mr. 
de Soÿres ascribed the chief 
for his refusal 'to lecture in King’s 
Colleg to a purely local

reason

occurrence, 
i. e., something that occurred in the 
province of New Brunswick. Mr. de 
Soyres further said that if he 
Nova Scotian he should be as enthu
siastic a supporter of King’s College 
as he is notv of the university of New 
Brunswick.

were a

Your obedient servant,
C. E. WILLETS, President. 

Grand Pre, Nova Scotia, Sept. 17th, 
1894.

My Dear Sir,—I received ten days 
ago a letter from you which I can 
only regard as ^ definite refusal to 
lecture at our collège. I say with 
all sincerity that I deeply regret the 
decision at which you have arrived, 
and wish you haid felt yourself able 
to come to a different conclusion. I 
think it would have been better all 
round. At the same time I cannot 
help protesting against the reason you 
give for forming your deliberation. I 
conscientiously believe that you are 
wrong. I do not believe that the re
ligious instruction given at King’s 
College is of a party character, and I 
should be the first to deprecate it if I 
ha'd any impression that it was really 
so. I am further reminded of your 
letter by an offensive, but sjlly para
graph copied into today’s Halifax 
Chronicle from “Church of England 
Notes” in the St. John Sun. I re
member being told some time ago that 
a rumor associated the authorship of 
the “Notes” with yourself. If that 
rumor be at all general I hope you will 
not consider it impertinent on my part 
if, under the circumstances, I ask per
mission to express sympathy with you. 
The very tone of the paragraph In 
question ought of itself to be sufficient 
to dispel such an impression If it ex
ists. The writer is certainly not a 
gentleman, and therefore, let us hope, 
not a clergyman. Its chief charac
teristics, to my mind, are coarseness 
and vulgarity. It does not bear a 
trace of the spirit of Christian charity 
which surely ought to mark com
munications on such a subject to the 
public press. It shows quite plainly 
that the writer is himself under the 
influence of the very party spirit 
which he pretends to deprecate. In 
case you may have accidentally missed 
seeing the issue of the Sun in which 
the paragraph appeared, I enclose a 
clipping from the Halifax Chronicle. 
I am sure you will agree with me that 
the spirit and language of the para
graph are discreditable alike to the 
anonymous scribbler, and to the 
newspaper which consents to Insert 
such effusions. It is satisfactory to
know, however, that anonymous com
munications of such a character al
most always produce an effect exactly 
opposite to that Intended by the 
writer.

Believe me, yours very faithfully,
C. E. WILLETS.(Signed)

The Rev. John de Soyres, M.A.
P.S.—I enclose you by this mail a 

of our new college calendar.
C. E. W.

copy

AN UNCOMMON ROWING MATCH.

A British man-of-war lately put -n 
at an out-of-the-way Scottish port, 
and her plue jackets challenged the 
local fishermen to row a race with 
them. The fishermen refused, not be
cause they were afraid of being beaten 
but because, in order to make the con
test more even, they wished to let 
their wives row instead. Under these 
unusual circuâastances the match took 
place, 
beaten!

and—the blue Jackets

HAD TAKEN IT TO PLEASE.

(From Harper’s Young People.)
“I want an apple,” said Tommie.
“You’ve just had one,” said his mamma. 
“I know ’at,” said Tommie, “but it wasn 

the one I wanted.”
The largest bell in the world is in 

the Kremlin at Moscow—432,000 pounds.

JUST LIKE RUSSIA.
I
Such was the Remark of Senator 

Lexow at the Hearing.

■any More People Tell of the Disgraceful 
Conduct of New York’s Police.

New York, Dec. 5.—During the hear
ing of the Lexow committee today 
Mr. Goff announced that If any man 
who had been mentioned In the pro
ceedings desired a vindication, a hear
ing would be afforded. After the sev
ere cross-examination given Commis
sioner Andrews, yesterday, however, 
no one put in an appearance.

Perhaps the most interesting testi
mony of the day was the assertion 
that policemen in a fit of spleen .had 
broken into private houses, claiming 
that they were in search of disorderly 
characters.

Mr. Goff thought this was for the 
purpose of casting discredit upon the 
work of the Lexow committee.. This 
caused Senator O’Connor to comment 
upon the horrible state of affairs, 
while Senator Lexow remarked, “Like 
Russia.”

Among the witnesses heard today 
was Ralph Angelo, who had an eye 
knocked out by a policeman’s club in 
a fight last July, and who paid a law
yer $75 to give the police to save the 
witness from going to jail. Rebecca 
Facema, a missionary worker, told 
how Justice Koch had insulted her 
when she appeared in his court to 
testify in a case brought against il
legal liquor sellers through her ef
forts.

Blacido Galindo told of being arrest
ed with other* at his boarding house 
for playing dominoes. Several of the 
prisoners had $100 each when locked 
up. The next morning they received 
but $5 apiece, of their money. When 
they remonstrated they were struck 
by Captain Haugh.

John Kreger, a saloon keeper, testi
fied that during 18S8 and 1881 has 
given $20 a month to the police. He 
was “pulled” regularly along with 
the saloon keepers.

Mrs. Mary Lovett testified as to ap
plying to Justice Feither In the Essex 
Market court for a warrant against 
some neighbors who assaulted her 
and her husband. The ease was dis
missed without the complainant be
ing heard. Her lawyer told her af
terward that the case was dismissed 
because she was drunk. She denied
ever being drunk.

Angus F. Costello, the author of 
Police Protectors, was their placed on 
the stand to explain how he lost $19,- 
000 through the police board of this 
city. He stated that his book was 

id under the auspices of the 
police board and that he was to re
receive 20 per cent, of the proceeds.

Supt. Byrne’s book, Great Criminals 
of New York, appeared with IMice 
Protectors, and when the- former- was 
placed on the market the- latter- was 
thrown back on Costello’s hands; caus
ing a loss of $19,000 to him; The hook 
caused trouble between witness aaed 
Captain, now Inspector Williams, and 
In November, 1886, he was arrested1 hy 
Capt. Williams and given over to two 
detectives and sent to Captain, now 
Inspector McLaughlin’s precinct. “Just 
as I put my foot on the bottom step 
of the station house some one stepped 
out of the shadow at one side and 
struck me in the face. I fell and as I 
lay In the gutter covered with blood 
and mud Capt. McLaughlin tried ю 
kick me In the face. I warded' off the- 
blow with, my umbrella and finally 
ran into the station house, where I 
thought I would be protected. Ins the

with a pair of bras»- knuckles; I 
then locked up. I never made a 

plaint to the police hoard because 
tew the police would put a different

face on things If I made a row.
Dr. William T. Jenkins, now health- 

officer and a brother-in-law of Rich
ard Croker was called and testified 
that he had attended Mr-. Costello and' 
said that he had been struck with 
brass knuckles.

ABERDEEN AND CHOATE.-

His Excellency and the Great Ameri
can Lawyer at the N. Y. St. An

drew’s Gathering.

Of the St. Andrew’s society dinner 
in Delmonlco’s, New York, Friday- 
evening, the New York World of Sat
urday last, has this to say :

“Like two young sweethearts in: the 
kirk, ‘the Earl o’ Aberdeen, governor- 
general of Canada, and: Joseph Choate, 
of the United States, and especially of 
New York, sang frae- the same bulk 
yestreen.

“It was after the haggis and аГ the 
rest o’ it at the annual dinner of the 
St. Andrew’s Society, in Delmonlco’s. 
His Excellency, the- Chief of the Clan 
Gordon, wore the kilt, 
had on trousers, 
the company the society 
words of ‘God Save the Queen’ and 
‘The Star Spangled Banner’ printed 
on little cards. That helped out the 
people who knew the tunes, ef both 
anthems, but are apt to slag them 
'lum turn de dum’ at the second verse.

“Choate looked earnestly at the card 
while he rendered ‘Long Live our 
Noble queen"1 in a thrilling tenor, and 
the Earl kept his thumb on the corner 
opposite Mr. Choate’s. When it came 
to ‘Oh, say, can you see, by the dawn’s 
early light ?’ her majesty’s represen
tative read the words as he sang them 
in a heatherly baritone, and Mr. 
Choate still earnestly held on to the 
card, but sang without looking at the 
words.

Mr. Choate 
For the benefit of 

had the

“The Sons of St. Andrew were unco’ 
proud because their celebration had 
attracted the great Gordon across the 
Canadian border for the first time 
since the deputy sceptre of the em
pire had been given to him. A piper 
lustily blew wi’ birr "The Gordons 
hae the guildin’ o’t” as Aberdeen 
strode into the dining room at the 
head of an army of admiring Scottish- 
Americans and their friends.
Gordon wore the dark green, black- 
barred tartan of his clan. Behind him 
was his brother-in-law and aide-de- 
camp, the Hon. Archie Marjoribanks, 
in the uniform of the Queen’s body 
guard for
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WEEKLY SUN, ST. JOHN, & В., DECEMBER 13, 1894.
T

THE ELECTION OF THE POPE. PAID FOR HIS EXPERIENCE.«frit» ss -we have, and they have common ' gatiisattona “at» generally composed Mr. Ryan, who was -commissioner of і
eenae enough not to embarrass their railway of UAknown people without pectinlaj-y \ works when the St. John suspension j
«^гС^'Ту^^’ТГееГс^Гьіе ' worth, moral Influence or reputation " | bridge was repaired, is a conservative,

to (heir skill in finance. Their largest bank The petitioners go on to flay that \n [ The Fredericton Gleaner says that Mr.
has *12,000,000 of capital. *6,000,000 of rest and addition to these societies there, is an- Г Ryan is a liberal. This is a dispute It has been recently pointed out by
***,000,000 of deposits and *6,000,060 of circu- і 0ther having a still worse design.which 1 which Mr. Ryan may be left to decide the Rome correspondent of the Stand-
iatlon, or total resources of *55,000,000. ! „ ltself the Protestant Protective ! for himself. But it is not material to aJd that the next conclave was one Next time William Arnold Wants a

^Ліс^ГпоГ тГЛГLto,* j Association. It is affirmed, however, | the issue respecting the suspension j £ £ еКГс^Л^ 5Г а І^Гепс^
She must suffer financially and commercially that the various alliances are like the ; bridge frauds. They are neither in- ^ spiritual, but also from a political, and mail it to the publishers. He has

і creased nor excused by reason of Mr. ! Point of view The details as to the . mail it to the publishers. He has
I laws and traditions that regulated just had a little experience in foreign 
; these electoral assemblies in bygone 
! times, derived from the remarkable 

The position which Mr. Laurier now | work published in Paris by Lethiel-
leux. appeared In the Standard on Au
gust 28. The following particulars re- 

; lating to the next conclave, that which 
is to be held to choose the successor

"Local newspaper decisions.
*

Atending It—The j William Arnold’s Ignorance of British 
Postal Laws Cost Him Just 

Cents.

The Ceremoniesfi 1. Any person who takes a paper re
gularly from the Post Office—whether 
directed to his address or another, or 
whether he teas subscribed or not—is 
responsible for the pay.

2. If any person orderfl hie paper dis
continued he must pay all arrearages, 
or the publisher may continue to send 
It until payment is made and collect 
the whole amount, whether it " Is taken 
from the office or not.

Next Conclave.

F;(Chicago Times.)

when we suffer. She cannot develop rapjdlj 
or attract emigration without free access to j 
this market for her surplus products. She ] 
should cast in her lot with her own cohti- , 
nent’s. Her manifest destiny is political 
union with this republic.

P. P. A., the outgrowth of fanata- 
cism.
and with the same tendencies; their :

Mil“Both work for the same end ! Ryan’s party affiliations.
trade which makes him feel that way.

Every Friday when he leaves the 
bank downtown he drops in to a news- 
store and buys a lot of technical pa
pers.
he knows more about battle ships and 
cruisers than many a naval cadet.

In an issue of the London

SPECIÂ.L NOTICE.: aim principally being to boycott all
those who do not think as they do or j seems to assume is that it is the peo- j 

The petitioners Pie’s business to put him and his
Owing to the considerable number of 

^complaints- as to the miscarriage of let
ters said to contain money remitted to 
this office, we have to request our sub
scribers and agents when sending 
money to THE SUN to do so by post 

.office order or registered letter, in 
•which case the remittance will be at 

-our risk. ; , .
Subscribers are hereby notified not 

to pay their subscriptions to any per
son except a regularly accredited tra
veller Tor THE SUN. *

Whenever possible, remittances 
should be made direct to THE SUN 
office by post office order or, registered 
letter. . ,

His hobby is naval affairs, andwalk as they walk.
therefore ask for the suppression of friends in power, but it is none of

the people’s business what policy Mr. of Leo XIII., are likewise derived from
the попі de plume of lmcius Lector.

In the first place the occupant of the 
Holy See is subjected, at the trying 
moment when his soul is about to be 

Following the denunciation of the I required of him. to formalities that 
sugar trust as a corporation which is are elaborately laid down, and which

seem very much at variance with the 
closing .scene of a human life. Around 
the couch where the moribund pon- 

! syndicate made no money last year tiff is battling with death, the Sacred
College, or at least as many of the 

і cardinals as are at Rome, are kneel- 
i ing. The sacristan bishop administers 

the Viaticum and the extreme unction. 
The grand penitentiary gives the ab
solution. The Penitential Psalms are 
then intoned. The sacristan bishop 
pronounces the consecrated formula, 
the expiring pontiff, if he has strength 
to do so, gives the benediction to the 
assembly, and the dirge of the mor
tuary hymns continues until the end. 
In order to make official record of the 
death, the camerlengo takes up a 
small silver hammer, with which he 
strikes three light blows on the dead 
man’s head, and calls on him by his 
Christian name.

On the 7th February, 1878, the dead 
Smith in their grief over the death pope Was Pius IX., and, after dealing 
of their only daughter. Miss Ethel j the three blows with the hammer, the 
Smith has been ill since August and camerlengo, Cardinal Pecci—the pres- 
during the last few weeks only faint ent pope—called, “John! John! John!” 
hope of her recovery was entertained, j and then, turning to the asembly, ex- 
A fever with which she was attacked

OeiBOODLING IN TORONTO.

all these societies and organizations.
It is impossible to conceive of a more Laurier and friends propose to adopt

The city of 'Toronto is engaged in 
an investigation of civic boodling 
charges. ‘These charges are connected 
with contracts for street paving, and 
street car franchises, 
conflict of testimony, but it would 
seem that several aldermen or ex
aldermen have been making mer
chandise of their influence.

paper
E------, • not long ago, there was a long

1 article descriptive of two new fast 
steamers. The copies for sale here 

; were gone when Mr. Arnold called at 
I the news store. Next day he stuck 
I half a dollar into a hole in a piece ot 
cardboard. He also wrote a note to 
the London publisher asking for à 
copy of the paper. Then he covered 
both with an envelope, put a five cent 
stamp on the corner, and dropped It in
to a box hung on a lamp post. The 
paper costs the English equivalent to 
a quarter and Mr.'Arnold believed he 
was quite liberal in remitting another 
quarter for expenses and postage.

À bulky letter with an English stamp 
in the corner was dropped on his 'desk 
by the postman the other day. When 
he cut the end open a letter, a square 
of English postage stamps, and his 
own envelope dropped out The en
velope was a sight. A big blue cross 
was penciled on its face, along with 
half a dozen stamp prints showing 
various figures and letters. On the 
back a little printed notice covered 
the flap. It read :

Caution—“Valuable inclosuree should 
never be forwarded in unregistered let
ters, as they incur serious risk there
by, while if sent in Registered Lètters 
they are practically safe.

“With the view of giving greater se
curity to such packets and to protect 

, the servants of the Post Office from
caaie' “>®e. SmV^ ™asa і master of the chambers then removes temptation all Letters unquestionably

long ! f™atJavbrite with her girl friends, j from the dead pope’s finger the “fish- j containing Coin, Jewelry, or Watches
ago Mr. Davies, speaking, in parlia- j w d ,. ^,,,W * v s ®d *!er home. eman s ring,” and hands it to the : are registered, even though no appli-
m . . ... . . . . . * 4 л ] Her death w111 bring to the household camerlengo-a ceremony that is in- cation has been made for ree-istratw
ment, deliberately stated that be had a sense of bereavement which time ; tended to be the outward sign of the and in such cases a special registre ’
in former times seen with his own cannot remove. She was the only ; temporary transfer of the authority tion fee of 8 rents i= ww ГЄ6*

: c™d with her parents, as her two of the Holy See. At the first plenary j - letter h^ been registered be
older brothers are living in Truro. ; meeting of the Sacred- College this ! cause it contais Co!n”«
Miss Smith graduated from the ladies’ ! ring, the seals, and other insignia are І wVT 11 *01yT?s. . ,

est number of men employed in the j college in 1893 and was enrolled as a ! broken up. All emblems connected ! lald tha* doWn he ,ooked
quarries at the time was less than a ! student in the arts course of the uni- ! with the late pope are destroyed. The % s amps. There were just
hundred. Mr. r»„l« discussed the j promise ' temper,,, p«,si thS
„ ... . .. ^ , which was already a joy and comfort hands of the Sacred College I , vame оГ ,one Penny- But the
Curran bridge and other matters with to many has been cut off almost at . Lucius Lector infers that as the ТаЯ a revalation- A«er politely
the same generous refusal to be bound j the beginning. The funeral will take present pope, then Camerlengo Pecci 1пГогт пе Mr; Arno,d that the Paper

place on Friday afternoon. The work assisted Pope Pius IX., in framing thé ; У?8 out of prlnt the writer explained :
of the college has not been suspended rules and regulations of the last con- '• From the envelope which covered 
in the meantime, as Dr. Smith has clave, he himself is not likely to y0ur letter and which I now return,
requested that the classes, other than modify the rules which are to be ob- you wlU see that we had to pay 1 shil-
his own, should not be interrupted. served by the4 conclave which is to ling and 1 penny before we ceuld get

elect his successor. One of the curious It: from the Р°®* office, as it is con-
and not generally known fundamental trary to Postal regulations in this
rules of a papal election is that the country to inclose coin in an unre
choice of the Sacred College is not ?lsteIed letter, and the practice of the

post office is to register the letter

when they get in.- foolish amd mischievous petition than 
this. It strikes at such organizations 
as the Citizens’ League and the Dom
inion Alliance, as well as at the P. P. 
A. It cannot of course harm any of 
these organizations and would do good 
to the last mentioned. Nothing could 
so well promote the purposes of an or
ganization like the P. P. A. as to at
tempt its forcible suppression. But so 
far as can be seen none of the so-

There is some'

Glei
getting rich at the expense of the peo- COlI
pie comes the announcement that the neal

C.
The in

quiry began by reason of the state
ment of a contractor's agent. that an 
alderman had asked him for *15,000 
with which to procure the favorable 
consideration of the council, it being 
stated that thirteen aldermen would 
require *1,000 each, 
son to suppose that thirteen aldermen 
had anything to do with this proposi
tion, but if made at all it indicates 
corruption in the case of at least one. 
The inquiry on this point led up to a 
sworn statement by one Mr. James, 
connected with a syndicate which was 
after the street railway franchise. 
He- testified that when the tenders

h;
and pays no dividend. But sugar is 
very cheap.

Ole
wit
9THE WEEKLY SUN

The value of goods admitted free of 
duty into Canada in 1893 was $45,297,- 
259. The value of goods so admitted 
in the last year of the Cartwright 
tariff, was only $30,622,812.

twi
houIs the most vigorous paper in the Mari

time Provinces—16 pages—$1.00 a year 
In advance.

cieties or alliances mentioned break j old
the law disturb the peace or promote 
illegal purposes.

coni 
the I 
Saul 
hunl

The most of them 
are organizations for the improve-

There is no rea-
ADVEKTI9ING RATES :

*1.00 per inch for ordinary transient 
advertising.

For Sale, Wanted, etc., 25 cents each 
Insertion.

Births, Marriages and Deaths, 25 
cents each insertion. ... .

Special contracts made for time ad- 
vertisements.

Sample copies cheerfully sent, to any 
address on application. ;. \ і ■ v - v

SUN PRINTING COMPANY,
ALFRED MARKHÀM,

Manager...

ment of public and private morals. It 
would be an outrage an the freedom 
of speech and action for the legisla
ture- to take away from citizens the

froiDEATH O7 MISS ETHEL SMITH.

f shi]
the;

(From the Daily Sun of the 6th.) inti
Former Mount Allison students in 

this city and elsewhere will sympa-
poi

right of organization for lawful pur
poses, and especially for distinctly ! thize with the genial and well be- 
moral purposes. Of course the legis- ! loved professor of classics and Mrs.

wit
am
wai
Wiilature will do nothing of the kind.

J gri
were opened he was present in the 
board of works room, and received a 
ncte inviting him to go outside. There 
he met one Fred. Coleman, who fold 
him that Jane’s company could get 
the contract if they would put up 
$40,000.
rival concern was willing to spend 
$50,000.

I ha’
MR DAVIES AND BRIDGES. от

the
claimed, “The pope is truly dead!” All 
present then kneel, and the camer
lengo recites the De Profundis.

thiFrom the reports of friendly papers
_ , , . , left her weak and she never regained

Mr. Davies seems to have given free і her strength, but gradually sank until 
' rein at Fredericton and ^Woodstock ; the end 
to his agile imagination. Not

tioi
The WiTHE WEEKLY SUN. do1і

Coleman explained that a CU1
e,mST.JOHN N П. DECEMBER 12,1894.
buiJane says that he did not 

advance the corruption money. Cole
man went on the stand after him and 
denied the whole story of the $40,000.

ski]
CANADA AND THE UNITED’ '

states: *
vie

eyes 3,000 men working in the stone 
quarries of Albert county. The great- :1

The New York Commercial Adver
tiser, like the New York Sun, labors 
under the impression that annexation 
is a burning political question in Can
ada. Our New York contemporaries 
take too seriously the past utterances 
of Mr. Ellis, Mr. Longley, Mr. Elgin 
Myers and the late Count Mercier. 
They regard Mr. Wimàn às à Canad
ian. This leads the Advertiser to re
mark: “During the administration of 
President Harrison public septipaent 
in Canada favorable to cantlriental un
ion or the political union,of the United. 
States and Canada advanced rapidly 
and was strongly amd qpeftiy mani
fested and l£at “the minority in 
both political parties Wehe ready and 
willing to accept it as & final solution 
of the relation of Canada to tfte Unit
ed States and to the outside ^oMd.*’ 

The opposition party in Canada hap 
learned a lesson from the . . ___
la now most effusive" in itS expressions 
of loyalty to Great Britain. ' ! We have 
no more visits of Sir Richard Cart
wright and Mr. Longley to Boston 
asking for “the sign by whjch they 
shall conquer.” The promise made by 
Sir Richard Cartwright on behalf of 
his party that Boston should be made 
the great entrepot of Canadian trade 
Is not ostentatiously repeated. The 
New "York Sun and Advertiser agree 
that the democrats of the Unit
ed States have killed the annexation 
movement In Canada, for*, wjhloh the 
democratic leaders are loudly blamed. 
It Is am illustration ‘of the national 
vanity that these journals ' should ex
pect to find Canadian loyàijty affected 
by United States leglslatloïi. ‘

When parties In the republic’ have 
risen and fallen a few dozen times it 
will dawn upon the nation tiiat the 
people of Canada are capable of work
ing out their own deptlny rio matter 
what changes may take place In the 
United States laws. Meanwhile it is 
not unpleasant to. find- 
courted In this fashion Jjÿ the New 
York Advertiser: <

But he swore that he made a $7,000 
draft on Mr. Everett, who represented 
a rival company, the one in fact 
which was mentioned In connection

I in
soil
to

: cal
h Thiwith the $50,000. Coleman swears 

that of this sum he paid $5,000 to the 
late Mr. Leys, formerly one of the 
members of the house of assembly, 
who was to use his influence with 
aldermen in favor o¥ a pavement con
tract. He also gave $1,000 to Aider- 
man Bailey , In connection with the

Ї thi
by facts and figures, so that his ac
count was a grotesque and pictu- 
esque travesty.

If Mr. Davies had called upon his 
friend Mr. Blair to tell what he knew 
about bridges he could have heard 
stories worth telling. He could have 
learned of a Miramichi bridge with a 
$14,000 bill of extras on à $19,000 con
tract, most of which extras were al-

hai
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BRITISH COLUMBIA SALMON. pai
ТІ

Five of the six vessels chartered to, 
carry canned salmon from British 

^Columbia to England have sailed for 
their ports of destination.

lowed in pursuance of a political deal. of the City of Glasgow, with
„ . •’ . „ ,, J 61,840"cases, valued at $231,240; the
He could have got information of a Northèrnhay, 55,759 cases, valued at 
bridge recently repaired at Moncton $248,066; Clan Robertson casés,
at cost exceeding the outlay for build- valued at $350,583; the Senta, 45,135
Ing it. He could have got the story ! case=- valu»d at ^f'950’ Th,e СоггУ- 

„ , . „ , , I vrechan and the Rimac completes the
of the suspension bridge, where prob- llat. the Jatter has not sailed yet,
ably from $4,000 to $7,000 were taken while we have been unable to obtain

information as to the cargo carried 
by the former. The British Columbia 
pack is thus pretty well distributed, 
and a report received from the coast 

000 which stands the province between ] asserts that there is barely enough 
$90,000 and $100,000. Finally at Wood- served to supply the needs of the local

і market.

quilpavement contract. Coleman explained 
that he expected to supply sand for 
some oï these pavements. This gentle
man also swéars that he had a bet of 
$750 which sum was to go to an aider- 
man in case the particular firm in

necessarily limited to a cleric, and
that any -faithful Catholic.even though compulsorily and charge a special fee 
he be a layman, is eligible. It Is true of 8 Pence- Your letter was also 
that this rule is "more honored in the overweight and the - Charge for :this " 
that this rule is “more honored in the was 6 pence, making up, as above 
breach than in the observance,” as the stated, 1 shilling and 1 penn. I sencL 
last layman was elected in the year you herewith English stamps value 
1024, when Crescentlus, being raised 11 pence as the balance of the 2 shil- 
to the pontificate, was immediately lings remitted by you.” 
ordained and became John XIX. Sev- Mr. Arnold figures that he has re- 
eral attempts have been made to re- ceived for his half dollar- 
strict the choice of the cardinals to Cne letter of explanation, 
clerics, but they have Invariably fail- Eleven useless English stamps, 
ed. Neither does there exist any law One beautifully marked envelope, 
or regulation to render compulsory One lot of experience, 
the choice of an Italian. Therefore, He :is looking for a copy of the pa- 
the future conclave has the 
Catholic world to choose from.

Latest accounts from Eu- I th^fonnw.n^ дЕ? lndlfp®nsablf _ 
rope indicate that the consumptive de- and th wo-thirde majority
mand for salmon Is keeping up well. of th „„Prd|n„.<le one-half plus
Everything points to a steady market Thug . .. vJlg time.
,„rM„„=. o, ,„e

cardinals, the number in the conclave 
must not be less than thirty-six, and 
twenty-five votes would be necessary 

London, Dec. 3,—At the two days’ f°r the eletcion of the pope. It 
sale of sealskins in this city last week і be mentioned that fifty cardinals 

some protests on behalf of Mr. Brown there was. a large attendance of buy- j Present at the conclave which elect-
and others, who think injustice has ers, and there have been sold 128,470 ed Pius IX., and there were sixty at

Northwest coast skins, 16,030 from | that which placed Leo XIII. in the
Alaska, 27,300 from Copper Island, and ! PapaI chair.
16,030 from the Lobas Islands. The One of the reasons of the advances 
condition of many of the skins offered made of late by the French 
were not first class, sufficient care not ment to the clergy is said to be a de
having been taken in taking them from s,re to increase the number of French і
the dead seals. Owing to the increase cardinals. As things now stand, | A NARROW ESCAPE
in the collection of skins and the trade would be greatly outnumbered ! People who are exposed to the

Mr. McDougall now tells over again і conditions, a decline In prices was ex- ln the conclave by the representatives changes of our northern climate hare Utile 
the story of his winter journey to Fort pected. The opening demand was °* trtPl® alliance whose aim it chance of escaping colds, coughs, sore throat

directed exclusively to Northwest coast wl“ be necessarily to elect a pontiff keep H^ya^'s Pectorel u
: skins, which declined 20 to 25 per cent, j not of Ga*llc Proclivities. French di- ia a quick relief and a reliable c‘re tor^ch
at which figures’ the competition was Piomacy, however, is even now very complaints.

Fort, and of the failure of Mr. Howe і active. All parcels with a good act - ■ Tt leaves no effort untried to
to tell him how matters stood in Rup- growth of »fur realized the highest ! keeP dP- and U possible widen, the I wonder you women never iearm

prices, but the average was small. breach between the quirinal and the how to get off a street car.” Umph !
і The collection of Alaska skins brought ! vatiean and even the deceptive mir- we got off the right way It woul In’t

age of the possibility of a partial res- be long before they’d quit stopping 
toratiorç of the temporal power, is held the ca> for us.”—Buffalo Courier, 
out as a contingency that might pos
sibly be realized if a French prelate 
were raised to the chair of St. Peter.
It is only fair, however, to the Italian

beim whi
The fleet1 bai

to
tin]
am
bywhich he was interested got the conr 

tract.
job

Then ex-Alderman Hall has 
testified that he and Alderman Hewitt 
together had a bargain with a Con
tractor.

.is Set forth m the following document:

tem
bru

hian The nature of the bargain out of the province on a $17,000 job. Am
At Fredericton he might have been 
shown a bridge estimated to cost $58,-

gri
striIn consideration of Messrs. Hall and 

Hewitt obtaining for the Edison Company’s 
tender, should they make one to the Toronto 
Street Railway syndicate the preference and 
acceptance, all things being equal ln equip- 

’ ment and price, we, the said Edison Com
pany, hereby advance to them, as commis
sioners the sum of $4,000. Should the said 
Hall and Hewitt not obtain such preference 
and acceptance for such tender of the Edison 
Company, said; sum to be returned by the 
said Hall and Hewitt in equal shares. After 
first tenders are opened we undertake to 
give the figures of all tenders lower than 
the Edison Company’s tender to Mr. Barr 
before the acceptance of any tender, and 
that an opportunity will be given if 
вагу to Mr. Barr to make another tender on 
behalf of the Edison Company.

WM. M. HALL.

whole Per yet. 
The I

wei: re- It
WOMAN’S MAJORITY.

She’s leng been a pet and a plaything,
A toy fir king and for sage,

Beloved of the best and the bravest,
But woman Is coming of age.

Oh, It’s out of the far eastern harem 
And Into the college’s door.

Oh, It’s down with effete superstition.
For woman’s a minor no
Then look to your laurels, ye statesmen 

The bird pines no more ln the cage; 
She’s spreading her strong snowy pinions. 

And woman Is coming of age.
CONCOMITANTS.-

inіare
stock he may have contemplated a 
structure which is costing from $125,- 
000 to $150,000, when the service could 
have been better performed for less 
than $50,000.
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LONDON FUR SALES. aci

more.Mr. Pope’s memoirs of Sir John 
Macdonald have already called out may

were
cpi
he
thi
tc
toHon. William Mc-been done them.

Dougall is not well pleased with the 
remarks made by Sir John Macdonald 
in a letter to Sir John Rose written jn

neces- “v<
pli(Texas Siftings.)

The full man and the empty pocket- 
book usually go together.

govern- pei(Signed)
AllEDWARD HEWITT. Cl1869. This letter discusses severely 

Mr. McDougall’s “fiasco at Red River.”
Witness, A. T. JOHNSTON. of
This is not pleasant reading. It 

shows that in Canadian cities as well 
as in those of the United States there 
are men in positions of trust who can
not resist the temptation to make 
merchandise of their opportunities. 
Toronto may nof have the best civic 
government in the world, but in the 
best governments such things will 
probably occur until all men grow 
hopest. If strong banks cannot pro
tect themselves from dishonest em
ployes within and swindlers without, 
if the most cautious business houses 
are sometimes plundered by rogues, it 
fcahnot be., expected that public Cor
porations will always escape. The 
test pf the government or corporation 
Which .has* discovered an offence of 
this kind is the manner in which it 
proceeds with the perpretatora.

wii
sei
ah
fu:Garry amd of his meeting on the 

prairie Mr. Howe coming from the yoi
! ai

of

ourselves Bbert’s land. The consequence was that 
Mr. McDougall arrived on the scene thi

the usual prices. Copper Island and 
quite ignorant of the impending revo- j Lobas Islands skins sold at a decline 
lutiop. The letters of instruction sent of 18 to 20 per cent, 
him by Sir John Macdonald he did nob

COl

The natural resources of Canada are very 
great. Few who have not made a special 
investigation appreciate their immense value.

The white pine forests of Canada arè alone 
worth more than her public debts, tier fish
eries are the best and most extensive in the 
world. She has 100.000,000 acres of wild lands 
upon which the best wheat Can*" be success
fully grown in the fertile belt in the North
west; coal of good quality in abundance very 

tidewater upon the Atlantic and Pacific; 
unlimited supplies of high grade Iron ore in 
all the provinces; the best and most exten
sive nickel mines ln the world; extensive and 

mines of copper, and Immense de- 
: posits of agricultural phosphates .in Ontario 
.and Quebeç; . inexhaustible beds of marble, 
granite, sandstone and limestone In various'' 

. Ctibrs for building purposes; mines of gold, 
a^iyor, asbestos and mica; unsurpassed herds 

fjjptoughbred cattle, horses and sheep; 
-tittpe thousand cheese factories, "from which 
ЛИВ exports more than 100,000,000 pounds of 
■ahpeee annually. Her public schools, col
leges, universities, charitable Institutions and 
Public buildings are worthy of an intelligent, 
highly civilized Christian people, who govern 
tijemeselveeu 

There Is not a community in the world of 
5,606,000 in numbers more free from objec
tionable elements than that ot Canada. Cana
dians are well versed in the art Of self-gov
ernment They eleerly understand that true 
liberty is not license, therefoiw they have 
profound respect for law and constitutional 
fueans and methods. They demand honest 
т8Цеу. They bave most wisely adopted geld 
aa >a single standard of exchange or îtieasure 
of (.values. There Is not *uy demand to Can-J 
adit,; lor rag money or a debased silver cur
rency. Although 
believe th 
in preference 
They have

do
. mil

A BOON TO MANKIND. V 
Neuralgia, Swelled Neck, Enlarged Glands, 

Lane Back and all Muscular Pain. Lame-
- , v< ./ЯЯЕ’ 11я1г1[Гі- ■ . , nes* and Soreness are speedily and effectu-

ed out of the country by the half ! Parents of School Children Should Read, j cardmals to say that their sense of ally cured by Hagyard’s Yellow Oil It re- 
breeds and had returned to Ottawa Ponder, and Act. j patriotism renders It more than doubt- moves a11 P»111 ln a few applications.

і ful that they will ever allow such 
Are your children in school? asks the New sidérations to prevail —Paris 

When he wrote to Rose The dram it. I VerB Times. Do you know what they are - ’ ine Qramat studying and how far along they are? Have 
ic incident of the meeting of Howe you visited their school? Do you know how
and McDbucall on the TTnlteri much light they have ln the schoolroom orana mcuougau on; me United States anything about Its ventilation, or how many
frontier in a gale of wind was re- children, are in the same room with them?
hearsed by the two participants dur- ! do^plaints1 адаїпв”the^teacher^lre “louden'd

ing an angry discussion in the house
A visit to the school might reveal what sort 
Of person the teacher is and why there is 
friction between her and your children. If 

The change by which the provincial ! №e children have work to do at home, do 
, you know if and how they do it? Do von

fiscal year was made to terminate be- give your school boys and girls nourishing
fore the end of the calendar year was J^efuHy Prepared food or do you let them

J waa have anything that is at hand? Do you see 
that they are early in bed and that they have 
plenty of sleep? Are you watchful that some 
time.every day Is given to outdoor play?
And have you searched and discovered thô 
>l“,e ambition every boy and girl cherishre, 
and, if it *is a réasonable one, are you пірян- 
Ing them and gaining their confidence by 
fostering and encouraging it? What of these 
questions, mothers, some or all of them? *

his
SOME PERTINENT QUESTIONS. hisreceive until after he had bèem escort- he

the

con- 
corres-

Sir John of course could not know this і Tom—“Why, Bessie, I could kiss you
right under your mother’s nose.” 
Bessie (with dignity)—“I should very 
much prefer, sir, that you’d kiss me 
under my own nose."—Scottish Am
erican.

Jpondence London Standard. Mi

A QUEER FELLOW, DICKENS.near
Pi
thi“Dis feller Dickens must be 

customer,” said Raggles.
a oueer 

“I see him
on'uL V* de book-shops ‘Dick- Sirs—I had such a severe cough that my 
ens works for one dollar. I wouldn’t throat felt as if scraped with a rasp. On

taking Norway Pine Syrup I found the first 
____________ ;_______  - dose gave relief, and the second bottle com

pletely cured me. -
MISS A. A. DOWNEY, Manotlc, Ont

dr<I
SCRAPED WITH A RASP.

WIA FOOLISH PETITION.

A!: remarkable petition is in circu
lation, ln Montreal for presentation to 
the legislature of the province. It is 
said to have been signed by great 
numbers of private citizens, 
setttog forth that the petitioners are 
in favor of social reform and support
ers jot law and order, the document 
says;

Thai your petitioners consider dangerous 
to public peace, contrary to the general wel
fare, iand hurtful to business, the existence 
and operation of certain associations, com
posed: in most part of sectarians whose Ideas 
do not tolly with those of their fellows, and 
who. In despair of obtaining the triumph of 
their opinions by persuasion and the ordi
nary means, organize themselves Into bodies 
which bear the name of "alliances" and 
others; they organize themselves Into groups 
of a noisy character, and assume the pre
rogatives of guardians of the public morale, 
лл. social reformers 
neranec.

It is .further set forth that these

of commons in the following spring. T1work fer ten.”—Judge.
Pi

PLEASURE OF RETROSPECTION. SU
Pi

There’s nothing equals in this world 
Your subtle sense of sweet

eiOld lady—"That parrot I bought of 
you uses dreadful language.” 
dealer—“Ah, mum,

years werry careful what you ses afore It; 
it’s astonish’n* how quick them birds 
pick .up anything !”—Tit-Bits.

ii
Bird 

you should be
repose,

When you have found a dollar bill 
Tucked snugly in your last 

clothes.—Truth.

supposed to provide for earlier 
slons of the house. The legislature 
should, therefore, meet some time ln 
January. It Is now December

anAfter ses-
Jol

\
vh

REMOVING THE MASK.

Husband—Joblotz wrote an article 
today for the paper unmasking a 
humbug.
autobiography ?—Detroit Free Press.

and
the seat for Carleton county, made 
vacant last winter by the resignation 
of Mr. Connell, is still vacant. During 
the whole of last session the

ClHOW TO CURB DYSPEPSIA.■і
wi

Wife—What was it ? AnLIONS THAT DO NOT ROAR.county
was left without Its representative. 
Until Mr. Blair intends to permanent
ly disfranchise the county he should 
Kive the people a chance to elect a 
member. The bridge is completed, 
that

The Future Call—Miss de Fashion 
(a few years hence)—“You are wanted 
at the telephone.” Mrs. de Fashion— 

Mr. Nevergo—Don’t you think it is "Oh, dear ! I presume It’s Mrs. de 
time I went ? Miss Weerle—Why, , Style to return my telephone call/ I 
no. It Is almost time for "you to call hope she won’t talk long "—New York 
again.—Truth. Weekly.

* From Ruwenyorl, in Central Africa 
Scott Elliot, who is exploring thé 
country, reports a curious fact In na
tural history. The cattle there having 
all been eaten up. lions and leopards 
have taken to man-hunting, and have 
changed their habits In consequence. 
Instead of roaring on the trail, as is 
their custom, they do not utter a 
sound. Mr. Elliot had two men in- 
» rt!Land another carried away with
in 100 yards of him without hearing 
any noise.

1<BEYOND THAT. .*■
V is

laiІ

so
any political advantage the 

structure can serve should now be DON’T TACKLE IMPOSSIBILITIES.

Train robbers have done many reck
less things, but up to this time they 
have not successfully Interfered with 
the progress of a trolly car.

PLEASANT AS SYRUP, 
ftraelas Ford, Toronto, Ont... states 

Mllhurn в Cod Liver Oil Emulsion wttiv 
Wild Cherry Bark to free from objectionable 
taste, being almost as pleasant- as "syrup, 
w“ile for roughs and colds It gives 

l satisfaction, acting promptly 
nate cases.

Lavailable.an ultra loyal people, tikey 
protection to Canadian industrials ofor as apostles of tem- ■» •* ІО’to those of mother Bagtaad. 
as many miles of railway per

The Moncton Transcript" takes great 
pleasure in informing the public that
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Fatal Accident at Plaster

PROVINCIAL
Ші ^S^K:^*|CANADA

tien muet be severed for a time. With Presentation of'an address. *ccom-* a4> pun aajnap i0J uonBoiidde 10
this In view, and bearing also in mind Panted by a purse containing a gener- 8)soo Xud siuepuaiap pun “lsui uigr
the near approach of the festive sea- °us sum in dominion currency. aq; ajojaq j0 uo para aq jaksue ub !
son we have requested you to meet A number of Presbyterians resid- иощриоо uo раїиваЗ sum. иопво і Гл11лл4їл«
us Ьф-е that we might have an oppor- in& at Bayside, parish of St. Croix, -nddu auj, pasoddo ssiict ицог i<9 • ЬОІІбСіІОП ОГ
tunity of expressing to you in a recently prèsented the Rev. Mr. Cor- рив ‘ o •£> ‘XjoSajQ іаамвив ив am ~
tangible and substantial form our ap- bett with a generous cash contribu- рц-в щ аШОо О) рамогів aq oi Sumis 
predation of your capable and upright tlon as a token of their appreciation uqop -;g 16ві зщ ув а рвім aaaoap в 
busness qualities, which, combined °f his ministerial services to them. dn uado о* ралоиі ‘шовивя ‘juspuai 
with your genial social temperament, Last Thursday afternoon a member -ар J0 J(nqaq uo .*Г 
have inspired in us a feeling of esteem of the tramp brigade invaded Minis- Лаівад^ ‘шовивя -л ввіЗпоа ит Зш 
and brotherly liking that this port- ter’a Island and as a result of his -ujorn siq; unoo Ximba am jo Sumis 
manteau, the gift of the staff of this most unwelcome visit, Mrs. E. L. jaqmaoaa aq) piaq jaqjsg a3pnr 
station, is totally inadequate to con- Andrews is suffering from nervous -иоівттоо рив рпваї jo
уеУ- prostration. He called at her house, цпвед aq; алам Xeq> ;uq; риполЗ aqidemanding iodgings Bhe toid him uo 'влаХмв, uqop ‘У Xq pousseJdol 

Ihe house was full. He then went to ajaM. оЧм ’sjapioqpuoq aqi Xq ианві 
the bam, where by his talk and ас- хциаоал sSujpoaoojd aqi ap.su las 
tions he frightened the children, who 0% Xbmhbj 0ЦЮЗІЯ paiBpnosuoo uqor 
were there milking. He then proceed- 'is aq) jo sjapioqpuoq qjox мам 
ed to the house of M. J. C. Andrews, uiB)jao jo Jiuqaq щ }jnoo ХцпЬа aqi 
where he wanted to stay, but consent ої Зщцвш sasodjnd aq ч3[чм. иопво 
was refused. Mrs. A. said he could -jjddB ив чцм иопоаииоо щ ваоЗ aq 
sleep in • the barn and enquired if he yeq) piBS si Ц -qjoi мам joj uoou 
had matches in his pockets. He said -janu вщ) «ai -cyb ‘ХлоЗало оап 

е had not. Mr. A. followed him to 'Х)іишариі [njiqnop в si
the barn and gave him a rug to roil ‘ваоивівшполр aqi ларип ‘qojqM ‘puoq 
himself in and told him to come to s.qnmg sppq Xjuo ан -)no ралош Xr 
the house for his breakfast. During -)jBd рив asnoq epBAjjd в paiuaj pBq 
the "night he beat and abused the saiduig upf qsaM іиам рив iqSiu isbi 
horses in the stable, so much so that Халлвн oi алолр ан "ino paddixs 
it was difficult to handle them. He puq qjjmg iBqi раилваї sbm. m jaiun; 
also took a rope anÿ tied together yuaddB oi рацві 'Хврої ploq іврлаш 
the legs of a young bull and put it -moo aqi jo uojssassod oiui лата oi 
around its neck, evidently with the tioners of the amount agreed to be 
intention' that the dneature would paid by Mr. Gibson. His honor grant- 
strangle in its efforts to get free.
Needless to say the tramp did not 
call for his breakfast. The following 
morning he paid a visit to the house 
of the man who has charge of Sir W.

♦•♦Kiltlllint»

A Superb THE LAND ® ® e 
WE LIVE IN.Photographic 

Scenes of . . .

PARTS 1 TO 12 NOW READY.
.

“We hope that you may spend a 
pleasant and profitable winter, wher
ever you lot may be cast, and that in 
the spring the pleasant relations that 
have existed so long between us may 
be again renewed.”

Signed—S. Charters, F. S. Hender
son, J. J. P. Boudreau, Wm. R. Wood, 
Wm. Smith, B. G. Burn es, John Mc- 
Fadzen, Jas. McGerity, Robt. Brydges, 
John Gillard.

Jolicure, Dec. 4.—The public mis
sionary meeting held under the au
spices of the W. M. S. of this place 
last night, was a decided success. Re
citations, reports of the convention at 
Summerslde and an address by Rev. 
John Clark, the pastor, comprised the 
programme. A good collection was 
taken up in aid of missions.

Little Shemogue, Dec. 3.—Miss Min
nie Goodwin, who has been sick, for 
some time, is recovering.

Albert Grant, who recently returned 
from Eastport, Me., has bought the 
estate of John Murray.

Geo. Dalton had a sale of cattle, 
horses, farming utensils and house
hold furniture ОП the 1st inst.

Hazen Lowthir cf Bristol died on 
the 27th ult. after a brief sickness. He 
was a large farmer and lumber opera
tes and also owned a grist mill. He 
leaves a wife and th.ee small chil
dren to mourn the. loss of a good 
husband and father. He was Б2 years 
old.

How to Get this Great Work
Remit io cents to this Office, together with a coupon, 
which will be found in another ' part of this paper. 
Remember, a coupon and it) cents for every part 
ordered.
the complete series

Every Canadian House should possess
!rtiss:—

Тії Sun Pr ті ting Co.,
JOHN, N. R

Temperance, 
raised to the select degree for the pur
pose of carrying insurance.

Quite a number were і EX-PREACHER OF BOSTON.
ed a summons calling upon the heirs 
to show cause why the conveyance 
should not be made as prayed for.

Mrs. Scully, wife of Wm. H. Scully, 
the well known grocer, died- at her 

C. VanHorne’,8 residence and property home, comer of Regent and King 
on the island, where, finding a lusty streets, this morning, 
man and a fierce watch dog, he pru
dently retreated.

E L. Andrews is away on a trip tô 
British Columbia, etc.

Chicago, Dec. 6.—Dr. Flower, 
Boston ex-preacher and Christian sci
entist, who was arrested in Galveston, 

_ Texas, recently, charged with secur-
Cape Traverse, Dec. 3,—The harbor lag $45,016 by questionable iemhode 

is now frozen over and navigation was again arrested here today en a 
will likely be ended for the season. : United States warrant. The warrant 

A bail was given at the Lansdowne was sworn out by J. R. Chapman of 
hotel to a goodly number of the young Peoria and charges the doctor with 
folks of Tryon on Friday evening, eeniuettoe a confidence game and ob- 
Music for the piano and violin was tabling money by false pretences, 
furnished for the occasion, 
was -served in Mrs. Strongs* best, 
style.

Cape Traverse has had an addition 
to its residents in the person of Major Sherbrooke, Que., Dec. 6.—A y own g 
Clark, who recently purchased the Widow named Josephine Begin shot 
property of his late father Isaaé Cark. an* kfUed J. Herbert at 6 o’deck this 

farm which consists of upwards evening at hie butcher shop, 
of 200 acres of land is of an excellent murderess entered the place and want- 
grade and convenietly situated. The to know il Herbert would

the
P. E. ISLAND.

Deceased con
tracted cold twelve days ago, which 

: developed bronchitis, pleurisy and 
congestion of the lungs and termin- 

j ated as above intimated.
Anthony Parsons is under arrest 

Jemseg, Nov. 26,—Captain James charged with stealing a gold watch 
Wasson is having a new bam' built from his stepmother, Mrs. Charles 
to replace the one recently destroyed Parsons of the City hotel. On Sun- 
by fire. Abram Ferris is master work- daV evenng when Mrs. Parsons went 
man. J. Havelock Gunter has just to church she left the watch hanging 
completed a new bam. in her room on the first flat of the

A stone wall has been placed under hotel. When she returned she discov- 
the school house, George Palmer and ered that the watch was missng.
Arch. Molaskey contractors. The window had been riased and the

On the 22nd inst. the home of Mai- watch taken out. Suspicion at once 
com C. Little was made happy by the pointed to Anthony, who, when his 
birth of son . . father died had expressed a strong

of desire for the watch, but this his 
A number of stepmother refused. Since then the

estate matters have been settled by appearance of the place.
Tryon, Dec. 4,—Deinstadt Cullbeck’s

QUEENS CO.
Supper

A SHERBROOKE MURDER.
Moncton, Dec. Б,—That ever green 

subject of discussion in civic affairs 
was up again at last night’s meeting 
of the city council. Moncton has a 
Scott act council, or at any rate the 
majority profess to be friendly to that 
act, while the minority, if any, are 
not very outspoken in their .views. 
The council at a meeting some time 
ago requested the police committee to 
notify the police in writing to bring 
first, second and third offences. Two 
second offence cases were brought, but 
all the others have been first offence 
cases. In the discussion last night 
the general opinion appeared to be 
that it was difficult to proceed for 
second and third offences, and that if 
the act is to be more vigorously pro-» 
secuted it must be by an officer hav
ing nothing else to do. At present the 
police marshal is Scott act prosecu
tor. Scott act fines collected . last 
month amounted to $200, which is 
about the average, monthly collection.

There is a prospect of a large in
dustry being opened* up in the old 
factory of the Peters Combination 
Lock Co., which is owned by private 
individuals and has been worked on 
only a very small scale.. The city 
"council will apply to the legislature 
at its next session for legislation to 
empower them to exempt the works 
from taxation for a period of ten 
years, providing an industry is es
tablished that will pay qut" at least 
$15,000 per annum.

Contractor Smith has finished his 
work on the Point du Chene break
water, some 12 or 15 men having been 
employed steadily since February last. 
The breakwater, whip*' '= located 
some 300 feet from the railway wharf, 
is 600 feet long and 27 feet wide, its 
average height being 25 feet. It' is 
solid crib work, protected by creosoted 
piles, fronted with steel plate, the work 
having been done under the super
vision of Chas. Harper at a cost of 
about $40,000, some $15,000 of which 
.has been paid out in the locality for 
native wood, st«ne, etc. A great deal 
of difficulty has been experienced in 
getting a breakwater at the point that 
would stand the tremendous seas that 
sometimes break over the place. Mr. 
Smith is confident the present struc
ture will stand for 25 or 30 years at 
leaist.

The The

__ ... . marry
present owner, who is noted for his her er not. On receiving a negative 
sage methods of farm work, will un- answer, she produced a revolver and 
doubtedly add to the already thrifty fired two shots, both of which took ef

fect. Mrs. Begin was arrested.
Charles J. Colwell has a crew 

men in the woods, 
others are preparing to cut cordwood.
The market for the coming summer the widow buying out all the interest
is more favorable than last. of the son and daughter of her, late house at North Tryon is nearing com-

The Jemseg bridge is in position for . husband by former marriage. Before Pletion.
the winter and ready for crossing. і being arrested, Anthony was given to Chisholm & Sons are doing an ex-

understand that if the watch was re- tensive business at their furniture сГ8", ’ Doc- Captain Isaac
turned he would not be prosecuted, factory. A good deal of their finish Skillings, a veteran sea captain, died
but he declined to do this and there la in native woods, bird-eye maple, j tIlla afternoon at his home here,
was nothing left but to let the law and ash. The1 former they obtain
take its course. He will be brought from the County Line road, the only

received during the summer months

VETERAN SEA CAPTAIN DEAD.

KINGS CO.
Sussex, Dec. 4,—Rev. H. H. Hall, a 

Pennb<jnUis young man, who recently 
completed his studies at the West
Newton seminary, preached an excel- up fOT examination tomorrow, 
lent sermon in the Baptist church on When the city charter was amend- Island.
C urch avenue, on Sunday evening ed last year and the date of the civic The Tryon creamery is yet receiving
la,' . „ J,.elections fixed for March, the làw re- an average of 2,600 lbs. of milk daily.

Alfred Jnsner, at one time an ещ- quiring taxpayers to pay their taxes This is only about half the quanil'y 
ployee of the old Sussex boot and shoe before the 27th inst. was not altered, received during the summer, months, 
factory, but now a resident of Lynn, and that part of the old law still re- Mr. Morrell, the photographer, has 

' 3 oa a vialt to old friends in mains in force. City Treasurer Moore done and is yet doing quite a large 
Sussex. AI was always very popu- has posted his usual notice calling at- business. He has during the sum- 
lar wlthi*he boys and a good time is , tention to this fact . Many had sup- mer months travelled over most of 
assured him while he remains here. posed they had till January or Feb- the central part of the island and

Joshua Prescott, jr., of Goose Creek, ruary to pay up taxes and still have photographed many rural scenes, pri
son of the well-known lumberman of a vote, but it turns out to the 
that place, was yesterday married to trary.
Miss Mary Boles, youngest daughter ! Fredericton, Dec. 5,—Anthony Par- Victoria, Dec. 4,—Things are still 
of the late Skelton Boles. The wed- sons was discharged from custody at 'rushing at this port, as it is expected 
ding^was a very quiet one, only a the police court this morning, Mrs. every sevére frost will close up the
few friends of the interested parties Parsons, his step-mother, not appear- harbor. Farmers are making the
being present Rev. E. J. Grant tied ing to prosecute. best use of the excellent roads and
the knot. They were followed to their ‘A telegram to friends in this city are hauling in the produce as fast
new. home by the best wishes of the announced the death of Mrs. 3. E. . as possible. The last vessel is now
community. Phair at Portland, Maine, last night loading with potatoes, and the last

She was taken suddenly ill there a coal laden vessel has arrived. The I
Hopewell Cape, Dec. 3.—The bark *ew days ago and did not rally. Mrs. Jacques Cartier, much to the delight !

David Hatt, her sister, was with Це- and welfare of the citizens made a і
ceased for about a week before her trip last Saturday.
death. Mrs. Phair is also a sister of Henry Morrison, of Abert Co., N.B., i ^ " ■ ■" ----- —>
R. A. Estey and Mrs. Wm. Fowler has removed his feather renovating j f -Jrt
of this city. Her remains will be machine from Kensington to this! I A /STIpD %
brought here for burial. place. He opened business last week I | Д/Ш «A B1jï| L І!

The petition of D. W. Hoegg & Co. and put quite a large quantity of fea- І Д
for exemption from taxes for their pro- thers through a cleansing process. • j 11TSr 
posed neyr canning factory was present- On his return in the early spring he
ed to the regular meeting of the city expects to make the feathers fly. At ЩУі
council last night and referred to a Kensington he renovated and cleansed шгЛг
special committee of five aldermen to fifteen thousand pounds. f
consider and report upon. The gener- The advance of 4c. per lb. in India *"
al opinion is that the city should grant and Ceylon teas has been reflected in
the petitioners some concessions. A this market. It is predicted that next
number of the heavy ratepayers are year’s teas will cost much more-money
among those who hold this opinion.

Since announcing that the 27th day 
of this month was the last day upon 
which taxes could be paid in order to 
have a vote at the city elections in 
March, the civic authorities have dis
covered they made a mistake, 
amendment to the city charter passed 
last winter gives delinquents until 
February 20th for this purpose.

VICTORIA CO.
, Andover, Dec. 4.—At Piastel- Rock,
28 miles up the Tobique, last Thurs
day a young man named Van Hutch
inson lost his life. He was foreman of 
a crew who were quarrying the rock,

WALTER BAKER & CO.
The Largest Manufacturers of

, , PURE, HIGH GRADE
540860/18 AND CHOCOLATES

A J

On this Continent, have received

HIGHEST AWARDS
from the greet

«trial and Food
I EXPOSITIONS
P Europe and America.

vate residences, churches, and public 
schools.

con-

Thfflke the Dutch Procees, no Alka- 
dr other Chemicals or Dyes ere

TheirdeHcknâ HmSkFAS^ COCOA ft'YbeolutSy 
pure end eotuble, and costs less than one cent a cup.

WOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE.

WALTER BAKER*CO. DORCHESTER,MASS.
ALBERT CO.

Carrie L. Smith, Captain Clawson, 
sailed this evening with a cargo of 
lumber shipped by a Boston firm for 
Buenos Ayres. The firm of T. В. & C. 
C. Calhoun, of Calhoun’s mills, ship
ped the most of the cargo, which was 
shipped at Dorchester. Pilot Warren 
Dixon is in charge and will take her 
out into the bay.

Charles Card reached home Satur
day after an absence of sixteen 
months. He has been to China in the 
steel ship Andromeda. k

James Fownes is getting out several 
cargoes of wood.

Mrs. Thomas Pye, a respected cit
izen, eighty-two years of age, fell 
into the cellar of the residence of her 
daughter, near Danville, a few days 
ago, and sustained injuries to her 
limbs from which sh« ’- ’v recov
ering.

Hopewell Cape, Dec. 5.—A pleasant 
social event transpired this evening 

uie house of Capt. Miles Brewster, 
when his daughter, Hattie B. Brew
ster, was united by marriage to Eldon 
H. Read. The marriage was per
formed by Rev. Benjamin N. Hughes, 
pastor of Hopewell Baptist church, in 
the presence of a number of invited 
guests. The bride was attended by 
her little sister, Glennie T. Brewster. 
The contracting parties are both na
tives of Hopewell Cape, and start out 
on life's journey together with the 
benediction of hosts of friends. The 
Sun joins in congratulations.

Influenza is epidemic in the village.
Hopewell Hill, Dec. 6.—Union lodge, 

No. 84. L. O. L., at Riverside, has 
elected the following officers: James 
Carnwath, W.M.; G. D. Reid, D. M.; 
H. J. Hughes, Sec; Nicholas Pearson, 
Treas.; Thos. McCann, F. S.; John I. 
Smith, Chap.; James Hunter and Geo. 
Bishop, standing committee.

Ten turkeys out of a flock belonging 
to Mansfield Sleeves, of Lower HIls- 
boro, were lugged off one n'ght last 
week, presumably by some wild ani
mal, the fowls being found next day 
strewn about the fields With their 
breasts torn out

The concert given last week at 
Harvey under the auspices of Harvey 
lodge, I. o. G. T„ of that place, was 
repeated last night in Oulton hall, 
Albert, to a good audience.

The regular engine of the Albert 
railway became disabled yesterday 
morning, and another engine had to 
be sent from Hillsboro, the mishap 
causing the train to be five hours 
late in reaching Salisbury.
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than last, especially China’s.SUNBURY CO.
Blissville, Dec. 1.—Eleven men, with 

three span of horses, intend leaving 
Hoyt Station on Monday for River 
Hebert, to work in the lumber woods 
for Kelly Bros.

David H. Smith, of Fredericton 
Junction, killed a pig six and a half 
months old a few days ago, thaj 
weighed two hundred and e'ghty seven 
pounds.
on uncooked food, 
farmers here have adopted the plan 
of fattening their hogs on raw food 
with very satisfactory results.

McDonald Bros., butchers of St. 
Johrf, shipped a car load of beef cat
tle froln Hoyt station on Monday last, 
this being the third car load these 
parties have purchased here this fall.

CANADIAN CHEESE.

Importers in Great Britain to Ask for 
Legislation in Regard to Al

leged Frauds.

The

ІThis pig was fed entirely 
A number of the

t

(°& №тГйРхтн£cj&! :

London, Dec. .5—In addition to the 
cheese importers of London, Liverpool 
and Glasgow those of Bristol have re
solved to send a petition to the Can- 

and at the time of the accident was adlan government asking for iegisla- 
plcking around a large stone that had 
been loosened by a blast and which 
was located on the side of the cliff a 
little above his head. His companions 
told him there was danger, but unfor
tunately the warning was not heeded 
until too late. When he daw the rock 
move he turned to run but tripped and 
fell. The rock strtick him on the 
back of the neck, breaking it and 
causing instant death. The remains 
wepe brought to his home in Andover 
that night. The funeral took place on 
Saturday, and was conducted t>y the 
Andover court of Foresters, of which 
deceased was a member. The Arthur- 
ette, Perth and Andover courts march
ed in procession. Rev Mr. Payson 
preached thé sermon in the Methodist 
church, and Rev. Mr. Pepper, chaplain 
of the Andover court, and officers E.
H. tioyt and A. E. Kupkey conducted
thé service at the grave. The de- T. . .  
ceased was a member of the Andover 54
band, and a favorite with all. His ^ blemlshed
aged father, who is lying Ul with through ,8lIps ” 81 ,
typhoid fever, and his mother have only a slight lameness exists
the, sympathy of the entire commun- a* first’ and “ 8 L‘1n‘”ent wei"e
Ity- at once appied this would be cured,

The ladies of the Episcopal church but even wben lumps have formed 
held a fancy sale and supper in Bev- can be removed with Dick’s
eridge’a hall a f6w days ago and re- Tt P4r,ea ,Curb?’ Spavine,
alized $88 towards the debt on the Ringbones, and like blemishes, 
parsonage.

A court of Foresters was recently 
organized at Perth Centre with a list
of 25 charter members. "And now, brethren, let us pray,” gald the

Last evening Rev. W. J. Thompson clergyman.
and Grand Secretary McFarlane or- K aaMn’ that for. Bill?” asked„а-і-.л _ . z - . Kansas man. There aln t no cyclone ex-ganized a lodge of Royal Templars of pected, is there?” y *

gtion in the matter of the alleged cheese 
frauds. !

і
[e 111The dealers of Bristol met yesterday 

on the same call as that which caused 
their London, Liverpool ond Glasgow 
colleagues to assemble. In addition 
to the branding mentioned the dealers 
wish the Canadian government to in
stitute a system of compulsory inspec
tion to prevent alleged substitution of 
other cheese for September, 
claimed that this practice ie increas
ing.
specific charges as yet, but there is 
an Impression current that such char
ges are Included in correspondence that 
the Canadian high commissioner will 
forward to Ottawa.

?

■ ICHARLOTTE! CO.
Clarendon, Dec. 5.—The school in 

McLeod district has been making ex
cellent progress this term. It is un
derstood that the trustees have re
engaged I. N. Thorne.

McLeod Bros, are doing a rushing 
business in logs this winter. J. Hoyt 
is doing a large business this winter 
in the lumber woods.
Easton Is also actively engaged lum
bering this winter.

- Mies A. Hoyt has gone on a visit to 
Bangor.

St. Stephen, N. B„ Dec. 5.—The re
mains of M. A. Edwards were interred 
in the rprai cemetery with Knights of 
Pythias honors today. He was a na
tive of England, but came to Canada 
about 1876, working first for Manches
ter, Robertson & Allison, afterwards 
entering the employ of the old firm 
of Smith & Murray in this town. He 
was forty-four yeans of age, and 
leaves a wife and three children.

John McArthur, a blacksmith, of 
Calais, was thrown from his sleigh 
in that town last night. He had a 
habit of driving hie spirited horse with 
the reins twisted around his arms and 
he was dragged some distance. He 
was kicked in the forehead and 
instantly killed. He had no relatives 
in Calais. It is supposed that he was 
a native of Pictou county, Nova Sco-

:(:ш.

AND AU THROAT and LUNG TROUBLES

Frige 2Б AND GO CENTS
MANUFACTURED BY

Ш tfAWKER MEDICINE CO., LT»
* ST. -JOHN, N.B.____________

It is

The dealers do not make any

JCoun. Walter

The New 
Patented
System of From 
Teaching Start to
Business Finish!

By Doing 
BusinessBLEMISHED ANIMALS.

In most

r-
Received all rtf ttye first awards at the In- 
ternaiional Mid-winter Exposition at San 
Francisco, consisting of. Gold and Bronze 
Medals. Diplomas, eta, as being the best sys
tem of Teaching Business and Rcokkeeping. 
Onr College is the only one in the Maritime 
Provinces Rising above system. We have 
Uie exclqfive right. Writs for Particulars.

YORK CO.
Fredericton, N. B., Dec. 4.—Arthur 

Smith, who had made arrangements 
-lied o) luetuX-ed uodn 'paenaoap 'Xat 
-лівд ))oog pins Xq jbj paionjiuoo ви 
uosqio 'xatv ot spuui ppes jo аоиеХал 
-иоз aqt ui ujof ot paiiadmoo aq patea

NO REASON FOR IT.

CURRIE’S BUSINESS COLLEGE*
198 Union Street, St. John, M. Bj
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Jolicure, Nov. 29.—The marriage of 
Mise Mary J., daughter of Johnson 
Reid, to Albert G. Patterson, took 
place .last night at the residence of 
the bride’s father. The bride was 
dressed in cream nun’s veiling, with 
trimmings of lace and ribbon. She 
was attended by Miss Effa Oulton. 
The ceremony was performed in the 
presence of upwards of 125 Invited 
guests Xty Rev. A. H. Lavers, 
presents to the bride were very num
erous, among them an elegant rock
ing chair, a china tea set and $40. Mr. 
and Mrs. Patterson will reside in 
Jolicure.

Mrs. Ashcraft of Philadelphia is 
visiting friends In.this vicinity.

Edwin Copp, Bliss Oulton and 
Chris. Wry have put in furnaces this 
winter.

Pt du Chene Station, Dec. 3.—On 
Saturday, Dec. 1st, a number of the 
friends of A., E. McDonald presented 
hhn with an address and a handsome 
leather portmanteau. Mr, McDonald 
is -the purser of the *tmr. Northumber
land, and has run between this port 
and Spmmeraide for a number of 
years, during that time winning many 
friends bn both sides of the strait.

The presentation took place in the 
I. C. R. office here and In the presence 
of those whose names are signed be
low, besides many others of Alex's, 
well wishers. The following address 
was read by Mr. Charters, the station 
master, and Mr» McDonald in a few 
happy remarks ûitimated bis appré-

The

CARLETON CO.
Debec Junction, Dec. 2,—While R. 

Glew, section foreman at Debec, was 
coming home last Saturday evening 
near Sherwood’s Crossing, on the 
C. P. R., he saw where three bears 
had crossed the track. Next day 
Glew, Saunders, and Mason, armed 
with Winchester rifles left home at 
9 a.m. and took the trail again at 
twelve o’clock noon. After three 
hours hard traveling they came to an 
old- hollow log where the bears had 
concluded to make their homes for 
the winter. “Here they are,” shouted 
Saunders. Bobby G. being an old 
hunter, advised Saunders to go in 
front of the hole and invite his bear- 
ships out' and they would fix them as 
they came. Glew had scarcely got 
into position when the largest bear 
pounced out at him. He firoA but 
with little effect, and the bear made 
another spring at him and this time 
was met with a bullet from Mason’s 
Winchester, which brought him to the 
ground. Bobby said : “Boys, you are 
having all the fun, let me try the next 
one a whack.” The boys then pulled 
the lifeless romains of the bear out of 
the hole, and while this was being 
done eut came another, but Bobby’s 
Winchester was levelled at him and 
down he came. The third one rushed 
cut before they had time to reload 
e.nd didn’t stop to ask any questions 
but got away as fast as possible. The 
skins are worth somewhere \ in the 
vicinity of $50.

NORTHUMBERLAND CO.
Chatham, Dec. 1.—Fishing hag get 

in at iagt, the river being now pretty 
solidly frozen over. It ia diacouraging 
to the flahermen, however,, that the 
catch haa been ao far very amall. 
This is particularly ao with respect to 
the smelts, but the catch of tpm-coda 
has been a fair one. Tom-coda sell 
at fifty cents a barrel on t£e, Ice and 
smelts are held at three cents a pound 
with two cents and a half offered. It 
is said that good catches of smelts 
have been made in the smaller rivers, 
particularly at Black River.

The river near Chatham presents 
quite an animated appearance now, 
being dotted over with smelt pickets 
which are used in setting the large 
bag-nets. . Each net requires two, men 
to work it, and these with the con
tingent of haulers with their teams 
and the army of small boys drawn 
by curiosity or the hope of securing a 
job of assorting or packing the fish, 
tend to make up a scene worthy the 
brush of an artist.

“St. Andrew’s nicht” was duly .cele
brated by the congregation of the St. 
Andrew's church in this town by a 
grand supper and concert. The 
strong points of this entertainment 
were the bag-pipes and the haggis. 
It may be that there is some similarity 
in the make-up of these excellent ad
juncts of Scottish life, as one is said 
to include in its composition the 
“blether o’ a sheep" and the other the 
“wîwme’’ of the same animal; this pe
culiar co-incidence may account for 
the want of sheepishness in the char
acter of the average Scotchman.

Piper John Templeton had the mon
opoly of the bag-pipes and the way 
he made them skirl would make him 
the erivy of 811 the small boys in the 
town. The music was a revelation 
to many. The haggis was pronounced 
“very good’’ by those who had the 
pleasure to partake of it, and the sup
per was as fine as could be gotten up. 
All the delicacies of. the season, in
cluding fresh salmon, were on the bill 
of fare and every one was pleased 
with both viands and the attentive 
service, A sale of fancy artiales was 
also advertised but this branch1 of the 
function was patronized chiefly by 
young men in quest of dolls, 
amount realized was in the vicinity 
of two hundred dollars.

Rdbert Godfrey, an old resident of 
Black River, died very suddenly on 
the road from his home. He wâs 
coming to town as was his custom to 
do each week and when about six 
miles from Chatham he got out of 
his wagon for some purpose and on 
his attémpting to take his seat again 
he fell back dead. Heart disease was 
the cause. '.

The

WESTMORLAND CO.

General News of Interest From Many 
Sections of New Brunswick.

Minister’s Island, St. Andrews, 

Captured by a Tramp.

Rock, on the TObiqtie.
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chance acquaintance of Saunderson’s, 
or had he known her for some time?

, The general opinion seems to be that 
, ....... . , „ , I she was an accidental acquaintance

A Case Indirectly Involving Several i that the prisoner met after his arrival
! ir. London, and that his mind being 
, completely unhinged from brooding 
I over the details of the south end 
і murder, he felt compelled to kill the 

woman, and s<? he cut her throat. | *
I Saunderson arrived several days ,
1 ago at Nabilla, the residence of Mrs. A 

London, Dec. 4.—The detectives of jjate Jones, a widow, two miles from 'V‘ 
Scotland Tard are busily at work j Cagtle Saunderson, the residence of і 
ferreting out the bottom facts in a ; Coionei Saunderson. It was remark- 
sensational murder which involves, 
indirectly, a number of the most aris
tocratic families of Great Britain.

On November 26th, the Associated 
Press announced exclusively that a 
mysterious murder had been commit
ted in Kensington, a populous western 
suburb of this metropolis. The body 
of a comely, well dressed young wo
man, about thirty years of age, named 
Dawes, belonging to the unfortunate 
class, was found in a much frequent
ed thoroughfare, Holland Villas road,
Kensington. A hasty extmination of ; 
the body showed that her throat had 
been cut from ear to ear.

The police at first were completely 
; at sea, and some of the London news- 

had to borrow money from a neighbor ; papers raised the old cry of “Jack 
to get bread for his family. Two j tjje Ripper,” although there was little 
years ago he (Mr. Macdonald) went to j ground for so doing. Then, gradual- 
this man’s house, a little west of the ; jy> ^jje affair passed out of the public 
boundary of Manitoba, and found the mind and nobady expected that the 
man in a flourishing condition, with Kensington murder mystery would 
between 60 and 70 cattle, 9 or 10 ever be solved and the police were 
horses, and 320 acres of land. (Cheers.) blamed for their apparent stupidity.
"“not’ier man, a carpenter in a small The police, however, were unjustly 
way in a little town in the western condemned. They traced the dead 
islands, came out to Canada with his woman’s career from childhood up to 
five sons and two daughters. They a very short time before her death 
had nothing when they went out, but without anything definite. As the 
they got land near the Canadian Pa- investigation progressed, however, 
clfic Railway. One of the sons got suspicion centred upon a. young man 
employment on the line, and was very of excellent family named Reginald 
soon made “boss of one of the gangs,” Llewellyn Traherne Basset Saunder- 
and succeeded afterwards in getting son, a nephew of the famous Colonel 
a similar appointment for his brother. Edward J. Saunderson, the Orange 
Two years ago, when he (Mr. Mac- leader, member of parliament for 
donald) was in Canada he found that North Armagh, a magistrate and a 
this man, ’ with his two sons, had 480 dequty lieutenant and the son of 
acres of free land without a penny of Llewellyn Traherne Basset Saunder- 
debt, while another son was able to son, a Justice of the peace of Dublin 
save $500 a year. (Cheers.) These, county, Ireland, who married Lady 
were instances of what men with Rachel Mary Scott, third sister of the

Earl of Clonmel, a retired lieutenant- 
colonel "of vthe British army, who 
served with distinction in the Ashan- 
tee war.

the confederation down to the present | the world was industry, honesty, and 
hour, except the five years during integrity.
which Mr. Mackenzie was in power, Professor Ramsay illustrated a topic j 
was largely due to the struggle which Sir Charles Tupper had enlarged upon 
Mr. Mackenzie made to carry on the —namely, the prominent part played . 
government and administration of the by Scotchmen in the colonization of 
country with a low traiff. What was America.
the result ? Day by day they wit- Ranald Macdonald said, as he had 
nessed, with the greatest possible con- visited Canada twice, and as he be- 

the fact that Canada was be- lleved he had done more to under
stand the position of the crofters in 
Canada than almost anybody in the 
county of Aberdeen, he might tell . 
them what his impression was. In 
Canada the possibilities of improve
ment were infinitely greater than in 
this country. The crofter in the wset 
of Scotland could not go ahead of the 
general level of his neighbors. He 

They found, when he went out to Canada, 
that the few crofters who lagged be
hind were not so energetic as they 
should have been, but he was de
lighted to find that others were most 
energetic, and that the difference be
tween these energetic men and their 

(Cheers.) neighbors was really more than he 
could have believed or expected. He 
would give two instances. One man 
went out with his family, and on his 
way between Montreal and rdlu rdlu 
way between Quebec and Montreal he

CHARGED WITH MURDER.SIR CHARLES TUPPER. at.

Canada’s High Commissioner 

Heartily Welcomed at Dun

dee and Aberdeen.

Aristocratic Families. ! The
In

There
The

TheeSaunderson, a Nephew of the Famous Orange 
Leader, Under Arrest.

cern,
coming Americanized, that Boston and 
New York were becoming the com
mercial capitals of Canada, that Am
erican influence was becoming more 
in the ascendant, and that the trade 
they wished to see maintained between 
the Parent Country and Canada, was 
dwindling into insignificance, while 
that with the great republic of the 
south was growing rap*'"’

also in apprehension as to what

But t
Is

Talk on the Development of the Em
pire’s Great Colonial Possessions.

Tout!
Seel

And
Ere

For,

;o
У

ed that he t ad a very scanty outfit.
He looked ill and was very reserved.

He was arested at 9 o'clock last ; 
night and conveyed to the Belturket j
police barracks, and was this morn- І ЬЛ V Ш Ш Ь B4
ing committed to prison at Armagh, j Д д шДШ щ I Щ M
pending his removal to London. д

The master of the school at Hamp- | 
tonwick states that in view of Saun
derson’s probably going to Canada to ; 
start farming, he was allowed to take
part in the gardening at the school, I ing; it prevents all disease, Cholera, Roup, Diar- 
and the knife found by the side of the rhœa, Leg-Weakness, Liver Complaint and Gapes. 

; murdered woman was one he had used It Is a powerful Food Digestive.
".urge Cans are Most Economical to Buy.

Condition WeWhy a Very Low Tariff is Impossible in Can
ada — Crofters Dotng<Well in the 

Northwest.

And
Is

Lovii
Itwere

the political result might involve. 
What did they do ? . They were com
pelled to adopt, not as a matter of 
choice of political economy, but as a 
matter of absolute necessity, a policy 
of incidental protection.
What had happened was that Canada 
had from that hour stood pre-emi
nent among the countries of the world 
for steady and continued prosperity. 
He was delighted to hear that the 
United States, which he was going to 
call the most protectionist country in 
the world, had decided to admit free 
goods from this interesting section of 
the country, and he should be only 
too glad to draw the attention of the 
government of Canada to the fact, 
and see if they could not rival It. 
(Cheers.)4 Sir Charles went on to say 
that by its results Incidental protec
tion In Canada had been as Important 
to this country as to the Canadians, 
and in proof of that he pointed to the 
board of trade returns for the past 
nine months. They would find a large 
falling off in the trade of this country 
with foreign countries, but they would 
also Arid that that large falling off 
had been more than made up by In
creased trade with British possessions. 
(Cheers.) In the trade returns they 
did not distinguish between the coun
tries of origin and the countries of 
shipment.
da, he found that no less than one 
million pounds sterling of her imports 
from this country into Canada were 
accredited to the United States, be
cause ' from January to March, when 
the St. Lawrence was closed, they 
went to New York and then to Cana
da. (Hear, hear.) But there was a 
greater question than that of trade. 
There was the question of British 
power-*-the question of the expansion 
of this great empire; and to secure 
that they had to look to the great 
British possessions, and the means of 
filling them with a hardy and Indus
trious population—not only to become 
creators of wealth, 
hearts and strong arms to stand at 
the back of the United Kingdom In 
every part of the world. (Cheers.)

For
Mai

Keeps Chickens Stronc It is(London Canadian Gazette, Nov. 22.)
The Kinnaird Hall, Dundee, was 

crowded on the following Wednesday 
night when Sir Charles Tupper de
livered his address. Sir John Leng, 
M.P., presided, and was supported by 
Principal Peterson, (whose name has, 
it will be remembered, been mentioned 
in connection with the vacant Prin- 
cipalship of McGill University, Mont
real), the Rev. Dr. Colin Campbell, 
the Rev. C. M. Grant, the Rev. J. M. 
Campbell, Dr. J. W. Miller, ex-Provost 
Robertson, Messrs. I. J. Wemberg, A. 
J. Buist, H. B. Ferguson, W. R. H. 
Valentine, H. M’Grady, James Hender- 
scn, and David Wylie, the local sec- 
rfetary of the Geological society.

The chairman, in introducing the 
high commissioner, recalled the fact 
that some twenty years ago an emi
nent Canadian statesman, the Hon. 
Alexander Mackenzie, stood in that 
hall and on that platform to receive 
the honor of the freedom of Dundee. 
Mr. Mackenzie was preceded and suc
ceeded in the premiership by another 
great Scotsman, Sir John Macdonald— 
(cheers)—with whom during the fifteen 
years he held that high office was very 
closely associated another distinguish
ed Canadian statesman, by whose pre
sence they were honored that night. 
(Cheers.) They In Scotland had many 
friends and some Important personal 
Interests In Canada. He might remind 
them that at the present moment the 
governor-general of Canada was the 
Earl of Aberdeen. (Cheers.) The 
senate contained the names, of Allan, 
Burns, Drummond, Ferguson, Ogilvie, 
Ross, Sutherland, and no fewer than 
thirteen Macs. (Laughter). Scottish 
names also abounded in the house of 
commons. Besides a host of Macs, 
there was a Cargill, a Grant, a Baird, 
a Forbes, a Cockburn, a Livingston, 
and a Wallace. (Cheers.) He ob
served, however, that the Scottish ele
ment had been dtmishing In the cabi
net. . Possibly one result of Sir 
Charle’s address that night would be 
to induce a number of young Dun- 
donlans to go out to Canada with the 
ambition of becoming cabinet minis
ters. (Cheers.) Sir Charles Tupper 
was not a native of Scotland, but he 
was a graduate of the University of 
Edinburgh. (Cheers.) The sketches 
that had appeared in the press had 
shown what an active and useful car
eer his had been. He was one of the 
makers and magnifiers of Greater Bri
tain. He was a prime mover in the 
great movement which achieved the 
confederation of the several provinces 
into the Dominion of Canada. 
(Cheers.) His name ' was associated 
with innumerable legislative measures, 
and especially with that great under
taking, the Canadian Pacific Railway, 
which enabled the British traveller to 
cross over British territory from the 
Atlantic to the Pacific, and through 
some of the grandest scenery in the 
world. He had represented the do
minion in diplomatic capacities in im
portant negotiations at Washington, 
in Madrid, and in Paris. For the last 
ten years he had been the high com- 
misioner for Canada In this country, 
and as the Canadian Plenipotentiary 
had won golden opoinions from all 
with whom he had been brought Into 
contact. If anyone was qualified to 
speak on Canadian Interests It was 
Sir Charles Tupper, and he had great 
pleasure In callng upon him to pro
ceed with his address. (Cheers.)

At the conclusion of the address Mr. 
Weinberg proposed a hearty vote of 
thanks to Sir Charles. He pointed 
out that lately the government of the 
United States had passed a tariff bill 
by which certain products from Dun
dee were admitted free into that 
country, and declared that it seemed 
to him rather anomalous that, while 
the Republic of America admitted 
British goods free, their own child, 
Canada, should charge them duty. 
(Laughter, and hear, hear.) He 
hoped that that would receive due 
consideration in the proper quarter. 
With regard to the political union be
tween the Mother Country and Cana
da, that had always been of the 
warmest possible character, and he 
was sure it would always remain so. 
(Cheers.) They had not forgotten— 
on the contrary, they remembered 
with pride and pleasure—that during 
the Soudan campaign boatmen from 
the Red River went over and dragged 
Lord Wolseley’s boats over the catar
acts of the Nile. (Hear, hear.) That 
was a fact which would always be 
remembered in favor of Canada, and 
that patriotic feeling for the mother 
country would, he was sure, always 
continue. (Applause.)

Mr. Thomas Bell seconded the mo
tion which was carried unanimously.

Sir Charles Tupper In reply, alluded 
to Mr. Weinberg’s remark to the effect 
that, while the United States admit
ted certain British goods free, Canada 
imposed a tax. No one, he said, was 
more to blame for that than the Bri
tish government. (Hear, hear, and 
cheers.) Hë need not tell them that 
in a new and young country it was 
impossible to obtain a large amount 
of revenue by direct taxation. He 
need not tell them, too, that, however 
desirous Canada might be to have a 
very low tariff, it was practically Im
possible In the Interests of Canada or 
of Great Britain. During the period 
that the Hon. Alexander Mackenzie 
was In power—a gentleman whose 
name was never mentioned without 
feelings of deep respect and reverence 
amongst all parties as an able, pat
riotic, and honest man—he attempted 
most emphatically a policy- of low 
tariffs. He was In power for five 
years, and the fact that the party-to 
which he (Sir Charles Tupper) had the 
honor to belong, had power In Canada 
for all the twenty-seven years since
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Dublin, Dec. 5,—It Is stated that I 
Saunderson has confessed to the gov- ! 
ernor of the prison that he committed j 
the murder.
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MakeBüIIs
Therefore, no matter what kind of feed yon oae, mix 

і with it daily Sheridan’a Powder. Otherwise, your profit 
this fall ana winter will be lost when the price for eggs 

1 is very high. It assures perfect assimilation of the food 
elements needed to produce health and form eggs. It is 

mjr , . _ , ! absolutely pure. Highly concentrated. In quantity costsThe Medley Memorial Fund may , less than a tenth of a cent a day. No other kind is like it.
be regarded as practically completed, І If you ежпЧ get it tend to ue. Ask First 
with a result very disappointing to j ££«»”
those concerned. Not counting prom- І Farm-Ponltry one year (So c.) end large can, both І1.60 ises, It to understood that hardly two } lb.Johns**c6„ «cu^omHe» st..Bo*on.S».
thousand dollars are In the hands of |
the treasurer, of which some one-fifth j most absolutely to retract the state- 

contributed by two persons, the j ment he quotes. It is not believed 
late Judge Peters and a city rector. - now that any inhabitant of Nova 
We do not believe that any blame at- I Scotia could feel “enthusiasm,” or 
taches to the committee, who have j evert a milder form of feeling, for 
listened to every suggestion, and tried 1 the college as It Is now managed. To 
every expedient.
paratlve failure lies much deeper. ! tions, doubtless glorious memories still 
The late Metropolitan could be regard- j. cling, as also to the beautiful situa-

representa- і tlon which must continually suggest 
the line of the hymn, “Where every 
prospect pleases.” For the Visitor we
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The cause of com- ! the place and Its historical associa-;=

І ed In two aspects, as the 
tlve of one school of thought in the 
Church of England, and as a man.
Only a minority In the province sym- ; believe that cordial admiration 
pathlzed with him as a High Church- Klven by Evangelicals as well as 
man, but very many outside the others, recognizing a man who, with 
Church of England admired him as a strong personal views, tries to do jus- 
man of primitive grandeur of char- tice to all parties. But there enthusi- 
acter. It to very clear tliat many of ssm must stop, we believe, except 
those who admired him as a theo- with those persons who are directly 
loglan were utterly unable to apprecl- concerned In the government of the 
ate his moral qualities. What would college. We can assure Dr.Willets that 
not have been his contempt for the л great deal might be said about 
concoctors of anonymous slanders, Windsor, and about the sincerity and 
the unscrupulous instruments of objects of the invitation given to Mr. 
party! And, on the other hand, some Hague and others, which we leave In 
who would gladly have contributed silence. It Is defence, not attack, that 
to the memorial of a great man, had Inspires this column. But just as Dr. 
no Interest In the erection of a "cano- Willets Is free to state his opinion, 
pled altar tonjb," or the endowment If he chooses to do so, that the Dio- 
of a cathedral canonry. Hence the, ceean colleges of Montreal or 
failure of the expectations formed Huron (for Instance) are sole- 
when the scheme of a Memorial was Iy Evangelical, and to warn 
originated. There Is a deep and use- Parents against their teaching, _ 
ful lesson to be learned even from a s° wf exercise the same right, and on 
result which all deplore. It shows the pearly better grounds, since Dr. Wll- 
real weakness of the High Church ls not likely to-be invited to lec-
party In the province; while In no *UIif at e*Ë1,er: We believe that King’s 
sense does It Imply any feeling of in- Collf8?’ Windsor, as at present man- 
difference to the merits zand memory not aay sePse one of those
of the most remarkable man whom • 1п®Я}иііоп,3 sound learning and 
the mother-land ever gave to the ^iglous instruction” for which the 
daughter colony. Church of England, in her Bidding

Prayer, offers continuous supplica
tion. We repeat our belief that this 
college, like the other Windsor Insti
tutions, is entirely under sacerdotal 
influences. And we must repeat, with 

! still deeper conviction founded upon 
which we may express the hope that I Dr. Willets’ epistle, that the only 
a second edition will furnish still fur- | hope for King’s college, if hope there 
ther material from the rich supplies \ be, is In a transformation or trans- 
available and as vet unused. In the j plantation, which shall entirely free 
most Interesting alary of his first ex- I it from Its present “discreditable local 
plorationa of his diocese (p.89) we read . and personal encumbrances.’” 
of his first arrival at Dalhousie, and 
of the service there conducted:

“In the evening, after travelling 
forty-eight miles, we had a service- In 
the court house, there being no 
church, and I confirmed six persons, [ any is buying up all the land In the 
and administered the Lord’s Supper to neighborhood,” remarked a rancher 
ten, one of whom had had no oppor- to a reporter of the San Francisco Post 
tunity of receiving it from a clergy- amd it was noticed that there was a 
man of our Church for seventeen tinge of incredulity in his tone, 
years.” “Yes, I believe they have struck oil

The Bishop goes on to explain as a up that way,” was the corroborative 
matter of necessity the performance evidence of his hearer, 
of the holy rite “In such a place.” “Well, I’ll believe it when they com- 
Naturally, as a well Instructed theo- mence piping It into the ія.піг» and 
loglan and sound Churchman, he not a minute before, 
made no excuse for administering the once.”
Lord’s Supper at the time of Its ori
ginal Institution.

wh: J Taking the trade of Сала-
theI
In: is hiP energy could do In Canada who went 

out there without a penny. (Cheers.)
Sir John F. Clark moved a vote of 

thanks to Sir Charles Tupper. He 
could give Sir Charles the assurance 
that there was no one present, nor, he 
believed, In the three kingdoms, who 
'did not earnestly desire to see the 
bonds drtEwn closer and closer—as 
close as they could be drawn—between 
the mother country and the colonies, 
and not only between the mother 
country and the colonies, but between 
the whole English-speaking race 
throughout the world. (Hear, hear.)

Bailie Edwards, in seconding the 
vote of thanks, said he thought they 
must be convinced of the immense Im
portance of Great Britain being on 
good relations with Canada, of the 
commerce between the two countries 
continuing to make progress, and of 
both countries prospering and being 
more closely united together. (Cheers.)

Lord Provost Stewart then conveyed 
the thanks of the meeting to Sir 
Charles Tupper,

Sir Charles Tupper In reply said 
that he felt If there was any one ques
tion worth the careful consideration, 
study, and support of all classes and 
parties in this country, It was the de
velopment of the great colonial de
pendencies of the empire. It was a 
gratifying fact that, while there had 
been a decrease In the trade of the 
united kingdom with foreign coun
tries, that was much more than bal
anced by the Increase of trade the 
last nine months showed -between Bri
tish possessions and this country. 
(Cheers.) It was a Tact that every 
person drawn to people the magnifi
cent outlying possessions not only In
creased the trade and commerce of the 
united kingdom, but showed to tife 
world that Great Britain was the 
mightiest empire the world had ever 
seen. (Cheers.) The time had come 
when Canada was prepared to return 
to the mother country that aid and 
support she has so long received. 
Only the other day a good deal of ex
citement was occasioned in this coun
try by the statement that the cabinet 
had been summoned to meet in great 
haste for he purpose of considering 
some important question. Lqrd Rose
bery explained that this was In con
nection with the necessity, in the con
dition of things in Japan and China, 
for strengthening the Imperial, forces 
In the east, and In connection with 
the news of the condition of the Ameer 
and the possible demand In India for 
the support of British troops in that 
country. The moment that news was 
flashed across to the government of 
Canada, the government assembled 
and authorized Sir Henry Strong, act
ing governor-general, to send a cable 
to Lord Ripon, to say that Canada 
was prepared to put a Royal Cana
dian regiment at the service of her 
majesty’s government, and to main
tain that force In the common Interest 
of this great country. He mentioned 
that with great pleasure as an. evi
dence, n6t only that Canada was pre
pared to relieve it from every charge, 
and had relieved it from every charge, 
in connection with the Dominion of 
Canada, but that Canada was pre
pared to go further, and that, when
ever and wherever Canadians were re
quired to aid and assist in maintain
ing the power of this grèat empire, 
England had only to Indicate her wish 
in order to rheet with the most hearty 
and enthusiastic support. (Loud 
cheers.)
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toReginald Saunderson’s family are 

well known and highly respected in 
and about Dublin. One of Reginald 
Saunderson’s aunts is Lady Edith 
Caroline Monck, wife of the Hon. 
Henry Power Charles Stanley Monck, 
elder son of the fourth Viscount 
Monck. Another of his aunts In Lady 
Maria Henrietta Fitzclarence, whose 
husband Is a brother of the Earl of 
Munster and grandson of William
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The young man is only twenty-one 
years old, tall and handsome, a most 
pleasant conversationalist, and an 
expert at football, rowing and swim
ming.
athletics and so promising In other 
ways, young Saunderson was far 
from being strong minded. In fact, 
gradually his condition of mind caus
ed his relatives and friends sb much 
distress that he was sent to a school 
for the protection and education of 
gentlemen of weak Intellect, at Hamp- 
tonwlck,
Thames, Eng. Saunderson, according 
to the police, left that institution on 
Nov. 25th, ostensibly to attend divine 
service at a local church. But he was 
not heard of again until he appeared 
at the house of his relatives at Bel
fast, some time after the rounder.

The theory of the police ls that 
Saunderson after leaving Hampton- 
wick came to London and met the 
Dawes woman. The evidence which 
directly connects Saunderson with the 
murder Is the fact that by the dead 
woman’s side the police found a knife 
and a cherry wood stick, which were 
subsequently identified by the pupils 
of the institution at Hamptonwlck as 
belonging to Saunderson.

Then" the police began the work of 
finding out the motive of the crime. 
They were 'soon in possession of the 
following facts: For months past the 
English papers have been devoting 
much space to the trial of a man 
named James Canham Read, hanged 
this morning, a married man, at one 
time employed as a clerk at the Lon
don docks, who was charged with the 
murder at South End, England, on 
June 24 last of a young woman, Flor
ence Dennis, with whom he had been 
on intimate terms.

Saunderson, it seems, was deeply im
pressed by the accounts of the trial 
which he read In the newspapers. He 
would eagerly persue everything pub
lished on the subject and seemed to 
brood over the case, so much so that 
the attention of all his associates 
attracted.

When his disappearance became 
known the police were notified,1 and 
they were already on the lookout for 
some such person on suspicion of mur
dering the unfortunate In the Holland 
Villas road the knife and stick found 
by her side were taken to the Insti
tution at Hamptonwlck and were 
cognized as being the property of the 
missing man.

Nothing them remained but to effect 
the capture of Reginald Saunderson, 
and the homes of his relatives In Ire
land were closely watched.

The police first got on the track of 
Saunderson In Belfast and look him 
into custody. But while the prisoner 
was being conveyed to Dublin, en route 
to London, he succeeded in escaping 
from his captors, who then had to be
gin their search for him again, almost 
at the point from which they started

The police, however, came upon his 
trail once more yesterday morning and 
again took him Into custody. Saund
erson was arrested for the
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AT ABERDEEN.
N Lord Provost Stewart presided over 
the Aberdeen meetings on Friday, 
and said that his audience were aware 
that Sir Charles Tupper had been an 
eminent member of parliament in Ca
nada, and had taken a great interest 
In the relations that should exist be
tween Canada and the Mother Country. 
Through his Influence.and the Influence 
oT men like him, Canada was perhaps 
the most loyal of all 'the colonies be
longing to the British empire. 
(Cheers.)

During the discussion which follow
ed the address, Alexander Forbes said 
there could be no doubt that .Sir 
Charles Tupper was an admirable 
special! pleader for Canada. They 
were were ail very pleased to hear 
such a very good account of Canada, 
and he wished they could speak as 
well of the home country: He was 
very glad Sir Charles Tupper believed 
that very much of the prosperity of 
Canada was owing to its fiscal policy. 
He also gathered that Sir Charles was 
a little bit astonished that this coun
try had not followed, not only ! her 
colonies, but the rest of the world, In 
that respect. Sir Charles Tupper had 
jread a lesson to them they would do 
well to take to heart, and the address 
would not be In vain If the audience 
laid only that part of it to heart. 
(Cheers.)

Professor Pirie spoke of the develop
ment of the dairy Industry in Canada.

Sir Arthur Grant said he wished to 
refer to two points Interesting to 
Aberdonians. In one case, Lord, 
Aberdeen had started large fruit-farm
ing operations In Canada; and In the 
other case, Lady Goitdon-Cathcart had 
sent to the regions of Assinlbola and 
Saskatchewan certain settlers from 
the congested districts In the west of 
Scotland. He would be much obliged 
If Sir Charles Tupper could tell him 
whether these settlers were really suc
ceeding or not

Sir Charles Tupper said the crofter 
settlement that had been established 
under the Royal Commission had not 
been so successful as they had first 
hoped, but he was able to say from 
personal knowledge, having been a 
member of that commission from the 
first and having visited the crofters 
at their homes, that, notwithstanding 
the failure of crops, one one or two 
occasions and some other drawbacks 
that took place In connection with the 
settlement, It would be і impossible to 
Induce any one of these crofters to 
accept the means of returning to this 
country. (Hear, hear.) The position 
of these settlers was so infinitely bet
ter than It was before they went out, 
that they saw they had a prospect of 
obtaining at no distant date, not only 
a competency, but of becoming thor
oughly Independent men. (Cheers.) 
He might, perhaps, even in Scotland, 
venture to say that they were not a 
particularly contented and happy race 
of Individuals. (Laughter.) They 
had a wonderful tendency of making 
complaints, very often upon a slight 
foundation. One who complained 
most bitterly of the difficulty of get
ting on, and looked for still greater 
assistance, he found was the owner 
of a dozen magnificent cattle. This 
man, who was loud-mouthed with his 
complaints, had obtained, by his in
dustry and exertions, a larger amount 
of property than he would have ac
quired till doomsday If he had re
mained at home. (Laughter and 
cheers.) He believed that Capada 
offered, under the arrangements made 
by the government, as successful return 
for honest industry as could be found 
anywhere. All that was necessary 
to ensure *a man becoming thoroughly 
independent in a shorter time in Ca
nada than In almost any country In
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How truly, catholic was the mind of 
the late Bishop is known to all who 
ever met him, and is revealed on every 
page of his biography, concerning
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HE STRUCK OIL ONCE. 1 - J. wi
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“I see petroleum has been discover

ed up in Marion county and a comp- O’
bi

stl

ti

I struck oil

“Is that the way you made your for
tune.”

“Tes, that’s the way I made my for
tune, which at the present time just 
lacks $2,000 of being a blamed cent. 
Those are my liabilities; assets 
Inal, as the papers say,”

“How did it happen?’
“Well, It was this way: I had a 

mineral spring on my ranch

ti
Concerning the anonymous attacks 

which continue to embody the moral 
and Intellectual characteristics of the 
party now ruling the diocese, nothing 
further need be said, 
same delberate distortion of facts; 
the same careful avoidance of the di
rect 
dent
signing his 
also exceptional In stating facts. To 
the Rev. Dr. Willets an explanation 
and an apology are due, and these 
we desire to make as publicly as he is 
likely to desire. Last September, the 
clergyman to whom he refers, who 
had been pressingly Invited to teach 
at King’s college, Windsor, both by 
the Bishop of Nova Scotia and him
self, decided after full reflection to de
cline the invitation. The grounds of 
his refusal were stated in this col
umn. A few days later a letter from 
Dr. Willets reached the clergyman in 
question, who was then suffering from 
serious Illness. Reading the first few- 
lines, which seemed couched in 
friendly tone, and feeling every de
sire to avoid further 
he wrote In a courteous 
to his correspondent, saying among 
other kindly things 
could understand a Nova Scotian feel
ing pride In the antiquity and his
toric associations of King’s College. 
When, later, the rest of Dr. Willets’ 
letter was read, It was found to 
tain the tissue- of silly Impertinence 
which Its writer has thought fit to 
publish; there was a natural regret " 
experienced that an answer had been 
sent to a communication which de
served to be simply ignored. This ls 
the explanation due to Dr. .Willets, 
and to this we desire to add an ex
pression of unfeigned regret for the 
exceedingly Improper act of answer
ing a letter before fully reading It. 
And to explanation and apology we 
would add retractation besides.

Of Dr.Willets personally the writer 
knows nothing except that he ls prin
cipal of King’s college. Enquiry as to 
hto academical and theological attain
ments has not been successful, though 
we are told that he displayed high 
business qualities in the management 
of the Boy’s school. But It Is desired

nom-
t<There is the
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Lake county, and the gas that came 
out of it used to kill little birds that 
came to drink. ‘Natural gas,’ says I, 
and commenced poking round a little 
with a spade. Then a yellow, 
scum formed on top of the 
Coal oil,’ says I, and I commenced 
dreaming of tanks of petroleum and 
barrels of money. I got a cheap dril
ling outfit and bored a hole down about 
eighty feet, and all the neighbors sat 
around laughing at me, but I reckon
ed on- having the last laugh.

“One morning when I went to work 
the hole smelled awful strong of coal 
oil, and the first lift brought up a lot 
of oil that burned for half an hour. 
‘I’ve struck oil,’ says I to myself, but 
I kept It quiet. I let a few of my 
friends In, we organized a company, 
bought up all the land around there, 
got an expensive outfit, and commen
ced drilling. We punched the ground 
full of holes for about six months and 
couldn’t find enough oil to maké a 
grease spot on a silk dress. It broke 
the whole crowd of us.”

"How did you chance to strike that 
little pocket of oil In the first place””

“I just found out that one у of the 
neighbor’s boys poured a five-gallon 
can of oil in the hole one night to 
make me feel good; and, If anybody 
should ask, you, you can tell them that 
I am feeling a blamed sight better 
than he Is right now, for his dad went 
broke on It too, and 
about walloping him.”
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that heNEW ELECTRIC CAR.
І ,B Ameebury, Mass., Dec. 4.—An elec

tric car Invented "by Joshua Grey of 
Boston was completed at the Briggs 
Car, works today. It carries motors 
on the roof, uses less power than or
dinary electric cars and will not be 
hindered by snow storma Entrance 
and egress Is made by side entrances 
adjoining the motorman’s apartment. 
The car has many improvements in 
its driving gear and is attracting 
much attention among street railroad 
men.

second
time at Killeshandra, near Armagh 

The prisoner was fashionably dress
ed and was conveyed under strong es
cort to Armagh previous to being 
brought here.

Saunderson today was formally ar
ranged and was remanded for a week 
pending the completion of the police 
case against him and in order to 
able the prisoner’s friends to 
counsel.

1. con-
Ei

.

en-
in secure we took turn

Saunderson, it lsIB- announced, ran 
away once before from the school or 
Institution at Hamptonwlck and en
listed In the Surrey militia. Two 
months elapsed before his relatives 
discovered 1 is whereabouts 

There are several points In the story 
of the Kensington murder mystery 
which as yet are unexplained. Was 
the unfortunate woman who met her 
death In the Holland Villas road a

( There is a mining camp called 
Bachelors' Rest” about sixty miles 

north of Tucson, Ariz., and the popu
lation now numbers upwards of 800. 
There is not a woman or cat In the 
camp, and 200 men have advertised for 
wives In a Tucson paper. The women 
must be of good character and under
stand the duties of a household. The 
richest miner offers a dowry of $10,-

CLERGYMAN FOUND GÙILTY. ;.V (

New York, Dec. 4.—Rev. Timothy 
O’Connell, the Baptist minister charg
ed with assault on ten year old Dora 
Webber, was today found guilty and 
sentenced to one year In the peniten
tiary.Sw
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THE WAITING TIME. wttys said,” said he, ‘•that it wasn’t ! room door slid open and some one 
Oalr to Mark to suspect him and not j entered. It was Guy Caruthere. Mark 
Bay anything. This ip the way of it., j looked at him; he stared at Mark.
Somebody has been Stealing out of our ) "Then It was.”—he began, but In the 
dinner baskets. The boys of our class 
have met and—the fact Is, they sus- by 
pect you. Guy looked uncomfortable 
as he said this, and so did several of 
the boys.

“Why do you suspect me ?” said the noiseless 
Mark. He was looking very pale now, Frowning In turn, Guy did listen. His 
but he dldn’l flinch and he was quite frown turned Into an expression of 
cool. bewilderment. “Now!” cried Mark,

Not so Guy, who flushed and looked and as he spoke he threw the closet 
sick of the job. "Well,” he explained door wide open.
In an apologetic voice, “you see the “We’ve caught you! It was you!” 
palls are kept In that room, and no- cried Guy in a strange mixture of 
body can go there but our class, and feelings, as he flung himself Impetu- 
so it is one of our clasc, and you being ously on Anton Rubensteln. Only for 
a new boy, we don’t know you so well : a second Anton recoiled. He dropped 
—and besides the things weren’t taken the basket in his hand. But then he

laughed harshly and folded his arma 
“Well, you were long enough about 
It,” he sneered. He looked far less I All
moved than Mark, who leaned against * ™“
the wall' thoroughly shocked. "How 
did you find out the trap door ?” he 
continued In the same tone. “If you 
had just waited a day you wouldn’t 
have found nothing, for I ain’t com
ing back no more. I wanted one good 
lunch, though. See how I did It ?”
He wagged the rope which hung be- I Abraham Lincoln arrived at his re- 
hind him as he spoke. It had knots I 'ward of national respect when he 
in it. In the same spirit of bravado I died, as witnessed by North and 
hi climbed a little way up the rope, South standing regretfully around his 
moving with extraordinary swiftness erave.
and grace. "See ? There Is a rub- I There has been frequent discussion 
bish hole up stairs where nobody of his religious convictions, since he 

I sneaked in there. There Is | made no public profession. The truth,
prehaps. Is that he was an Informal 
Christian.

Governor McKinley tells of an incl-
It was

fellow likes to have his clothes 
• spoiled.” And Mark's heart warmed 
at this kindness until the confidences 
flowed from it as molasses will flow 
from a jug tilted in the sun. "They 
used to be my best suit last year, 
and they are real good now,” said 
he, with à glance of pride down at 
the neat dams on the knee. “I 
earned half the money to pay for 
them when they were new, but my 
mother she paid the other half. She 
mended It all up last night after she 
came home from work, ’cause it hurts 
grandma’s eyes to sew at night. I 
tore the pants falling down when I 
was running to see a fire and scram
bled over some stones. She sat up 
awful late mending them. I didn’t 
want to have her set up tonight, too, 
and—maybe she couldn’t mend them, 
either !”

“Where does your mother work ?” 
said Guy; he began to be interested.

“‘She worked in Thome’s plow 
works,” Mark said, she was a type
writer. “She’s a widow,” he added, a 
soft red muffling his freckles, “my 
father was Marshal Strong”—

“The fireman that saved all the 
lower part of the town and got hurt 
so he died ?” cried Guy, “he was 
brave as they make them, my uncle 
says.” Mark nodded; there was a 
pain in his throat that choked his 
speech just then, but he didn’t know 
how; finally he broke out, “Say, you 
don’t need to be run down hill, this 
afternoon. I’ll see you through; they 
shan’t touch you !”

“Oh, they got to now; I’ve given 
my word,” said Mark; “I don’t mind 
it. I’ll fetch along a pair of overalls 
and take oft my pants and put them 
on, and they can slide me all they 
like.”

Guy knitted his fine black brows, 
saying, “Well, you’re a sandy boy, 
that’s one sure thing."

. Mark was happy all day. He ran
A great day it was to Mark Strong home (taking almost ell his nooning, 

when he first reported his name to for he lived on -the extreme edge of 
the principal of the grammar school the school district) to procure a pair 
in the Larcom street building. He of extraordinarily shabby overalls, 
had passed his examination :so well which he substituted for his trousers 
that in moving from one school to at recess; and he underwent the in- 
another he was able to skip a class itiatlon ceremonies with the greatest 
and instead of sthe $ class he belonged good humor.
to the A, which is the head class “i didn’t minri it one bit,” he said 
of the room. Next comes the high at the supper table, recounting the 
school where the big boys who wear adventure to a breathless circle. “I 
coats go and are called by their hollered ‘Track,’ and they all laughed, 
surnames, instead of Tommy or Eddy, and it didn’t hurt much at all—only 
Mark’s heart swelled even 'to be in just when I sat down, afterward !” 
the same building with these gran- After this all went well with Mark 
dees. He looked forward to the time for a week. He was full of anecdotes 
when he should have left the high of the boys of “our school” and “our 
school and be helping his mother to class,” and especially of Guy Caru- 
support the family. Had you seen there, who, for his part accepted the' 
Mark that day, as he sat at his desk, worship graciously. Then the trouble 
too happy to study -anything except came. Gradually, the boys were not 
the faces of the “boys in our class," so cordial. They did not ask 'him to 
you would only have seen a very thin join in the games. Terry Wffltams 
lad of thirteen in a suit rather small no longer showed his slate with the 
at the wrist and rthe ‘knees, with a last caricature of the master or the 
round head covered by-a plush of red- girls on it. Even Guy, although he 
dish brown hair, rising above a was not cross or rough with him, no 
white pipe stem of a neck and a shin- longer paid him the attention of the 
ing collar, a freckled face, a snub sportive spit ball or waited to walk 
nose, sparkling blue eyes and a wide part of the homeward road with him. 
smile; but that plain ; little face was No ohe walked home with him now.” 
the most beautiful and dearest thing “The boys at our school don’t like 
on earth to one woman, for he was me,” thought Mark, his heart con- 
her only son ;and she was a widow, tracting with pain. "I wonder why ?” 
Mark had ' every face “in our class" He wondered so much, he tried so 
firmly etched in his mind before re- hard to understand, that he lost his 
cess. They were nice boys, he thought, gay spirits. His mother and grand- 
The nicest boy- of all was Guy Gathers, mother grew anxious about him; his 
who was a wonder with spit ballsi mother made him take blue mass 
and yet somehow learned his history pills, and his grandmother secretly 
lessons well enough to recite just bet- built him a marvellous kite. When 
ter than anyone in the class. He Mark saw the kite his mouth widened 
looked just like a boy who would know delightedly. “I guess the boys will 
all the good fishing places; but Mark be begging to fly that !” he eüied. He 
knew one place that he didn’t; he was hugged his grandmother Jubilantly; 
going to tell him about it and they and he ran away to school, the kite 
would go some Saturday when Mark qailing above his head, 
didn’t have to mow lawns. On the He was a little later than the other 
thought, he -sent a flash of his teeth boys. When he came out of the small 
over to Guy, who returned a polite, room where the dinner baskets and 
but very mild smile. the hats of his class were kept all

“I just know he’s an awful nice the school was taking its seats. He 
boy !” thought Mark. He was con- passed to his place smiling.. “They’ll 
firmed in Mb opinion at recess. Terry be glad to play with me this recess,” 
Williams, the biggest bdy in the class, he thought. As he went by Guy’s 
stepped up to Mark directly he desk he gave Guy a friendly little 
bounded off the school steps and stood kick and said noiselessly With his 
grinning in the attitude of a boy ready lips, “Got a kite!” But Guy was rum- 
to make acquaintances. "Hello, new aging in his desk,' his face red from 
boy !” said Terry, cracking his exertion, and he didn’t hear or see. 
knuckles, a trick he had. He told himself that he was a fool to

“Hello yoacself,” ssaid Mark cheer- mind. And he studied as hard as he 
fully. could before recess.

“Say, I suppose you know you got At recess he went back to the room 
to be initiated ?" for his kite and carried it cant on the

“What’s that ?” said Mark, more play ground. He stood with it in his 
soberly, “does it cost money ?” hand and a high school boy, running

Terry and a number of other boys across the yard, called out: "My, 
who had swarmed about Mark, began what a big kite !” But the other boys, 
to laugh. Guy Caruthers sauntered his own boys, did not come near him, 
up to the edge of the crowd and except one small C class boy, who 
looked on. crept nearer and nearer, into touch-

, “Not a cent,” said Terry, “we give ing distance. “Anybody want to fly 
you a free ride.” my kite ?” said Mark, walking back

“Oh, thank you,” said Mark; and all and forth and swaggering the kite 
the boys laughed. aboVe his head.

“Yes, down there,’’said Terry, Jerk- “No,- thank you,” said Guy, running 
ing his thumb at the -steep bank that past fleetly to Join a group of boys 
protected one side of the school house, on the other side. "Who’s for foot- 
“every new boy has to coast down ball ?” yelled Terry Williams. The 
there three times, one "for each class boys gathered about Terry, and Mark 
except the D, of course, for they have with his beautiful kite stood all alone, 
to be coasted; we -other -fellows coast Even the little C class boy, after a 
’em ? See ?” wistful glance, ran to answer Ms -elder

“I see,” said Mark nonchalantly, brother’s call. Mark lifted the kite; 
eyeing the bank which the morning perhaps he did not see quite dearly, 
sun painted green as jade. In the for his eyes smarted with something 
middle of the slanting ground ran a wet and hot. He heard a loud call 
sleek and shining pathway of with- from Guy, “Look out ! Look out Г and 
ered grass. “But you'll have to wait just as he turned his head the football 
until afternoon till I can .change my went wlzzlng and hurtling above him 
clothes." and shot through the kite. The kite

“Walt nothing,” shouted Terry, “no fluttered to the ground like a wounded 
putting off !” bird. The next instant Mark’s Uthe

He made a grab at Mark, who, body was hurled like a thunderbolt on 
however, slipped out of his bands like the big Terry. The fury of the on- 
an eel. “Listen to what I’ve got to elaught was such that the big boy 
say,” he shouted in turn, "I won’t was felled like a log, and Mark, crazy 
spoil my good clothes without a fight, with rage, pummeled his face savage- 
and if I fight you can lick me, ’cause ly. But the boys dragged them apart, 
you’re fifty to one, but I’ll hurt some- “He did it a purpose. I know he did 
body bad before before you lick me, it a purpose !" sobbed Mark, 
and most likely the teacher wtH hear “Cry-baby!” sneered Terry; “I didn’t 
the row and come out, and then do it a purpose, but I don’t care, 
where are you ?” (“That’s so Г from you’re, a thief, and you stole my 
one boy. "Tattle-tale !” from some cream cakes. Everybody knows you 
others.) "I ain’t a tattle-tale, and are a thief

feller that says I am can Just "Oh. quit that, Terry !” called v»uy.
The flush faded from Mark's quiver
ing features; they stiffened and he 
looked dazed.

“Was that why you hoys wouldn’t 
play with me no more ?” said he.

The boys looked confused. “Be 
still," said Guy Caruthers in a low 
voice, “there are some high school 
boys listening to us; come off.”

He took Mark by the arm and the 
other boys followed them, Terry fum
ing that he was going to break Mark’s 
head, but submitting to be led by two 
friendp and restrained for the present 
from slaughter.

USE POND’S EXTRACTThere are days of deepest sorrow.
In tbs season of our life :

There are wild despairing moments.
There are hours of mental strife.

Thee are times of stony anguish,
When the tears refuse to fall;

Bet the waiting time, my brothers,
Is the hardest time of all.

Youth and love are oft impatient, 
Seeking things beyond their reach;

And the heart grows sick with hoping, 
Ere it learns what life can teach.

For, before the fruit is gathered,
We must see the bloss-itis tai

And the waiting time, my brothers,
Is the hardest time of all.

Loving ones, and loving ever,
It is sad to watch for years

For the light whose fitful, shining 
Makes a rainbow of our tears.

It is sad to count at morning 
All the hours to even fall ;

Oh, the waiting time, my brothers,
Is the hardest time of all.

We can bear the heat of conflict. 
Though the s-tidleu crushing blow

Beating back our gathered forces,
For a moment lay us low.

We may rise again beneath it,
None the weaker for our fall;

But the waiting -.! ma, it y brothers.
Is the hardest time of all.

For it wears the eager split.
As the salt waves weiy

And hope’s gorgeous garb 
Till its brightest tints are gone.

Then, amid youth's radiant tresses,
Silent snows begin to fall ;

And the waiting time, my brethers,
Is the hardest time of all.

Yet at last we learn the lesson 
That God knoweth what is best,

And a silent resignation 
Makes the Spirit calm and blest;

For we know a day is conftng 
For the changes of our fate;

When our hearts will thatik Him meekly 
That He tanght us how to wait.

Have the early frosts or too late a lin
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FORlowest of whisper. Mark caught him 
the arm, frowning imperiously, 

while he placed one hand over his 
mouth. He held him steady. “Listen!” 
—Mark’s lips shaped themselves into 

words—“Be
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before you came."
“Were the things kept In! that room 

before I came ?” said Mark.
"Thunder !” cried Terry, cracking 

his knuckles, “they weren’t, but then 
why did you have my cream cakes ?"

“I didn’t ? What do- you mean by 
that ?”

“You did, too,” Terry retorti.il, but 
with less fire. “I carried cream cakes 
for dinner, and they were gone and I 
told the boys, and they spied on you 
and you were off by yourself eating 
your dinner, and you had cream 
cakes.”

‘ "They were my own cream cakes 
that my grandmother made for me. I 
can prove it by her.”

“You always go In there last cf 
all !" shouted a boy on the ouUirte vt 
the crowd. Terry Williams looked 
thoughtful and cracked his knuckles.

"That’s because I live so far away,” 
said Mark. “You boys think I’m a 
thief just because you don’t know me. 
You—you are mean as dirt and I hate 
you all, and I am going to prove to 
you I ain’t a thief, and I don’t ask 
any favors of any of you.”

Mark kept his voice steady through 
the whole sentence; then he ran away 
from them as fast as he could go. 
They didn’t know that he ran to get 
off by himself and cry. He didn’t 
know any place In all that swarming 
yard to flee, and he ran back Into the 
school room. That Is how It happened 
that the teacher found him sobbing at 
Ms desk. But he would not te.’. her 
his trouble.

Neither did he tell them at home. 
His mother had enough to bear, he 
reasoned, and so had his grand
mother; he locked his shame and mis
ery away In his own heart.

After that monlng he never entered 
the room where the dinner baskets 
were kept without company. Often 
he ran all the way to school lest he 
should be late.

He was never out of sight of the 
other boys, but never spoke to them 

I nor attempted to play with them. 
Two or three times Guy made an. ef
fort to join him as he went home, but 
on each occasion he quickened his 
pace to a run( In order to avoid the 
proffered company. Yet in his secret 
soul he craved it. The only per
son who was kind to him at this bit
ter time was one of the high school 
boys, the same one who had praised 
his kite, a boy named Anton Ruben
steln.

Occasionally he would pass a word 
with Mark. Once he offered him an 
old knife. “I got a new one,” said he. 
■"No, I thank you, Rubensteln," said 
Mark. But on the impulse of grati
tude, it being then the noon hour, he 
-opened his lynch basket and invited 
him. “If you don’t mind," said poor 
Mark. He felt sorry for Anton when 
he saw the dry bread and fat pork 
that made the other boy’s meal. And 
for the first time he noticed, how shab
by were Anton’s clothes. Anton ate 
very little, though he accepted the in
vitation. He was more communica
tive than usual, and told Mark that 
he was going to leave the school next 
week. He was going to work In the 
lumber min with his father, then he 
-should have money of his own. In 
return- Mark told him about his 
mother and his grandmother and his 
little Aunt Mamie, who was only 
twelve and lived with them. In the 
pleasure of this friendly new 
quaintance he was tempted to tell 
Mm of the black shadow on him, the 
existence of of wMch he plalnljr sus
pected Anton already knew, and as 
he gazed up at the kind, heavy face 
opposite, the temptation grew strong
er, but Mark resisted it; he had de
termined to have but one confidant 
and that one confidant had his word 
that he would say nothing. You 
would hardly guess who that confi
dant was. Just the teacher. One 
wakeful night Mark, recounting to 
himself the clues he had picked up, 
evolved a plan, and he saw that to 
safely follow out this plan without 
danger of bringing worse suspicion 
on himself, he must have some un- 
doubtable witness to bis actions, and 
he remembered the teacher.

Meanwhile the thefts had stopped 
for a while, to Mark’s despair! but, 
recently had begun again on a bolder 
and more defiant scale. The day be
fore every basket had been robbed of 
its choicest dainty, every basket ex
cept Mark’s. There was no window 
to the room, which was lighted by 
the transom of the door opening Into 
the school room. This door was lock
ed every morning and not opened until 
the noon hour, when all the boys 
filed in and took their baskets. Be
fore the losses the door had been left 
unlocked; but the strong Iron bolt 
and the staunch key did not seem to 
be -of much use to exclude the thief.

At noon Mark came back and said 
something to the teacher; she entered 
the room with him, and they stayed 
for ten minutes. As they passed out, 
she laid her hand on his stubble of 
red hair, “Maybe you will,” she said 
kindly, “anyhow Its worth trying J”

That Is how the next day at recess 
the teacher opened the door for 
Mark, unseen by any of the boys, and 
he went Into the room. There was 
a closet in the room where was stored 
a mass of old jars, electrical and 
chemical machines that had been 
used In the high school. It was dusty 
and dirty, into this closet Mark 
stepped at once, leaving the door a 
little ajar. Recess he had decided was 
the hour of the thief’s visit. It must 
be, as at other times some one would 
be watching. The minutes dragged 
by; Mark’s heart drummed In his ears. 
“I can’t expect to catch him the very 
first time,” he tried to say consoling
ly to himself. But/ the thought had 
barely shaped Itself before he started 
and stared about him wildly. After a 
second he stepped out of the closet, 
and almost simultaneously the school
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M’DONALDITE WORSHIP.HIS RELIGION.the stone, 
grows threadbare.

(From the P. E. Island Guardian.)
Mr. Editor:
The Presbyterian Witness of Sept. 1st con

tains two columns of matter which one is 
surprised to find in respectable print. Un
der the heading of "What I saw and heard 
at Cape Traverse, P. E. Island, ’ a nameless 
correspondent pretends to give a description 
of the McDonaldite worship, and though much 
has been written in the same line the trav
esty in question is doubtless the meanest and 
worst A lengthy note of approval by th«f 
editor follows and to this I shall direct mÿ- 
remarks. The first sentence begins : "The 
foregoing communication is from a lady and 
if the facts are corrects stated,” etc. Strange 
that a religious paper would hold up to ridi
cule and wound the feelings of a Christian 
people while entertaining 
truth of Its words. The "editorial note” sug
gests two questions, viz., "Is the Witness 
scribe a Christian—Is he a scholar?” 
lugubrious whine he declares “the work” to 
be ruinous to brain, heart and stomach, In
deed to blight and wreck the whole frame, 
yet there is no recorded instance of those 
physical movements leading' to harm, and 
the much pitied men, women and children 
are vigorous and healthy as the average race 
of mankind.

For more *than half a century “the work” 
has been active ever a large extent of this 
province, yet the Witness scribe on being 
lately Informed opened his eyes and his col
umns as if he had discovered a nest. The in
telligent reader requires not to be told that 
bodily movements similiar to “the work” 
have been common in other lands. For in
stance revivals in New Jersey 160 years ago, 
under the Tennents’ revivals in Lanarkshire 
150 years ago, under Whitefleld, revivals 'in 
Stirlingshire half a century ago, referred to 
by the Bonars; revivals in New England at 
the time of President Edwards, revivals in 
Kentucky early this century. In north of Ire
land and Wales less than 40 years ago, and 
in our own time in Cornwall—all of which' 
were accompanied by movements and cries 
such as the Witness deplores.
History of England describes the Whitefleld 
revival as follows: "Women fell in convu^ 
slons, strong men were smitten to earth, the 
preacher was interrupted by hysteric laughter 
and sobbing; all the phenomena of strong 
spiritual excitement (now so familiar, at that 
time unknown) followed the sermons, and the 
terrible sense of conviction of sin. a neVt 
hope of heaven, took forms at once grotesque 
and sublime.” Dr. Alexander in his excellent 
work on religions experiences describes what 
he saw as follows: 
exceedingly
among the congregation sounds indicative o* 
strong emotion. At length a female gave a 
piercing cry, and soon one and another rose 
under extreme and visible agitation ; cast
ing off bonnets and raising their hands they 
shouted to the utmost extent of their voice, 
and in a few minutes the whole audience 
was agitated as a forest shaken by wind.’# 
Edwards speaks of a child under five years 
being affected like the others and apparent
ly realizing its condition of sin. The Witness 
editor might occasionally bend his giant mind 
to the business of learning such facts rather 
than allow himself to be duped.

The people to whom the Witness devotes 
so much attention are a branch of the Church 
of Scotland, with an educated ministry and 
several churches ; being good neighbors and 
citizens they have a right to remain unmo
lested—In this province they are so treated 
except by the scum, 
ments during worship are involuntary 
heart-beats, and those who sneak of 
couraglng and putting children through this 
process display a presumption which only 
Ignorance gives. Farther on the Witness 
says: "We are sure our respected brethren 
who are leaders of these people are not wil
lingly partners in great and cruel wrongs; 
they would sooner die than encourage strong 
delustions;” and again—“It Is shameful that 
men and women who can read their Bibles 
should be left in ignorance so dense and de
lusions so terrible.” If the above estimate of 
‘the work” be correct what shall we say of 
the man under whose ministry they were 
first started, at least in this province, viz. 
the late Reverend Donald McDonald. Let 
the press speak. Here Is what the Halifax 
Witness said of a reception given him by the 
synod over thirty years ago:
. “T?eTayno<* °[ the Church of Scotland met 
Jh 8t. James church, Charlottetown on June 
30th; tile afternoon sitting of the first was 
devoted almost entirely to the reception and 
admission of Rev. Donald McDonald as a 
member of the synod. On taking his seat 
the moderator rose and referred to his pres- 
ence In the most flattering terms, a vener-
tm?iea,lher’,a Church of Scotland divine; he.

therefore welcome him to a seat in the 
synod to assist with his counsel, which would DoZ.A»’?6 highest value. After Mr.W/Mc
Donald had spoken In reply Mr McRae 
moved a resolution to the effe-t that the 
£e°d; ,havlng heard with extreme delight 
ЇЇ® statements of the reverend father Sail 
hfepreaence with great satisfaction and wel- 

to sit and debate In court Mr 
^en (his countenance beaming with гіГіЙЛ dneacrl,b/d the difficulties- 

Ьв !М»гнІ Mr- McDonald had to contend; 
hfл (Martin) was more delighted with what
thinghîfnpeDett h6re today than with any- 
l**'a*e since the synod was formoti лкгл
come (he said) Mr. McDonald with our wholpMessTastH--»What welcome more cordial what nrotc.more exalted '_did p«„i _wh— praisefrom the dead отім hff the.GentlIes arise

which a Uto HaHfot plague»- against 
agonizing appétit £,tn*sfls ™kes such
Hghtaing^xcres “*6 highway to ruin-in^

All tbit®?"®®8 °? the down-grade to hell, 
agree lthat1 uVerJ1ttrd e*Press an opinion 
emtoenîfv McDonald’s preaching wax
the втіплУ alLIej doctrinal and sound ; as to taVSSLW effect of his teachings there

® * Ne^ Testament rule that should £arrv 
"eteht than the Witness viz : “B?

Г ?hall know them.” Measured 
win etapdard, I believe the maligned peo- 

are ^ ,K,0t,gVy defualt, for as a rule they 
avoid hone8t In dealing, hospitable,2ТЙ®.Profane swearing, observe well the- 
sabbath, and are well versed In the serin-indicRt„Bd f11.™0*1118. lf these characteristic» 
indicate delusion and wrong let the system 
be squelched, as the Witness desires At 
thüüent . ЇЇ®, McDonaldite connection have 
ЇЇГ0е ministers, with about 28 preaching sta
tions. Strange to say, in the face of what 
ÎÏÏ?, appeared In print, they are intelllgént, 
well-informed, and surrounded with comfort» 
—men, women and children, who from the 
Witness description one would suppose are 
poor, half-witted and haggard as the dull
eyed Cretins met in Canton Valais.

The gifted scribe should keep his eyes at 
leaat, Partly open, so as not to be duped into 
publishing ridiculous trash, the mendacious 
drivel of Idiotic pens; for seldom has ap- 
peared in respectable print anything more- 
ill-timed, injudicious and at variance with- 
sense than the representations in question.

goes.
the trap door; they had It for lifting 
things, and I fdund It when I was 
sent for chemical stuff. It was all
covered over. I looked down and saw I dent bearing on the question, 
this place, and I thought what fun this ; When General Sickles, severely 
it would be to get my choice out of wounded, had been carried to Wash- 
all those baskets.” 1п^оп from Gettysburg’s bloody field,

“Oh, Anton, I never thought it was th® President called upon him. 
you.” Mark stammered. “I am so “What did you think of Gettys- 
sorry ” burg ?” asked the general. The pre-

“So’m L” said Anton grimly. “I 8ld0nt replied that he had experienced 
didn’t want to be found out. But say! n° fear> though Stanton had advised 
I was sorry for you—being suspected I that^ he repair to the Kunboats for

“You did it all, I suppose ?” said I “No fear ! How was that ?” said 

Guy. the general.
“Every bit,” Anton answered com- “Well,” replied the president, “I will 

poaedly, but his lips began to twitch tell you, If you will “®У®Г *el* 
as he watched Mark’s face. body. Before the Rattle of Gettys-

"Can’t we let him off ?” said Mark burg. I went into my little room In the 
in a shamefaced way. White House, and I got down on my

“No, we can’t,” said Guy doggedly, knees, and I preyed to God as I had
never prayed before. I told Him that 
this was His country, that this was 
His war, that we could not stand any 
more Chancellors villes nor any more 
Fredericksburge, and that if He would 
stand by me. I would stand by Him, 
and He did and I will. From that 
hour, I had no fear about Gettysburg.”

I

Ш
A SAN DV BOY. Іdoubt as to the

By Octave Thanet.
With

“I belong to a committee the boys ap
pointed to watch this room. I got in 
while the teacher was out. 
finds me she’ll maybe think I’m the 
feller myself, we have got to take him 
with us.”

“But we only need to v take him to 
teacher, and maybe she’ll let him go, 
if he will promise never to take any
thing again.”

“I was hungry,” said Anton sullen-

If she

Green’s
A SLIGHT MISUNDERSTANDING.

A well known brilliant entertainer, 
who has Just returned from a five 
years’ tour in South Pacific sees, says 
the Melbourne Argus, has many

ІУ-
“Well, he’s got to confess to teacher, 

so she can tell the boys It wasn’t 
you,” said Guy.

Anton was willing enough to pro- I amusing tales to tell, among which is 
fact, the matter I thé following:

He “I was ordering my advertisement
mise that, and, in

thus mercifully arranged.
was so soon going to leave the school in a Melbourne dally newspaper office 
that nothing was to be feared from one day,” said the narrator, “when a 
hh, Influence on the boys; and in that tall, lanky countryman walked In and 
long talk the teacher, who is a wise said he wanted an ‘In Meormiam’ 
woman, found out mitigating etreum- I notice in the obituary column of the 
stances in poor Anton’s life and edu- P^P®1; . . .
cation, and found under his bravado ‘“My ole guv’nor died about a year 
a few softer traits that gave some »8o,’ he explained, ‘and I should like 
hope for the future. He promised her a bit o’ poetry in the paper about 
to come and see her, and he parted , an_ered the clerk
from Mark with a gleam of emotion. AU n8“t’ answereu tne сіегк.
“Say," said he, “I guess It’s just as ^aVe you brought It with you.

„ „ - „ V 0-v« T’m гряі No,’ said the rustic. ‘Can’t youwell you found me out, ana l m real ’ , ..9,
ZSUZTJSSt “repu*, the ce,*, -our

1 5*V,„*S“«r° I could і—I w-
and waited till you was gone, I could ed Qver the countryman>s face.
have shinned back in a jiffy. ‘“Good gracious!’ he cried as he

wnfhJnll right'now- made for the door* 11 can’t afford thatsald to Mark, “It will be all rigbt now ^
teacher will say we caught the thief, 
and It was nobody in our school; and 
■that will let you out completely. The 
boys are beginning to feel cheap, any
how; that’s why we started In to find 
the feller, ourselvea”

“Oh, it will be all right,” said Mark, | day ^
“and—It was just because I was mad 
I said I hated you. I don’t, you know.
I don’t wonder you suspected me.”

“But—but when you saw me creep
ing in so quietly, didn’t you suspect 
me ?”

Mark opened his eyes.

was “The preacher became 
vehement and I could hear

$

The physical move-
as

en-

DISAPPOINTED THE CLERK.

“Dou you understand French?” ask
ed a prominent dry goods importer ere 

one of his bright young men, 
says the New York Herald.

“No sir,” was the reply.
“Well, now, that is unfortunate,” re

marked the merchant as he moved

ac-

away.
The young man Immediately lumped 

to the conclusion that his employer 
not; I knew you wouldn’t do such a | waa thinking of making him a resident 

I guessed you were hiding

“Of course

thing; 
just like I was.”

The teacher had listened to the dia
logue with interest; she saw Guy’s 
face work and she walte'd for his 

But all he said was, “Well,

buyer In Paris. He accordingly hired 
a teacher and studiously applied him
self to the study of the language.

At last satisfied that he could read 
French Intelligently and speak it un- 
derstandlmgly.he went to the merchant. 
“Sir, I can now speak French.”

“Do you understand it well enough 
to converse with a Frenchman?”

“Yes, sir, I do.”
“Do you know the narrow shade of 

each word you read?” continued the 
merchant.

!

answer, 
you are a sandy boy.”

Nevertheless, knowing boys, she
felt assured that Mark’s trials were
over.

THE HISTORICAL SOCIETY.

The annual meeting of the New 
Brunswick Historical society was held 
on the 4th. Vice-president George 
Henderson, in the chair. Reports of 
officers were submitted, that of the 
treasurer Indicating that after pay
ment for the society’s recent publica
tion three dollars remained in the 
treasury. The following officers were 
elected: President, Rev. W. O. Ray
mond; vice-presidents, George Header- The Edmonton Bulletin, in a recent 
son, A. A. Stockton; corresponding issue, contained the following refer- 
secretary, Jonas Howe; recording sec- I ence to an almanac that Is peculiar 
retary, C. Ward; treasurer, W. In that It contains no be-whlskered 
K. Crawford; I librarian, Colonel wit : “A curious piece of typhographi- 
Cunard; council, Hurd Peters, James cal work was turned out of the Bul- 
Hannay, J. L. Robinson, W. G. Mc- I letin office this wefek called the Gana- 
Farlane, S. D. Scott. Papers are ex- I weyittamuk of the Crée nation. It 
pected from President Raymond and Is the Indian calendar for 1896, and is 
Dr. Stockton for next meeting. | circulated among the Indians between

here and the Arctic Circle. The days 
of the month are represented by 
strokes and Sundays by a cross, while 
the month is printed In Cree charac
ters and is Illustrated by signs. For

“I think so, sir,” replied the young 
man, expecting that he would at once 
be ordered to the Paris office.

“Well, then,” returned the merchant, 
“I envy you. You can now read Mollere 
intelligently.”

.

NO JOKES IN THIS ALMANAC.

NEWFOUNDLAND.

St. Johns, Nfld., Dec. 6.—It Is stated ^ ^
that Gov. O’Brien, will prorogue the I instance, the month or January la the 
legislature to January 10th. This step I month of the big moon, March Is 
is taken In the face of the protests known as the month of the wild 
of the Whltewayites and in some goose, April is represented by a frog, 
quarters it Is held to be pretty con- I and so on. Each month has its own 
vinclng proof of the report that ne- I illustration. On the opposite of the 
gotiations are on foot for a combln- I dates are Scriptural illustrations, be- 
atlon between Whltewayites and the ginning with our Lord as a child and 
government supporters, the latter of I Illustrating the principal events of his 
whom are In a minority in the legis- I life, such as the temptation, the cru- 
lature, which can allow the present | clflxion and the ascension, in the

months that they took place. This 
almanac also serves as . a means of 
recording fast days, Lent, and serves 
as a calendar and religious aid. It 
will be January, 1895, at least before 

Chicago, Dec. 6,—Commander Bal- I this Ganaweylttamuk reaches some of 
lington Booth of the Salvation army | Its dusky readers. It is published by 
is still critically 111. 
couraglng can be said of his condi
tion at present.

any
step up here and get his mouth 
slapped !” (Ne response to this Invi
tation beyond a laugh, but the boys 
exchanged glances as those who 
would 'say, “New fellow Isn’t afraid 
to fight anyhow 1” But if you will 
just please be sq kind, boys, to wait 
till afternoon when I can run home 
and get my old pants, you can coast 
me twice for each class !”

Here Guy 'spoke up, “Let him wait; 
he’s all right.” Nothing more; but 

, Guy was a power in tbe school; presi- 
dent of the A. class; and the matter 
ended in a respite for Mark.

“Oh ! that’s nothing,” he replied, 
carelessly to Mark’s shy thanks, ‘no

government to retain office.

BOOTH’S CONDITION.
laymanSept. 15, ’94.

Children Cry for 
Pitcher’s Castorlà.

Nothing en- I Rev. Father Lacombe for circulation 
amongst the missions of the Roman 
Catholic church in the Northwest.”

When they got well under the shel- I 
ter of the stairway Guy spoke. “IjaJ- |
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pullets to laying early; 
Id when hens are moult- 
c, Cholera, Roup, Diar- 
r Complaint and Gapes.
■ood Digestive.
Economical to Buy.

1

ksuv

iNDVTiON POWDER
;ind of feed you use, mix 
1er. Otherwise, your profit 
rL -hen the price for eggs 
ct z-сзіт Hatton of the food 
ealth and form eras, It ia 
entrated. In quantity costs 
ky. No other kind is like it.
k<l to ns. Ask First
■arge two-lb. can $1.20. SU 
Jest Poultry Paper” free, 
land large can, both $1.60 
m House St.. Boston. Mass.

retract the state- 
; is not believed 
bitant of Nova 
“enthusiasm,” or 

і of feeling, for 
row managed. To 
listorical associa- 
ous memories still 
e beautiful situa- 
ntinually suggest 
in, “Where every 
or the Visitor we 
1 admiration Is 
ils as well as 
i man who, with 
s, tries to do jus- 
3ut there enthusl- 
e believe, except 
who are directly 
vemment of the 
•e Dr.Willets that 

be said about 
the sincerity and 
tion given to Mr. 
phich we leave In 
=, not attack, that 

But just as Dr. 
itate his opinion, 
so, that the Dio- 

Montreal or 
ance) are sole- 
and to warn 
their teaching, 

une right, and on 
Is, since Dr. Wil- 
be invited to lec- 
elieve that King’s 
at present man- 

iense one of those 
nd learning and 
” for which the 
, in her Bidding 
itlnuous supplica- 
ir belief that this 
1er Windsor irtsti- 
under sacerdotal 

must repeat, with 
on founded upon 
-, that the only 
îge, if hope there 
matlon or trans
hall entirely free 
discreditable local 
trances,”’ 5
(OIL ONCE. - A

kas been discover- 
knty and a comp- 

the land Jn the 
arked a rancher 
an Francisco Post 
that there was a 
n his tone, 
y have struck oil 
the corroborative
|er.
|t when they com- 
b the tanks, and 
k I struck oil

pu made your for-

У I made my for- 
present time just 
s a blamed cent, 
ties; assets nom- 
ky.” 
fen?’
p way: I had a 
py ranch up in 
le gas that came 
l little birds that 
kiral gas,’ says I, 
ng round a little 
a yellow, greasy 

P of the water, 
pd I commenced 
bf petroleum and 
got a cheap dril- 
k hole down about 
fhe neighbors eat 
pie, but I reckon- 
|t laugh.
p I went to work 
ful strong of coal 
brought up a lot 

[for half an hour.
I I to myself, but 
let a few of my 
ilzed a company, 
|nd around there, 
fit, and commen- 
kched the ground 
rt six months and 
h oil to make a 
k dress. It broke 
pa”
pee to strike that 
the flrat place?” 
that one of the 

[red a five-gallon 
pie one night to 
and, if anybody 

[pn tell them that 
|ed sight better 
for his dad went, 
we took turn

g camp called 
pout sixty miles 
L and the popu- 
I upwards of 800. 
[n or cat in the 
ve advertised for 
per. The women 
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WE АКЬ ALL GLEANERS. 4®*"® p*en^v °f friends for Naomi while і events which seem to be most inaignifi- : ■—- 
_________• she was in prosperity. Butofa|lher j cant may be ni.,mentons. Can you.» Ill

рІШЕЩі ! EISü;raS і fourth ,ntern™
One—absolutely one. I suppose when this Ruth just hanp n- d to aliirht-a* :

a Di.couree B*pe«i»ny Appropriate to Naomi’s husband was living, and they tliev sav-just happ ned -to-alight oii
the Thanksgriwing Seio—it inoind.. ! »ad plenty ol money, and all things that fi id of Вони? Yet ail ages, ,A

Went well, they had a great many call- generations, have an interest in the fact
an Exhortation to ah Regarding the ers. But I suppose that after her hus- 1 that sne was to becom - an am-estrees lit
Duty of Life ' 1 і I band die,,«an<1 her property went, and tin- Lord Jesus Christ and all nations

■ , she got old and poor, she was not trou- and kingdoms must look at that one
Brooklyn, Dec. 2—Asermon redolent ^ V(rrv mucl1 ,wirh callers. All the 1 little incident will a thrill of unspeak- T , ... , ...

with the breath of the vast harvest bu-ds l*»1 «ans- >" the boxver while the , able and eternal satisfaction. Soit is in bnerewd with the fact that in tin* so- 
fields of America, Vindicates that Dr 8Pn shone have gone to their nests, nojv ! vonr hi story end in mine.: events that 08 , missionary lesson we have also a
Та Image has found in the scenes the night has fallen ! yon thought of no importance at all grand Cimstmas lesson, bringing before „»
through which he has been traveling Oh. these beautiful sunflowers that have been of very gro.it mom тг. That- И1* =onmig «gain, winch draweth m-ar, we 
and m his present surroundings, su°-- 8Prdad °ut their color in the morning casual conversation, tliat a vident,d m8„ „ JTi°V'..
gestions of gospel lessons: His text Is h<!ur ,But th,,y are always asle p me ting— you did notthink of і again »- An Я I, John, saw these things a„d
taken from Ruth ii, 3 : “And she ! w,h®“ 1 ®uu, 8"TS down! Job had f for a Uig while-:.but how it changed all hLft.»1"1]?«"V*.*1 #”
went and came and gleaned in the field penty °f. friends when he was the rich- the current of your life! down to worship before the fleet of the
after the reapers ; and h6r hap was to : est Ч18” ™.Uz ; Л™1 whe:l Bis property It se nv-d to bn of no importance that “£ b Won,lirous
light on a part of the field belongin» went and the trials came, then there Juhal invntvd rude instruments ol ^r.lL n wIT 1 hZhVl ff ,7 
unto Boaz, who was of the kindred of were none so much that pestered as Eli- music, calling them harp and organ, u , I ,pr»ba,b‘y b ,f ® "s th*,1 
Elimelech " ot I phaz M.e Temanive, and Bildad the . but they w.-re the introduction of alîthê. he wryte “lhat which we have seen and

The time that RuthandNaomi arrive Schuhite and Zophav the Naamathite. і world’s" n. nstr.-lsy. Ami as you hear ьЙКгіЬ ÈhJi ч 8°іГУ
at Bethlehem is harvest time It was 1 Life often seems to be a mere game, і .tin vibration of a stringed instrument a7,i 1 Li Pf r i L(V * 3,a?°w 
the old euetom when a tiheaf fell from tht(' 8U«essful player pulls down even after the fingers have been taken affect u« . 8 * G°d ” ЄЄЄ “ld
the load in the harvest field for the і all the other men into his own lap. Let away from it, so all music now of hue n -Then явії.і, he unto m, th, a 
reapers to refuse to gather it ud- that 8USPICI°nsarise about a mans charac- and drum and cornet is only the ion»1 i ni ’ See thou do
was^ to be k^or the poor who might ter’- and he becomes like a bank in a continued strains of Juhal’s lmro aml î.ï - h.^LV n"'Jf' ?ud,
happen to -come that wAy. -If there ; “Va'" ,т.Ри1а^10П8 011 Jubal s Organ. It seemed to be a matter which^keep the eàvingePof UiUWk— \ilT
were handluls of grain scattered across „7 and break d°wn m a davthat char- ot very little importance that Tubal ship God ” Compare xix 10 Onlv eatan of
the field after the main harvest had “Ї£ДЬ,сЬ 1 A?,Ue a™? ^?ul(î>Ve had Cam learned the uses of popper and lll crea.ure. seTks to be worshmLd fLuke 
been reaoed inatead of і*якіп^ if »я strength to defend itself. There are iron, but that rude foundrv of aneionf • f» t . . . ^ ' ,fermerHo поЯГ^^ЙІ&т reputations that have been half a cen- days has its"™ in Z. rltS o? Bir‘ ^^p^^L^oa^S 
of the laud, left in its place, eo that the hD g° do*? undf mingham machinery and the roar and aimtohon7 God! See how . this book is
poor coming along that Way might ff™0 moral exposure, as a vast temple bang of factories on the Merrimac. honored iu heaven,
glean it and get their bread. But yon îf,,a01!lslînî1ed touch of * sulphur- ; Again, I see in my subject an illustra- до. “And he saith unto me Seal not the
say- "Wjiat is the use of all these bar- ?ateh’ A hog can uProot a century tionof tho beauty of female industry saying Df the prophecv of this’book, for the
vest fields to Ruth and Naomi? Naomi P іЧїм-», ( v, « Behold Ruth toiling in the harvest field time is at hand.” Contrast Dan. viii, 2fcis too Old and feeb!e to go ont and toi! апЮ^Ггі^ ’h^w thLilbn» ut to under the hot sun or at noon taking xii.ft In v.ew of the command of this verse?
m the ton ; and cam you expect that ^ ^ fl d plain bread with the reapers, or eating how great must be i he sin of those who
Ruth, the young and , the beautiful, ^ B ind я!7 f7 77 ^ ?f nУЄ-я ‘he parched corn which Boaz handed to virtually seal up this beck by never read-
should tan her cheeks and blister her hÏÏLnrh^ frfend^n DfV‘d кЄГ" The customs of society Of course ing it or preaching from it, but even going
hands in the harvest йеЦ Г' ,, ' Sod S=nZ L Z a • Шм Ііth® JeÎT8 ьауе changed, and without the hard- so iar as to advise people not to read it

Boaz efwns a large farm, and he goes ÏÎÎJîSLî wh? ships and exposure to which Ruth was This I know ministers to be guilty of The
out to see the reapers gather in the °4v?r the.ir cause , Paul had rach subjected, every intelligent woman will Lord will see to it.
grain. Coming there, right behind the who vtsi.ed him find something to do. 1 know there is 11. “He that is unjust let him be unjust
swarthy, sun browned reapers, he be- 7hJn Lih^rldLn 7° tk th® магуа! ? sickly sentimentality on this subject, still, and so with the filthy or the righteous 
holds a beautiful wotnan gleaning—a w? ad,?ered to him on the cross ; Naomi In some, families there are persons of or the holy.” When the end of this sUee 
woman mere fit to bend to harp or sit 4one ІЧ ,th’ who cried out, no practical service to the household or of ow life comes, whether it be death or
upon a throne than to stoop among the ,,!Т,П<7;7ЄАп ■ le&ve thee, or to re- community, and though there are so the coming of Christ, as we arè then found
sheaves. Ah, that was an eventful day ! : ro4i. „owing after thee ; for many woes all around them in the so shall we continue, whether unjust or

It was love at first sight. Bate forms ! 1 -n11 §° 5 world they spend their time languish- holy. This verse, however, may teach that
an attachment for the womanly gleaner 1 , 7^® ’ mg over a new pattern or bursting into we are to proclaim the truths of this book
—an attachment full of ttndyitig inter- я11 u Çv0p î*- a°dîf!^4.od tears at midnight over the story of whether it make people more holy or more
est to the Church of God in all ares: my,good ’ where thou diest will I die, some lover who shot himself! They unholy.
while Reth, with an. ephah, or nearly a and there will I be buried ; the Lord do would not deign to look at Ruth carry- ■ 12. “And behold; I come quickly, and
bushel ef barley, goes home to Naomi 80 me and more also, if aught but ing back the barley on her way home my reward Ь with me, to cive every man 
to tell her the success and adventures aeatn part tnee and me і to ner mother-in-law, Naomi. according as his work shall be.” Compare
of the day. That Ruth, who . left her "SaiDvI learn from this stitgect that AH this fastidiousness may seem to do verses 7,20, and chapters i, 7; ii, 25; iii, 11, 
native land ef darkness, and journeyed Pat“3 wnicn open in hardship and dark- very well while they are under the shel- 6nd note the oft repeated “I come” and the 
through au undving affection for her wi? A0I4e8t ln Pjaces of joy. ter of their father's house ; but when admonitions. Salvation is all of grace, but 
mother-in-law, is in the harvest field of *ynen Kutn started Irom Moab toward the sharp winter of misfortune comes, reward is according to work. See I Cor. 
Boaz, is affianced to one of the best "eiusalcm, to go along with her^mother- what of these butterflies? Persons iii, 8, 9; Luke xix, 16-19. These rewards 
families in Judah, and becomes in after ln, .w’, suppose the people said : ’ Oh, under indulgent parentage may get : ere n°l given death, but at resurrection,
time the ancestress of Jesus Christ, the what a foolish creature togo away from upen themselves habits of indolence, : when Jeshs shall come (Luke xiv, 14; I Pet,
Lord of Glory ! Out of so dark a nie-ht м fat ler 8 house to go off with a poor but when they come out into practical T- 4i11 Tim-iv, 8).
did there ever dawn so bright a morn- old woman toward the land of Judea! life their soul will recoil with disgust і “I am alpha and omega, the begin- 
ing ! 1V J" r They won t live to get across the desert, and chagrin. They will feel in their ning and the end, the first and the laat.”

I learn in the first place from this snb- Л“ау will be drowned in the sea, or the hearts what the poet so severely satir- ! When onr eonls can say, Lord, Thon art all 
ject how trouble dévêtons character. It Jacka 18 і ™ wilderness- will destroy ized when he said : | this to me, first and last in everything, be-
was bereavement, poverty and exile Km" D iu W,aS ^ a,V<wy dark morning Folks are so awkward, things so impolite, ginning and end of everything, then all is
that developed, illustrated and announc- whcn Ruth started off with Naomi, but They're elegantly pained from mom tm night. w®4’ .<T>,
ed to all ages the sublimity of . Ruth’s «Їм 7 т?1ЄГ u™y ^c16 m the harvest Through that gate of indolence how Blessed are they that do His----
character. That is a very Unfortunate a®anced to one of many men and women have marched, mandments, that they may have right to
man who has no trouble. It was sor- the lor<to of the land, and become one of useless on earth, to a destroyed eter- the tree of life and may enter m through
row that made John Bunyirn, the better r^rd »ZlnZth Tnd f=^7U8ft»^n®t4kht 4‘Ay ! sPinola said to Sir Horace Vere : LmifTd ьЬб tk"V" TL® V‘ ?aye,’, 
dreamer, and Di-. Young 'the better Lord of glory. And so it often is that ‘Of what did your brother die?” “Of Blessed are thevthat wash their robes.
poet, and O’Connell the Better orator, a pÆjî&h starts very darkly ends having nothing to do,” was the answer. ! КЛ!ГПП°І^Єр B7 сГт1ап<Іт/п1в
and bishop Hall the better preacher, . . , , 1 “Ah!” said Spinola “that’s enough to th J n ,m, b.lood a"d
and Havelock the better eoUuer, and , When you stoi ted out for heaven, oh ! kill any general of us.” Oh.canitbè “wedtj1® °ew heart which only oan do His
Kitto the better encyclopedist, and Ruth how dark was the hour of conviction— possible m this world, where there is so Л!!** чВ/стЄк *^e 1m>ram’the better daughter-in-hw. rj74n®fr®dnnanÂ-d.eYds,^Qn?fi>^.ed much suffering to be alleviated, so much fonnd^oi^Hi» wd? ’ del,eht to b®

I onee asked an aged man in regard r r ®8L,thlC A®ned A11 the darkness to be enlightened, and so many | f ï7 Л,! ,, л ,, , n
to his pastor, who was a‘ very brilliant дІИг^к0®11 Пр°П y°U'and Burdens to be carried, that there is anv ' D„f'07 8 À aZ C°m"
man, “Why is it that yotir pastor, so l“® 4,a7®SJ 3*ou ever saw person who cannot find anything to do"? £7? ,h„îPJ7, «Am 8? ^7',hA7 V y”°,.a,re
very brilliant, seems to have so little AftSJKrfu™ f°u?d ?ut,i.yo?r Mns’ Once more I learn from my su§ect the thaVbv ^‘vnnZ,, 7чкЄ’
tenderness in his sermons?” Well,” he nTj® you went mt° the harvest value of gleaning, Ruth going into fearful nor ^untmiheu* ikîë tI*vD41iher
replied, "the reason is our pastor has s ™eJ.c^»y0U heçan to g^lean that harvest field might have said: without ’ ieek tboae
never Bad any trouble. When piiafor- кІА^.£!?27к7 dlvme promise, and you “There is a straw and there is a straw, лв “І Tesna have xn«.
tune comes upon him his style wilt be == rh?^i?iea ® г^а^аа^0'1 4?ldd bntwhat isà Straw? Ican’tget any testify unto vou’theae t.hinoa fn 1>Ае78Є1t0different.” After awhile.the Lord took 7J^h®Rw4®eУ0П; wy’ barley for myself or my mothef-in-ïaw W ÏLot and thJ XSw^ of
a chili out of that pastorb house, and 1 f„,5L.manAWhoî!e tra?8" of these separate straws.” Not so kïïbSÆ
though the preacher wàsjdst as brilliant ЕГГ^лтогоА” whose sins said beautiful Ruth. She gathered two first clause of this verse takfn in congee
as he was befwe, oh the Warath, the conviction^a v^v bnffht endingZthe straws and «he put them together, and tiro with verse 6, seemi to me one of the
tenderness of his disèouréee Î The fact v. «Dri6^nmng m tra more straws until she got enough to clearest proofs that the Lord ftorf nf th«is that treble is a great educator. Yon h°P® and th® make a sheaf Putting that down she h.ly pro^t. and ksue a^ one and the
see sometimes a musician sit down at an яТТІгу " often in u,a,iai^ i,„ • went and gathered more straws until same. The root and offspring of David
lpstrument, and his qxecutioln is cold nega онЇ7оигяпіг^ I she had another sheaf,and another and taken with Isa. xi, 1, 10, show Him to be 
and formal and unfeeling. The reason off^n a very daPrk oath wJ must anothei-, and then she brought them all both God and man, David’s Lord and
is that al! his life he hasbeetiprospered. ThaflMh^vSnVh.nbknJT^' together and she threshed them out, | David’s Sen. As the bright and morning
But let misfortune or bereavemenfeome » voice wbbin nr » vi.ML and she had an ephah of barley, nigh a ! star He promisee himself to the ovVrromkr
to that man. and he sits downLat the in- eo”?nd^e W1* , 0h’ *at we might alf be , m chapter ii, 28. The watchers allZsTrk
strument, and you discover the pathos 7;Vk^ і Ч7а®°’ and we have to gleaners! . 1 night will see and meet Him as the momin the first sweep of the keys. Misfor- iti f J ^ to camr Elihu Burritt learned many things ing star and come back with Him as the
tune and trials are great educators. ЙегИі! we агї Д nded aIrilaiM ^ile toiling in a blacksmith^ shol ,ean»f righteousness (Mal îv,2), when He

A y<mng doctm combe tnto a sick- ormis’reDreMntîtfnn and aA -^ Abercrombie, the world rehowned phil- appears for Israel,
room where there is a dÿngchild. Per- haZto ed25^ufwavthroSh^osopher, was a physician in Scotland, 17. “And the Spirit and the bride say
haps he is very rough ID Els prescrip- В oMafto^hJ4Tv7^4?-- k 7 an« he£0thl8 philosophy, or the chief come, and let him thaLheareth say come,
tion And very rough in his manner ай L,m h cL! k 8Jain, 4 Part of *t, while as a physician he was 1 And let him that is athirst come, and who!
rough in the feeling of the pulsé, and ZnVer we h7v4 Лі!ткаТк t0 f°rd waiting for the door of the sick room to «ever will let him take the waUr of Iff.
rough in his answer to the mother’s toln Z ha4 ^ «Pen. Yet how many there are in this freely.” The first clause seems to be the
anxious question, but the years roll on blessed Ье^й the Л^ЧаЬШ’ day who say they are so busy they have =гу °f the ehurch to her Lord to come in
and there has been one dead in hie own warifwill 4 ,L 0{.re8t and re- no time for mental or spiritual improve- 1 Response to His “Behold, I come quickly.”
house, and now he comes into the sick- o,ntni^d h7tricmpnfL °L № ments; the Feat duties of life cross ' The others—or at least the last two—are
room. and with tearfhl eyeheJooksat b/tt7IP.enti8, We wdl shout the the field like strong reapers and invitations to the ainner to take the water
the dying child and he MTs, “Oh! how н,=є°Г£л,іа ”°L П Lk1S W44Id’ th4? n carry off all the hours, and there to of life freely. They remind ne of Ьа. lv, 1;
this reminds me of my Charlie!’ aZi-TI^a there is no gall to only here and there a fragment left that John vii, 37; Rom. iii, 24. There is noth-
Trouble, the great educator ! gbh-ow—I ft. иЇЗа*8» tP Carry. no battlyg j§ pot worth gleaning. Ah, my triends, to8 to hinder those who hear but their own
see its touch m the grandest painting; І т v„a„;'u d° >fei0W ‘? you èôüld go iHto the busiest <lay and wflL
hear its tremor in the sweetest song, І як.п°Л,7Л.ЄСаи8Є <№8 .80~‘ They busiest week of your life and find golden 18, 19. “If any man shall add. if any
feel its power in the mightiest argu- de**eF. thirst opportunities, which gathered might at m»n shall take away.” Now comes a most
•ooot-;. ; yioore, neither stoill tiie sun light on last make a whole sheaf for the Lord’s eül®mn warning to any one who would dare

Grecian mythology said фаі the foun- irf7tba7>,vin=?rLlf<4i!:heLamvb,Thich garner. It is the stray opportunities and î° add °.r. take from the worda of ‘hie
tain of Ibppocrene was struck out by themti? Л .thron® 8haJ1 )ead the stray privileges which taken up and' book: B®*4 the »ame warning in Dent, iv,
the foot of the winged horse, Pegasus OnT 4n4lf^falnS of water, and bound togethéf^nd beaten out will at |s to, 8$?t Aey. xxx, в^щг. жюЛ, 2; xxüi,
I have often noticed in life that the ^7.'. P® a11 tears from their last fill you with tiltidl joy. 28, 36, and say how it is that men dare
bnghtest Anti mrot bbgtitiftit fountains УтЛт,аа k Ia t xr . ' . , There are a few moments left worth 'ЛЧТ’кЧк*" rn,7'te °f the^e war”in8*. to
kfJhrî!.t,an com,fort and SPirRual life theJnffin7 nyf h7d f°r N<?*h-6:0 7n7re the gleaning. Now, Ruth, ГО the field ! f^mit both of these erne. Is it because,
Lia7 ^.. struck out by tfe iron shod ЇьіЯ h.^LPten°Phn-ÎA 7s da,y’ May each « have k meàeare full and ЧТтЧ® trnt,hA h“ eent them
hoof of disaster and cAlamitv. I «La1® he was trymS. to build the ark, running overf Oh vou gleaners to deluaion l11 These. 11,10, 11). 
see Daniel’s courage best' bv anti was every monmig qmzzed about the field ! And if there be in vonr 20. “He which testifieth these things the flash of Nebuchadnezzar's fu£ his old boat that would never be of any household an aged nr a sick relative “‘th: Surely I come quickly. Ainen? 
пасе.1 see Paul’s proweL best Рга<*ісаГuse. But; when the deluge that is not rtloL enough to l! Even .0, come, Lord Jesus.” How could 
whenlfipd him on theflotindering ship th4Sk°f 4® ™ountains dis" forth and toil in till» £e^, then let Be say “quickly” wheti He knew that al-
Under the glare of the lightning m the »P7n,redi‘ke the backs of sea monsters Ruth take home to feeKe Naomi Ш= most 2000 years must pass first! One 
breakers of Melita. God crowns hfi 7,^4® 7eme,lts’ 'ashed up in fury, sheaf of gleanîhg “Hethat forth thou“tid У“г« і» with the Lord м one day 
children amid the homing' of wild hAn-ds,l°ver.^ dr»wnAd and wee^th bearhig nreG seLd (I ih, 8), and according to that reckon
beasts and the chopping of blood splash- the,<- ^oah ’n. the ark rejoiced in shall doubtless come again reinin’ ,nK He has been gone scarcely two days
ed guillotine and the crackling fir^ of f'8 n™ 87?ty7"d 7 th« of his ing, bringing his lhefves ^ hm’' yet", Wemdstlrok at things from His
martyrdom. 6 family and looked ont on the wreck of a May the LordGodnfHnth ГпА МІТ^і atM>dpoint. Db our hearts say, “Come.

It took the persecutions of Marcus TSirfs^hoiindPil nf a - a Bë our portion forever Î - Lord Jesus.!*’ If #e understand that things
Aurelius to develop Polycarp And Jus- Lhrist, hounded of persecutors,denied -___ - will grow worse rod worse both in the
tin Martyr. It took the pope's bull.and 7 pi ow’ worse maltreated than the a Remarkable city, world and in the professing chwreh till He
the cardinal’s curse, and the world’s of,.the.cr088! hu- New York is remarkable for its cos- I ; 1маЇЛе cannot' .l,av6 <»r glorified
anathema to develop Martin Luther. ііпіЛЛаЧ lt8 Bps in satisfac- mopolitan population. • Of the 1*800 0ÛO 1,11 He «о"1® $ that .w are to «ropy
It took all the hostilities against thé fimnn^WnL^ Ье7 ,d ла7ІП^,ЬІ8 Iast bhabitantsrepqrtedby thelîst St'ato a°d ahow forth H-a death ГШ He come; 
Scotch Covenanters and , me furv of r,7P hlood. the sheeted dead bursting census 377;000 are aliens Nearlv Pvon tbat eatan and anti-chriet arid Babylon will Lord Claverbou.se to dévetop James at Ви micifixiom one in flveir^aTffa^ttherefOren^^^^^ rage tIU He come, then we will surely p»y
Renwick and Andrew MetviUe. and T®!1™®;0 Gethsemane and Golgotha ! citizen. But thousaudsofcftizensJrt “0»me,L,rd Jesus.” .Otherwise not ^
Hugh McKail, the glorious. martyrs of , erre.,evfe,r darker times than foreign bom, and still retain their na- 2I-. “The grace of our Lord.Jesus Omet
Scotch history. It took the stormy sea *Bose? Like the booming of the mid- live language and customs Thp Am* he with you all. Amen.” What a preoiroe
and the December blast and the desolate S*a aSain8t the rock, the surges erican bom are in fact in а чтяії en,din8 to » most precious book—yea, to theNew England coast, and the warwhoop Ж'"FfiMh beatagainstthe minority” numtig only 335 m whole book of books-for weareVv’ed ^ 
of savages to show forth the prowess of fu4k, fk tor ty’№Lb® echoed back by There are more Germans and того 8race. we stand in grace, and there is more the Pilgrim fathers- P h»u°f heaV®D and aU the Irish in New York than there are native й’”

When amid the storms they «aog, r a bom. The Russian colony (including L 2»1 B*t. 1-13). It is favor for the unde-
‘QsaaesssstSB^ ÆÎ5 f”, mj»» »«», »»a «ь=гЄ „Ї, 1",T,"g ,rom «-• -lw
naїааїїкйяа !,g$?і Inr,r^'- sys^s’iysrssïsteîs зіїйійікдйі.гж.'й sst'Ass?ss^ssrss:^*career where it will march along alter at his feet like the humming ne thî 7P EopuJation as aiiv foreign city could be. onc? J®fy severe ^penalties prescribed 

the foreign despotism that have mocked est, like the rushing of the waters like This ю one of the things that make аКя77ь,ЬОіп^а°і«!М4CCh 7 a?y form; 
and the tyrannies that havé jeered shall the thundering of fhe вмяЧЙ .п New York so interesting, and also so ^ statute, dated 1632, forbade the use of

"F2ÎFHS9-SE •!S^!Lettor i hisSSSEFSSS
ü»,ü£-jæ ! а рр‘р'-Ч-?~ь« -«-є. FFlrSP
family, and in the church, and in the Jesus ChrisM” 8 ° °f ou Lord Bfe.butlam so lonesome all day while і a£’ AH tobacco users ^ were ordered to 
world, that through darkness And _ і my husband is at the office. . discontinue the vile bahit. Tavern-keep-
storm and trouble men.* women «ь,ulove’» ?w low.and ,ar' 14 Mrs- Cheltenham—Whv don’t you ■ *re were ®?able 5 shillings for permit
churches, nations, are developed ’ 1 0keep h®U8e.? Then you can spend your і 7Л'Г ріТтіГ while

Again, I see in ту text the beautv ot The golden-spired лросаіурм. spare time m thinking what you will rLî Ч- 1 ff78e ln tho Private
nnfalterfagfriendship. 1 supposetfrere ^ Again, I learn from my subject that Gazette? breakfast--Burlington (bu), Ц0””’ °Wn
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CANADA ILLUSTRATED.1 5,000 APPLE TBEES.і

Part XII Now Ready for Delivery to 
Coupon Holders. Wealthy, Walbridge, Haas, Ben 

Davis, Tetofsky, Hyslip 
Crab, Etc., Etc.

SERIES, DECEMBER 24.
This Number Endi the Series —It Contain 

Views of Grand Manan, Halifax, 
Windsor, etc

■ V
•Text of" L«-*,on, Rev. II, 8-31— Gol<l«?i, 

Text," “Dion Slialt < all His Xhui*
for He Shall Save Hie lVopis 

From Tliotr Sins”—Matt, I, 21. wmmm
person wishing to set out a lot of trees to 
send for terms by the hundred. Circum
stances over which I have no control have 
thrown these trees upon my hands, and thev 
will be disposed of at a bargain.

HENRY T. PARLEE,
Westfield. N. B.

Part XII. of Canada Illustrated, has 
been received at the Sun office and is 
now ready for distribution to coupon 
holders, on, the usual terms, viz.,' 10 
cents cash to accompany each coupon. 
Orders by mail will be filled as rapidly 
as possible, but those persons who 
can do so shoud call in person. The 
contents of No. XII. comprise :

Egg Island, on the Thames.
Halifax Public Buildings.
Four views in the vicinity of To

ronto.
Trail to Fairview from Penticton, 

B.C.
Stanley Park, Vancouver, B.C. 
Toronto Magnetic Observatory. 
Bishop’s Rock, Grand Manan, N.B. 
Prince’s Lodge. Bedford Basin, Hali

fax, N.S.
Death of General Wolfe.
Dressing Trout for Market, Lake 

Superior.
New Westminster, B.C.
Valley of the North Thompson 

River, Kamloops, B.C.
Town of Port Hope.
Sam SIlck’3 House, Windsor, N.S. 
Windsor Bridges, N.S.
On the Beach at Cacouna.
Lake Edward, 113 miles from Que

bec.
With this issue Canada will be dis

continued. It was the intention of 
the publishers to run 26 parts, but 
lack > of. patronage in Upper Canada 
made it impossible for the company 
to continue the work except at a 
heavy loss.

EQUITY SALE.
There will be sold at Public Auction at 

Chubb’s Corner (so called), in the City of 
Saint John, in the Province of New Bruns-
K$' аКЇЇЇЇИЖ
o clock, noon, pursuant to the directions ot 
a Decretal Order of the Supreme Court in 
Equity, made on the 21et day ef November 
A. D. 1894, in a certain cause therein pend
ing, wherein James Stirling le plaintiff and 
James Straton and Lucy A. R. Btraton are 
Defendants, with the approbation ot the 
undersigned Referee, in Equity, the mort
gaged premises described in the Plaintiff's 
Bill of Complaint and in said Decretal Order
as:

‘‘Being all those two separate lots of land 
and premises, situate and being in Welling
ton Ward, in .the City ot Saint John, and 
described as follows, namely: Beginning on 
the eastern side line of Garden Street, at a 
point where it intersects the northern side 
line ot Coburg Street, thence running along 
the northern side line of Coburg Street in 
an easterly direction one hundred and fifty 
feet, more or less, to tee southwestern 
oerner of Lot G. on the plau of subdivision 
of a portion of Lot No. Ten in Class L. on 
the partition of the Estate of the late Hon
orable William Hazen, filed in the Office ot 
the Registrar of Deeds ot the City and 
County of Saint John, thence north fifty-two 
degrees thirty-seven minutes west along the 
southwestern side of the said lot marked G.. 
seventy-one feet three inches, thence south 
seventy-seven degrees thirty minutes west 
seventy feet, more or less, to the said east
ern side of Garden Street, and thence along 
the said eastern side of Garden Street in a 
southerly direction one hundred and fifty 
feet more or less to the place of beginning-” 
the said described lands and premises being 
and intended to be all the lands and pre
mises conveyed to said Lucy A. R. Straton 
by the Executors and Trustees ef George A 
Hamilton by deed dated the fifteenth day of 
Jp®. a. D. 1889, and registered in Libro 
32, page 167 and following pages, ln the office 
of the Registrar of Deeds in and for the 
City and County of Saint John, together with 
all and singular the buildings, fences, and 
improvements thereon, and the rights and 
appurtenances to the said lands or premises 
belonging or appertaining.

For terms ot sale and other particulars 
apply to the Plaintiff’s Solicitor or the under
signed Referee. ч
iBated this fifth day ef December, A. D.

A. H. HANINGTON,
Plaintiff’s Solicitor.

Triwet—"You know Charlie Dum- 
mit, didn’t you 7” Dicer—“He went 
west and was lynched.” Is that 
really so ? Well, Dummit was al
ways high strung.”—Harlem Life.

S. R. FOSTER & SON 1

p£ MANUFACTURERS OF WIRE NAILS,

STRBL AND 
IRON CUT

And spikes, Tacks, Brade Shoe Nalls, Hun
garaln Nails, etc. St. Jutm, n. d.

NAILS

SAINT JOHN DYE WORKS,
86 PRINCESS STREET.

Ladies and Gentlemen’s dotting
CLEANSED OR DYED

AT SHORT NOTICE.
O. E3_ BRACKET.

H. MeALPINE, 
Referee.com-

EQUITY SALE.

50 YEARS ! THERE WILL BE, BOLD AT PUBLIC 
AUCTION, at Chubb's Corner (so called), ln 
the City of Saint John, in the Citv and 
County of Saint John, in the Province ot 
New Brunswick, on SATURDAY, the llret 
day ot December next, at the hour ef twelve 
o clock noon, pursuant to the directions it a 
Decretal Ord»r of the Supreme Court In 
Equity, made on Friday, the 24th day of 
August, A. D. 1894, ip a cause therein Lend
ing, wherein Charles А. Раітзг is Plaintiff 
and William Esson and Jhiia E. Eeaon. hie 
wife. Charlotte Romans. James, C. Robert
son and Calls ta C. H. Robertson his wife. 
John N. Thornton and Annie G. Thornton 
hio wife, James Mowat and Laura P. 
Mowat hie wife. Louisa E. Wilson. Augusta 
J Harris, and Julia E, Eeaon. Executrix and 
Trustee, Laitra Pauline Mowat; Executrix 
rod Trustee, and James C. Robertson and 
Dudne Breeze, Executors and Trustees tf 
and. under the. last will and testament of 
James Stanley Harris, deceased, are de- 
Defendants, with the approbation ot the un
dersigned Referee in Equity, duly apno’nted 
ia and for the said.Cit> and County of Saint 
John, all the freehold, leasehold and nersonal 
property remaining ot James Stanley Harris, 
deceased, and also all the freehold, leasehold 
and personal 
of J. Harris

The said freehold, leasehold and personal 
property remaining ot the said James Stan
ley Harris, deceased, so to be sold as afore
said, is situate In the City of Saint John and 
comprises:— s

1. —Al! those" certain lots, pieces and par
cels ot land, with the buildings thereon, situate 
on the corner of Paradise Row and Harris 
Street, having a, frontage of two hundred 
and twenty-seven (227) feet, two (2) Inches 
on Paradise Row. and three hundred and 
one (301) feet eight (8) inches on Harris 
Street.

2. —All those three several freehold apd 
leasehold lots, with the buildings thereon situ
ate on the west side of Water Street, and the 
north side of Peters’ Wharf (so called), hav
ing a frontage of fifty (60) feet on Water 
Street, and extending back therefrom ninety 
(90) feet, more or lees, and a frontage of 
twenty-four (24) feet on Peters’ Wharf (so 
called); the leasehold lot being under a re
newable Lease subject to a ground rent of 
Two 4undr-d and Sixty-four ($264.00) Dollars 
per annum.

Also, Four (4) shares of the capital stock 
of the Central Fire Insurance Company.

The said freehold, leasehold and personal 
property and assets of the firm of J. Harris 
& Co. so to be sold as aforesaid is «til in 
the City of Saint John, and comprises:—

3. —All those four several freehold and 
leasehold lots of land, with the 
buildings and machinery thereon, known 
as the Portland Rolling Mills, hav
ing a frontage ot tour hundred 
«tld fifty-seven (467) feet on the Straight 
Shor? or Short Ferry Road, and extending 
from sa.'5 Road southerly to the harbor liec; 
two hundre'd and twenty (Ш) feet ef this 
frontage be ng" freehold, and Де remainder 
being held undef renewable Leasee sub
ject to a ground rent al Three Hundrd and 
Twenty-Eight ($328.00) dollars per .-annum.

4. —All those . four several freehold and 
leasehold lots of land with the buildings, ma
chinery and improvements thereon, known 
as Де Foster Nall Factory, situate on the 
a'estrrn side of George Street, having a 
frontage of one hundred and twenty-eevqn

---- -- (127>" feet on said street, and extending back
weeta rl? eighty (80) feet more or -lees; sixty- 
tour ft'et of this frontage being freehold, and 
the rev "ndnder being held under renewable 
leases a’ibject to a ground rent of One Hun
dred and Thirty $(130) dollars per annum.

The nron erty known as the Portland Roll
ing Mill* a, ld the Foster Nall Factory win 
be sold en hi 4C- the atock »f raw and manu- factoredЄmatet lala to be taken b, the pur-
CF^rtormaTSUa^enand other particulars

apply to the plalv чу’80Г September A. D 
Dated the 24th A y 01 BeptemDer’ *• u-‘ 

1894.

For the Last 60 Years Cough 
Medicines have been coming 
in and dying out, but dur
ing all this time..................

Sharp’s Balsam of Horehoimi
Never Left the Front Rank 
for Curing Croup, Coughs and 
Colds. AIL Druggists and 

, most Groeerymen sell it. 
«ЗГ 26 Cents a Bottle. *@6

ARMSTRONG & CO., Proprietors.
«38

WHEN THE SNOW COMES and assets of the 8rmproperty 
& Co.

iand Horses 
and Cattle are 
taken off grass 
they should 
have a tonic 
until they get 
accustomed to 
the change of 
feed, or they 
will lose flesh 
and condition 
very quicltly.

To neglect this may beep àii âiiimàl poor 
aU winter, and it maw «lie in the spring.

DICK’S BLOOD'PURIFIER will be 
round the .very best condition powder to use 
Its action is quick and sure and SATISFAC
TORY RESULTS ARE GUARANTEED.

This tonic lor Horses and Cattle, if prop
erly used, will add 60 per cent, to the sell
ing price of any animal, and it costs 
only 60c.
Dlckjs Blood Purifier, 60c., Dick’s Blister, 60c. 
Dick s Uniment, 25c-, Pick’s Ointment, 26c. 

bieu & O. Bex 485, MO'TKtAI.

- -sifSi
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ттсошш railway

follow?'17 (Sunday excepted) asrun

TRAINS WILL LEAVE ST. JOHN.

ВгоГап,Г ЙЙ8ЙУш°п> Pugwash'.Ис;
E-prees tor Hdfffax....... ......... ....".і...
Exprès» fer Quebec and Montreal.........
Express for Sussex.,.'.

7.00

ГТ a bit мі 'В H. FERGUSON. LLAKKNt Referee in BQUlty.
mM. G. B. HENDERSON.

Plaintiff’s Solicite».
W. A "OCKHART.

Auctioneer.

By order of Mr. Justice Tael?, this
day. the above sale is postponed «РпШ SAT- 

| URDAV. the fifth day of Janeiro". U*. at 
10.30 the eame hour and place.
10 30 ! MM**** ^ 2416 day °* NoTember. *>•
15.56

-ki
TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.

1201

Exprès* from Sussex.... 
Express from Montreal

(Monday excepted) ................
Express from Moncton (daily) 
Express from Halifax... 
Express from Halifax 

Camp'uellton ..................
Accommodation from Moncton,

Л S 3»
and Quebec

CLARENCE H. ГЕНОГвОХ- V!
Referee In ■qidN,>-'Pictou and

18.30
24.00

ntotice:The- trains of the Intercolonial Railway are 
heated by steam from the locomotive, and ■ 
tiiese between Halifax and Montreal via 
Levis are lighted by electricity."

All trains are run by Eastern Standard 
t*lne.

The undersigned have entered Into a co- 
Dartoership under the name, style and firm 
°f, P-, J- Seely * Son. for tbe perpoee of 
carrying on a business as Ship Brokers and 
Commlel. n Merchants. 1«Hr* sl

pence for
D. POTTÎNGER, 

General
Railway Office, Moncton, N. B.,

John, N. B.„ OctoberManager, 
nth Sept.,THE WEEKLY SUN. $L00 a Year. 1 THE WEEKLY BUN, $L00 a Year.t

DAN1WL J. SHBLY,1894,
JAM*8 IX BSMUW. J
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WEEKLY SUN, ST. JOBg, К, DECEMBER їй, 1894,
Е£3^лЕЧл'!Н TELEGRAPHIC. |Іа&ЙККЗІІК ж
the city yeaterday to attend the for- ------ ^oda^,t^t^he teI»Per-
mal amalgamation ceremonies with отсвтвл ance -people betrayed Marter In Lon- school» are In course of preparation. The
the St Thomas» soctetv of Ottawa „ . , ^ " 400 *Рй the question must be a dead Methodist» here and In Canaan are proper- _. . .... ппЬцс 1шИт
which took півт» .„ла.Л 01 aWa’ Montreal, Dec. 4.—The Star’s London Issue At least until the privy council tag splendid programmes. гьЗкк-- c™ e.nediPUin°th.? r?ro

Ottawa Dec. 10 —The Civil Service cabIe aAys; The E»*1 ot Jersey’s re- decides jurisdiction.. The separate stTuon Rlver^Iebert ^and ^копв to'1 toe Saint John, in the City and County ot Saint
Building society, ' which Лз eatab- he^ lnte™atlonal conference school agitation must alsb be dropped, „utos. Until thecta£ of tta? conference jfZJSZav^thb SIXTEENT^DAY

* яїїй«гя;г iламїhsslts ‘JTTJZir ітай їл
•S?££àSà£Z2:sxZ£ £5 ГsrasÆwEfeï ь K’Bflass-.ïtbSsrjs gjj

availing themselves nf На >м tn <x’mmSnded. There Is nothing sur- the Toronto World that the elections In a large amount ot the logs, and Mr. H. ^?lent7"seve”th 2, A. JR"
■erect dwellings. The highest capital ЛЬ.Є” “ 18 .n0t^ that !?e lm" W0Uld Vий4 Place In March next, and ff”, and ЬІЯ , Sarih E.a Nidtolson, Joseph R. Stone and
which the society ever had was $21 000. peflaJ delegate to the conference purporting to give the opinion of pro- The little town over the river that was ! Mon-ay McLaren, trustees ot the last will
In winding up Its affairs everv share! Points out that the Pacific cable, fast minent local conservatives In St. built last winter by the lumbering concerns 8,16 testament ot John W. Nicholson, de
holder will be paid in full and the« Atlantic steamship service and the In- Thomas, after an interview with two “■ *g? acUltf' Mr‘ Fi8heJ HeTn ' с™Л. ' wUe Й«. Геш,
will be a few hundred dollars to dl- ttr«>lonlal trade proposals are sound ministers, that, Sir John Thompson m“ Heith“ 1^ alra2dT a^ilr^tog^t , trustee of the cralitoreof Jbhn Co^nlc-i
vide up amongst the existing share- 841(1 Practical. The report is full of would not occupy the premiership at men at work, and several women do cooking 81,4 tae Welland Vale Manufacturing Corn-
holders. the great imperial advantages to be the next elections, but would resign for the families. The ground Is to excellent , pany are Defendants, with the approbation

The statement published by the ^hved’ tboU8b 8 preferential tariff j to become a member of the imperial enÔugh^to1® stod^.^Th? vJSSuffMFtortoeTld'cit^dCoün-
New York Press that international wlth Great Britain would involve a privy council and a law lord. To your beautiful, and so fartais been extremely ty ot Saint John:
-complications are likely to arise out fundamental change in the British reporter the minister of railways said, mild to comparison with last season. _ "All that lot, piece and parcel of land
of the fishery seizures on Lake Erie free trade policy. Lord Jersey sug- with considerable emphasis: “I had . Mî“ Mary McKeen has retired from a “ §t“8te*“ Wellington Ward, in the City ofis the veriest nonsense0" Ж Bests that Great Britain divert some 1 no *uch conversation as was reported ЙвЛвЙЛІ Я& TEtfS “ SStSSUtfZ

States government tacitly acquiesce of the mail poundage from New York With any one. The Whole thing,”ob- 1 other teacher, to staying with her sister in “ street at the south-wetsterly corner ot a
in Canada’s action, being anxious to to the proposed fast Atlanta steam- WMMfred the minister, “tea foundation- , st John- ,ot of land sold by the parties ot the first
see the lake fisheries preserved. *h»p -rvlce scheme of lame. D Hud- togcanard. We hope to follow Sir John ! onA Dec^T *$£ " tae^id^oml’r mnnlTwesteri,6^

ШТТДФ ■птигATVTQ лугахг Л jwkaS?1**П|1 aito^eth^ * subsidy Thfmpson at next elections, and we case is a breach ot promise. N. P. Taylor \\ Hazen Street fifty-five feet, thence at right
w haj. tiKhAMS MAY ССздСЕ. of £76,000. However, Lord Jersey trflpt he will live to lead us for maiîy is prosecuting attorney and Carson Atkinson angles northerly one hundred feet, thence

------  cautions Great Britain to *be careful yefrs. As to the date of the elections it enfWd for the defence. Miss Miller is “ at. right ^angles easterly fifty-five feet to
8tLa<nfrr™,Rr‘J: m Its proceeding, with the^rtflc I >ve no information to give. They £® «an?. мЛМ act^' " £d ’ЯЙГгіЧ&ГїїУЇ Lutoeriy
stitution Dr. B. W. Richardson says cable. The colonies, he says, ate tin- may take place in March or a year judge. “ the western line of the said lot one hundred
that the sleep of health is dreamless, patient for imperial action in the mat- їгоф. that date.” Harry, son of P. MçEntee, while coasting, “ fleet-to the-place of beginning; and also all
“Dreams,” says Shakespeare; “are ter and would be most sadly disa&- The Empire also administers to Me- *3?'2!££ 5L?ccident whlch wm la* hlm UP !.thÜ^tor ?SÜUn lot or »*Tcel of bmd de-“ ldle btraln " /L4b,th^ b°,nted by lndlfference on the part Of' Æ, M. P., ot the World, the follow- VÆ'o, Rev. Mr. Smith, Baptist

doctor and the poet are right It fol- the mother country. tog rebuke: “What amazes respect- minister, are presenting him with a hand- "and being to Wellington Ward in the said
lows that ldle brains are unhealthy The agitation for the removal of the able eonaervativee who are not faml- 11 le, a ot tb® Rodyy " db on the northerly aide ot Hazen street,
brains. No doubt there might be truth embargo on Canadian cattle continues, liar with the papers that It was per- mmttlT РЄ°Р 1 ® pr® - ïuSrt^th^s^tit-i^teri^Lîto^of ЛЇ2
-in the Inference, but that Is not quite Such papers as the Dally Chronicle, mitted to appearlft a journal control- ——“ of land sold by the said parties thereto, of
the point. Are all dreams signs ef a Which usually supports the govern- led hy one who, for the time, occupies tt -w-y "the first part to John McCready and others,
diseased condition? To this the doc- ment, condemns the obstinate stand , а ІювГОоп in house to which the І ІП Y Oil K ІІЛЛД7 by deed bearing date the first day of May,
tor says "No.” He divides dreams in- taken in the matter by the Right Hon. coaServatives elected him, but whose X VU XX.11V УУ ' " vin СьЖ to?Sd
■to two classes; those started by noises Herbert Gardner, president ot the recklessness is such that even the Fredericton Is the best place to New " net running westwardly on Hazen Street
or other causes outside of the sleeper, board of trade. premier Is not safe from having such Brunswick to buy House Furnishings, and " ten feet, thence at right angles northerly

Pr0dUCed bypEdn- fever 6r Sir John Thompson is quite busy wholly unwarranted and mischievous 
Indigestion. here with the Canadian Copyright act stories circulated about him. The peo- to none. ■ * "ner of the Calvin Church Lot aforoeaid (eo

Here we - inject a fact. We receive and other questions of importance to >le of the dominion do not need to be A sharp beMneee man came one hundred " called),thence at right angles south-westerly
multitudes of letters containing this Canada. The prime minister hopes to tcM that Sir John Thompson Is by SSSà Sa^n^dfhrt^Sira^lra iîe bettS? -• chu^h 0,6 8ald, ^8lvln
affirmation, almost in Identical words: reach Canada for Chris- far the ablest man in public life In ; and your prices much lower than any. I have -to the place of beginning "“beto^toe^Mde
I was worse tired in the morning than Carleton, Que., Dec. 4.—Nominations Canada, and not only the conserva- j L**1 W*J} U’d,fled 804 f*8® 5JJ48" and premises conveyed to the said John Cow-
when I went to bed.’.’ To this the doc- took -'ace today in Bonaventure tlve party, bùt large numbers of mod- I window ^hadM™Room Рюег’ Crockery’ ?n,by1 Hen^ Lawrence Sturdee and .wife by
tor has an answer. He says: “When county for the local seat vacated by «rate men not Identified with it, hope Table Cutlery, Silverware, Lamps, Clocks! ОсіоЬег’^А^гГ'^іт^лміьА®1^^ day °h
we feel wearied in the morning very the death of Hon. H. Mercier. Ar- o Bght under his banner and carry «1 TVmey Goods. Almost everything for 8lngula; the іmpгоуететїт théгюп Md the
likely It results from dreams that we senault, conservative, who opposed im to victory at the coming elections Housekeeping. Write tor prices. rights, members, privileges, hereditaments,
have forgotten." Quite so. Mercier In the last election, and Le- nd for many years to come. This IA MCQ - Л lUJ’NI ДІ І V ?”4 t0 016 8814 ,8п4я end prem-

In other words there is a bodily con- mieux, ex-M. L. A. for Levis, were Attempt to annoy and discredit the U/AIVIC-O I#8* m HnU- I , a£d маа^«іпЛРР^ЇІІ35’
dltion which may prevent a person nominated. Polling takes place a premier in the eyes ot his party is un- FREDERICTON, N. B. and remainders, rents, Issues ‘and profits
from working by day at his usual call- week hence. Worthy of a journal controlled by a ----------------- ------------- ----- ------------------------------- thereof, as well as all the estate, right, title,
ing, but obliges him to labor at night Montreal, Dec. 4.—Hon. Wilfred Lau- conservative representative in)'par- 17 Л T T T HTY C À T "E* titIe , 804 daim of
under a mental stimulus of Which he rier arrived in town tonight and Ûament, and simply follows up a sav- JLjloiU £ JL І уік І іГіг demand, -iehatsoevm-', ’’bciti^aT’law^and^n 
knows nothing save by its resulting friends say the leader is here to per- age attack by the same paper a few * Equity, ot the said ‘Defendants, or any or
exhaustion.- These unhappy wretches feet organization. days ago upon the acting premier, -. . . . ,. ‘ - , el5?r them, to anfi to the said premises,
toll harder, therefore, for no compen- The revelations in connection with who is respected and liked not only *chubV s o£ner“so called), In the City of a^îy tournes J^k ‘‘‘prince^wïmâm 
sation, when they are ill, than they the Toronto civic enquiry has promp- by his party but by the entire com- Saint John, in the City and County of Street, the agent of the piaintiffs
have to do to earn a living when they ted the Good Government association munity. Salnt John, in the Province ot New Bruns- Plaintiffs’ Solicitor.
are well.What an infernal and fright- to move for a searching investigation Knowlton, Ont., Dec. 10,—A man February S nex^’a^'th^hour®6^111 Twelve D^iaM Шв seventh 387 ot December, A. 
ful fact! And this too without tak- into Montreal aldermanic affairs, named Weber, who has lately been o’clock" noon, pursuant to the directions of
ing into account their physical suffer- Geo. Hague, general manager of the despondent, drank a quantity of coal a Decretal Order of the Supreme Court to 
ing at all times. “Night,” said Coler- Merchants’ bank, has subscribed $500 oil, with the result that death ensued B,<r!dt,> ™a4e °n T?‘ri257',Ule 
idge, "is my hell.” to aid in the investigation. ! on Saturday. The oil was taken with S

From one of the letters referred to Sorel, Que., Dec. 4.—The Canada At- suicidal intent, and though every ef- McLaren and Joseph R. Stone, Trustees ot 
we quote what a woman says of her lantic branch from their main line to tori; was made to save Weber’s life, the last Will and Testament of John W.
daughter: "She was worse tired In a this place, a distance of thirty-four It was of no avail. пЙ?КуиГ“^Мт jf^Kyffln
morning than when she went to bed." miles, will be completed New Year’a MANITOBA. wife ; Margaret Kyffto, ' widow of George
Poor girl. Those forgotten dreams the company then having independent Wlnnlnew Dec 4__The municlnal Kyfiln, deceased;- Thomas Kyffln, Johnbadt088edmnLtb°^ Tt" Sh\‘S *T- &ССГ t0 ^ Water‘ F°rmerly thelr » th^ugheut Manitoba tSk c5&

a tempest. Night was her day trains came into Montreal from Cote place today. For mayor of Winnipeg, Kyffln and George Kyffln, Infants, are de-
or labor. Au Coteau over the Grand Trunk : Thoe Gilroy Chas Wilkes and Alex. fendants, with the approbation of the

The mother’s simple tale is tots: tracks. Sorel will shortly become a McMlcken were nominated; for mayor ^tMnd^or’ffie^^Cto’andtouiK
>.П1 daughter, Ann Eliz- big coal and lumber depot. of Brandon, Hon. James Smart and E. 1 of Saint John, the mortgaged premises

abeth, became low, weak and fretful, Montreal, Dec. 4.—Mrs. John Henry ! Evans. At Portage la Prairie, W. J. described to the said Decretal Order as:
and complained of pain In toe chest Mol son has donated a farther sum ' CoOper was elected mayor by acclam- "All that certalnlot, piece or parcel of
after eating. Next her stomach was of $30,000 to the chair of mental and ation; Selkirk," James Dagg, mayor
so irritable that she vomited all the moral philosophy in McGill university. Dy acclamation; St. Boniface, James ‘ ' bounded ae follows : That Is to say, Begin-) 
food she toyk. It vas awful to see This makes $40,000 to toe samç object. ! Prendergast, mayor by acclamation; “tong at the southeast comer of the house 
her heave and strain. For three weeks Montreal, Dec. в.-Th* Investigation l^Wberry, Wm. Hunt, mayor by ас- Ц.ДМГДяЦ M <*>
nothing passed through her stomaÿt, ‘'Mto toe-ctoad’of the faMtag tnof the - Urination; for mayor of Mlnnedosa, -

nrovlnces on denartmental exc.e$)t a utt,e water and lime new Monfreal Street Railway building James Fairbalm and E. A. Denison " rhaiSsg northerly along the eastern; sMe’tt,
provinces on oepartmentai water. Later on her feet and legs be- at the comer of Place d’Armes Hill and were nominated and for mayor of Vir- “ tbe Said house to the northeast " comer of 

'4 ' «an to swell and puff from dropsy. Crttig Street wàà conoluded this 'even- : den, B. S. Foster, J. D. McNlven and S?m®l:^e4ce1north nlne 4e8rees, east
"She was now pale as death and look- Ing, the coroner’s Jury returning the j W. j/ Kennedy. " ^th^elgtay-s^en deg^ee^ twmty
ed as though she had not a drop of follewlng Verdict: “We; the under- ; Hon. Messrs Wallace and Wood, the " teet; thence south nine degrees, west to
blood in her body, and was always signed" Jurymen, after having heard visiting ministers, had conferences \\016 prolongation of the northern side line 
cold. Month after month dragged by' the proof, declare thfit Regie Pauze, today with top Winnipeg board of -
and she got weaker every day. She Adolph Blano find Joseph Marquis trade and grain exchange. The con- -now Divine house), td the main tar Pdrt- 
could not walk without support, for died tn |Iontreal the sth of November! ferences were private. Various mat- "land street aforesaid; and thence easterly, 
she had lost the proper use of her 1884, having been killed by -the falling ters affecting local business men and “ ,7 ^ northern line of said street twenty 
legs, and her body swayed from side of a part ot the building Under eon- grain dealers were discussed. .* ■• vfth toe sLdPXeilw ЬшГша аіїКо»^
to side as she moved. struction for the Montreal Street Rail- Winnipeg, Dec. 6.—Hon. Messrs, "houses, buildings, erections and lmprove-

"A doctor attended her for twelve' Way company. Wé believe-that the Wallace and Wood addressed a large “ toents thereon standing and being." 
months, and finally said it was no use falling in was due to the tact that Ed, meeting at Portage La Prairie tonight. 1£«лРк£?п»Гі£а«?1
giving .her any more medicine as it "C. Hopkins, architect; Avilà—Gravel, They speak at Winnipeg tomorrow -said perish of Portland (now city8of Saint
would do no good. In May, 1891,1 took engineer; and _ Joseph Mclaugh’in, night. " Jbhn), on the north side of Portland street,
her to the Dewsbury Infirmary.- She- foreman, the two latter of the Domto- When Sir Charles Htbbert Tupper the Mill Bridge (so called), the house FIVE EDITIONS
got no better there, and I thought 1 Ion Bridge company, failed to take visits Wimüpeg on his return from " м»мшп house ^an^^the^raid ^it^bein»
was surely going to lose her. She was-» reasonable precaution In'the construe- the coast, toe Catholics propose wait- " bqunded and described as follows: Having the Agriculturist^to the
then thirteen years of age. , tion of the work, and that they can- Ing on him regarding the separate !! 8*0“Ї of *orJy teet on the said street, and iL issued' (m-viw"

“One day a lady (Mrs. Lightoller) ' not be excused tor having neglected school question, as they did Mr. Lau- .. ^fftheriy yrection one the ebunto. They are known м Eastern1
called at my shop, and seeing how bad to fulfil this duty. We likewise be- rler. , " wfto rald ЄШапсГоГ опе ЬипІгеІ Central, Western, Southern,
my daughter was, spoke of a medicine Ueve It to be our duty to recommend Rain fell In Winnipeg yesterday. “ inches, making the said lot thirty-nine’ feet ,,^?cbAi1?$îîî^4.^??t^Jl8„8pecla.1, Local F®?1" 
called Mother Selgel’s Curative Syrup.; to the municipal authorities that an The weather is remarkably mild. *4 Y14111 ^ 016 re", the said lot SwS^ttoihe wints8 оГіЬе ^fame'rw^f
arid persuaded me to use it. I got a amendment to thé building law be Ida, daughter of Premier Greenway, - o^lanlheretXe^old by toat s^tlon. Âius
bottle from the Thornhill Lees Co-op.- brought about, with a view to avoid- was married today to David Wight of “then trustees to one John Haggerty, and Eac4 (®41іиоп„ becomes to the farmers as
erative Stores, and she began taking Ing such a catastrophe in the future." Deloraine. “<» east by a lot or. piece of land also Souri.^ tohiishedk? 88
it. In two days she found a little re- Warrants were issued at once and the The Winnipeg banks clearings this „ ЙІн6 w,lul8m pnblished at their own state capital.
Uef; the sickness was not so frequent, three accused will appear before the week were $1,349,695. With toe end ot “on the western side of tiie arid lot her?
She kept on with the Syrup and stead— police court tomorrow morning. last month the Winnipeg clearing “ inbefore described, six teet three inches,
ily improved. Soon she was strong as Quebec, Dec. 7.—The loan debate was house completed its first year, the " or thereabouts, on Portland street afore-
ever, and has since been in toe best concluded at 2.30 this morning, Pre- total clearings of the year belnk over - gald‘ IfreeL prese^lng0rtffielysamêmwlSh
of health and can take any kind of mier Talllon’s government bring- sus- fifty million. “ thirty feet, or thereabouts, the arid right
food. After she had taken the Syrup tained by a majority of 13. Hall, Winnipeg, Dec. 7,—John Dickson, “ оГ W87 to be held and enjoyed in common 
only two weeks the neighbors were - Cook, King and Kennedy voted with treasurer of Slfton municipality, has * 8dJol.nlng 1<a-
surprised at her Improved appearance the liberals. • been found five thousand dollars " land, situate, lylng^and being ь ^e^d
and I told them what had bh>ught It Montreal, Dec. 9.—The Sisters of short in his account. Instead of pro- "parish of Portland (now city of St. John), 
about-4-that Selgel’s Syrup had done Ste. Anne at Lachlne ' claim that a seouting, toe municipality has agreed “ aad bounded and described as follows. that
what the doctors cbuld not do, it saved wonderful miracle has been operated to take his note for half toe amount. "of Portland^гігаГіао railed)® at'theToiitta
her life. Yours truly, (Signed) Sarah in their community, where a relic of The Winnipeg libérale are preparing “ east angle of the dwelling house formerly 
Ann Sheard, 19 Brewery Lane, Thom- St. Anne has just been received from for toe general elections. It is un- “ ta the occupation of John Dalton; thence 
Mil Leès, near Dewsbury, October'llth. Rome. It appears that Anna Paquin, derstood that Joseph Martin will not " Г°мПІІ14 ea8terl7 8l0n8 the said line of the 
1892.” ’ who who had been thrown from again contest Winnipeg, but will be - ^Lt thirty-etx^eel! or untilU^mt?^

The Inciting cause of all this young a swing and received such succeeded by Isaac Campbell. line two feet eleven inches west from the
girl’s pitiful suffering was indigestifm spinal injuries that -she could Overcoats have beep discarded In Yf*1 ,1.lne,,of 016 hoU8e there (called Cars
and dyspepsa, dropsy being one of the not move hand--or foot, was In- Winnipeg, the weather continuing wp.t »nd®nf0lthF Ліл®!,^81161 J? ,the
most dangerous symptoms. It attacks stantly enabled to leave her bed quite quite summer-like. “degrees, east one hundred and ’ten feet°to
both youth arid age, its fearful and 68 well as ever through veneration of It is understood that toe. Eastern, “ P16. northeast angle of the fehce there; 
often fatal results being due to the the sacred relic In question: The case Insurance Underwriters have backed !! -^^^ elghty-two degrees, west
fact that physicians usually treat the ls al®° certified to by-Dr. Valois of down In their determination to raise “ Jbto Driton’s lot ; Ind^themm ° alrag ®the 
symptoms instead of the disease itself. Lachlne. the insurance rate here 26 per cent, " sold line, south four degrees, west one

-“A child's dreams," says Dr. Rich- Quebec, Dec. 9.—News has reached and that the reduction will be ordered !! ^?n4re4 8n4 te.n f6et> more or less, to the
ardson, “are Signs of disturbed health 1>ere from Ste. Croix, Lotbiniepe in a day or so. ‘ vuso “all that trart піпм „и я
and should be regarded with anxiety." county, to the effect that a farmer In Horn Messrs. Wallace and Wood " situate and. being to the parish of Ьапсш- 
The same is true of the dreams of easycircumstances, named Laliberte, addressed a large, meeting In the Op- !! ter> the county of Saint John, ag£ 
older people. They mean poison In the ; P years -old, who lived with his son, era house tonight and received a most Commenctag at a
stomach and point to the immediate £old his family that he W98 SOing to atentive hearing. They were tendered " angie^of lo^ питЬе^Чіх,11 ltaütêd”^^?
use of Mother Selgel’s Curative Syrup. F18 J!00m te reet «*4 41d not want to a. voté of thanks unanimously, moved "Nicholls; thence running ‘by the magnet

be disturbed. Later on his daughter- -by the mayor/ of Winnipeg. They !! we5t seventy-six chains of four poles each
hangYnrto Г Ь^пГоиПе11^ l6aVe for the ^ ln the

had used a small cord that had cut BRITISH COLUMBIA. - ^Тмгі^е^аіпе ^twrive іЯ
into the throat very considerably. Sul- Victoria, В C Dec. T—The rectorv an°ther marked spruce stake; thence east
cide while in a moment of abberation ot st Luke.s під-- H111 wa- totfLHv ,, seventy-slx chatos and sixty-seven links to
was the verdict nnrnner’s iurv я Г ГК?8’ иеааг нш’ was totalIy " a marked fir tree; and thence south fiveMontreal tY 1 ^ dror^Yw deetr0yed by flre laat night, Mrs. ;; degrees, east thirty-nine chains and twelve
room її’і 10—The drawing FUntollr ot у,е rector, and her .. “nks t0. the place of beginning, containing
room held in the art gajlery, Phillips infant сЬцд -avin» their lives wdth „ three hundred acres, more or less, the
square, tonight, was a-great success. t eame having been granted to the crown to
Lord Aberdeen and the Countess re- P®at difficulty. The rectory was un- one John McNamara, by grant dated the
ceived mJn, h / lhe ^ insured and the loes on building and day of March A. D. 1836. Together
belt nitY У hundreds of MontrealB contents wtil be a total of two thou- «Йа,80 and 8lagulfJ the bulimngs, fences
beet citizens. оопл л-,1-__ and improvements thereon, and the rights

sana dollars. “ and appurtenances to the said lands and
Sir C. H. Tupper had a long con- “ premises belonging or appertaining, and 

ference with the British Columbia !!0,6 reversion and reversions, remainder
яеяіегя thie nn-i., --д „„ ,,__... and remainders, rents, issues and profitssealers tills morning and on Monday - thereof, and all the estate title, dower, 
meets the salmon canners and ad- "right of dower, property, ci.im „j 
dresses a public meeting. He attend- " demand, whatsoever, both at law and in 
ed a fleet ball given at Esquimau this .. ot <he 8814 defendants or either of
evening. The above lots will be sold separately In

English! naval papers announce that the order described, 
the battleship Renown, of thirteen F?r tarm* ri s8laT8n4a^her particulars 
toousand tons, now building at Pèm- eShSS* °f
broke, will come here as the flagship Dated this seventh day of December, A D 
during toe summer of 1896. 1894.

<) *

OTTAWA. EQUITY SALE.NOVA SCOTIA.

thampton, Dec. 7,—Christmas trees and 
concerts finder the auspices of the Sabbath

r Sou

Ottawa, Dec. 4.—Lord Jersey's re
port has created a most favorable im
pression here. The report fully meets 
Canadian anticipations that the moth
er country is prepared to give the 
closest attention to tl^e changing 
needs of the colonisa Hon. Mr. Bow- 
еП, speaking today, said he thought 
it would do much to strengthen toe 
feeling and promote the closer union 
of the colonies in their imperial in
terests. He expresses himself 
highly gratified with the document.

One of ttoe most frightful dynamita 
explosions which has occurred i6l 
Canada of late years took place in 
Hull shortly before 8 o’clock this 
morning. As a result four persons 
were kilted, nearly thirty Injured and 
considerable destruction done to ad
jacent property. The accident occur
red in connection with the Hull water 
works extension. Excavation is be
ing done through rook and dynamite 
had to be used. About one hundred 
pounds of this explosive was stored in 
a small cabin. A (fire was built near 
the .cabin for the purpose of thawing 
the dynamite sticks. The cabfti took 
fire and before it could be extinguish
ed the ..explosion took place. The. con
cussion was something awful. It was 
felt for miles around and shook near
ly every house >in Ottawa. Two of 
the killed were workmen, toother a 
passer-by and the fourth a school boy 
<m his way to school. In, the vicinity 
of the «explosion the damage , to pro
perty is very great.

After taking evidence the jury re
turned ‘a verdict that the deceased 
■came 'to -their death by an explosion 
■qf dynamite, due to their own negli
gence. .

One of the leading firms of steamship 
agents in Australia has opened an 
office at Vancouver. They will act as 
commercial agents and shippers.

Ottawa, Dec. 5,—A difficulty has 
cropped up between the 'Typographical 
union and the Queen's printer in refer
ence to the use ot the Mergenthaler 
type setting machines. At present the 
machines at the bureau але standing 
idle, and as there are quite a number 
of unemployed printers in toe city Mr. 
Dawson offered to allow these men 
who wish to learn how to run a ma
chine to use one in the bureau. The 
Typographical union, however, takes 
the ground that such men must be 
paid toe union rate for learners, which 
is $12 a week, 
says that he Is not justified ln expend
ing public money In this way.

J. S. Larke, commissioner to Aue- 
tralia, arrived here today from the 
west to receive his final instructions 
before his departure for Auetralia.Mr. 
Larke leaves for Winnipeg and the 
coast tomorrow.

Albert Beauchamp, a fifteen year old 
schoolboy, who was seriously Injured 
in the Hiill dynamite explosion yester
day, died today. He makes the fifth 
victim.

The Canada Atlantic train arriving 
here at 8.30 tonight struck a farmer’s 
rig on the level crossing at Alexan
dria. The two farmers ln toe vehicle, 
A. McDonald and A. McCormac, were 
killed.
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The Queen’s printer
HUGH H. McLEAN,

Referee to Equity. ■
J. G. FORBES,

Plaintiff's Solicitor. I
GEO. STEWART. Auctioneer.

AMERICAN 
AGRICULTURIST

mm

r
WEEKLY. , Ї

ti
To extend ■ its usefulness and make it a 

practical necessity to every progressive far
mer and., his family .the. American Agricultur- 
lst. ta now published . weekly (instead of 
monthly! at

Only $1.00 a Year.

m

, f -
Dr. Wake-ham of the. litiyrpational; 

fisheries commission has left for the1 
maritime 
business.

Ottawa, Dec. 6.—The statement In 
■tonight's Toronto World that Sir John 
Thompson is about to resign to be
come a member ot the judicial com
mittee of the privy couticll, Sir Char
les Tupper talcing the premiership, 
was shown to Hon. Mr. Bowéll tonight.
The acting premier said: I know noth
ing about It beyond What ï sée4n the 
newspapers. I have no reason to'be
lieve there Is a word ot truth in it,

’A deputation of Michigan lumber
men appeared before toe members of 
the government today and asked f.r 
the removal of toe duty on term 
sticks. Hon. Messrs. Bowell, Ç/>9tlgab.
Foster, Oulmet, Daly and Angers were 
present. The deputation claims: that 
the sticks were simply logë chained 
together and should be included in the 
free list category as logs, rough un
manufactured lumber. Congressii'tin 
.Weadock, who was the principal ex
ponent of their case, lauded the lum
ber provisions ot the Wilson tariff but 
was greatly taken back when'Inform
ed that the United States charged a' 
duty on Canadian booms, and: that on 
British Columbia cedar 25 vet cent, 
duty was now charged in place of 16 
per cent, under the MoBUnlejr. tariff.
Mr. Bowell said the représentations 
would receive every consideration.' He 
pointed out the law on the kubjectThe 
customs department held that-booms 
were manufactured articles; certainly 
if logs were duty free chains' would 
would not come within that "category.

The Montreal boot manufacturers 
sending representatives to Aus

tralia to exploit the market.
Mr. McAllister, M. » here on de

partmental business. .
Ottawa, Dec. 7,—Before the railway 

committee today an interesting ap
plication was, preferred by E. Dube, 
of Rlviree du Loup, against Temts- 
couata Railway company. ' Mr. Dube 
•complained that the railway company 
had entered into an agreement to 
carry railway ties for him, but that 
subsequently when the president of 
the road went into the same business, 
the company increased thé ’bates on 
Mr. Dube to such an extent that it 
seriously militated against him. Ifls 
application was to secure a tnodïfled 
tariff and protection from extortion.
The committee was evidently ‘iti-’ 
pressed at the manner in Which the 
company squeezed Mr. Dube. Judge
ment was deferred.

Ho*. Mr. Bowell received a cable
gram from England tallay stating 
that Яіг John Thompson Would < be 
sworn in as a member of the Imperial ■ 
privy council on Thursday df next 
week tod will sail for Canada on 
Wednesday, 19th.

The revenue for five months Is two 
millions behind, one and a half-being 
due to customs. The revenue tor1 the 
period ls $13,606,054 and thé expendi
ture, $12,068,038.

Ottawa. Dec. 9.—The insurance men
who were here Friday asked thitt‘the ТПТГГИ Til ТИРМ
time be extended tot putting > their NU ÎKU IH ІД ІШШ.
annual statements from ■ Starch ,31st “T“T .... ,
to June 30th * London, Dec.10.—The authorities of

Major General Herbert and Captain Scotland Yard say there is no truth in 
Streatfleld, A. D. C„ left British, the statements published in the Morn- 
Columbia yesterday to .inspect W. ing Times today regarding the visit 
Esquhnalt fortifications. •-.«•'•viV n-to England of a well known Irish Am- 

Nearly,.four hundred îhépibers' ■ vOf' erioan extremist with the view to re- 
e French Canadian sôeï#tÿ. üàRed ! ViVé Fenlatilem, etc., in England.

tW ieüdttfct féftturee that haw maâe 
the> montlily so- popular areJ;, retained and
мав- Ж- SB
Saeeon, Condensed Farm News, and Letters " 
Among the-Farmers.

All 8Ü

Its Farm Features,

les. Written by practical and successful far- 
iners, supplemented with Illustrations by 
abler artists, Totnbtoe to make It invaluable to 
those who "fttrin It tor a living.”

The Latest Markets and Commercial Agri
culture; are Leading Features, to which the 
Agriculturist is not excelled.

tv
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The Family Features,
Short Stories Latest Fashions, Fancy 

Work, The Good Cook (by ч ,>. ьшсоїах 
Talks with the octor, Puzzle 

Contests, Library Corner and 
Young Folks’ Page.

make this department ot as much 
interact as most ot the Special

answered on Law, Medicine, 
Veterinary and other topics Free ot Charge.

THE MAGAZINE FORM. Each 
cornea otti hound in a neat cover, the num
ber ot pages varying from 28 to 36.

■

■combine to', 
value axd 
Family „ Papers. 

Questions . •

Issue

An Meal Farm and Family Weekly.are

FREE SAMPLE COPY Sent on Request.
ГО* ei.Ofif ent uuw, for tho'veer 1896, will 

send the balance oi 189* FBI M.

;

4-

AMERICAN AGRICULTURIST, 4

62 Lafayette Plaee, New York.

:
A SUFFICIENT CAUSE.

The gentleman from Boston had 
gone to Kansas, to grow up with the 
country, biit somehow he left there 
quite suddenly. A Kansan in St.Louis 
was talking to a man there about the 
B-stonlan’s departure, 
clean out of the state, said the 
aan. What was that for? We had 
good reàeon to. He ought to be thank
ful we didn’t hang him. What did he 
do? -Weil, we-bad one of the biggest 
су donee of the season Just after he 
came'ând he spoke of It as the wynd.— 
Detroit Free Press.

Ц

AMHERST.

Clinton McKay, of Sack ville, Brutally 
Beaten by an ex-Polieeman.

We ran

Amherst, Dec. 10.—Early yesterday 
morning, ln Amherst, Clinton Mc
Kay of Sackville was subjected to a 
brutal attack made on him by Arthur 
Jones, ex-policeman, ln which he was 
kicked about top head and chest, his 
head being badly bruised and two of 
his ribs broken. During the early 
evening the two men hàd a drunken 
altercation, after which Jones way
laid McKay and committed the 
sàult.

ONTARIO.
Kingston, Ont:, Dec. 6,—Mr. Pope 

writes to the News in defence of bis 
portrayal of the late Geofge Brown in 
the Memoirs of Sir John Macdonald, 
Mr. Pope says that In harshly deal
ing with Mr. Brown he does not use 
his own opinions; but Simply reflects 
the estimate of Sir John Macdonald. 
This letter, he says. Is the first and 
last he will write ln défende cf the 
book. 4‘

Toronto, Dec. 7,—As foretold in 
уоцг correspondence the night of the 
London1 election, • the. Ideal conserva
tive, party of Ontario has made a com-

SUQAR8 AND MOLASSES.
ч;

“The word sugar," said Mr. Btffleby, “ls 
often used in the plural. For example, we 
see on a sign ’Sugars and Molasses,’ but we 
never use molasses in that tortn, though 
there are various kinds and grades of it as 
there are of sugar. I suspect that our use 
of the plumkis dictated to", a considerable ex
tent by a desire to make the best possible 
showing of evenrthtog. Thus, Teas, coffees, 
sugars’ no ' doubt conveys m a general way 
as idea of a larger and more varied stogie 
than ‘Tea, coffee, sugar’ would do. But 
effect would scarcely be produced by the 
plural of molasses. .Whether it were right 
or wrong, we should be more inclined to 
laugh at •meiaracseoB,’ and so for the sake 
ef euphony. It leer no ether season, we stick 
to just plain вдіаавеа."—New York thin:

as-

thls
CLARENCE H. FERGUSON, 

Referee in Equity.
Men are like potatoes—they never 

know how soon- they may be in. hot 
water.

J. G. FORBES,
Plaintiffs’ Solicitor.

GEORGE STEWART, , •
Auctioneer.H- r
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TUEES,
Ige, Haas, Ben 
ky. Hyslip 
i., Etc.

being in a position 
personally the trees 

ill the whole lot out- 
located to Stanley 

he advantage of ahv 
ut a lot of trees to 

hundred. Circum- 
ive no control have 
kny hands, and they 
bargain, 

g T. PARLEE, 
Westfield. N. B.

SALE.
I Public Auction at 
fed), to the City of 
Inee of New Bruns- 
I THE SIXTEENTH 
k- D. 1896, at twelve 
ito the directions ot 
I Supreme Court in 
k day ef November, 
[cause therein pend
ing is plaintiff and 
[ A. R. Straton are 
bprobation ot the 
Г Equity, the mort- 
Й ln the Plaintiff's 
l said Decretal Order

separate lots of land id being to Welling- 
lof Saint John, and 
finely: Beginning on 
[Garden Street, at a 
в the northern side 
sence running along 
bf Coburg Street to 
b hundred and fifty 

tne southwestern 
plan of subdivision 
Ten in Class L. on 

kte of the late Hon
ied to the Office of 

of the City and 
lence north fifty-two 
fetes west along the 
[said lot marked G.. 
feches, thence south 
felrty minutes west 
is, to the said east- 
k, and thence along 
I Garden Street to a 
[ hundred and fifty 
place of beginning;" 
[and premises being 
[the lands and pre- 
laiey A. R. Straton 
bstees of George A. 
[the fifteenth day of 
registered in Llbro 
I pages, ln the office 
Ids In and for the 
[John, together with 
[ldlngs, fences, and 
Ind the rights and 
I lands or premises

p other particulars 
ticitor or the under-
fi December, A. D.

F H. MsALPINE, 
Referee.

i.

SALE.
)LD AT PUBLIC 
irner (so called), to 
: in the Citv and 
in the Province ot 
lURL'AY. the first 

the hour ef twelve 
the directions cf a 
Supreme Court to 

r, . the 21th day of 
cause thereto pond- 
Раїшзг is Plaintiff 

Julia E. Esson. bis 
.James C. Robert- 
Robertson. Ms wife, 
Annie G. Thornton 
fit and Laura P. 
E. Wilson. Augusta 
feson. Executrix and 
Mvwat, Executrix 

1 C. Robertson and 
f and Trustees cf 
I and testament of 
[deceased, are dé
roba tion of the 
lity. duly appointed 
ad County of Satot 
behold and personal 
nes Stanley Harris,
' freehold, leasehold 
I assets ot the firm

ihold and personal 
і said James Stan- 
' be sold as afore- 
ot Saint John and

tn-

s. pieces and par
ings thereon, situate 
в Row and Harris 
в of two hundred 
kt, two (2) lncaev 
feree hundred and 
inches on Harris
eral freehold and 
[ldlngs thereon sltu- 
kter Street and the 
rf (so called), hav- 
60) feet on Water 
k therefrom ninety 
knd a frontage ot 
peters’ Wharf (so 
being under a re- 
a ground rent of 
r ($264.00) Dollars

! the capital stock 
fence Company, 
hold and personal 

firm of J. Harris 
Lforesaid is all to 
Id comprises:— 
ral freehold and 
fend, with the 

thereon, known 
Ing Mills, hav- 

four hundred 
I on the Straight 
fed, and extending 
to the barber line; 
[(220) feet ef this 
hd the remainder 
ble Leases sup- 
rhree Hundrd end 
era per unnum. 
ral freehold and 
the buildings, ma- 
i thereon, known 
|y. situate on the 
Street, having a 
and twentv-sevqn 

fed extending back 
fere or less: slxty- 
leing freehold, and 

under renewable 
rent of One Hun- 

per annum, 
the Portland Roll- 
Nail Factory wlR 
of raw and menu- 
taken by the vur-

[ other particulars 
llcltor.
September, A D.,

I. FERGUSON, 
jferee ln Equity,

L‘

Ian

k'i
LOCKHART.

Auctioneer.

Tusfc. ma4e this 
xmed *,nt« 8AT- 
Гапаагї,". et
lovemher. A- JD.
FERGUSO.V. 
tree to BqiA\:*J

TT!' m
«red Into a co- 
. style and firm
the purpose ot

hip Brokers and

. N. B., October
L J. SEELY;
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THE CHRISTMAS GRIPSACK. HERO OF PROTESTANTISMrel factory has just been enlarged and 
new machinery will be operated.

The new organ in the Presbyterian 
church has been set up and is ready 
for use. Mr. Blair, the organist, says 
it is a better instrument in every way 
than the old one, besides being more 
powerful.-

The local branch of the Ancient 
Order of Hibernians, recently organ
ized, has elected the following officers. 
P. Gallagher, county president; Aid. 
James Flanagan, president; J. B. 
Moore, vice-president; John Corcoran, 
recording secretary;- B. Gallagher, 
financial secretary; John O’Neill, trea
surer; Isaac Coffey, chairman stand
ing committee; T. J. Gallagher, chair
man literary committee; Jos. Graham, 
sergeant-at-arms.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Hicks, McLaugh
lin Road, recently celebrated their 
golden wedding. They are much re
spected in the community and a large 
number of the neighbors gathered at 
their residence on the occasion and 
made them the recipients of many 
useful presents. Addressee were also 
made on the occasion by Rev. Mr. 
Normandy and others.

on Saturday with his sister, Mrs. Dr. 
Parke, who will spend the holidays 
at her old home.

R. D. Wilmot, M. P.. has started 
on a trip through the united consti
tuency in re the new revision.

Revising Officer Coy will hold a sit
ting for this place at Postmaster 
Bents’ on the 12th January.

John Miles of St Marys killed a six 
months’ old pig that turned the scale 
at 301 pounds.

THE JÀPAN-U. S. TREATY.
J. S. Knowles, putting his best foot 

forward, has brought out a Christmas 
number of Gripsack that from an ar
tistic and literary standpoint outri
vals all previous holiday efforts of 
maritime province periodicals. The 
title page shows a richly colored pic
ture entitled Xmas in Summer Climes, 
and the six stories and four poems The Event Observed with Great Pomp 
which constitute the major portion of 1 
the contents, are beautifully illustra
ted by Miss C. D. Hammond, Miss C.
M. D. Hammond, Miss Ethel Palin,
W. N. Wesbroom, A. W. Howard and Protestent Germany Joins Sweden in Paying

Tribute to the Great King.

One Provision Recognizes the Courts 
of Japan as Ample

Three Hundredth Anniversary of 
Gustavus Adolphus Celebrated.

Gets the Favored Nations Clause — All Ports 
Open to American Commerce.

and Splendor.Washington, Dec. .—The full text of 
the new treaty between the United 
States and Japan, as given exclusive
ly In the Associated Press despatches 
last night, has been the main subject 
of comment In diplomatic and official 
circles today. It was scanned with 
great interest, as It gave the first 
exact details of the instrument by 
which the United States formally re
cognizes Japan as a first class power 
in the sisterhood of nations.

The treaty shows how fully the 
United States has accorded Japan the 
recognition she has now as an en
lightened, modern nation. All previ
ous treaties have been based on 
theory that the relics of eastern bar
barities still remained with Japan. 
Accordingly she was allowed to con
duct her own courts or to make her 
own tariff laws, but special treaty re
gulations were made to protect Ame
rican litigants and American com
merce in Japan .on the presumption 
that the native laws would not af
ford adequate protection. Running 
throughout the new treaty are the 
concessions recognizing her courts and 
laws as ample for Americans as well 
as natives. This is the chief feature 
of the treaty.

The old consular courts, in which 
United States consuls tried cases at 
Japanese treaty courts, are abandon- 

Instead of them, all cases civil 
and criminal, in which an American 
is concerned, will be tried by the na
tive courts. The right of Japan to 
make her own tariff laws is also 
cognized. Heretofore the United 
States has been free to make such 
tariff laws as she saw fit affecting 
Japan, but the latter was forbidden by 
treaty from fixing duties above five 
per cent ad valorem.

The protocol of the new treaty 
cognizes the general statutory laws of 
Japan concerning the tariff and ar
ticles IX and V give her for the first 
time the ‘‘Favored Nations Clause,-’ 
by which she is guaranteed against 
any higher duties than those the 
United States imposes on other coun
tries. The abolishment of the foreign 
settlements and their absorption by 
the native cantons of Japan is an
other recognition of her advanced 
municipal organization. On the other 
hand, the United States secures many 
substantial advantages.

The missionaries who make up such 
a very large class in Japan pro 
guaranteed freedom of worship and 
protection in that worship.

The main concession, however, is 
that of Article П, by which Japan 
is opened up to American commerce.

Heretofore Americans have been re
stricted to a few treaty ports of 
Japan. They could not reside or 
carry on business, or even travel in 
the interior. Now, however, every 
corner of the country is opened to 
Americans. ' They can establish busi
ness' and manufactures, lease lands, 
etc.

QUEENS CO.
Upper Cumberland Bay, Q. C., Dec. 

6.—A happy event came off on the eve
ning of December 6th, when Ele&zer 
Wiggins and Miss Sadie Colwell were 
united in ■■ holy matrimony. The day 
was charming, the morning fog lift
ing before noon, when the sum seem
ed to shine in unusual brightness, 
with the silvery moon visible through
out the afternoon. If wedding days 
foreshadow married life, we should 
surely predict a happy life for the 
young couple. A large circle of 
friends were invited and long before 
the appointed hour the spacious home 
of the bride’s father was completely 
filled. The knot was tied by Rev. R. 
W. J. Clements a few minutes before 
the arrival of Rev. Mr. Clark from 
Chipman, who was expected to as
sist in the interesting affair. A very 
pleasant evening was spent and the 
boys duly celebrated the occasion by 
an orderly though rather boisterous 
serenade.

White’s Cove, Q. C., Dec. 6.—At 
White’s Cove, Q. Co., on Thursday. 
6th. Dec., after a lingering illness, 
which he bore with Christian forti
tude, S. V. White, in the 80th year of 
his. age. He leaves two brothers, 
Hon. G. W. White of Centre ville, C. 
Co., E. H. White, Salem, Mass., and 
six sons and two daughters, Dr. J. S. 
White, Hodgdon, Maine; Dr. W. W. 
White, Bridgewater, Maine; C. W. 
White of White’s Cove, Fred S. White 
of Boston, Harvey E. White, White’s 
Cove; Harry F. White, St. John, Car
rie, wife of Wellington Cox, Narrows, 
Dora M. White, White’s Cove.

other English, Canadian and Ameri
can illustrators. There are also 
three full page pictures, The Ladles, 
God Bless Them; The Widow’s Birth
day, and That Wes Nigh Unto Sixty 
Years Ago. Three pictorial supple
ments accompany this issue of the 
Gripsack, and are real works of art, 
including specimens of the latest ef
fects of photography In colors. 
Christmas Gripsack is now on sale at 
the bookstores.

Stockholm, Dec. 9.—The three hun
dredth anniversary at the birth of 
Gustavus Adolphus, the great Swedish 
king, who died on the battlefield of 
Leutzen, November 6th, 1632, was cele
brated here with a pomp and splendor 
which made it one of the greatest fes
tivals ever held in the capitol.

The celebration commenced yester
day morning, when the public school 
children gathered In their respective 
schools and then marched to the vari
ous state churches.

DR. EVANS’ OPEN LETTER

GALE ON THE IRISH COAST. Memorial festi
vals were held in all the high colleges 
and In the evening there were three 
celebrations on an immense scale, ar
ranged by the Swedish patriotic so
cieties, in three of the largest banquet 

Speeches were

Carefully Investigated by the Canada 
Farmers’ Sun.The Steamer Halifax City Puts Back 

with a Damaged Propeller.
Hiss Keester and Her Parents Endorse the

Statements Contained in the Open Letter halls ,in Stockholm.
—The Doctor’s Action in Making the Facts made by famous men in the service oi

their country, and patriotic music was 
performed by the various bands of the 
crack regiments.

This morning patriotic and religious
In, an open letter published in the a11 ^ ch,™ee !*

Canada Farmers’ Sun of Sept U9 over , *n the Riddarholm chuxch,
the signature of Dr. Evans, of Elm- «îe burial place of Gustavus Adolphus, 
wood, attention was called to the re- portée XII, and other famous Swed- 
markable case of Miss Christina Ko s- ee*'”cee were attended by
ter, of North Brant, who was attend- Klng О*0*1-- the ***' princes, the re
ed by the doctor in March, 1892, when Presentatives of the German emperor, 
suffering from inflammation of the and other deputations from Germany, 
left lung, which subsequently develop- diplomatic corps, the aldermen of 
ed all the signs of consumption. In Stockholm, and the numerous deiega- 
June of the same year she wasted to tlone. After the religious ceremonies, 
a skeleton, and was suffering from an a uumber of magnificent wreaths were 
intense cough with profuse expectora- Placed on the tomb of Gustvus Adol- 
tion of putrid matter, accompanied by Phus. A 'guard of honor that was
hectic fever. Her recovery was des- drawn up around the church fired a
paired of until Dr. Evans, at a stage salute, which was answered by the
when other remedies had proved cannon of the Skeppsholmen battery,
valueless, adminstered Dr. Williams’ A few hours later a memorial service 
Pink Pills. Within a week the symp- was held in the German church. The 
toms had abated, and a month after sermon was preached bn the German 
the change of medicine Miss Koester language by Professor Fricke, presi- 
was able to drive to Elmwood, a dist
ance of six miles, and was in good ciety, of Germany, 
health, except for the weakness occa
sioned by so long an illness.

The publication of the doctor’s state- attended, 
ment, of which the above Is a conden- At 4 p.m„ a torchlight procession 
eation, created considerable interest, marched through the streets, the torch 
especially when it was rumored that bearers consisting of all the troops of 
Dr. Evans was likely to be disciplined the Stockholm garrison. While pass- 
by the Medical Council for his action ing the Gustavus Adolphus monument, 
in certifying to the efficacy of an ad- which was splendidly decorated with 
vertised remedy. A representative of flags and banners and illuminated by 
The Canada Farmers’ Sun was com- thousands of electric lights, the stan- 
missioned to carefully investigate the dard-bearers and all the troops salut- 
matter and ascertain how far the doo ed. All the buildings in the vicinity 
tors’ statements were corroborated by of the royal castle and Gustavus Adol

phus square were illuminated. The 
scene was a, magnificent ope, the blue 

ter, her father and mother, was held waters of Lake Maelar and the B&Jtie 
at the homestead In the Township of reflecting the illuminations.
North Brant. Miss Koester is a well

London, Dec. 9.—A violent southeast 
gale has prevailed along ttip Irish 
coast since dawn. The Cunard line 
steamer Umbria, from Liverpool yes
terday for New York, was detained at 
Queenstown until this afternoon. 
Several steamers were compelled by 
the severe weather to seek refuge In 
Queenstown harbor. A number of 
small craft were swamped and the 
wharves were damaged.

The troopship Britannia, outside of 
Queenstown harbor, will be unable to 
enter until the storm abates.

The Cunard limer Catalonia, which 
arrived at Queenstown today from 
Boston, was hove to for eleven hours 
on Dec. 4th, during a southwest hur
ricane.

The steamer Halifax City, Captain 
Harrison, from London Dec. 3rd, for 
Halifax and St. John, N.B., returned 
this morning, having lost three blades 
of her propeller during a gale that she 
met when 306 miles west of Fastnet.

Publie Fully Justified.

(From the Farmer’s Sun.)

ed.

re-

YORK CO.
Fredericton, Dec. 7,—The funeral of 

Mrs. E. H. Phair took place today 
from the residence of David Hatt. 
There was a large attendance. Rev. 
Dr. Brecken conducted service et the 
house and Rev. William Tippett at 
the grave.

Hereafter litigants of the city civil 
court must pay in advance for pro
cesses of this court. Col. Marsh has 
made an order to the effect that from 
this date forward no summons, cap
ias, execution or other paper will be 
issued out of this court unless paid 
for at the time of application.

Daniel Jordan and Wesley Van wart 
are spoken of as likely candidates for 
the mayoralty contest.

Oliver Stockford of St. John, who 
was admitted an attorney at the last 
term of the supreme court, has 
cepted a clerkship in the law office of 
Wesley Vanwart.

re-

LIVING PICTURES. dent of' the Gustavus Adolphus so- 
The king, the re

presentatives of Emperor William, 
and all the delegations from Germany

Lady Henry Somerset will Not Organ
ize a Crusade Against them.

Boston, Dec. 9.—Lady Henry Somer
set, now visiting in this city, empha
tically denies that she will organize 
a crusade against living pictures. 
She says: "I have no thought of inter
fering with the exhibitions given in 
America. There are plenty of citizens, 
wise and vigilant, who will watch 
over the morals of this land. I raised 
my protest in England against enter
tainments that I considered likely to 
demoralize the spectators and per
formers. I have not visited, nor do I 
intend to visit the theatres where liv
ing pictures are given in America,’’

ac-

CHARLOTTE CO.
St. Stephen, Dec. 7,—Police Magis

trate Crilley was the victim of a 
cowardly attack at the entrance to 
the new bridge this afternoon. Two 
Calais men who run a den of the worst 
description at the St. Stephen 
the bridge, quarrelled over 
matters, and one named Myers near
ly murdered the other named Osborne. 
Myers, who was said to be sober, de
clared his intention of murdering the 
other, who fortunately escaped, 
though terribly cut about the head 
with a knife. Judge Crilley soon af
ter the fracas happened along, and 
was watching the workmen on the 
bridge. His blood was still up with 
the gang, and one man named Mahar 
struck the judge from behind, and 
when he fell jumped on him and pre
pared to pound him. A customs offi
cer by this time saw the assault and 
re* to he assistance of Judge Crilley, 
when his assailant made good his 
escape to Calais. There were no pol
icemen at hand, as has been the case 
on several occasions lately. Judge 
Qrttley is an elderly gentlemen and 
there is much indignation- felt in town 
tonight over the affair.

the patient’s family.
An interview with Christina Koes-

. The stutue of Axel Oxeneteima, the
developed, healthy looking girl of eigh- great chancellor of Gustavus Adolphus, 
teen years of age. She stated that 
she was now in the enjoyment of per-

i
REVIVAL OF FENIANISM.of

who conducted the thirty year's war 
after the king was dead, was most 

feet health and able to do her part in gorgeously illuminated, 
the labors of the farm, and had not 
since her cure had any recurrence of 
her former trouble.

1 Tado Koester, father - of Christina, 
said that the statement as published 
In Dr. Evans’ open letter as to his 
daughter’s recovery was correct. She 
was first taken sick about the 15th 
of March, 1893, of inflammation of the 
left lung, and after treatment by Dr.
Evans seemed to recover after about 
two weeks, but again relapsed with 
the apparently hopeless condition de
scribed in the letter. She was terribly 
wasted. Every night she coughed up 
a large bowlful of fetid matter. The 
family had completely given up all 
hopes of her recovery, and for two 
nights eat up with her expecting that d„_ 
she would die. After beginning the 
Pink Pills a change for the better was 
speedily noticeable, 
gan to discontinue and in one month 
had entirely ceased, when, as stated 
ІЦ the doctor’s’ letter, she was suf
ficiently recovered to drive to Elm
wood. She continued taking the pills 
until October. Christina had been 
quite well since and this fall had been 
pitching sheaves and helping in the 
harvest field.

Mrs. Koester concurred with her. 
husband’s statements throughout, and 
was emphatic in testifying to Chris
tinas’ reduced and weakly condition 
at the crisis of the disease and the 
completeness of her recovery.

In view of the corroboration by Mips 
Koester and her parents of the state
ments made in I}r. Evans’ letter, all 
doubts in the matter must be set at 
rest, and the doctor's action in giving 
the facts of this remarkable case to 
the public is fully justified.

У
It is the opening of the heart of 

Japan, heretofore inaccessible, to Am
erican enterprise and commerce, in 
giving the Japanese a similar right 
to settle throughout the United States, 
care has been " taken to provide that 
their coming must be subject to the 
alien labor and immigration "laws.

The provision of the treaty that it 
must be ratified within six months 
makes it incumbent for the senate to 
act on it at the present seeison or the 
treaty will fait 
bability, however, that the senate will 
act promptly. Minister Kurino has 
forwarded a copy of the treaty to his 
government, whette it will be con
sidered and ratified by the privy coun
cil.

A Well Known Irish American In Eng
land—His Movements. * A few hours later another torchlight 

procession made up of the various 
clubs and societies of the capitol 
marched through the streets to - the 
Royal castle, where- a choir, consisting 
of six hundred and fifty voices^ sang 
patriotic airs. Still later in,Abe even
ing, King Oscar gave a 
the castle, to which abcMt one hun
dred persons were invited*

Gala performances 
scenes from the life of G 
phus were given both at the Opera 
house and the theatres. The many 
poor people of the city were royally 

і remembered by gifts of clothing and 
food. The day was celebrated in an 
appropriate manner throughout 8we-

London, Dec. 7.—The Morning News 
states that at their own request detec
tives are shadowing Herbert Asquith, 
the home secretary; Sir William Ver
non Harcourt, chancellor of the ex
chequer; and John Morley, chief sec
retary for Ireland, 
tained of a revival of the Fenian move
ment.
London, Dec. 16 The Morning Times 

commenting upon the statement that 
detectives are guarding Mr. Asquith, 
the Home secretary, Sir Wm. Vernon 
Harcourt, the chancellor of the ex
chequer, and John Morley, chief sec
retary for Ireland, and the alleged re
vival of Fenianism, records the visit 
to England of a well known Irish- 
Amerlcan extremist, under the alias 
of Dr. F., who while he Was in this 
city visited Dr. R., Joe T., arid Mr. K., 
all of Whom were active in the Fenian 
movement. Dr. F. also went to Liv
erpool and Paris to see Irish extre
mists. He was shadowed by detec
tives throughout his sojourn here and 
until he sailed from Havre a few days 
ago. The Scotland yard authorities 
are fully alive to all revived Fenian 
movements and the threats of Iriah- 
American organs.

quet at
Fears are enter

ingThere is every pro uvas Adol-

GÈTS A POINTER FROM CANADA.

Says the New York Sun—At some 
of the Canadian postoffices the sign 
is displayed, “United States stamps 
sold here.” This has no sanction 
from the authorities, but the clerks 
are allowed to buy and sell for their 
own profit and the unquestioned con
venience of Canadians who want to 
send small sums by mall, or to en
close stamps lor answers, 
charge a profit of about 10 per cent 
on stamps, in bulk. Anyone who has 
spent two hours running about New 
York trying to find a two and a half 
penny stamp to secure an answer to 
a business letter addressed to London 
arid has had to pay 10 cents for it 
when he finds it, must realize that 
here is an industry that might be 
profitable in American cities.

Berlin, Dec. 9.—Today was the three 
hundredth anniversary of the birth of 
Gustavus Adolphus, the hero of Pro
testantism in the thirty years war, 
and the day was generally observed 
by Protestant Germany. Special ser
vices were held in several of the 
churches. There was à festival ga
thering at noon at Ціе Slngakademie, 
at which Professor Terelschke, the 
historian, delivered an address on the 
career of Gustavus Adolphus.

Similar celebrations were held in all 
the larger German cities. At Luet- 
xen, the scene of the battle la whleX 
Gustavus Adolphus was mortalgr 
wounded,, the whole populace joined 
in [the fetes with the greatest enthusi
asm. Throughout the Grand Duchy 
of Baxe-Welmar-Eleenbach. tike day 
was kept as a national festival.

Last night a torchlight prooeesion 
consisting of members of the various 
societies of the city of Leutzen march
ed through the principal streets out 
to Schwedenstein, the memorial erect
ed at the spot where the Swedish king 
fell on the battle field 264 years ago.

Early this morning the inhabitants 
were aroused from their sleep by 
heralds, who made it officially known 
that the great day had arrived. At 
И a.m., music was played on the pub
lic square by the band of the 12th 
Thuringen Hussars, and tw* hours 
later divine service was held in the 
city churches. After the service a 
grand festival procession marched to 
Schwedenstein, where an oration was 
delivered by the Rev. Dr. Kaiser, of 
Leipzig. The Thuringen Hussars and 
all the troops present were ІМ gala 
uniform.

At 6 p. m. « banquet was given tat 
the grand hall of the Red Lion. Af
ter dark the whole city was IHeerieeA- 
ed in a most elaborate manner.

The cough be-
WESTMORLAND CO.

anckville, Deo. 7.—An affecting 
funeral service was held this after
noon at the residence of Dr. Smith 
corer his only daughter. Professors, 
students and a large number of 
friends from the village, assembled 
to show their respect for the deceased 
and the sorrowing parents and 
brothers. Only a small part of those 
present could gain admission to the 
services, but many passed in for a 
last glance at the face of their friend.

On the casket and on tables near by 
lay a profusion of flowers sent in by 
a wide circle of friends. A handsome 
cross was the remembrance of seven 
•young lady friends of the village, 
Hisses Gwennie Shewen, Pauline Bell, 
Mabel Ratnnle, Eleanor Wood, Grace 
Fawcett, Greta Ogden and Emma 
Ayer. Other tributes—cut flowers, 
wreaths, anchors, etc.—were received 
from Dr. and Mrs. Inch and Dr. and 
Mrs. Brecken of Fredericton, Profes
sor and Mrs. Hunton, the wives of 
the professors. Prof. Tweedie, the 
Alumnae society, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Pickard, Miss Emma Ayer of Sack- 
vtile, Mrs. Whiston of Halifax; Mrs. 
Geo. Weldon and daughters of St. 
John, Mrs. S. D. Scott and Miss S. 
E. Smith of St. John, W. G. Smith 
and Ernest Smith also of St. John.

The service was conducted by 
Rev. Wm. Harrison. It began with 
Abide With Me, sung by a choir of 
students,' after which Dr. Stewart of
fered prayer. Short addressee by Dr. 
Borden, Prof. Andrews and Dr. Alli
son were followed by Newman’s hymn, 
Lead Kindly Light, and the benedic
tion by Rev. John Clarke. Some of the 
university professors acted as pall
bearers.
Dr. Smith’s two sons and his brother 
from Truro, and Ernest Smith and M. 
G. B. Henderson of St. John. Seldom 
h»e any death roused more general 
and genuine sympathy or caused more 
real sorrow. It was especially notice
able how many youftg women friends 
of the deceased attended today’s ser
vice gnd were overcome with grief at 
the last sad adieu to their old friend.

Moncton, Dec. 8,—The Acadia Sugar 
Refining company is inviting offers 
from persons willing to furnish wood 
for the barrel factory in Moncton. 
Some five or six thousand cords will 
be purchased this winter, it being the 
intention to commence manufacturing 
at once for the Halifax refinery as 
well as that here. $4 a cord is paid 
for hard wood, $2.66 for soft. The bar-

They

AN AMERICAN TRIBUTE

To the Superiority of the Canadian 
Banking System.

(Cleveland, Ohio, World.)
A comparison between the conditions 

of the banks of Canada and those in 
the United States during the panto'SK 
1893 has been prepared by William C. 
Cornwall of Buffalo, and a copy of his 
article has been received at this of
fice. The tables show that on May 1, 
1893, the banks of the United States 
carried in deposits $1,1780,000,000 and 
on Sept. 1 $1,496,000,000, a decrease in 
four months of $365,000,000. The banks 
of Canada carried on May 1 $176,000,- 

i 000 and on Sept. 1 $170,000,000, a de
crease of only $5,000,000. The loans of 
the banks of the United States on 
May 1 lwere $1,854,000,000 and on Sept.
1 $1,621,000.000, a decrease of $238,000,- 
000. In Canada the decrease was from 
$227,000,000 to $224,000,000 or $3,000,000. 
As will be seen, during this the strict
ly panic period, deposits in the United x 
States decreased 20 per cent., while In 
Canada they decreased less than 3 
per -cent, and. loans in the United 
States - decreased 121-2 per cent, while 

Among the mournerls were in Canada they decreased 11-8 per
cent Taking these figures Mr. Corn
wall adds; “The banks and not the 
government did the legitimate bank
ing business of Canada, and the cur
rency issued by the banks had a most 
perfect elasticity. The New York clear
ing bouse certificate expedient saved 
the United States, after her fearful 
panic, from collapsing ruin. The elas
tic quality of Canadian bank 
rency, the remedy before instead of 
after disaster, saved Canada from the 
panic itself. If our business 
could be made to feel this and to take 
up in thorough earnest the reforma
tion of the currency as they did the 
repeal of the silver purchase clause, 
we would begin to hope for immunity 
from such dreadful upheavals as that 
of 1893.”

THEY DON’T LIKE CORN.

It le a truly a-maizing thing, this 
European indifference to corn, 
people eat some such queer things over 
there that one would think that corn 
Vould seem a mighty blessing, 
the course of two long journeys over 
various parts of Europe we have never 
but once found the cereal, and that 
was at a hotel almost entirely patron
ized by Americans and kept by a man 
who had lived In America, 
we were talking of -corn to an Eng
lishman this summer.

“And.” said he, “do you really eat 
it in the states ?”

“Why, yes.”
“We only feed it to animals.”
“Well, then, you treat your animals 

better than yourselves.”
fie paused for a minmte.
"Tell me,” said he, "in what way 

do you eat it ?”

The LAKEPORT. N. H.

A correspondent writes: Lakeport. 
In New Hampshire, is located between 
Laconia and “The Weirs,” at the foot 
of Lake Winnipesaukee, which is con
nected with a smaller lake near La
conia by a narrow passage of water, 
spanned by two substantial bridges, 
having a pretty little town on each 
side, with the usual variety of edi
fices which constitute a town.
port, until recently, bore the __
of Lake Village, but, being the port 
of arrival and departure of the Lake 
steamers, took the more appropriate 
name of Lakeport

Lakeport has now become a city, 
in unity with Laconia and “The 
Weirs”—a celebrated summer resort, 
where visitors by hundred at -camp 
meeting religionists, the state militia, 
and stump orators, do congregate. 
This triple-town-city has its mayor, 
and under Its municipal blessings may 
soon become a city of increasing Im
portance. The present mayor was 
elected at. the last state election, 
governor; 'and in the way of Yankee 
rushing many already call the mayor 
Governor BusleL

In

In Paris

Lake-
name

“On the ear-----"
ear ! Oh, fancy."The

strange !”
And he looked quite shocked.— 

Rochester Post-Express.

How

Wk* Btiy nee risk, we gave her 
When бети a Child, Aa cried for CmUHz. 
When she became Шве, ri» chug to (batata. 
When eh* had Children, she gave them

NEW ZEALAND MUTTON.

Geo. Connell of Woodstock has re
ceived a letter from À. T. Campbell 
of New Zealand, who in the coarse of 
his letter says; When we inquired in 
England what quantity of mutton they 
would take, they laughed at the *dea 
that the exports of little New Zealand 
could affect their market Two

cur-
ECONOMY IN COLLARS.

men 'A new shirt collar has lately ap
peared In Paris, and, being used by 
the president, has been nicknamed the 
Order of St. Perler. It is turned down, 
low cut, and loose, and has the prac
tical merit on being raised a little 
every day, of seeming to be fresh 
from the wash.

LABOR-SAVING INVENTIONS.
years

ago we put more frozen mutton in 
the London market than all the rest 
of the world put together. Now their 
shops are blocked with our meat— 
Dispatch.

Editor—It seems to me yea’те bee* 
a long while grinding eut this article.

Reporter—Yes; you wee, I wrote the 
first half of It on the Ijp «writer and 
the last half with a fountain pen.'t-i!

PROVINCIAL

••

Happenings Along the Mir- 
amichi.

k1

Death of an Esteemed Resident of 
White’s Cove, Queens Co.

General News of Interest From Many 
Sections of New Brunswick.

(Continued from Page 6.) 
NORTHUMBERLAND CO.

Red Bank, Dec. 3,—Mr. Alword, gov
ernment dairyman, lectured in the 
Temperance hall at Red Bank Friday 
evening to an apreciatlve audience.

Thomas Lawlor on Tuesday night 
of last week while fishing met with 
grand success. He struck a shoal of 
bass, getting about seventeen hundred 
weight In a few dips. Some other fish
ermen made quite large catches.

Mrs. William Matchell died at her 
home up the North West, about eight 
miles above here. She leaves a hus
band and ten children, the youngest 
an infant a day old. Mr. MatoheU has 
the sympathy of the community.

T. H. Ramsay was confined to the 
house last week with a severe cold, 
but is now much better.—George Suth
erland’s little boy, who was 4M, Is also’ 
recovering.

Jerry Mullin and Miss Waden were 
married last week by the Rev. Father 
Duffy In the R. C. church. The* bride 
looked very pretty.

James Blackmore, who took ill in 
the woods, has been brought home.

Northesk. Dec. 4,—Neil Gordon kill
ed a fine beet last week, and is still 
buying eattle for the market—Miss 
Mary MeBeath, the teacher in Castllls, 
spent Sunday with Miss Dumphy, 
teacher in Allison settlement.—Miss 
Annie Brander, who Is attending Har
kins’ academy In Newcastle, spent a 
few days at her home.

R. P. Whitney is getting his win
ter’s weed for his house and steam
boat. He is hauling it through from 
Protectlonville from the spool factory. 
Mr. Whitney’s’ men are also busy 
pressing hay, of which he has about 
as hundred tons raised on his own 
farm. Mr. Whitney is a first class 
agriculturist.

Emery Donovan has gone into the 
fish business, and is shipping fresh 
bass to the Boston and New York 
markets.

Chatham, Dec. 6.—Smells continue 
scarce. Fishermen are discouraged 
and many have taken out their gear 
and removed it preparatory to trying 
fcoelr look down the river as soon as 
the ice makes.

Travelling on the ice near this town 
is now considered pretty safe, but it 
Is not fit to travel on down near Black 
Brook. Know is very much needed 
How, there being scarcely enough to 
cover the ground. A few light sleighs 
may be seen moving about,-hut nearly 
all the travel is on UrhëèHf.

The Cypress club of this town cele
brated a new year by a sapper In their 
pleasant rooms. President Benson oc
cupied the ehair, and the vice-chairs 
were oeeupled by Inland Revenue Col
lector Lawlor, Police Magistrate Mc- 
Cully and Postmaster Adams. Alter 
doing ample Justice to the geed things 
provided, several toasts were honored 
Sn pare temperance liquids. The afore
mentioned gentlemen made speeches, 
as did Surveyor General Tweedie, 
ICapt. MeKenzle, Messrs, Loggia, How
ard, Pettorron, Stewart and others. 
The slab received wen-merrtted 
praise from those who were present, 
and its social events, such as balls, 
suppers, concerts and each affairs 
under the auspices of this organiza
tion were ell voted eminently suc
cessful. Vocal and Instrumental music 
were then Indulged in hr the Club 
orchestra and the visitors, end a few 
hours
gathering dispersing about one e’dvc*.

D. T. Johnstone, now of Boston, is 
here row. Mr. Johnstone was a wjeS 
known resident of this town, and was 
quite prendront in the liberal phalanx.. 
His preeeaee here Just now,
Davies aad Fielding are stumping (he 
county, has been spoken of as signi
ficant, bet as Mr. Johnstone was 
brought here by business, I am in a 
position to satisfy any етщиігеге that 
he has no expectation of an election 
just now.

I undenstand that Dr. Baxter has 
received an order for seme of his 
good butter from the province of Que
bec. Thle may be considered as an 
aftermath of the dairy exhibition, 
but unfortunately the natural after- 
math and the condition of the doc
tor’s herd prevented him fitHnK the 
order Just row.

Four yeung men, members of die 
TSrd Battalion, who lately attended 
the camp of instruction at Peint Le
vis, have received through the lient, 
colonel certificates of efficiency. This 
speaks well for the good conduct and 
ability of these young men, and must 
be very complimentary to the corps 
when it is considered that all its re
presentatives In the camp received 
certificates. Their names are: Pri
vates Wm. White , William Dick, 
Fred A. Mereereau and Magnus L. 
Betts,
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BUNBURY CO.
MangervilLe, Dec. 6.—R. A. Mc- 

Fadgen, C. W. Shields and A. R. Miles 
have left for the woods to take charge 
of their different beats in scaling lunt-

*

her.
G. G. Miles and Miss Marne Harri

son have gone to Amherst to. see vtbe 
former’s’ sister, Mrs. G. F. Miles , who 
is in poor health. Mrs. Miles, her son 
and daughter, are expected to return 
with them.

Preparations are being made in Miss 
Rosboreegk’e school for an entertain
ment on the occasion of unfurling 
their new flag no the 21st last. H. 
H. Bridges will close his engagement 
with district No. 2 at the end Of the 
term, and will take charge of the 
school at Sheffield next term.

Mrs Dfbblee has gone to Monoton 
to spend Christmas with her friends 
there.

Rev. H. B. Dlbblee has commenced 
the usual Advent service® In the Tem
perance hall.

А. в. Wilmot has gone to Quebec on 
■л seelal business trip and will return
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NO PLACE LIKE HOME.

11 .

NOVA SCOTIA. ■U.tv.rat-ure under review than was pos
sible for his previous class In Shaks- 
peare and Tennyson. The lecture was

Horneman, of Halifax, Let | ^ 
go by Judge Johnston. I ь“

the severe and long studies of Milton 
preliminary to his career as a man of

G««t Improvements in the Y. м Ж SSFZZSSf* Г 

C. A. Rooms at Amhe-st П.ц£ Тш-
ton s character, as shown in the un- 

hat twa v lovely aspects of his domestic life, or
xr_„. . ^ HALIFAX. In the rough vituneraHrm nr m<, . Atter visiting many of the oitiee and
Halifax, Dec. 5,—Judge Johnston to- troversial writing a tl0n hls °° in Ontario. Manitoba, the Northwest,

day acquitted F. J. Homeman. nr, Yx~ writings. Some biographers British Columbia sad the United Sûtes,
charge of causing to be admlni=t thJ *^7® Ier°®^ed 01666 things, others have i J®*® Hutchings of the firm of Hutch- 
noxious drn^»L . * administered extenuated, and still others have ' !?*® t Co- of thta cll7. is of the opinion

drugs with intent to procure I sought to exnlain them — __ Î?1®!®,,1? no Plsce like home. "I saw a great
miscarriage. The court held the Stocklev mnt»nAo .V16.111' Professor be continued, “that surprised and de
girl’s evidence was not corrohorstZd ♦ L. c.ontends °»at they ought , bght®d me. a great deal that surpassed in
and was contradicted h-v '?rroj,orat®d fot to be ignored, and cannot be ex- ma5?lflî®n9e and beauty anything
Ня^іГ» нТ- ^ - by the doctors. tenuated. Yet he confesses his inn Ltl r ot 1 "P*®1 nearly fourteenHaving discharged Homeman, Judge bility to exnlain J! weeka sighueelng I visited California, the
Johnston proceeded to I етр1а1п features which seem land of sunshlpe, fruit and flowers. I was inthe prisonerTscatoin* ° ? Uttefly at variance with Milton’s ie"ly great cities in the itates, but
him hJ T» 13®a0lln« lecture, telling fine artistic/taste and sense of beauty L„haT® retarned home better satisfied withї!"«іГм. *£???~ t1 і»™»». <*»«£ si .TbSSStj?? >■— •*“ -
girl. The opildon ^ is rhere Mllton bemoans the loud and Mr- Hutchings arrived home Friday even-
expressed thTt fv, , generally hoarse sounds of wrangling, Profes- J“* °° t?ea‘“un1ei Cumberland from Bos-

that the decision of eor Stockley observed that no voice Î9°- .H® *®ft St. John on the 3rd of Septem-
court is as much a indi in ‘ vea tnat no voice her in poor health, and with pleasure hisЇГгГ> ho,; L™' ЯЙЛ5ПГ.,,““«ЇЇ! s^“ "" ~®

be «,шм. ”,5", '.‘.'‘Л1 ■і""1" w.’ï.SïVr.'ïiover his business and property to his his irift h d аІгеа^У shown the C. P. R. aimpany’s magnificent steamers
wife and „тк.кі v. P„,,y to ms nls 81 rt- had convinced himself he made the journey from Toronto to Portwife and probably he will leave the and others that he had It A*S" vtathe great lakes and the Aooc^iL

T a In him to produce a worlr waa * delightful one,” he said.Judge Ritchie delivered judgment that the world niT5îÜ® Bt*ame™ "* most elegantly fur-today in the case of win» ,, smeat mat the world would not will- nlahed, and every attention is given passen- 
„ , . , . case of King v. See ton, I ingly let die, to fling himself Into ?ere- Tou wUl be surprised probably when

ich has been before the courts for a struggle which he believed to be one 1 tel1 y.?u thtt a greater amount of freight
Üï£,r“; 14ьа?’'-»»»>■ KSSÆttJSWarr.’Æthe estate or the into ®,nl8lratlon oT himself an ideal commonwealth and a rellable source. I stopped at

Whm^L Vhf ’fw J,oseph Seeton- 11 was this that he believed himself S”?,„WVUam.? d,ay or two- This is a town
While at work thawing out dyna- to be supporting when in realitv much them^hf0”' the lafg*st.1 ever saw. One of 

mite for blasting for the Dominion I thof he 5 _wnen 111 reality much them has a capacity of 1,250,000 bushels.Coal comnanv’s water wort ,°Î7°П , he advocated would be impossible There are 14 pairs of scales In this building
Bay C R AirJ emi 4t Glace ln the orderly government of ordinary f?r weighing grain. They can empty a car
Гау'„Г-В-’ Archie Glllls was instant- people. He could consider polygamy ?L«h®tLln to,n mtau‘®e- and c“ load ln less 
ly killed and Fraser Johnson fatally da open to Argument in <+„ fe.Z88’™^ ^hen.vI waa there, along the first of
Injured. Gillis bfalnnewi tn нгі,„ппп I j argument in its favor, and September, the wheat was being brought to„I ‘ *T\ 7 g. 1° Whycoco advocated divorce on the ground of the® «uch quantities that it wm with
are unmatrtedhnS П ^ PIcteu‘ Both slmPle disagreement or incompatibil- етеп^ш.0^ Їь®Г c°’SdJSk® charge of ^
are unmarried. I Ity. His most commended prose work, ^eseJ ter Coring T’ appH“cea they

AMHERST. I suPP°sed to be an advocacy of toléra- “No, I did not stop long in Winnipeg. I
Amherst, Dec. 5.—J. W. Pipes for- tlon’ doea not tolerate either Anglicans a f,®,11®^?1 sarvey ?f the city. It con-

menyof the firm of Thompson^ is to Sft ^Ти^^Г^ГтіКГи
Pipes, has taken a farm in Minudie f®® b0^ Mllton °ie poet could be Mil- a large number of most disreputable looting 
This morning he returned to Amherst ton the controverslallct, nor is It buildings. They were low, black looting, 
from Pictou with a splendid pair ®5sy t0 understand how the author of j^cted VLa* keeplng wlth what 1 ex-
matched greys and a pair of bays for "2® Une* ln n Fensoroso,, appreciative Businee fa "dull 4n Winnipeg. The теопіе
use on his farm. or ornate church architecture, with appear to be feeling the general depression

Jennie Watt, eldest daughter of the dlm u«ht and the pealing organ. y®4 ^,ис,пХ„к,<її8Є.™1п^Л town of about 800 Aletp Watt, fell the other X and in- ^ “ Mllt°n d,d ln d®™- SMfttSSbS'SL
jured her spine. elation of these same things. But the There I enjoyed meeting two oM friends

Invitations are out for the mar- lecturer on behalf of honest study re- 5: “9?a“*bton and a Mr. Wlghting!
riage at Fort Lawrence on Wednes- £flto in?*te those who regarded « wen^west^se?
day evening next of Nettie E„ daugh- Ш Cromwellian controversialist as a tied in Mooseomln. and were1 thl flrit wtite 
ter of Mrs. J. Travis, to Albert P Pers°n not to be confused with the ”en there. The railroad was building, and 
Snowdon of SackviUe. ‘ author of Paradise Lost. It was evi- тІ®^\ №re. VAb*11 *“*•

About seven hundred are to *??e 0ne3?f.as much the man as Business increased until even bthls huflUng
be shipped this week to the Nappan » ® 0ther" ™|е referring to these became too small. They are now doing husi-
creamery for England. It is the in- features of Milton the lecturer did not ™ a ®“® brick and stone building, andtentlon of Mr. Hopkins to run the bit blin* ^ the gentler aspects ЙЕ “e®^
ter factory throughout the winter I ît..hls caTeer, and particularly did not about $200,000 worth of business7 yearly I 

W. T. Pipes, Q. C„ returned from î*11 *° pay trlbu,te to hia «reat genius. =£80 “®‘ Grey at Mooseomln. who, by
Oxford today, where he had been at- In the course of his lecture Professor f?hn man- an» to-
tendlng the preliminary trial of Fred- Sî°cl4ey remarked on the great want enjoyed it very much” I suppose *у£и "know 
erick Black of that place charged °f seriousIiess ln the literature of the the people out there call all their roads 
with having dynamite in his Dosses- present a. criticism which he ap- ?eee trails croes one another
Uo„ Which he wZS ,«5u"0h“.^“' ЗЛЛ
up the Methodist church. The exam- I , ^reflected on the relative risk of ^being lost However, we had no dif-
ination took place before Miner John- , k at ^1а date among English speak- flc“2ty’ ,
ston, J. P. Upon hearing the evidence lns people ot 016 conscience which ^ » J*®. J?,™ a,number of va-
Mr. Pipes wlthdrew gthe orignal tAkee a®®°« № or form in liter- ^ü°tSe
charge and substituted the charge of InJB’raeoe great attention is |°to wheat raising They made a failure of
having in possession dynamite not for Pald to atyle' but with us, especially ,2:-2r jvb.6*1.f4led Jp erow, and as

_________ T. the immorality of bad
father at the young man sentenced for I ta®4® in letters is much lees appréciât- thing x do not think will happen again. The 
burglary last week, laid the Informa- ed" Professor Stockley dwelt upon p??p„?,Har® going into mixed farming, and I «on and testified that Bl^k ST theJUgh literary aime of Milton and
reted in Croke’s shop two dynamite I dladus8ed> with many quotations from and also for the country.” 
cartridges, which he got last week both earlier and later poems, hls fel- “Last summer was generally a pretty dryand thirhe had sent woVd to yoTng ^«®а °f styla deferring to the lines
Croke while In Amherst jail not to d?n0Un®lnf the baudlan telklng with a man who owned a nmch nlar
give any one away. The court did not clergy the ’ecturer took occasion to re- Regina. He told, me he had sown 105 acres 
consider the evidence sufficient to con- ^k that Archbishop Laud was some- NoSritÏÏtoîX* 10E bd8hele-
vict Black, who was bound over to ШпвГ more than «a ridiculous old big- ^ W'a ь^Г" тЛт™ 
appear when wanted Гаг trial. T. S. I ot* ^ Macau*ay® that ‘ridiculous are troubled by animals that resemble very
Rogers defended. I young bigot,” called him. In the ear- much the New Brunswick squirrel. They

Amherst, Dec. 8,-Many Improve- % U fplaif- S S down ed SSSyTfn їїгда^имЇ
ments have been or are being made in I ed after Milton fell on evil days he titles. The government has ofTereda®bounty 
the rooms of the Y. M. C. A. here The I never bad Justice done him until near- for their heads.
building in the rear of the main asso- ly 016 beginning of the present ccr.- c"There ‘? a lafge number of English people 
dation rooms has lately undergone tury- wb®a he be=a» to be considered son. oMo^. ^ e«fa Znemliy““o rot 
extensive alterations. The lower flat M something more than a regicide,and think they make very good farmers, 
has been divided Into several rooms- wheD such an extreme conservative as , ®anlr:,ül the mountains, is an interesting 
first a splendid bath room, containing ^prd î0rG\Kbfame coald Sive him Eprings.Tro wï^bfü^eroriiS. taoftS 
shower, tub and sponge baths, with ^be blgb tribute conveyed in one of loo degrees, Fahr. it is brought tote all the 
dressing room attached. Then comes hls best known sonnets. Speaking cf hotels, and many invalids go there to bathe, 
a very ooeey reading room and parlor MUton‘a want of practical knowledge ÿ?® c “ рГ’в11 TUI cur® rh«amatiam.
for the boys. The whole of the up- and his ccmplete isolation from the SSÏÏ
stairs has been turned into a roomy I wor^ time Professor Stockley are a, number of other large hotels, all well
and thoroughly equipped gymnasium 841,1 that Milton went on preparing ™™»bed The ntiural scenery about this 
The gymnasium classes begin on hla acheme for ldaal commonwealth , gE Ir^vl ÆA of tiie moun- 
Monday with the business men's class ^our ^he restoration. It was high. Their peaks are covered with per-
and then as fast as names are hand- not dreamed by him until then though 1 PJtual snow. At times the clouds 
ed in other classes will be organized, recognized by everybody else for years £аЦ^ ®nd hfs м™дЇ1П —
A competent instructor has been em- before, that the commonwealth waa day I was there.”
ployed. At present the latest work impossible and that the king had to Mr. Hutchings was very much interested 
in paralell bars, horizontal bars, wand b® brought back. he saw a “JiL!£.e nJSQ?tal?B- ЛеЇг Donalddrill, dumb bell drill and Indian club тіі LUMBER СИТ ^Тои^№,еГш5! Al^
work Will be taught The boys’ THB DUMBER CUT. river he saw men washing the SMid for gold
branch, which has lately been reor- xf . . .. . я , ^ ”?®T?f tb®? ™®?е food wages, others did
ganized, will have certain hours In the ^ vUt. °f Iumb!r ber 2ІШ. Ved ln Vancouver on S®»16™-
gymnatrium, where they will receive _.o““ J 4й1 be large^ “This fa a bustling, busy little town ” Mr
athletic exercises. The reading room Tq-ZflJ?0? “v ^.e8eph of x„‘JichLnBS 8a.Id- “It contains a number of
for the boys is to be provided with N®wtown Is probably one of the larg- very fine buildings. Among them are the
good Wholesome literature; the parlor І ®®î 8ауЯ,Ь.® WfnlS,.l0 Bank of M^itoba'and6 the^post^offlee N‘van-
will be supplied with games. On Fri- г®4 ,out three ог Іоиг 11111110,1 feet this rouver has a beautiful harfair. The’ Z“e
ml Humphrey . Trite. « P.UteoUte. ^’397 ™.МсМУ.»Л'ЙГ

»їАїї «о. її -’і—“tï a- a’ajav*abasi^v-sr
tlon contains 43 newspapers, 18 mag- Iy and bope to do a good winter's days the warehouses are empty ready for the 
aztnes and a good circulating library. w®rk* , velon«itSSZ. 1 was told thls bade was de-In their new secretary,, J. H СгсГг! J.j B_^®Aul®y ^wer ШШ,tream T®.^0u^ Besses one of the finest 
of St Stephen, the association has a ^1U °Perate along the head of the natural parks in Canada. Yes, I think Van-
man who will do much to build it up. streom- He eays he will cut at least ®®“jjer will one day become a great city. I
ДЧ, old recent, Mrs. Logan, relict ba^a mUllon « to® 8eaaop proV«B tay" I F£S£ Sh ^оіТьГ T^gfTyou^ 

of the late James Logan of Amherst °r„_®' _ , idea of their size, I took 28 lone аІеоаУіо vat
Point «lied this morning at the resi- Byrne Bros.- of Norton have purchas- around ore that stood in the park. saw* a
dence of her son, Rupert Logan, here. ed a laTSe portable mill. Their mill u°,ow bee there with seats arranged inside.
She was 82 years of age. Her maiden at Norton station will not be opened соим^ іьІгетт^І.ЛГ1117^7® per8ons 
name was Rebecca, and she was a next spring. І “ї toft tor Vlctorla^n^October 9th. The
daughter of George Cummings of A large number of smaller concerns weather was then like summer.” Mr. Hutch- 
Cornwallis. She took up her residence w111 operate on their own account and {ïf® 9®Sf‘nbed a few days on the island, and 
here when only about twelve years of , w11* dispose of their lumber In the remained there^a^fe^davirFaïeo^in Los 
age. One elder sister, Mrs. James aprlng to St. John buyers. All the Angeles, Pasadena and other cities ln the 
Campbell, survives her. She had eight operators have men ln the woods yard- He met a number of old province
children, six boys and two girls, but lpg “P- Tbey do not want to see snow wen.’ He spoke'ХЕЯІ 
only one son, Rupert, survives her. “*1Л.яД.h f J°ha Sl0aa and Geo. Twlor.J He wasPchSTnl
She will be burled on Monday after- Senator J. B. Snowball, who was In with the climate in California. “It la the 
noolL ■■*. the city Thursday, seems to think the JSJ® flowers and fruit and perpetual sun-4

Today Grace E., second daughter of lu“ber cut along the North Shore will he left tor CMcag! He 
Dawson Hayward, a pioneer printer, be lapger this winter than last If the few days and stopped off in New York and
who died on Thursday from consump- operators are not hindered by the 9.“.^® whole he was deUghtod with
tlon. was buried, the high school class, aa they were last year. He d“al^’t I0fcocu°Iudrs^nh® fZ
of whleh she was a member, taking thinks the outlook Is more favorable same trip, and then not see nearly every- 
charge ef the funeral. than u 1148 been for some rime for thing.

North Shore operators. He points out 
that there is little or no lumber in the 
dams, that the United States govern
ment have decided ln favor of free 
lumber, and that the tendency gener
ally is for better markets and more 
steady demand wherever Canadian 
lumber is used.

GOVERNMENT NOTICES.

Thos. W. Butler. B. Albert Retlley, 
A. George Blair, Jr., Arthur B. Copp, 
Aaron Lawson, Hugh H. Hansard and 
Edmund В. Coakley to be public no
taries.

Westmorland—Stanislaus H. Bour
geois and Jacob L. Boudreau to be 
Justices of the 
Smith to be

Sunbury—Cecil F. McLean to be a 
commissioner of the civil court for the 
parish of Burton, vice Estabrooks, re
signed.

Madawaska—Barry R. Plant to be 
clerk ef the peace, in place of Rains- 
ford Balloch, retired.

Edwin Lewis as an additional in
spector under the Liquor License act 
for the parish of St. Martins, St. John.

The lieutenant governor has been 
pleased to accept the following resig
nations:

Callxte Richard as commissioner of 
the civil court for Acadieville, in the 
county of Kent.

Maglolre J. Caron as commissioner 
of the civil court for the parish of St. 
Francis, In the county of Madawaska.

FELTEN & GUILLEAUME’S
John McA. Hutdhings Returns After 

an Absence of Fourteen Weeks. GERMAN HAY WIRE f

His Visit to Manitoba, British Columbia and 
the Northwest. May cost a little more per pound 

than inferior makes, but it is the 
cheapest, as binders can use a smaller 
gauge and thereby get more feet to 
the pound ; they are also saved the 
trouble and expense of repairing 
broken wires. If you want the best 
be sure you get

peace. Ernest A. 
a coroner. і

_,“1 prouder than ever to be a Canadian.

FELTEN & GUILLEAUME’S GERMAN WIRE
as some dealers sell Canadian makes 
as German...................................

the
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CANADA ILLUSTRATED.

Part XII Now Ready for Delivery to 
Coupon Holders.

This Number Ends the Series - It Contain 
Views of Grand Manan, Halifax, 

Windsor, etc
W. H. THORNE & 00., K

Market Square, St John. - я
4

Part XII. of Canada Illustrated, has 
been received at the Sun office and is 
now ready for distribution to coupon 
holders, on the usual terms, viz., 10 
cents cash to accompany each coupon.
Orders by mail will be filled as rapidly 
as possible, but those persons who 
can do so shoud call In person, 
contents of No. XII. comprise :

Egg Islarid, on the Thames.
Halifax Public Buildings.
Four views ln the vicinity of To

ronto.
Trail to Fairview from Penticton, M&C&TOOIIS, 

B.C. 1 *
Stanley Park, Vancouver, B.C.

1 Toronto Magnetic Observatory.
Bishop’s Rock, Grand Manan, N.B.
Prince’s Lodge, Bedford Basin, Hali

fax, N.S.
Death of General Wolfe, 
pressing Trout , for Market, Lake 

Superior.
New Westminster, B.C.
Valley of the North Thompson 

Rivèr, Kamloops, B.C.
Town of Port Hope.
Sam Slick's House, Windsor, N.S.
Windsor Bridges, N.S.
On the Beach at Cacouna.
Lake Edward, 113 miles from Que

bec.
With this Issue Canada will be dis- 

It was the intention of

HUNTLEY & PALMER’S
i

CELEBRATED

English BiscuitsThe

JUST RECEIVED FOR THE HOLIDAY TRADE.

Marie,
Dessert,

Milk, Water,
Algeria.Petit Beurre, Breakfast,

JARDINE & CO., 85 Prince Wm. Street. I
іgaz

THE BEST MINING PAPER IN THE WORLD.

v еяСІГ^свмаі
4

f

RICHARD P. BOTHWELL, E. M. R, Editor.
Subscription Pri™aWY™5ЇЇЛ

tries In the Postal Union, $7 a Year.
continued, 
the publishers to run 26 parts, but 
lack of patronage in Upper Canada 
made it Impossible for the company 
to continue 
heavy loss.

»

THE SCIENTIFIC PUBLISHING COMPANY,
P. 0. Box, 1883, New York, 27 Park Place.the work except at a

AT CHUBB’S CORNER. -

CANADAThe sale of a lot of property be
longing to the estate of the late John 
Wlshart, by W. A. Lockhart, was the 
attraction at- Chubb’s Corner otv Sat
urday.
property, Mr.Lockhart sold a $1,000 city 
C per cent bond, due 11905, at 14 3-4 per 
cent premium. ^ 
longing to the Wlshart estate 
five shares of Bank of New 
wick stock which sold at 154 per cent 
premium; 64 shares of St John Gas 
stock were next offered; ten shares , — 
sold at 95 1-2 per cent and 54 shares ЬСбПвЗ Of . 
for 93 per cent. There was consider- I 
able bidding on thirteen shares of N. I 
B. Telegraph stock (par value $40 
share).
$60.50 per share.

•ft

Before offering the Wlshart

4M
The first offered he ft. Superb 

Collection of 
Photographic

THE LAND 
■ WE LIVE IN.

;were 
Bruns- <§><§><$>

4

,.......................................per
It was knocked down at

A Freehold lot, 
40x100, situated on Leinster street, was 
sold to P. McGoldrick for $460; a free
hold lot on the south side of Britain 
street was knocked down to David 
Russell at $2,600; two leasehold lots,
size 80x85, with dwellings thereon,
ground rent on both lots $20.40, were 
next offered, and was knocked down 
to the bid of A. H. Hanlngton at 
$2,300. A freehold lot and a half, with 
a large double brick house thereon, 
situate on Duke street, was sold te 
C. E. L. Jarvis at $6,200. A leasehold 
lot on Stmonds street, with dwelling 
thereon, was sold to John McIntyre 
for $565. The ground rent Is $36. 
A freehold lot situate on Rodney 
street, Carleton, with wooden dwell
ing thereon, was sold to F. E. DeMill 
at $400.
ney street, was sold to Jarvis Wilson 
for $35.
knocked down to the bid of H. E 
Codner at $9.

t !.
PARTS 1 TO 12 NOW READY.

; How to Get this Great Work—
Remit io cents to this Office, together with a coupon, 
which will be found in another part of this paper. 
Remember, a coupon and io cents for every part 
ordered. Every Canadian House should possess; 
the complete series. Address:—

appear 
Hon. Mr. 

were in Banff the
• • • • #

The Sun Printing Go.,
___  ST. JOHN, N. B,A freehold lot also on Rod-

■

A Highland Park lot was GLAD TO GET HOME.
Proivlncialists Who Have Been in the States 

Returning Home on Account of 
Hard Times.

k
ÆSTfffS6% (From Thursday’s Daily Sun.)

f Passenger travel on both lines has fallen 
if I off considerably since the cold weather be
ll I gan, but Officer Collins of the I. C. R. told 
[ a Sun reporter yesterday that the travel east 

I was much heavier than west. Many laborers 
I were evidently returning home from the 

1 I states, ln hope of getting a job ln the lum
ber woods. Several working men, with their 

lit tie all** in a grip sack, which they car
ried in th^ir hands, passed through yesterday.

A reporter had a short talk with one of 
them. He said the majority of them had 
been in the states two years. They were 
from different parts of New Brunswick and 
Nova Scotia. They all went away at the- 
same time and had kept as closely together 
as possible. When they left they did not in- 
tend to come back again, or at least not 
until they had made some money. But first 
one of them got out of a job and then an- 
^beL tlll at last they were all without work 
and with little money. “The man with whom 
1 wortee eve* since I went out there,” he 
said, discharged me because he could no 
longer afford to keep a man. He was going 
to do as much of the work as he could him
self, and what he could not do he would let 
go. I tell you times are awful hard through 
the eastern states now, and the province 
boys are getting back home as fast as they 
c*.n, anâ I guess the most of them will be 
mighty glad to get home again, too. I think 
I can get a Job in the woods here this win
ter. I won’t starve anyway, and I am afraid 
I should if I stayed in the states.”

STc/qmsr-

l
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Robb-jSrmstrougEngines
Simple and Compound,

Times are hard, and money fa scarce.

rates, than ours, we will allow a
DISCOUNT .OF 20 PER CENT, 

to all students entering either department of 
our College between now and Christmas.

Now is your chance to get the best courses 
obtainable ln Canada, at rates that may 
never be offered again. Catalogue free.

Economical,

S. KERR & SON,
St. John, N. B.Odd Fellows’ HaH.

ROBB ENGINEERING, CO., LTD. 
AMHERST. N. S.

Шґ
J at, x,

Christmas Gift:
' or the best Mliboa to one's own library is < 

WEBSTER*SF HrraWATlONAL DICTIONARY

I Always^: 
ЛлЧе M

:

Tme :

Successor of tho 11 
” Inabridged.” • [
Standard of the ! ! 

U. 8. Gov’t Print- ! ► 
ing Office, theU.8. ' ’ 
Supreme Court and ! | 
of nearly all the i ► 
School books.

Warmly com
mended by every 1 
Stoto Buj erlnten- J 
dent of Schools, I 
ami thousands of < 
other Educators* 1

«Fort-*
• “®2?*b> forjwcnracy of definition, fori 1 
j effective, methods ln Indicating j ronun- 1 ’
•.. tion, tor terse yet comprehensive state- !
: :

ttanal excels any ether single volume." ' ,

»4*lrt«mtaining specimen паст.

і

V.IQAFC rrjjl^ttjr^l 

Equal to any l/Aported^.i 
TaJ<5 aw Advice and o)i 

0i\Q5,effTngtKiswMm

PRO*. STOCKLEY ON MILTON. і ^ to° raPld eating causes dyspepsia, 
and It in its turn produces nervous 

I exhaustion, debility, weakness, anae- 
ma, etc., the first step in effecting a 
cure is to eat slowly. The second 
and most Important is to take a course 
01_ Uawker’s nerve and stomach tonic, 
which aids the process of digestion, 

f.?ratee the stomach .renews the 
vitality of the blood, relieves brain 
fatigue, and 
strong.

Mr. Samoa—“No, I cannot afford to 
have you tattoed new this fall.’’ Mrs. 
Samoa “I can have It done semi- dé
collette and use it for afternoon and
evening.’’—Town Topics.

Г 9ІHis Fliet Lecture in the University 
Extension Course. A drowsy, irritable feeling indicates 

sluggish liver, Hawker’s liver pills re
gulate the liver and remove all 
pleasant symptoms.The largest class room of the boys’ 

high sehoal was filled when Professor 
Stockley appeared to deliver 
the opening lecture in the Uni
versity Extension course on the Ear- simply apply "SWAYNB’S OINTMENT.” 
lier Poems Of Milton. J. V. Ellip, on No Internal medicine required. Cures tetter, 
«міcommittee,
the lecturer, who, however, needed no . healthy. Its great healing and curative 
introduction to many of his hearers. ( powers are poaaeraed by no other remedy. Aak 
The lecturer pointed out in the begin- ;°«r druggist tor SW4YNE’S OINTMENT, 
ning that thV narrow scope of the Sone * °°“ Montreal- who,eeale
course would enable the class to oh- , 
tain a more exact knowledge of the l

un-

4
Tommy Wing’s mother is awfully 

«ood and kind to him. Mamma—What 
has she done that Is so thoughtful? 
Let him have measles just the very 
day school began.—Woonsocket Repor
ter..

‘How to Cure All Skin Diseases.” >5
LÜ4

makes weak nerves ■
J І

Do you think it right to neglect a 
cough or cold ? Hawker’s balsam 
will speedily cure coughs, colds, and 
all bronchial troubles.

51218

WEEKLY SUN, $1 a year. Seed
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ESTANTISM

nniversapy of 
s Celebrated.

?ith Great Pomp 
dor.

is Sweden in Paying 
ireat King.

I—The three h.un- 
! of the birth of 
the great Swedish 
[the battlefield of 
Ith, 1632, was oele- 
lomp and splendor 
[f the greatest fes- 
he capitol, 
pmmenced yeeter- 
|the public school 
p their respective 
[rched to the vari- 
I Memorial feetl- 
1 the high colleges 
I there were three 
Immense scale, ar- 
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. Town Council.

№home. Третє is. ÙO doubt of this. 
But where is the ] harm of exporting 
goods at a low price ? We cannot, if 
we try, make the foreigner who buyâ 
our manufactured goods pay duties 
in Canada. He thinks it quite enough 
to pay the duties in his own country 
when the goods get there. If he can
not get them from Canada without 
paying two duties he will go some
where else for them. As was remark
ed in this paper the other day, the 
man who complains because manufac
tures are exported at a lower price 
than they are sold at home, might 
equally condemn the practice of allow
ing goods to pass through this coun
try in bond to another country. The 
goods so bonded, if they are dutiable, 
are usually exported at lower prices 
than they can be sold in Canada. 
But no one would say Canada loses 
anything by the operation. If, while 
the goods are in the country, Can
adian labor is employed in advancing 
them to a higher state of manufac
ture, the gain to the country is still 
greater; This is practically what hap
pens When raw material is imported 
by Canada and shipped free of duty 
in the shape of manufactured goods 
to foreign lands.

It is no new policy. The Mackenzie 
government adopted it in regard to 
many articles. It has always been 
the custon to export liquors and other 
excisable articles free of excise duties 
to foreign lands. In England customs 
drawbacks are allowed on articles 
which are liable to duty, but are re
exported to other countries. In Eng
land, also, excise, duties are refunded, 
or allowed as a drawback on all liquor 
manufactured in England and export
ed. So with tobacco and snuff. The 
result of this as to liquors, fruits, tea, 
coffee and tobacco, is that the peo
ple of Great Britain are able to sell 
them to foreigners cheaper than, they 
can to people in England. . It was 
the same with silver ware when the 
silver tax was imposed. At that time 

. the Canadian importer could buy 
silver warte in London at a- much 
lower rate than it could be bought 
by the people of London for their own 
use. The Canadian politician who 
condemns the export drawback ought 
to state his views a little clearly, so 
that we can see where he stands.

r..
Certain valued correspondents have’ 

been engaged in a discussion on ec
clesiastical matters with the writer 
of "Churcli Notes” In this paper. One 
at least has suggested a connection 
between the views of the author of 
the Notes and those of thé editor of 
The Sun. As a free ’hand has been 
given to both sides, and few of the 
contributions have appeared over the 
writers’ names, there is equrih reason 
for supposing the editor to oppose the 
views of the Notes. The desire has 
been to hold the balance true in this 
matter and to offer corres
pondents—most of them 'clergymen of 
the Church of England—the advant
age of a forum where they could halve 
perfectly free speech, the assumption 
being that the Church would not be 
injured, much less insulted, by its own 
clergy. The writer of the Notes was 
formerly Hulsean divinity lecturer at 
Cambridge and has published several 
successful theological works. More
over, the correspondence shows that 
he has been invited to deliver theo
logical lectures in seminaries sup
posed to represent somewhat diverse 
views of the subjects under discus
sion. Perhaps in these circumstances 
it is not necessary to apologize for al
lowing him and other clerical writers 
such opportunity as could be afforded 
them to speak about the church to 
which they all belong. A paper al
ways prefers that, its correspondents 
should write over their names, though 
it does not always require them to Ido 
so. In this case, however, there need 
be no further cause of complaint, ;on 
the ground of anonymity, as the 
writer , of the Notes is ready to sign 
what • he writes, and his critics have 
in' general taken the ground that the 
discussion ought , to be over the 
names of thie writers. It is perhaps 
hardly necessary to say that the writer 
of the Notes is Rev. John de Soyres, 
rector of St. John’s church, in this city, 
who, from the first, as was well 
known to any who cared to enquire, 
accepted the full responsibility for 
them. He will henceforth write the 
Notes over his own name and any 
discussion arising out of them will be 
over the signature of the writers.

ST.JOHN, N. B.. DECEMBER 12,1894. I

CHURCH UNION IN THE EAST.
News from Grand Manan - Albert, Queens 

Kent and Westmorland County Notes. ■*Following the recent papal deltver- 
Christian union comes 

the intelligence in Friday’s de
spatches of another declaration from 
Rome, defining the working relation
ship between the Roman Catholic and 
Greek churches in the East, 
is at present no project of an organic 
reunion of the Roman and Greek

ance on
(Continued from Page 10.) 

CHARLOTTE CO. It was originated In l8ra by the late Dr • A. Johnson, an old fashioned, noble hearted Family 
Physician, to cure all ailments that are. the result ai Irritation and inflammation, such as 
asthma, abscesses, bites, bums, bnrisea, bronchitis, colds, coughs, croup, catarrh, chaps, 
chilblains, colic, cramps, cholera-morbus, .diphtheria and alt forma of sore throat, earache, 
fractures, gout, headache, influenza, la grippe, lame back, laine side, lame neck, mumps, 
muscular soreness, nervous headache, neuralgia, pimples, pains In chest, stomach or kidneys, 
ringworm, rheumatism, scalds, stings, strains, sprains, stiff joints, sore lips, sore lungs, 
toothache, tonsilitis, wind colic and whooping cough. The great vital and muscle nervine.

For INTERNAL as much as EXTERNAL u»
Its special province is the treatment of Inflammation. Its electric energy everlastingly 

eradicates inflammation without Irritation. It is important everyone should understand the 
nature and treatment of inflammation. Send us at once your name and address and we will 
■end vou free, our new illustrated book, “ТакА*мй№Г fob. Diseases.” This book is a very 
complete treatise in plain Iqpguage, which every person should have for ready reference

St. Stephen, Dec. 8.—W. D. Simpson 
hag sold to C. C. Thornton ot Boston 
his handsome matched pair of red 
chestnut horses. They are full broth
ers, by Olympus from the- Clapp mare, 
one of the greatest road mares ever 
owned in this province. Carl is seven 
and Geo. six years old. Each weighs 
1,030 pounds. They are perfectly mat
ched and have a good quantity of 
speed.
ceived was a good one.

J. Mellville Siemens, a native of this 
town, byt for several years in charge 
of Flèishzpann & Co.’s office in Augus
ta, was -united in marriage lately to 
Miss Florence B. Carrigan at her par
ents’ home in Chelsea, Mass. 
McKenzie, another of our young men 
at present doing business in Phillips, 
Me., has taken unto himself a bride, 
In the person of Miss Mary Bangs of 
-Phillips.

Vanstone is making prepara
tions for an early opening of the ice 
rink. The order maintained there lot 
late years has been none too good, but 
thé present manager has made provis
ion for the attendance of police officers 
and guarantees good order throughout 
the season.

When a school teacher 
itlon on the St. Stephen staff she is 
anxious to retain her position and the 
board has been very generous ini the 
mater of granting leave of absence. 
Miss Lucy McKenzie and Miss Helen 
Hanson are the fortunate -ones for 
next term and their.places will be filled 
by Chas. Murray and Miss Jessie Dus- 
tan. St. Stephen has an excellent ritaff 
of teachers and is anxious 'to retain 
them.

There

churches, or to speak more correctly 
of the Roman Catholic church with 
the eastern churches. This has been 
tried too often. The various branches 
-of the eastern churches number in 
all something near 100,000,060 Inhabit
ants, of whom nearly two-thirds are 
in the Russian empire. Most of these 
latter belong to the orthodox Greek 
church, as do some 10,000,000 subjects 

. of the sultan of Turkey, as weH as 
nearly the whole population of Rou - 
mania, Servia and Greece. There" are, 
however, in the territory where the 

• -Greek church is the dominant Christ
ian body, certain Russian dissenters, 
some 3,000,000- Armenians, and consid
erable bodies of Nestorians, Syrian 
Jacobites and other so called schis- 

There are scattered among

It is understood the price re-
The Doctor’s Signature and directions are on every bottle.

If you can’t get it tend to us. Price 35 cents; six $3.00. Sold by Druggists. Pamphlet free. 
1. S. Johnson & Co., 22 Custom House St., Boston, Mass., Sole Proprietors.

drums of hake for Wm. Watt & Sons. Alward died very suddenly from heart
failure. The funeral services will be 

Clinton McLaughlin and Norriian j held on Saturday morning and the in- 
Harvey have moved into their fine terment will take place at Canaan, 
new house at Seal Cove. Mr. and Mrs. William Mcknight are

The Barker concert company, with receiving congratulations on the birth 
Dr. E.. Randolph. Parker, D.D.S., as of a daughter. Mrs. Otty Corey also 
manager, Ha® been entertaining the , has a young daughter, 
people heree tor a few days or rather 
çyenings. It is- a clever way of ad
vertising the doctor's method of pain
less dentistry. The concerts were- well 
attended,, and the doctor has had all 
he can do tq. attend • to the practice 
through the day.
satisfactory-, __ Petitcodiac, Dec. 7,—The friends of
T^r,!nLy. °/л, *3еЯТЇ ЛЄР0ГІЄ<1 ? ! the Rev. A. F. Brown met at his resl-
Long Pond, bay and Seal’Cove sound ; aence pn Monday evening and pre-
and the weirs, around Two Islands, and sented Lm With a nurse and a fur can 
Seal Cove, are reported taking her- , ^ a?exmeSIion of t^Test^m in which

“«ve f«.
llvFfmi 'r",8™0,'.1,™? Г.Г hl" ,lm" ! "mt Doherty ot the Mansard house 
liy from Long Island to his residence , ,, , ,
at North Head for the winter, and > has m°yed tp Nova Scotia, and Ed-
Lorlng Daggett and Lemuel Benson ?^p®on’ late of the Havelock
have moved their families from Duck Мірбга1 Springs hotel, has taken the
Island to North Head for the winter. рл-ввшзрі

The sch. Walter M. Young of Lu-
bec, Me., Capt. Alvon P. Gupttil,
rived on the 4th inst to load herrings
for Newton Bros, for the New York
market.

North Head.
Chas’.

William Hanscome, Jr., left for Bos
ton yesterday, where he will undergo 
a course of treatment for throat 
trouble.—Beverly Keith has taken the 
Spring’s hotel.

WESTMORLAND CO.His work is verymatics.
these, communities of Roman Catho
lics; and some dissenting bodies, as 
the Maronites, have virtually become 
subject to the pope. It is apparently 
in Syria and other countries where

secures a poe-

the Armenians and other dissenting
bodies are found In the greatest num
bers, that the Roman church is un
dertaking its modern crusade. As 
between the Armenian, or Nee tori an 
churches and the Roman, Catholic 
body the orthodox Greek churchman 
would have no preference for the for
mer. .

The eastern churches In the ortho
dox body ; have no common ' head. 
Speaking generally, each country con- 

, tains an " Independent church, over 
which no ecclesiastical authority be-, 
yond the bounds has Jurisdiction. 
Technically, therefore, the Patriarchs 
in Russia or Greece will have nothing 
to do .with any arrangejnenjs which 
Rome may make with. the_ orthodox 
Greek, church in Syria. But .If the 
3,000,000 Armenians їй’ the "bttoman 
empire could, as the result of negotia
tions now in progress, be taken into 
the fold of the Latin chtirch, it might 
be a matter of great political conse
quence to Russia. T

The original separation of the east
ern and western churches was due 
partly to political causes. ÂÀ the 
Roman empire - broke in] , pieces, and 
new nations grew out of the wreck, so 
new ecclesiastical divisions came into 
existence. But the main line of sep
aration corresponded with differences 
in the mind and temperament of ‘the 
races. Long before the separation 
there were theological and metaphys
ical distinctions between the eastern 
and western peoples comprising' the 

■ church. As in the second century so 
now the Latin and Greek churches 
-differ in their statements as to the 
nature of the Trinity, the person of 
Cpirist, and the procession of the Holy 

■Ghost. All the eastern churches’have 
made much of distinctions which are 

^apparently not now regarded at Rome 
as a bar to reunion. After the recent 
encyclical of the Pope, it is safe to say 
that the Church of Rome would not 
refuse communion by - reason of the 
omission of the filioque from the creed. 
In fact the Latin church in the early 
negotiations agreed to allow the wes
tern brethren to come into the fold 
without ’ confessing that the Spirit 
.proceeded from the Son.

In the early days of the reforma
tion the Protestants had hopes-of a 
union with the Greek church, on the 
"basis of the Lutheran faith. Me- 
lanchton discussed the subject with 
the Patriarch of Constantinople, who, 
however, could not agree with the 
distinctive features of Lutheranism. 
But Cyril of Crete, who was patriarch 
of Alexandria in 1602, and afterwards 
of Constantinople, was, according to 
Professor Lindsay, a-convert to Cal
vinism and devoted to the reformed 
faith. He sought to! bring the Greek 
church into harmony with the church 
at Geneva, and feairied on a 
campaign in that interest with 
varying fortunes until he was 
murdered by the Turks. Negotia
tions between Rome and the east have 
many times been -begun, but they 
never got very far. The present idea 
of a modus vivendi is more pagacious.

All the eastern churches differ from 
the Church of Rome in denying the 
supremacy of the Pope, though they 
seem all to accept the-doctrine of the 
infallibility of the council of the 
church in matters. of faith. .The or
thodox church believes that to the 
church belongs the interpretation of 
scripture, that homage may be paid to 
the Virgin Mary, that there are seven 
sacraments, and that bishops may 
not marry. He differs from the Ro
man church among other things in 
his idea of the Trinity, in denying 
papal supremacy, in -the theory of 
the human will, arid in allowing 
priests and deacons to marry.

1
Connections have been made between 

the Calais and St. Stephen telephone 
exchanges and we now have an excel
lent service, connecting ,wlth Baring 
and Egstport. Mill town will sooti be 
connected, and when St. Andrews 
comes into the service it will be very 
Complete. •' :

The cruiser Curlew has been laid 
up for the winter at the head of the 
harbor.

ar-

ALBERT CO..
Hopewell Hill, Dec. 7.—The brlgt.

Herbert, Capt. Robinson, from Saek- 
The Salvation Aripy is booming their ! vdle for Barbados, sailed today. The 

self denial week, making good use of sch- Olio, Gough, is loading deals from 
the local papers. They held a meeting J- s- Atkinson’s mill at New Ireland . T, . .
in.the Methodist vestry Thursday eve- for St. John. I “ afi^ed between the Bri
ning, which was participated In by Among the attractions for the com- and Canadian postal authorities
several clergymen. One strong char- , in& festive season hereabout are a lee- f obiect , be made to for‘
acteristic of all their collecting is that 'ture and #апсУ sale at Riverside on 1 PVn!?d matter rf4e of
everything goes to “headquarters,” і 060 12 ! a lecture on A Trip to Aus- j Ca™tmas and New Year cards on 
the small towns thus being called up- «alia and the Pacific Islands, at the 1 "blcb a °f ftend,y erect-
on to support the charities of theTgreat Hill on Dec. 14, and a musical and lit- , 1 g have inscribed. It will be 
«Ш., F I by «ь. Hop,

1 sages partaking of the nature of. < or- 
respt ndençe.

The assignment of Allison Wishart 
Is, announced. The executors are
Messrs.; Robert Thomson and James 
Knox. Mr. Wishart’в liabilities are 

і about $3,000, and his assets nominal,. if
THE NEWFOUNDLAND PANIC.

"3
The financial misfortune . which has 

befallen Newfoundland is probably 
due to màny causes. Notwithstand
ing the apparent quick recovery from 
the great fire of two years ago, the 
loss by that event must have1 beeri 
serious. The activity of building oper
ations would cause a sort of fictitious 
prosperity, but it would also- involve 
a considerable straining of business 
and personal credit. The first bills 
might be met with the proceeds of In
surance, put even those few who were 
fully ltisured woijld hardly b» con
tent to rebuild in the former . style. 
Then the fishing and sealing ‘ffitiiiness 
for the past season have riot been 
so good as usual. Lastly, the, credit 
of the colony must have suffered by 
the political situtation during the 
past year. The condition of the pub
lic finances is far from satisfactory. 
A railway loan is needed, but it was 
not considered safe to approach capi
talists on that mission in thé unset
tled condition of affaire.

The suspension of a bank in New
foundland might not mean the same 
things as the suspension of a bank in 
this country. Suspension at St. Johns 
would probably be the natural result 
of a run on the bank at any time. 
The Union Rank, with, a capital of 
$456,000 had $606,162 of notes in 
circulation a year ago, while the Com
mercial, with $300,000 capital, had a 
circulation of $550,717. In Canada the 
circulation, .would have been limited 
to the amount of capital stock, and 
would have been in part protected by 
deposits with the government. The 
situation in Newfoundland is . such 
that nearly all the business is done 
in St. Johns, where, probably, the 
greater part of these notes in circu
lation would be found. The deposits 
payable on demand* would nearly all 
be there also, so that the run could 
be made with great suddenness. Situ
ated as St. Johns, is, at a distance 
from other financial centres, it would 
be impossible to find gold to meet the 
demands when made. No matter howl 
solvent the bank might be, it would 
probably be obliged to close its doors. 
On the other hand, one would have 
expected a bank, whose capital and 
reserve were together much less than 
the note circulation, to put by some- 
tiling to rest rather than pay nine 
per cent dividends and one per cent 
bonus, as one bank did last year, or 
twelve per cent and three per cent 
bonus, as was done by the other.

Some of the firms mentioned as hav
ing failed are among the oldest and 
largest houses in the colony. Business 
has never been conducted in ■ New
foundland on the ideal system, though 
perhaps it was the only practical me
thod in former times. The trade has 
been in the hands of a few great 
houses, which have handled the entire 
product of the fisheries, and supplied 
all the inhabitants. The number of 
small, independent dealers, or of 
fishermen who were able to fit out and1 
control their vessels, has been small. 
Compared with the Lunenburg fisher
men, the Claris in ■ Newfoundland are 
In a decidedly inferior position. It 
may be that out of the collapse of the 
old houses, which are generally con
nections of firms in Great Britain, a 
better state of things will be brought 
about. For whatever may have beeri 
the case in the past, it does not ap
pear that the present system has been 
profitable to the large firms or to the 
fishermen. '

MISERABLE turkey. . 1,
The first reports of the outrages in 

Armenia were probably not exag
gerated as to the number of th,e per
sons butchered. There is little doubt 
that the most brutal outrages have 
been committed. . How far th£ Ar
menian victims may have been re
sponsible for the first disturbance; of 
the peace will not be known-fori* some, 
time. But nothing can justify' the 
barbarities perpetrated by the Span’s 
officers and soldiers. It seems that 
the soldiers are a band, of wild men 
only kept in nominal subjection by the 
Porte allowing them to serve as a 
sort of local army of the peace. This 
may explain the method of making 
peace in Asia Minor, but' It only makes 
the fact .more clear that the Turk is 
incapable of governing Ms country. 
The same thing which has occurred 
in Armenia happened ffiteen years ago 
in Bulgaria. The outcome of that 
affair was the creation of the inde
pendent Bulgarian state. Half a 
century before Greece freed herself 
from a rule which was sometimes ex
ercised in the same way. Turkey has 
lost authority over Egypt, Roumania, 
and Servia. She is destined to lose 
all other provinces which are not 
wholly or mainly occupied by Turks. 
Turkey is a miserable nation, which 
has only been kept in existence be
cause It has not suited western Europe 
to allow any other nation to acquire 
control of her magnificent strategic 
position. ” But it is becoming evident 
that Turkey must go. It is equally 
clear that western people cannot allow 
Turkey to continue longer In authority 
over the Armenians. The powers to
gether, or England alone, wffl step in 
at once and put a stop to this sort of 
thing. Afterwards international rea
sons may be prepared for the Inter
ference.

The box shook factory of Granville Hill superior school on Dec. 22.
Chase at Upper Mills has been rûfming ■ A valuable mare belonging to James 
day and night since April Arid has or'-.,6 c- Wright, while being driven from 
ders ahead to keep it going all winter. Moncton today, took sick at the Cape
In four years the hustling manager and died in a couple of hours,
has built up a large business and The Memel bridge is closed to traffic 
changed the entire appearance-oit the while the new approaches are being 
Place. .і I. 1 put in.

The December meeting of the toWi*,l Hopewell Gripe, Dec. 10.—Mre. J. C. f tb® _î *!,S ?!
council wris, held' on Monday eVening.' 1 B- Olive, of Lower Cape, Is suffering WA tbe
The poor commissioners’ account for from pneumonia.' Her case was con- ’ eveni*?*[ at Sussex Was lâj-ge, arid he
November amounted to $78.85. The sfdered critical last evening, when j ехРовеУ and condemned in the Strong-
purchase of foùr hundred feet of new Ere.Peck and Marvin were called in est, aad mos,t ®arnest manner rows 
hose rind of a hook and ladder truck V consultation. 4 and fighting In Sussex recently as the
by the fire committee was confirmed 1 Captain George Wilson will trike the' result of the free use of intoxicating 
by the council. Dr. W. M. Deinstadt Kurile Prescott from Harvey to New llquors-
was Ге-appointed to the board of ! York She is loaded with laths for
school trustees for a four years’ term, j Prescott’s and sailed last evening.
Mayor 'Olerke and Councillor Murchie ' Rev. Mr. Lodge preached a tetoper-
were appointed a committee to sell or ance sermon in the public hall today I Methodist ministers of the city
trade the sorrell horse now owned by to a large congregation. J hejd Ye^terdsiy morning in their room
the town and procure a new one able James Wright, of Hopewell Hilt, ’ ln Centoritury çburch. Thére was a 
to handle the hook and ladder truck. Inst a - fine horse here on : Thursday labge attendance and the imports of 
The claim of Wilson Cockburn for white returning from Moncton. In- the various churches were very grati- 
damages for injuries received by his flairimritlon Was the cause. fying. Mr. Wightman reported that
wife from a defective sidewalk was they Were about risking ’ for tenders
filed. The mayor was authorized to QUEENS CO. for the pewing of Carmarthen street
hire spécial night police when і he Petefsvllle/ Dec. 6.—The remains of church. The order of the day was 
deemed it necessary for better guard- Samuel B. Corbett of St John were in- the making of arrangements for the 
Ing agalnSt incendiary fires. The town terred in St Peter’s Episcopal buryr missionary anniversaries; the arrange- 
clerk was authorized to open corres- in* ground yesterday. • The obsequies menta were ndt completed but it Is 
pondence with a firm in Port of Spain were Conducted in the church by Rev- likely a local deputation will be 
looking to the procuring of asphalt W. B. Armstrong and at the grave by ranged arid that the meetings will be 
for next summer’s work at first post, the Oddfellows, of which he wris a held early in the new year.
The mayor and Councillirs Bridges member. ni j Rév. Mr. Bryenton Is confined to his
and Murchie were appointed a commit- " R. ' S. Howe has purchased a full bed with an attack of typhoid fever, 
tee to arrange for the better furnish- bred Jersey cow from Alfred G. Mach- Rev. Mr. Teasdale spent Sunday in 
ing "arid lighting of tire council cham- um °t New Jerusalem. ' ! Fredericton preaching missionary ser-
ber. so that succeeding councils will Robert Murphy and his son, John mons. , ■ ■ . ,
hrive a creditable room in which to Murphy, have a crew of men actively The Baptist ministers’ meeting was 
transact business, especially with engaged in lumbering on Sand Brook, held Monday morning in the Meesen- 
delegations from abroaid. White’s Cove, Dec. 5,—Capt. E. M; ger and Visitor office. The time of

Police Magistrate Crilley is around Young recently killed a spring pig five session was taken up in discussion of 
town today, apparently not much the and a half months old which weighed educational matters. The purpose is 
worSe for thë assault made upon him 290 pounds. Next. to have some .special meetings during
Friday. He has stated that if he had L. P. Ferris threshed 152 bushels of the Christmas holidays, at which the 
the police force and council who held oats in four houra Notwithstanding. Academic and Gollegiate questions 
office during the first three years of his the lightness of the grain crop thip will be carefully discussed, 
official life he would soon rid the town , season Mr. Ferris raised 760 bushels of

oats and 350 bushels of buckwheat, be-

The Rev. Mr. Maggs, of Sussex, in 
; compliance with the temperance com
mittee of the Methodist 
preached on Sabbath last to three

church,

MEETING OF CLERGYMEN.
The regular weekly meeting of the

was

ar-

of its present lawlessness.
There is a good deal of agitation in 1 sides other grain, 

towji just now over police matters and і Sickness is prevalent in this locality. The Recent St- John-Sackville Game, 
the recent street disturbance®. Jus- S. V. White is dangerously ill; Eben To a SackViHe Post reporter Captain 
tice requires that it should be stated 1 Scribner has an attack of erysipelas; Sanford said: “I have no fault to find 
that Marshal McClure was out of town Joseph and Duncan McFee are down with the referee. I believe he was 
when the two recent riots took place j with diphtheria and Fred Durost with strictly impartial. I do not know 
and had provided a substitute. 1 bronchitis. Ernest Ferris, who cut one about the time, as I had no watch,

Grand Manan, Dec. 5.—Rev. W. S. 1 of his feet a few days ago while work- but 1 am satisfied Mr. Patterson gave
every decision as he believed was 
right. I am sorry the St. John papers 
give so one-eided an account of the 
game. The Mt. Allison boys certainly 
cheered their opponents after the 
game on the field. I do not know 
whether they returned St. John’s 
cheering at the station, as I„ with 
others, wae at the car with Butler, 
but if not I am sure it was because 
they were obliged to crowd on the 
train quickly, wherever they could,, 
some even In the baggage car; our 
special car not having been attached. 
I am not satisfied with the game,, as- 
I am certain Sackville would have 
won had Butler not been Injured. I 
am very sorry that anything reflect
ing other than credit on the referee 

.should have been said, and I had' 
nothing whatever to do with any such- 
remarks. ”

The Post adds; the Sackville stu- 
will press their 

on two points:,
some St. John

Football.

Covert returned from a pleasant trip ing in the woods, is suffering from 
to-'St. John on the 28th ult. j blood poison. On. Monday while Lem-

New ton Bros’, sch. Freddie A. Hig- uel O. Ferris was working in tfie woods 
gins arrived from New York on the he cut one of his feet very badly. Dr. 
29th ult. with coal for the firm. ] McDonald dressed the wound.

During the late .cold spell the sch.
Emma T. Storey loaded with 76,000
frozen herrings. Which were shipped Mechanics’ Settlement, Dec. 8.—On 
t-St-Jc*11 by Capt. Henry E. Fraser, Wednesday evening Phoenix lodge; I. 
who bought them at fifty cents per ; o. G. T., installed the following offi- 
hundred. ! cers: C. T„ TKde. Moore; V. T„ Lena

Capt^ Л'?Ч"геп ?h?ney Is buying Moore; R. S„ Lizzie J. P. Bayley; A. 
stocked herrings at six cents per box. S„ Early Harmer; F.S., Stanley Moore;
fWh a ШГЄГЄ quantlty ot dry T„ James D. Bustard; C„ George Vot-

CririL Hiram w Foster of the h і our: M” Thoe. McAffee; D. M„ AlfredWg .<**. Ш ’em, tav? this St SB й£ Mo"
son taken over two hundred and fifty ’ T" ’ Bertl? 4?ore.
quintals of fish and sold six hundred іім?0нм Moore,, who has been quite
gallons of fish oil, and have about two MV™6 Tt0 b!oqt agaJn" 
hundred quintals of fish to dispose of Andrew Lockhart of Donegal re- 
riow. The oil brings twenty cents per matns v®ry Much éÿmpathy Is ex-
gallon In Eastport. 1 pressed for his family. Their mother

Rev. Henry Hartt is back to the dl!l about three yeara a»°- 
island again. That popular teacher, Miss Bayley,

Scott Act Inspector O’Brien has haa resigned charge Of the school, to 
visited the island for the first time take effect at №e close of the term, 
and the result is that Patrick Doolèy The children of J; W. Chambers are 
of Woodward’s Cove received notice very llb
to rippear before Justice E. Dagget to Havelock, Dec. 7.—Wm. McKntght 
answer to the charge of Illegal liquor shiPPed a large consignment of geese, 
selling. This Is Dooley’s third offence, turkeys, chickens, lamb and pork from 
It is reported he has skipped out for this station yesterday to the St, John 
an Indefinite period. market.

; Mrs. Sarah Flagg, relict of the late The special meetings in the Baptist 
Rodney Flafcg of North Head died church continue. The meetings are 

, on the 28th ult. at the advanced age conducted by the Rev. Isaiah Wallace, 
at eighty-six years. . У ’ assisted by hie son.

)- Sch. Jas. A. Stetson oï Lubec Capt The death of Miss Permilia Alward. 
$1* C. Ingalls, on the 36th lnaf.’ cleared sister of Dr. Silas Alward of St John, 

Grand Harbor for New Y6tk With occured this morning at the residence 
Pt oafigri df smokrid heCTinft totf Hew- of her brother, Freeman Alward, Who 
f ton Bros and three hundred and fifty lately moved here from Canaan. Misa

Hon. H. R. Emmerson, commissioner 
of works, took occasion at Moncton 
to reflect upon the expensive manner 
in which federal ministers go about 
the country. Whereupon he is remind
ed by the Moncton Times that he him
self charged the province five times 
as much last year for travelling ex
penses as the minister of iriârine 
charged the dominion, and forty 
times as much as was charged by 
the minister of public works. The 
Times says that Mr. Emmerson’s 
travelling expenses last year 
twice as much as the average expen
ses of dominion ministers, and that 
he -furnished the province with no 
statement of account, but charges all 
in a lump sum, whie federal ministers 
are obliged to give details. T?he 
Times invitee Mr. Emmerson to 
plain these things. It may be further 
observed that New Brunswick is a 
small territory compared with the 
whole dominion arid that Mr. Emmer
son travels- on a pass.

KINGS CO.

і

were

dents 
mainly 
that
wore spikes or Irons on their boots; 
second 1. that some St John players 
were not from St, John, but. imported. 
The matter of time. Is a secondary 
consideration. ,

protest
First,

player®ex-

THE LAW OF DRAWBACKS.

A drowsy, Writable feeling indicate® 
sluggish HVe#\ Hawker's liver pilla re
gulate the fiver and remove all un
pleasant symptoms. -, r*

■ - • ■ . —L—s—
POND'S EXTRACT, used by Physic

ians and ftospitrils Ini’ all part* bf the 
world, for Palet and ; Bterhorrhoges. 
Genuine, only in bottles with Buff 
Wrappers.

Speakers at grit meetings have 
triken opportunity to criticise the al
lowance of a customs drawback on' 
raw material for manufactured goods 
afterward exported. They point out 
that as a result of this system manu- ' 

■- ' factored goods can be exported .more 
cheaply than they can be sold at

When the Telegraph assails the 
tories of forty years ego it omits the 
name bf the late Judge Weldon. This
Is a striking instance of filial affec
tion. >1

♦ ! И
WEEKLY SUN, $1 a year. * !
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CITY ЩУ^Іі A new «00 U*ht alt 
‘»i*MÇo has recently been 

Щ Щ S ' th6*«a<* ville, N. B., Bled 
* a ; ' Telephone Co.

A BIG CRASH. FOR 25 CENTS
,;-j /

Ш^ЖХЯfc ІА
-Rev. J. M. Davenport’s SecoRji Ser

mon on this Subject.
<

The Chief Extents 4^f the 
Week in St. Jdhh,

Several Disastrous Failures in St. 
John’s, Nfld.

- We can send you a white silk 
Handkerchief, hemstitched, with 
your initial in one corner. Sent 
by mail on receipt of price.

When sending for the 25 cent 
neckties mention whether you pre
fer light or dark shades.

The Handkerchiefs make good 
presents, so do the ties.

Application Is to br made to the 
Nova Scotia legislature for a chan er 
for an electric light and power con. 
ралу, to operate-at ParrBboro, N. 8. 
The capital stock of thé company is 
<0 be 110,000.

The first and Second Prayer Books Issued by 
Edward VI.

Together With Cbuntzy hems 
ft*pm Correspondents and 

Exchanges

The Commercial Bank Goes Down and 
the Union Suspends.(From the Daily Sun of the 8th.)

p. v- J. M. Davenport delivered his second 
MreM n on the English Reformation last 
event», ’ *n the Mission church. Paradise row. 
In M» *,rat lecture he spoke particularly oj, 
that in 1 religious movement as confined to 
the rate» of НепгУ VIII. He pointed out 

* * that the work of the reformation
shed In England for more than 
>ara after the reign of Henry

Messrs. Tremaine, Morrieoti and 
Stockton, barristers, the latter of 8t. 
John, held a consultation at the Hali
fax hotel, Friday evening. They de
cided to proceed at once with the suits 
for alleged criminal libel against St. 
John Progress. Morrison is counsel 
for Spike; Tremaine and Stockton will 
act for Lear.—Halifax Herald.

Foue Big firms Assign—St. John and Hall.ax 
Firms Interested.

which the paper is going as well as 
itsent* 016 offlce ^ Which yçu wish

Remember ! The NAME of the Post 
Offlce must be sent in all cases to 
ensure prompt compliance with your 
request.

was not fi*k 
. a hundred yy.
VIII.

The first pray 
sound and eatiha 
Edward’s second 
sound, nor wan- k 
many things incarna.
^ many'yearn- t»a e wae ft deslre amonè 
the laity of England A 1 P?**®** * book they 
could understand; they a ^eHffe°h!STa<w!?^Si 
to the mother tongUeT W. rc““® do"adl 
he could to obtain suoft ». üoe
pie,, but hu effort» were а 
success. In 1539 Cramner’*\
Issued, and a year or two- ft» 4.?“ ordered 
to be- read to the parish- ctiuro. a®8V„.

to 1549 Edward’s first preys re.P°°„k 
given to the church. There httffh ЄІЦккг?аГ 
deal of research to preparing. iWt .,,* but 
ft contained nothing that wa» new ’ -, 
not made up by the reformer» out. -|-Ше„
heads, nor was It crude or unfinished. ™ 
way. However, persons complained \ 0 *“® 
king of its being new. Edward’s- answer *”• 
"It aeemeth new to you, yet it la old*, fit la . e 
selfsame thing you have had| wit» a 1 ew 
things taken out.’’ None but BngUstem 
compiled the book, and to it, the lecture, 
said, persons must appeal any question» 
the principles- of the English Reformation.
It might be stated, that this was unfair, seat
ing that three, or four prayer books- had', ap
peared to England, all less catholic to- spirit 
than the first. There were only two-classes 
of people who opposed Edward's- first prayer 
book—those- who were Influenced by cynicism 
and the sensual class. However, so numer
ous were those two classes of people, and' so 
strongly did they Inveigh against the book, 
that in 1552 Edward •» second' book of prayer 
came out. The last book was issued' without 
the sanction of convocation, and never re- 
ceived their assent! Fortunately, the book 
never came Into general use, and ao .the 
English church was to no way committed to 
error by this book..

About this time Edward VI. died, and thus 
the providence of God' prevented the- book 
from being forced on the church, as would 
have been the case had Edward lived.

The reformation on the continent grew 
into what was - almost a rebellion, and many 
persons escaped to England. The lecturer 
here pointed out that to. giving shelter to 
these persons England found that she had 
harbored a viper and one that afterwards bit 
her. During the period Cromwell was at the 
head of affairs to England,, these dissatisfied 
spirits which England had sheltered burst 
every bond of restriction, and homes were 
made desolate, altars werer defiled and the 
Innocent made to suffer. How the church- 
recovered from this blow will, form the sub
ject for another lecture.

(Special to the Sun.)
Montreal, Dec. 10.—The Newfound

land failures have caused a lively in
terest here, the Bank of Montreal be
ing agents for the Union and the Mer
chants Bank of Canada for the Com- 

The Quebec bank, however, 
did most of the St. Johns 
Manager McDougall told 
pondent today that .until 
mation reached, him he could 
who was caught in this city. All , ~ „
unite in saying that Newfoundland Commercial Bank was estate
will have to come into confederation ll8h, ln 1857 and has always done a
Had the Bank of Montreal or some f^°d bU8lness- The stock which Is of 
other large institution been established І ,e P^1 value of $200, has been quoted 
in St John’s there would have been foJ*ver *300, The 8tatement for June,

. no trouble tiding over those firms . waa as follows : Liabilities, capi- 
*hich are in difficulties owing to com- -fj* ^00’000: notea ln circulation, $650,- 
Plete lack of banking accommoda- ,17; -due to sundries on current ac
tion. counts, deposits, receipts, etc., $1,741,-,, . ,.

Halifax, Dec. 10,—"How will the E45’ dlvldend at 9 Per cent, $27,540; .„'У,011’ °,вЧ 6,T4J“Ué'> Utile excitement^allure of the Newfoundtond banks |Ьоп,и8а* 1 per cent, $3.062; reserve L^Vtoto
at’eçt Halifax banks?" was «eked by I WOO.OOO; tetiMce unappropriated, Petition has been-gotten up tor tbe’removal
tbs Sun correspondent of a well posted I J8*261-total ,$2,723,384. Assets ' Specie Ppet office..to another pert of the vtil-
e$dy cashier last night, ™„Vaulî to KoM and 8llver coin, $178;- Pjaylng that no

Hef replied "Very slightly. They ba^ks° °П і_°!.л!Г mS5f 1ІГ8в,у 8|8ned than thé tormï” ““
remittv^d us by each mail for our coi- £™KS’ ♦**-96”r debentures, bends, The Tryon woollen* mill» have shut down
leeSfiMts, ' giving! sterling exchange Dominion of Canada, and other ne- *°r ft least two montfta, and pessibly 1er the*•««.» two aÆaS'SX “.•s* *“«•«*• яаіїйьâSTÎJÏSSjrJ’&’Ü;
ih E»rlai*id, and all the banks here etc'J local Mile discounted, neea are the causes assigned,
could lose would bs the anbouet of un^ “il» °f exchange on Mind, amounts -A~SltrJ?hn L* Muttart at AlSerton, who: 
accepted exchange *1 transit and $iff- due.from other banks; etc., $2,160,014; destin™
006 wotild bo an outside estimate of -^Пк *2i728-‘ ber sons to Jersey City? fiwi^of v^m ksv»
this-, Besides It is very probable the “r’ Woodridge to president, , extern!ve «nodical practice. Another to-
suspension is only temporary»’’ The Union bank has bee* in business 1Пт^1н^^Лп1иГ^,1.п the,Congregational church,^u giveya^feS Of foe and hasfcbee* very sue, JR?IgSSVg №£SXSS£
position' of the St. John’s banb:s?” | The par value 06 its stock one of his legs below the knee-and dislocated

“The last one I have of the* Union ilJ100’ bUt 118 scares have-sold for £®Jf*le Joint, is doing as well aa can be* 
bank, gives a canitai of non- 829ff- Its capital stock is $466,000. It _ _ _
$300,000; circulation, $600,000,’ against fooni^Ô^o^lS8 m^ce^™ Cf ïf8 tor the ^Jiaon^’S/d to^ttog
which they held $200,000 in coin- and Л/ 15 ^ cent* and been lntf - winter quarters.
had $2 171 000 at their credit ' w4*h reg:arde<i as a well-tna naeed and *V" bo™, who on Tuesday was makingi^ndon and Amltoan baS besffiS ItS dement of fi up Го^Г-
thc double liabiUty of the sharehoP- nnn °ll0WS = L,ablll" hnot ,8,ft^ee<led i™ ga titos-offT It is
tiers For some veara the-v have ппід u6®’ «^Pltal, $456,000; re starve- fund, thought he will have to wait for Sigh tides,: 5 вТ.гжля аг 's «лк аа.-лійАтви.зг
ways been regarded as a strong finan- tion n?^es. ln. . Bedyue, Dec. 4.—Dunk riv.er eheeae fite-
cial institution, and I would consider dUe,by baP1k’ incIndIaK *hw/ ^®atÿ Bedeqtue. turned ont
the note holders have m> cause for ^PUS1** a* Interest, payable on receiv- !5^Jear 78-^®° Pottods of сЬзеее, or 11,060* 
me note noiaers nave no cause for 13 dayB notlc t3 33g 351- divMend ch®"e/ averaging about 70 pounds each.

"Г think very little, Montreal having of'etiier- banks8 ,J’hl8 te “self_ denial week’’ lit the-galva-
of late years taken the trade from ]{>ans. dls40uat®d р^па?дЩТі’. 1 nli SalTatlfn_ annjn lassea
аЬлт¥, m». . I etc., ^2,363,728, balance due1 by P^raaea tmrmgh Bedeque today solicitingthem. The principal losers will be banks a®d funds Available In’ fifteen “«bw^i^ons ter thtir "rescue w ork." They
shippers of produce, etc., from Prince days, $2;171,070- bank premises weU bF 1 ie «nount
Edward Island’ and eastern Nova and' funrifnre kifi ^n. « °™thtir
Scotia and яя remdttancpa were тпягіе fUrmtUre, $16,000, total, $4,750,798. The^Rfev. W. J. Kirby is engaged in spe-

H9B- Robert Thorbum is chairman. cl?J ael7lSe« to the Public hallat Middleton, 
every mall by the St. Johns merch- James Goldie, who was once connected J?h,“ R-,Bowneee is sufferto g from anCVw.2d ClS ьГЇ«°^‘й" ’2? ,te ="■* <>' =«««■ North л5 ЙЙУЯГяпЖ’Є

як-т.' їїлї. «ss&îë ж “*■ і—**
а^. firm basis shippers may have to Urqd and- was succeeded by the a* 
ç^rry over stocks on hand." couptJmt, JOT. Pinseiit

(By- the Associated Press.) | '(As' far ‘

-er book of Edward VI. was 
Tc, but what was known as 

prayer book was not so 
t catholic. It contained' 

stent with the principles

<x>
A building which Charles Corey is 

erecting at the corner of Leinster and 
Wentworth streets, was badly damag
ed by Are on Saturday. It is sup
posed to have caught from one of 
the drying stoves, used for drying the 
plaster. There was nothing in the 
building but the carpenter’s tools and 
they were got out. There was an in
surance of $1,200 in the Queen, which, 
it is expected, will cover the loss.

SCOVIL, FRASER & CO.,
Oak Hall,

mercial. King St., St. John.An immense quantity of freight is 
shipped from the Market

business, 
your corres- Corner

Germain.
being
wharves to various points across and 
up the bay.

--------oo---- —
George Robertson, of Robertson & 

Givan, of Monctonr-hSs purchased "from 
D. Jones of Petitcodlac the fast pac
ing mare Tamerline.

more infor-
not.say

•oo- . BIG FIRE P. E. ISLAND.Whilst the steamer Alpha, bound to 
St. John, was proceeding down* Yar
mouth harbor Monday night, ■ one of 

The new drill and school rooms con- *be firemen, named Caiyi, slipped on 
r.ected with the Rothesay Collegiate ! tbe deck and fell overboard, 
school, were formally opened on' Sat- steamer was stopped anid every effort 
urday in the presence of a large nutn- made to find him, but in vain. The 
ber of the friends of the institution. Alpha then returned to

for assistance, but his body has not 
Dr. Somerville of River de Chute yet been «^covered. He was a son of 

has formed a partnership' with Dr.M. Capt- George E. Cann, was 21 years 
C, Atkinson of Bnstôl, Çarleton Co., of age and unmarried.—Halifax Chron- 
for the practice of their profession. *c^e- 
Their office will be at the residence of 
Dr. Atkinson.

GriEWt» Part of Mount Stewart Burn- 
' erf-Seventeen Stores and Build

ings Destroyed.

oo

The

Yarmouth
oo

-oo-
At a meeting of the council of the 

, , t . board of trade held Wednesday the fol-
McDonald & McGlrr received' last lowing additional members were el- 

week a lot of flne beef ;6attte from eoted: • IT. • W. Daniel, 3. Willard 
Montreal. Some of the cattle have Smith, T. Gorman. H. C. Ranklne, 
already been slaughtered and are on Geo. A. Schofield and John McMillan, 
sale at the market. Good native beef Saturday was the Feast of the 
has been scarce of late. ’ Immaculate Conception, the patron

feast of the Cathedral, and pontifical 
There will he a convention in the R. j high mass was celebrated in the 

T. of H. hall, King street, Woodstock, I cathedral by His Lordship Bishop 
on January 3rd to consider the àdvis- Sweeny, assisted by Rev. Messrs, 
ability of placing a prohibition candi- McMurray, Casey, and O’Neill, 
date in the field in Oafléton county at 
thé coming elections.

oo

-CO-—

•oo
The trustees of the estate of G.Her-

evening 18th inst., ih memory of the per cent, was declared. The Slmonds 
late Judge Peters This will be the estate was the heaviest creditor and 
first ceremony of the kind ever held presented a claim of $20,000, but ré- 
m this province. , v i, і duced it to $10,000. Other claims pre-

1 sen ted swelled the liability to about
$11,000. The assets were about $1,300 
and left after foe costs were deducted 
between $800 and $900 to divide among 
the creditors participating. The trus
tees were W. H. Trueman, Philip Pal
mer and E. A. Everett.

-CO-

MARINE MATTERS.

Pilot John Thomas has - gone to Sydney to 
bring the steamer Cacouna here with a cargo 
of coal.

Bark Queen of the Fleet, Capt. Grafton, at 
Liverpool, from Hillsboro, N!.B., lost part of 
deckload on voyage.

From fifty to fifty-five guineas .per cent 
were paid - on the bark Cedar Croft before 
her arrival at Queenstown.

Sch. Geo. E. Dale is now on her way here 
from Providence to be repaired. John A. 
Ewing, who was at Providence looking after 
her. has arrived home.- 

. Sch. Osceola sailed from .Gonalves f 
,York on the 28th nit. ,Her captain 
that she turned out the best general cargo 
ever landed at Gonalves by a wooden vessel.

AU thé hargo of the bark Ralph B. Peake, 
Cqpt Rendle, from Qarston for Charlotte- ’ 
town, P. E. I., which put Into St. Michaels 
Oct. 13 ln distress, is- damagetj.

The crew of the- British bark Woodbine, 
Capt. Fownes, from New York for Parahyha, 
which was wrecked’ near Natal; Brazil, prior 
to Oct. 22, has been landed at' Southampton.

The four masted, iron schooner Americana, 
from Glasgow for. Топкеє. China, with ma
chinery, concerning whose safety grave fears 
had been felt, has arrived at her destination 
with the loss of shrouds. Her commander, 
Capt. Smith, is a Quaco man.

A Rockland, Me., despatch gays the Na- 
vassa went ashore at Grindstone Ledge on 
the 9th.Later she floated! and went on Fisher
man’s Island, where she became a total 
wreck. The crew were saved, but the cargo 
was lost

Sch. Florida, Capt. Brinkman, which ar
rived at New York on the 7ti> from Colon, 
«ports: Dec. 6, at 2.30 a. m., weather hazy, 
-vessel went aground at East Rockaway, 
where she remained until 2.30 p. m. Dec. 7, 
When she was pulled off by the tug Pulver. 
No damage to vessel apparent»

la the admiralty court, London, the ac
tion arising out of the collision between the 
Windsor bark J. E. Graham and the Swedish 
Ship Marguerite has been heatd: They were 
to collision at Klngroad, and the'court found 
the Marguerite alone to blame. The salvors 
of the Graham were awarded £50 and those 
of the Marguerite £150.

The following charters are reported: Bark 
Sayl-e. New York to Exmouth, refined oil, 
2s. 6d. ; brtgts. Harry Stewart, St. Jago to 
North of Hatterae, sugar, 11, 12 and 13 cents; 
Venturer, Macorls to New York, sugar, $2.60 
and port charges; L. F. Munson, Perth Am
boy to Portland, 75 cents; schs. Annie R. 
Lewis, Edgewater to- Salem, 90 cents; Lizzie 
D. Small, Pt. Liberty to Revere, coal, 95 
cents; Silver Wave, South Amboy to St. 
John, N. B., clay. $1.30; J. B. Martin. Ho
boken to St John, N. B.„ coal, 75 cents; 
Thrasher, same; Thistle, same; Galatea, 
same; Genesta, Perth Amboy to St John, N. 
B., coal, 75 cents; Clayola, New York to St. 
John, N. B., scrap iron, p. t.; Eagle, Ellza- 
bethport to Bar Harbor, coal, $1.20; Annie 
A. Booth, Weehawken to South Boston, 95 
cents; bark Arnguda, River Plate to U. K. 
or codtinent, grain, 18s., March 15-May 15.

,- Jl і4)0

The Dartmouth Electrté'-'-XSk are 
enlarging their plant and have Order
ed a 125 horse power engine end boil
er from the Robb Engineering Co. 
The engine will be a Robb-Armstrong 
tandem compound, and the boiler a 
monarch economic- -with Adamson 
flanged furnace.

-oo
Word has been received of the death 

of W. H. Lester in Toronto on Friday
The * de-

ti--OO-
It is proposed ih connectibn' Wtth the evening last of apoplexy.

jects with a view of familiéirïztog the was a brother of the late Edward ft. 
people with the objects hh8 methods Lester. His death was very sudden,1 
of civic government: its advantages occurring just two hours after coming 
and disadvantages ; needs and posai- home from a .theatrical performance. 
bilitiee of reform. j Mr. Lester lived the greater part ojf

his life in Toronto and was an official 
in the custom house in that city for 
over 20 years. He was also very ac
tive in Orange and Masonic circles, 

gyt. He was twice married, his first wife 
g* was Margaret Bunting, sister of the 

late Dr, Bunting of this city; his 
end wife was. a Toronto lady. . His 
family consists of seven children.

for New 
writes

Hatifax. Dec. 8.—A despat» )h from 
Charlottetown, P. E. I., sa ,ys the 
greater part of the village oi ' Mount 
Stewart was destroyed by і ire Ikst 
night., . <
. ’Uh® fire broke out at one o’c dock in 
the store of J. M. Egan & Co.

Seventeen stores and building a 
burned, including ,»^he store an d rest 
j®,nce- of James Rotes; the two storey 
Of Messrs. Egan; the stores 6f J. Mc
Carthy, S.C.' Clark,' Gordon 'D$ auglas,. 
H- G-' Oôffln, and the residences; of Jas. 
German, Angus McEachem,
Coffin and Hugh1 Carrie.

Both- si'dete 6t Main' street 
stripped to the fiver.
-As--far as can - be ascertained, the 

total loss by the fire at Mount і Stew
art is $60jK)O; insurance about $30,000.

S. C. Clark, James Rose, Gordon 
Douglas and J. M. Egan were the! only 
person»- insured.

Mi;, Coffin had the misfortuné to- 
break his leg trying to save his stock. 
The fire will prove a sad blow to busi
ness me* In .Mount Stewart.

u "*'• ‘ ON EVEN TERMS.

_ . , as can be ascertained St?
St. John’s Nfld., Dec. 10.—The Com* j John people will not suffer to - any 

mercial bank; of: Newfoundland, hav- gréât extent by these failures, pro; 
ing its headquarters In this city, bas bably two thousand dollars at the 
suspended payment owing to the fall- meet. One St. John man showed r 
ure of several - of the largest fish ex- Sun reporter last evening a Comméré 
porting houses- in response to their dal pass* book showing that hé had 
liabilities to the bank» This has in- $1,400‘on deposit. One manufacturing- 
volved other banks and has crippled firm has an account of about one,,bun-? 
at least ten- of the largest concerns dred dollars; and another an account » 
here. Four of them have closed their of a small amount. Another member 
premises and others will close tomor- I of a firm received a Gôodfidgë check 
tow. last night, for an amount ■ under thirty?

The small - depositors are demanding dollars?) 
gold from the Union and Savings | 
banks and the gold reserve is being 
steadily drained. If they are able to 
meet these, everything is safe, but the 
chief danger ia the difficulty in getting 
inore gold into the country. At pre
sent, the people are very peaceful and 
seem unable to appreciate the,gravity 
of the situation.

Business men of all classes are try- , . , , ,
ing to effect an arrangement with Lonr Minneapolis, Minn., 10,—The grand 
don bankers or with Canadian con- I JU«Y began- today an Investigation Of

the mufder chse of Mise Glng. Thé 
officials і have! practically giveh up

London, Dec, 10.—The manager of I hoPe of wringing a confession from 
jthe London and Westminster bank, Hayward, and it seems as if the, case* 
the correspondent in this city of the w^uld come to trial in due time, Id- 
Commercial'Bank. of Newfoundland, which event- it is likely to become- 
says that he knows nothing of any celebrated. Harry Hayward is appar- 
effort to get London bankers to assist | enUy determined to fight the thing out,

to the bitter end, and few more deve
lopments are expected. Assistant 
County Attorney Hall says that he 
has evidence of Harry Howard’s com
plicity in a number of other dark 
crimes, but he gives no hint of yrhat 
they were. It is certain that ai’son 
and kidnapping are among them, if 
not murder. It is possible that no in
dictment will be returned against AV: 
Hayward, who first confessed, 
will be wanted as a witness, and while 
culpable, the state is so anxious to 
make 
Harry

Zion Methodist church, corner of 
Wall street and Burpee avenue; pas- 
tOL Rev. Dr. Wilson. The pastor will 
preach tomorrow at" à pV m„ sùbj 
“The Angels Ministering Yo Jesus, 
school at 9.30 a. m. Зосіаі service et 
8 p. m. Thursdays. Seats free and all 
maàa welcome, • \

The statement that the Rey. Mr. 
Fuller - of Calais had ji^ep taken to 
the insane asylum, is tnçprrect. Mr. 
Fuller has been in ill. health,, which 
caused temporary derangement, and 
is now with his father at the latter’s 
home in West Quincy, Maasaqhusetts. 
His . health is greatly improved.

.a?: were,

sec-

James
oo

wereThe funeral of the late Samuel B. 
Corbett took place last Wednesday 
from his late residence, Lombard 
street.
conducted by the Rev. Mr. - Street of 
Bt. Luke’s Episcopal church, 
members of Peerless lodge, I. O. O. 
E., with representatives from other 
lodges, attended the funeral and pre
ceded the hearse to the Intercolonial 
railway station. The members of St. 
Luke’s chapter, Brotherhood of St. 
Andrew, of which Mr. Corbett was a 
member, also attended the funeral.The 
remains were sent to Pfetersvllle. 
Queens Co.; for Interment. A delega
tion from Peerless lodge accompanied 
the body to 'Petersville. The members 
of Peerless lodge sent a beautiful em
blematical Wreath of "three links,"and 
Canton LaTour sent a crown of ever
greens, etc.
Malcolm D. Brown, James McAvity, 
Thoe. A. Graham and Thos. Sprague, 
from Peerless Lodge, and Col. Geo.K. 
Berton and H. S. Dunlavey, from Can
ton LaTour.

X! '$
THE GING MURDER. . VServices at the house were

The No Hope of a Confession from Hay-1 
ward—The Coroner’s Jury 

Verdict.
-oo-

Miss Graves, for twelve years prin
cipal of Acadia seminary, has tender
ed her resignation to the board of 
governors, the same to take effect at 
the close of the present* - tferln. Her 
resignation was followed by that of. 
Miss Eliza T. Harding, teacher of 
painting, and of Fratileln Margarethe 
Suek, director of piano- instruction.

В0ЧД. ,UibL-.-:S ci-i?
The causes of. deaths reported at the 

hoard of health office for the week 
ending December 8th, were : Menin
gitis, 2; congestion of lungs, 2; old a.ge, 
1; marasmus, 1; typhoid-fever, 1; acute 
bronchitis, 1; pulmonary phthisis, 1; 
tubercular peritonitis, .1; •„ tubercular 
of brain, 1; cancer of bladder and 
stomach, 1; total, 12.

Chief of police Clark received a tele
gram on Saturday asking him to ar
rest Charles Phipps, a young colored 
man who had stolen some money from 
the McAdam hotel and left for St. 
John. Phipps was collared, but the^ 
people from whom he had taken the 

declined to prosecute, so he 
was let go. The young man had been 
an employe of the hotel.

'cems which will. be urged to extend 
1 business to this centre.

y.i*.
Bfiron . Haussman, the - celebrated 

French administrator, who may Bl
indât be said to have made Paris a 

'new* city, used to relate the following : 
: -anecdote by way of illustrating the 
feeling of many country gentlemen 
toward the prefects.

I 1 One of these entered the prefect's* 
office; having some complaint to make,- 
and proceeded to state his errand in a 
pretty lofty tone, and without taking- 
off his hat. The officer was equal toe- 
tbe occasion.

,the Newfoundland Institution, 
manager adds that he received a 
cable despatch this afternoon an
nouncing the suspension of the Com- 

- mercial Bank of Newfoundland, but 
.giving no details.

Halifax, N.S., Dec. 10,—Consterna
tion has been created here by the 
financial collapse in, Newfoundland, 
as Halifax, has a large business rela
tion with that coipny. The latest re
ports say the Commercial Bank, which 
was considered one of the strongest, 
has Closed Indefinitely, and that the 
Union bank has suspended temporar- 

< ily.

TheThe pall-bearers were
і

i"| I'Hjj,
“Walt a moment,” he said, and he 

rang a bell. A servant answered the- 
summons.

"Bring me my hat,” said the pre
fect. - ’ . . і

The hat was brought, the officer put 
ft on, and ttirned to his caller.

"Now,”’"sald he, "I will hear уой.'Л—

f

ACADIA SEMINARY.

ST. JOHN TO FREDERICTON BY 
ELECTRICITY.

The following has been sent to the Sun for 
publication:

To the honorable board of governors of 
Acadia seminary—We, the teachers of Acadia 
seminary, wish to express to you opr deep 
regret at the action taken at your last meet
ing, as a result of which we are to be de
prived of our esteemed principal, Miss 
Graves, at the end of this term.

We wish also to express our high appreci
ation of the sympathy and support she has 
given us to our several departments of work. 
We think that in the removal of Miss Graves 
from the school the widest interests of the 
seminary will sustain a loss, from which it 
will be difficult to recover, and that we shall 
lose a principal whose place it will be hard 
to refill.

Particularly do we feel that her withdrawal 
at this time of the year will be a’serious in
jury to the school, and we urge that you do 
not accept her resignation, and, ' if possible, 
make such concessions as will enable her to 
remain at least for the remainder of the 
year.
Eliza F. Harding, Adella G. Jackson, 
Winifred G. Crowell, Margaret Suek,
Mary Harding Fitch, Alice R. Power,
Jessie G. Trefry,
Bertha S. Burnett,

He

The December number of the Elec
trical News, Toronto, contains the fol
lowing correspondence from St. John :

Last week a well known civil engineer was 
in the city making enquiries with leference 
to constructing an electric railway between 
this city and Fredericton. Persons wno verb 
spoken to about the matter expressed them
selves to favor of it. They thought such a 
road could be constructed at a nominal cost, 
and that It could be ' made to pay a good 
dividend. The distance from St. John to 
Fredericton is 85 miles. The road would run 
through a rich framing section nearly all 
the way. There are several pretty little sum
mer resorts along the river whéré city peo
ple spend the hot weather and where large 
numbers go for Sunday, returning to their 
work on Monday morning. The trains make, 
only one trip between St. John and Frederic
ton daily. If the electric railroad Is built the 
cars will make several trips daily between 
the city and these suburbs. They will make 
a trip to Fredericton and return same day. 
The gentleman who has interested himself 
in the scheme, told the writer that he would 
rtop the cars wherever there -was a person 
to get on or off. They would carry mall and 
light produce. There would be no depots. 
He thought the cars should be a little larger 
than those in use Ip tbe city. He thought 
they could travel twenty miles an hour with
out any difficulty. Another thing that would 
tend to make the road pay 1» the high rates 
of fare charged by the C. P. R-. officials. It 
Is calculated that persons patronizing the 
electric cars could make the round trips as 
cheaply as they can make a single trip via 
the C. P. R.

a good case 'against 
Harward, that it will 

Г I probably decide not to Indict, 
him, and thereby close his mouth. 
The coroner’s jury today returned a 
formal verdict that Miss Glng came 
to her death by a shot fired by some 
unknown person or persons. Blixfs 
past record is being pretty thoroughly 
investigated, and some comment is 
made on the fact that he has been 
thrice married and two of his wives 
died suddenly. It seems that suspi
cions were entertained against him in 
Cannon Falls at the time of these 

number of failures today were five in deaths, but nothing towards an invest 
addition to that of the Commercial tlgation was done. His people are re- 
Bank of Newfoundland. The failed spec table farmers, who still. live 
firms were deeply indebted to the | Cannon Falls.
Commercial Bank. Their liabilities 
cajtnot be ascertained, but must am
ount to several millions of dollars. It 
will be impossible to revive the Com-

Louisiana has the largest farm, in 
-the United States. It is 100 miles one 
way by twenty-five t&e other, 
fencing alone coet $50,000.

The firms failed or involved are ; 
Joel Brothers; Edwin. Under, Good- 
ridge, Son & Co., and John Steer, the 
largest concerns in Newfoundland.

Browse, Hall, and Morris, of Lon
don, who suspended, were the primary 
cause of the disaster. They were the 
English agents of all' these concerns. 
It is feared that there will be further 
failures during the next few days.

St. John’s, Nfld.. Dec. 10.—The total

The
money

T he, Sun
■oo

E. G. Nelson & Co., booksellers on 
of King and Charlottethe corner 

streets, have had a No. 1 double plate 
glass outside window put on the front 
of their store. • This makes a marked 
improvement in tbe appearance of the 
window, doing away trith the small 
panes of the old and outside-sashes, and 
is the first one put on In litis city. W. 
H. Thorne & Co. supplied the glass.

•' -------------------OO -

When the Mt. 'Allison football team 
go tnto battle they take out accident 
policies for the day. The premium 
amounts to twenty-five cents per day, 
and if injured dtiring the life of the 
policy the holder Is entitled to $15 
per week. Young Butler, who had his 
leg broken in the game at Moncton on 
Saturday, will draft- this amount until 
he gets well again.—Sackville 'Post.

The First of American Newspapers,
CHARLES A. DANA, EDITOR.

The American Constitution, 
The American Idea, The 
American Spirit. These first{ 
last; and all the time, forever.

near

Alice N. Anderson, 
Elizabeth B. Higgins, 

Tilford.
LEARNING TO COOK.

Ollle
No, ma’am, said foe grocer, making 

mercial Bank, but by careful finan- I a great clattering among his h»« j. 
tiering the depositors and note hold- have coffee pots and tea pots, but there 
>rs may get a return of fifty per cent, isn’t such a thing as a jack pot to the 
on their holdings. There і» no market store. I’m so sorry, wailed the young 
for securities of any kind;. The bank | wife; you see, we ЬатеЧ been married 
shareholders will lose everything. As 
only first cans on the shares have 
been made they are liable for other 
similar sums above the losses.

The Union Bank Is solvent, yet It 
is suspended temporarily so as to not 
exhaust all its gold reserve. It pro
mises to pay further when incoming 
steadier? bring more gold. Unpleas
ant rumors are current tonight, how
ever, as <to its prospects of keeping • The total production of whiskey In 
above water, K being said that it the state of Kentucky for the year 
supposedly strongest backers will sue- I ending June 30, 1894, was 20,13^,803 gei*t 
pend. :г ... , - . ... I Ions. t

COAL SHIPMENTS.
.її--' ;

Halifax, N.S., Dec. 9,—During the 
eleven months ending Nov. 30th, over 
1,110,000 tons of coq.1 were exported 
from Cape Breton. Of this total 891,- 
000 were the output of the mines of 
the Whitney syndicate and 220,0<)0 
from the General Mining Association. 
This was an increase of 77,000 tons for 
the Whitney syndicate and 30,000 tons 
for the General Mining Association 
over the corresponding period last 
year.

Daily, by mail $6 ayesgr 
Daily and Sunday , by mail . .$8 a yearn

$la yearlong, and my husband’s mother has 
always eookpd tor him, and when I 
heard" him tàlktog in hie Bleep about 
a Jack pot I thought I’d get one, for 
he mentions it so often he must be used 
to it Could you tell t me what they* 
cook, in it? Greens, ma’am, said the 
grpeer, and he sent her to the tin store 
in the next block.—Detroit Free Press.

- - - ■ '■ і Г

The Weekly
:It has been agreed, between foeBrit- 

ish and Canadian poptal authorities 
that no objection will be made to 
forwaetilng at printed ^matter rate of 
Christmas and New Year can№ on 
which a few words о* fondly greet
ing * have been 1п8<*‘И- toorivle^e 
necesfary, however, 
be not observed for the bending 
messages partaking of the nature 
correspondence.

The Sunday SimThere ought to be a law compelling 
every man to read a petition before 
singing it Is the Greatest Sunday: 

Newspaper in the wodd1..

Price 5o a copy, ByinaMHyear.

Address : THE SUN> New York.

r
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Florida produces over fifty varieties of the 

orange. The annual crop Is about 2,250,900 
boxes.
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BURIED TREASURE.: plunged Into the foreet and hhrried 

• .away to look for the lovera.. They 
; searched long and at a great distance, 

■tout ^unsuccessfully, and one by one re
turned to the- village. Then the Great 
Tyee ordered all the animals and birds 
out of -the forest, and all the fishes 
out of the rivers, determined that hun
ger should compel his disobedient son 
to return. Finally, as day after day, 
he set his unsuccessful snares in the 
woods and searched the streams for 
food, Wah-nah-ho was at last driven 
to return to the village. He sought 
his father with his sweetheart, and on 
his knees told him of his love for 
Tum-Tum, and begegd for forgive
ness. The Great Tyee’s wrath broke 
forth at the sight of his son, like the 
fire from heaven, destroying every
thing before it, and he cursed his son, 
and placed him In the sky with his 
sweeftheart, where they now dwell, 
telling the sons and daughters of man 
to be obedient.

persons visited, the spot betlgies and ja m n sa ашж ■ І П A DT "t Л
carved their Initials on the surround- 1 [ g ■ Я\ IV І и\ I ^V и\ S J; | \ I III
Ing trees, and rested for a little on , | E » LJk I VI ЖаЖ I I MmA ? -—*-----  I /. *
the rustic seat provided by a thought- ' ! g% | g% § % iGOUPON ™ !
ful hand. Here, In calm seclusion, ! , ) w |
reposed the dust of the stern old sol
dier, whose life had known so much 
strife and turmoil and adventure.

But memories of the old man sur
vived, colored by a little of supersti
tious awe, and strange tales were told 
by some of the older folk in the val
ley. It was told on winter evenings 
at the fireside how the old man, riding 
his favorite white horse at a gallop, 
had been seen at night at the bend 
of the highway below his old home, 
the hoofs of his phantom steed 
spuming the earth with soundless 
tread.

Most alluring to the fancy, how
ever, was the oft-repeated tale of 
the secret burial of hoarded gold. It 
was alleged that in the major’s house 
for many years reposed a small box 
of great strehgth and weight, and al- 

Even ways locked. But one morning—so 
tradition runs—the box» was found by 
the old housekeeper to be empty; and 
she made at the same time the furth
er discovery that an iron pot which 
formed part of the kitchen furnish
ings had utterly and misteriously dis
appeared. She may have been some
what puzzled by the/' singular coinci
dence, for she was only a housekeeper 
and. on the spot; but to the enlighten
ed understanding of persons living a 
generation or so after the event was 
alleged to have transpired, the thing 
was perfectly clear. The major had 
of course taken the pot, poured the 
gold Into it, and burled them both.
And this explanation furnished a 
key to the solution of another prob
lem: Why should Major Studholm 
ask to be buried on that lonely emi
nence, so far removed from the rest
ing-place of the bodies of his fellow- 
pioneers? Why, indeed, but that his 
spirit might be near to guard his bur
ied treasure from the clutch of human 
greed. And so the story went abroad 
that somewhere on the hill-top beside 
the old man’s grave, heaped safe 
within an iron pot, a store of shining 
gold lay hidden in the earth. And 
then, as there were dreamers of 
dreams among the men of this later 
generation,1 It came to pass that one, 
living many miles away, who knew 
not where the old man’s bones were 
buried, yet one night in a vision 
the spot where the treasure lay. He 
remembered that the place was on a 
hill, and that the hill was crowned 
with trees. After this revelation, 
even scepticism must needs be dumb.

What wonder, then, that on a star
less autumn evening there should 
come to me upon the village street 
three men—not natives of that place, 
though one of them was known to me 
—and ask, in whispered tones, that I 
should lead them to the grave of Ma
jor Studholm? I was young, the night 
was dark, the charm of mystery sur
rounded the adventure. I consented 
to go. The confession tbat I also bor
rowed an ircn bar from a neighbor’s 
shed will probably not lead to an in
dictment at this late date, especially 
since the tool was returned before 
daybreak.

My new friends had already driven 
many miles, and we now entered the 
large carriage, and drove on across 
the Kdnnebeccasis and the Millstream, 
around the curving highway to the 
foot of the hill. Here the horse and 
carriage were secreted in some clumps 
of alders by the roadside, the too’s 
were shouldered by the party, and we 
climbed, in the darkness, through a 
hill-side pasture to the path leading 
through the woods to the grave. A 
dark-lantern was then lighted, and- 
we journeyed on to the goal. In the 
open space where lay the soldier’s 
grave we halted, and one of the party 
produced a mineral rod. It was a 
short hollow rod, wrapped in whale
bone. The contents of the rod I do 
not know, though quicksilver, I be
lieve, was one Ingredient. The thing 
had two pliable prongs or handles 
attached at one end, by which it was 
held in both hands of the operator.
When properly held, the closed palms 
of both hands were turned upward, 
with the rod in an erect or perpendi-’ 
cular position between them. Any
thing that attracted the rod caused 
it to deviate from the perpendicular; 
and if the attraction were directly , 
below, or in the ground, the rod would 
twist about in the man’s hands and 
point straight downward. A mineral 
rod, it may be noted parenthetically, 
will only ‘work’ in the hands of some 
persons, and the number is very few.
Our magician walked about the open 
space with the rod in his hands; but 
if any of us had anticipated that we 
would be called upon to disturb the 
dust of Major Studholm, we 
agreeably disappointed, 
gruesome task awaited us, for the 
movement of the mineral rod made it 
plain that the attraction was not at 
our feet, but somewhere down the 
hill-side toward the highway from 
which we had come. We therefore 
plunged into the dense thicket of 
evergreens, and, with considerable 
difficulty, forced our way down into 
the open field. Still the silent and 
mysterious guide urged us onward 
until we had passed q. tall and scraggy 
pine-tree standing solitary on the hill
side in the midst of a field of buck
wheat. But we had no sooner passed 
that spot than the rod revealed the 
fact that we had gone too far. It 
obstinately turned about and pointed 
up the hill again. There is no good 
in arguing with a mineral rod, even 
on a dark and gloomy night, and we 
therefore retraced our steps until we 
stood beneath the spreading branches 
of the pine. After a little experiment, 
the wizard of the party found a spot 
where the rod turned itself about in 

was a his hands and pointed to the -ground.
We looked at each other for 
ment in silence.

"It’s there,” said one at length, with 
all the emphasis of conviction.

"Yes, sir, that’s where it is,” de
clared another. And at the word we 
prepared ' for work.

He of the mineral rod produced a 
sword and strode out into the dark
ness. Such an uncanny proceeding at 
such a time was to me rather start
ling, for until that time I had 
been a treasure-seeker beyond 
legitimate fields of toil. The spell of 
mystery was strong upon me. Had I 
not heard of money-diggers who at 

open the moment of almost assured success 
were startled by phantom horsemen 
riding down the wind, and in terror, 
fled for their lives?
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Half a century or more ago the be
lief that there was gold and sliver and 
other treasure buried at various places 
in the Canadian provinces of New 
Brunswick and Nova Scotia was not 
uncommon among the people of those 
provinces, and efforts to unearth the 
hoards of wealth supposed to have 
been hidden by the notorious Captain 
Kidd or the early French, settlers 
when the latter were driven off by 
the English, were of frequent ocpur- 
rence. Much superstition was associ
ated with these enterprises, 
yet, there are believers in the old tra
ditions, and there are still occasional 
devotees of the ‘mineral rod’ who go 
on midnight excursions to- supposed 
haunts of treasure. A more ambitious 
scheme is even now afoot, in the effort 
to organize a company to search on 
Oak Island, Nova Scotia, for treasure 
alleged to have been buried there by 
Captain Kidd. Years ago, a great 
deal of labor and money was fruit
lessly spent there; but hope survives. 
Isle Haute is another favorite spot; 
and there are some others. The fol 
lowing sketch has to do with none of 
these, but throws a good deal of light 
on the subject as to the point of view 
of the average seeker after these won
derful treasures.

Whenever I hear or read a story re
lating to buried treasure, there comes 
to me the recollection of an experience 
of my own youthful days. It could 
not be called a thrilling experience, for 
there was no startling incident, and 
we found no treasure; but for myself 
there was enough of glory and reward 
in the distinction of being guide to a 
party of money-diggers, whose plans 
involved a nocturnal visit to a lonely 
grave in the woods, and whose accou
trements included among other things 
a mineral rod, a dark-lantern, and a 
sword. The story is worth relating, 
not because it will quicken the pulses 
or tnthral the imagination, for . it will 
do neither; but because it shows how 
minds otherwise well balanced maybe 
affected by the power of superstition 
and the desire for suddenly acqured 
wealth.

It is not strictly necessary that I 
should begin with a reference to the 
American revolution; but there is re
ally some connection between that 
event and this particular incident of 
later times, and therefore such refer
ence may at least be pardoned.

At the close of the revbolution a 
large body- of royalists, or loyalists, as 
they are called, left New York, New 
Jersey and other states of the Ameri
can union, and removed to what is to
day known as the city of St. John, In 
the Canadian province of New Bruns
wick. At the date of their arrival, in 
the year 1783, there were only a fort, 
a few stores, some fishermen’s huts 
and houses, on the verge of an unbro
ken forest wilderness stretching inter
minably inland from the rugged and 
forbidding shore. The commandant 
at Fort Howe, as the place was namr 
ed, was Major Gilfred Studholm, . an - 
English army officer. He bad been 
stationed there for several years, and 
had been largely instrumental at the 
outbreak of the revolutionary war, in 
persuading the Millcete and Miomac 
Indiana of that region to break a com
pact into which they had entered to 
send six hundred warriors to General 
Washington.

With the coming of the loyalists, the 
aspect of affairs changed at Fort 
Howe. A city sprang up as if by 
magic, and the province of New 
Brunswick was speedily constituted, 
with a government separate from that 
of Nova Scotia. Major Studholm gave 
up military life, left the city, and 
settled down in the wilderness forty 
miles away. He received a grant of 
some five thousand acres of forest
land on the shores of the Kennebec- 
casis river, at that point but a narrow 
stream. Where a small tributary, 
now called the Millstream. Joins the 
Kennebeccasls, he erected a rough 
log-house on a commanding site over
looking the valleys of both streams, 
and there spent the remainder of his 
life. Here and there along the valley 
small clearings were being made 
around the cabins of other pioneers; 
bridle-paths were cut through the 
dense evergreen forest; and people who 
had left comfortable, and some of 
them luxurious, homes in the revolted 
colonies were settling down to carve 
out a new home in the wilderness. 
Their only means of reaching the ris
ing city at the mouth of the river 
was by forest trail or by small boat 
or canoe; the river for half of its 
course being narrow and, in summer, 
very shallow. Here- Major Studholm 
lived, with neither child nor wife to 
cheer his solitude. From his rank 
and position, however, he was an im
portant personage among the settlers, 
for he had the honor to be a member 
of the first executive counoil of the 
newly constituted province.

Thus far history. And now the rea
der will kindly take for granted the 
lapse of three-quarters of a century.
A marvellous change had meantime 
come to pass. The railway now tra
versed the thickly settled Kennebec- 
casis Valley, which was dotted with 
small villages; and other settlements 
stretched away at various points on 
either hand. The Millstream Valley 
was now the abode of well-to-do
farmers.* Near the point where Major 
Studholm had settled, there 
small village and railway station. 
The very hill where his house had 
stood was now used as a drill-ground 
for the militia, and annually, or. at 
longer periods, the cavalry galloped, 
or the red-coated infantry marched, 
over the almost forgotten site of the
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The Turks are Capable, of Religious Excite
ment of an Extreme Character. I

I
I

Lexington. Mass., Dec. 7,—Dr. Ham
lin of this town whose article In the 
Congregationalist on the Armenian 
troubles a year ago has been 
translated by the Turkish gov
ernment and sent out to the^European 
powers as a defence for the recent 
atrocities committed upon the Arme
nians by the Moslems, was interview
ed tonight by an Associated Press re
porter. Mr. Hamlin was for years 
a missionary in Turkey, and knows 
something of the temper of the Turks 
regarding Christians. He had a seven 
years’ contest with the Turkish auth
orities before he succeeded in haying 
the famous Roberts college built in 
Constantinople. He said today: ‘The 
Turks are capable of religious excite
ment tbat would lead them to the 
most horrible extent without fear of 
a revolution. The danger is that the 
populace would become excited and 
that the Armenians would be destroy
ed by a mob. That has been my 
fear. Russian gold and craft govern 
it. That is my opinion still. The Ar
menians are so scattered in Turkey 
that the very idea of a revolution on 
their oWn part is absurd. I think that 
the Turkish population has been grow
ing unfriendly to the Armenians for 
the past three or four years on ac
count of their comparative prosper
ity. The Armenian population is in
creasing and the Turkish population 
is decreasing. Twenty years ago a 
Turk would not sell a piece of land to 
an Armenian at any price. Now the 
Turks Are eager to sell, for the Arme
nians are the only ones to buy it The 
Turkish government is wholly Inex
cusable for these atrocities. It has 

.been published In the newspaper re
ports that word was sent front Con
stantinople to subdue the rebellion. 
It would be Just as reasonable to 
guard the wolves of Kurdish from the 
attacks of the lambs from the plains.

The Turkish government shows that 
it knows the weakness of its position 
by its frantic efforts to hide the truth 
from Europe. “I have a strong sus
picion that Navaro Yehi, the Turkish 
ambassador at Washington, is in 
league Witt Russia, He Is a Greek. 
He belongs to the Greek church and 
he Is In natural league witi$ Russia.

Yeni has reported to the Turkish 
government that the Armenians in 
America are sending arms through 
Persia into Turkey for revolutionary 
purposes.’ That Is nonsense to any
body that knows anything about the 
matter, but these reports sent will be 
believed. I venture to say that there 
has never been a rifle er a pound of 
ammunition sent into Turkey by the 
revolutionists in America.

I am profoundly disappointed
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ch:who, when their tools rang upon the 
cover of the treasure-box, were shock
ed by an awful clatter of rattling 
chains in the very bowels of the 
earth, and saw the coveted box van
ish on the instant? These were mat
ters of common talk along the 
try-side In my boyhood days. Was it 
not a fact, vouched for by an old 
man well known to me, that two men, 
well known to him, were digging for 
money one dismal night, and one of 
them was thrown bodily out of the 
hole by a mysterious Presence visible 
to both, though indescribable? Why, 
it was but the other day, out on the 
shore of the Bay of Fundy, that a 
party had located a pirate hoard, 
and were about to remove it from its 
hiding-place, when a vessel of ancient 
mould loomed off shore, as though it 
had risen from the depths, and from 
the side a boat put off, manned by 
sailors in the costiime of a century 
ago. And when one of the party was 
startled into an exclamation of terror 
—presto!—both crew and vessel dis
appeared, and where the treasure .lay, 
there gaped an empty hole;, for the 
treasure of Captain Kidd had follow
ed his phantom ship into the realms 
of mystery.

In view of all this, and much more 
to the same effect, it was but natural 
that I should be impressed, and emi
nently proper that our party should 
overlook no due precaution; and 
hence it was that our swordsman 
went forth into the darkness. He 
went but a few steps, however, and 
began to describe a large circle 
around us, taking care to cut through 
the surface of the ground with the 
ppiht of his weapon. Just before the 
circle was completed, he turned to us:
“Are you all ready?”

The others had meanwhile explain
ed to me that, after the circle was 
made complete, no word must, pass 
cur lips; and nothing, not even a grain 
of earth from the spade, must be per
mitted to pass beyond the magic line.
I Was also informed that some treas
ure- seekers deemed, it essential to 
sprinkle the blood of a black hen 
around the circle; but my friends re
garded that ceremony as entirely su
perfluous.

“All ready,” I said to the swords
man, and in a twinkling the circle was 
elbsed. And at the next instant, pick 
and spade sunk into the earth at the 
spot designated as the exact hiding- 
place of the coveted treasure. It 
was a weird scene. The night was 
starless, and midnight was at hand.
The autumn wind, sweeping the lone т,„* _ , ,, , ...
hill-side, moaned in dismal cadence in іес4 there are some falL °5 the sub" 
the branches of the pine. The lan- 1“ connec-
tem caused grotesque shadows to that are worthv of яїь* 
dance about ua Three of us hurried- «--♦ пі.„¥їм?У Sf attention. In the
ly plied the pick and spade, while hlnd^T otiv ***
the fourth stalked grimly around us, Darty It remained .wi ?.,Г of 
cleaving the air with his magic sword, fn tL hlndf of T
as if defying the spirits of earth or h A?ot^r
air to pass the boundaries he had set. rj^fL L beyond the
Anon, he paused tong enough to hold ™°fred °* myserious ^ influence
the mineral rod above the hole we hîs htLds *he ln
were digging, indicating the exact lo- watcher a^r»t ^^$y 6 ,ejIver
cation of the treasure, and at the a co,n’ a?d would
same time giving us to understand! to PLaced reason"
tbrough the medium of signs, that ?hi Rnl^ vbUÎL “f®1-, tree’
the deeper we dug, the stronger be- an lnfltl wlthln half
came the attraction. Once our iron a tremor Є r°d and there waa not 
bar struck something that emitted а і i know th-__ tb. „ . .hollow sound. There was a quick ex- ] ness^d ttem^dd Z l
change of significant glances, and ex- j the attraction at th» lhe fact tbat 
citement ran high. We worked with ! f«tiy Sensor « »! я? **7 maniI 
feverish energy, and presently a flat a!tolLh~ d?8’ ?nd oease5
stone was turned up to our view *Sd . t! ?arty
nothing more. We went down sev- ! of th^n all ^ «plana-
eral feet, and at length struck solid lortc^l orToth Рв?^°‘
rock, covering the whole bed of ‘ he to decide ? f?r °tbT
opening, and apparently as lmmcv- magician of our Üürtv », !aCtS" 4h& 
able as though it were a part of the f country
solid base of the hill itself After Dlaclts™lth- and his companions werevainly tATtoXÏÏÜIK. ieet ^eg^w °tLhiB dl8triCt “ * 
the party, in sudden disgust eiacu- v all®5ed that the man was a hum-lated: "I don’t* believers there at bu« do not*drivГЄР'У ‘S hum"
all!" ougs do not drive many miles over

“Now you’ve done it!” savagely roade on «І00тУ nights
growled the warrior and magician 1 lonely graves in secret, or
who forthwith trailed'his weapon and at mtd!?^hf°n autu™n ЬШ-sides
rasped the mineral rod. Purely faked swords ^ alr Wlth 
enough, the other adventurer had swords.
done it. The rod, when held over the 
hole, pointed as calmly skyward
if there had never been an ounce of -p don’t see what’n „„„

Sr3£f“— a ; BBT" —“ —
We stared at each other in silence, 1 "The human body changes 

and *be who had broken the seven years, Tommy," replied his mo-
W 8peaklng was manlfest- *er. "You are 11 years old now.
iycrestauen. ^ You were in your fourth year when
f ^ moved, explained the holder you were vaccinated before, and it 

of the rod, in answer to my mute in- has run out”
-thp, wmnnvOM T . , і “Well, I was baptized when 1 was

wonder “rm ™ y ’ 1 a8ked ln a baby. Has that run out. too ?”—
wonder. Do you suppose it has? Chicago Tribune.

“Tee—it’s moved. We’ll get the at
traction again after a little.”

And we did. Within half an hour 
the mineral rod picked up its ears, so
to speak, and became violent again. . . __
But this time it located the treasure ; f0Td to marry Why don’t you do it?” 
some half-dozen yards away from Mr‘ ^S8em (gl°°mUy) I am wait- 
the spot where we had been digging.
My companions had evidently witness
ed just such a phenomenon before, as 
they exhibited no surprise whatever.

"We’ve got it again,” quoth one of 
them, and prought the pick down from 
his shoulder with a thud. Unfortun
ately, as it proved, he prought the im
plement down point first, and it pene
trated the surface of the ground.

"There!” almost yelled the magician.
“What made you do that? You’ve 
done it again!”

Sch. Gladstone, Capt. Kelly, at Gonaives 
from New York, lost a man overboard.

Sch. Eagle Wing, which was in collision 
with the sch. Rettie, has completed repairs 
at Boston..

A schooner has been fixed to load laths at 
Salmon River for New York at 70 cents.

Brig Josephine, Capt McKay, from Turk’s 
Island for Lockport, before reported ashore 
on EUenwood’s Island, has been floated off 
and towed to Yarmouth leaking.

Coastwise freights have taken another ad
vance. The sum ,ot $2.75 on lumber to Neg 
York was freely offered yesterday, but own
ers refused to take It They want $3, and 
unless thst Is paid they say théy will lay 
their vessels up. Some parties have already 
laid their schooners up.

Capt. Faulkner has assumed command of 
the bark Dun vegan, nbw at Crookhaven.

The owners of the sch. Rettie, at Boston, 
have been asked by the tugboat people to 
pay $500 salvage. The schooner has offered 
to settle for $260. It Is claimed that1 the 
schooner whidh ran Into the Rettie was to 
blame. The Rettie Is about worthless, her 
hull being a complete wreck, and it Is likely 
she will be sold.

Roderick Pratt Intends to build 
another three-masted schooner at 
Cheverie.

Sch. Georgia has been fixed to load 
fertilizer in bags at Philadelphia for 
Portland at $1.90.

Capt Greeno of Summerville, N. S., 
is at New York looking after the bark 
Trinidad, which is remetalling there.

Brig Alaska, Capt. Lachance, from 
Perce, Oct 30, for Rio Janeiro, has 
put into Barbados leaking, and will 
discharge for repairs.

The demand for small tonnage 
seems to be for New York only. None 
appear to be wanted f«ç Boston.

Barits Montreal and ( Brazil and 
brigts. Genoa and Lily are laid up at 
Hantsport for the winter.

The Dominion Coal company’s 
steamer Cacouna is coming here from 
Sydney with a cargo of coal for 
Messrs. Starr. The Cacouna is a ves
sel of 931 tons register. She will pro
bably return to Sydney in ballast.

Bark Kelverdale loads coals at Cardiff for 
Rio Janeiro at lia, 6d.

Sch. Alph B. Parker, Capt. Outhouse, made 
the run from Tiverton to St. John in five- 
hours.

Btr. Sicilia, Capt. Thiele, at Hamburg from 
Montreal, lost 213 head of cattle, and her 
cattle pens were smashed during heavy wea
ther.

Bark EmeU, Capt Johansen, which sailed 
from Newcastle, N. B., Aug. 20, for the Mer
sey . (before reported/ overdue), has been posted 
at Lloyds’ as missing.

Sch. Ocean Lily, at Philadelphia from Cape 
Hay tien, reporta 2nd, off Brandywine Shoals, 
Delaware Bay, lost port anchor during a 
northwest gale.

A Pascagoula despatch of the 5th says: 
Sch, Syansra, Capt. Hogan, hence for Pas-

,. . „ . .. _, , . on cagoula, with lumber. Is ashore on Dago
the folly and the wickedness of the Shoals, entrance to Horn Island Pass. The 
Turkish government and its using Syanara’s owners here received no word from 
what I have written tor purposes for I &£°toniot°<£^A Uke “ for 8ranted 
which It was never designed. You } A despatch from Quebec, under date of the 
may depend upon It, the Turkish gov- 5th- says: Sirs. Hestla and Rosarian left this 
eminent has not reproduced it in full. “oraln* for Ma- They proceeded down the r Ьол v..^ .. _, .. . . st. Lawrence under easy steam and encoun-I had hoped that on the past hot- tered UUle ice. The Hestla Is bound for Plo-
rors the published reports had been tou, N. S., and the Rosarian to Portland, 
greatly exaggerated, but later advices Me- This is the first time that vessels have 
only seem to show a greater degree ^le^c^wn Ше SL Lawrence at this time of
Of barbarity. The Turkish govern- I a despatch reports fishing sch. Maggie B. 
ment baa sent a commission to inves- McKenzie ashore eight miles north of Point
tlgate the affair, and at the head Is ЧИйЙїі- T6® vessel snd outfits were1 valued at $12,000. Insurance on vessel, $6,376,

in the Gloucester Mutual, with an insurance 
Of course that on the outfit. The Maggie McKenzie visited

St John a few years ago and was greatly 
a .mired by all who saw her. She is one of 
the crack Gloucester fishermen.

Sch. Frances has been fixed to loauMumber 
here for New York at a rate in advance of 
what has been given lately.

Bark Malden City, Capt Humphrey, and 
barktn. Culdoon, Capt Knowlton, which ar
rived at Cork and Tralee respectively on 
Thursday, made the run over in 20 days. 
This is good time for this season of the year.

moment tolerate bungling on the part 
of those who seek Its hiding-place. 
The mineral rod, therefore, pointed 
skyward again, while the jaws of the 
party obviously drooped.

But the treasure
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was not implac
able. On the contrary, it even Buicoun- appear-
ed to manifest a degree of anxiety to 
stand revealed, if only the process of 
revelation were in due form; for ere 
long it put forth once more ite subtle 
attracton, and roused the mineral rod 
to a sense of its presence. It had 
moved hut a few yards farther away. 
There was no carelessness this time. 
The circle was drawn, silence fell 
upon the party, and work began. 
Everything went smoothly, the attrac
tion grew steadily stronger, and hope 
revived. Alas! that it should 
been my misfortune to be the 
of another collapse. In trying to 
move an obstinate and troublesome 
root, I seized it with both hands, give 
a mighty Jerk—and went over back
wards. The broken root flew from 
my hand, passed far beyond the magic 
circle, and for a third time the mis
chief was done. The treasure, to 
a common phrase, took to its heels 
once more, 
me, as if meditating the propriety of 
running me through on the spot, but 
presently lowered his point and raised 
the mineral rod. The rod stood 
tionlesg,

This sort of thing was growing tire
some. It was evident that, unless a 
change occurred soon, we would le 
found there at daylight, and might 
posibly be called on to offer explana
tions to the owner of the buckwheat 
field.

“We’ll find out where it went,” sug
gested one, "and then go home for to
night”

The suggestion found favor, for we 
were a little tired, and our ardour had 
perceptibly diminished, 
perhaps half an hour. When the min
eral rod once more located the treas
ure, our decision to go was not shaken; 
for this time the provoking and elu
sive thing had taken up a position 
almost directly under the huge tree. 
To get at it would require a tunnel.

And there, for 
aught I have learned since, it may be 
still. I am Informed that efforts have 
been made at different times to bring 
it forth; but inquiry has failed to show 
that there has been any budtien and 
inexplicable acquisition of wealth by 
any person or persons in that region. 
The old pine still stands, and if it 
has a secret, appears to guard it 
well.
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Shah, who is known to he an enemy 
of the Armenians, 
commission* will not make a true re- 

■’ 11 : «ПІЦІ
I feel that the Christian world ought 

to protest against these horrors em
phatically. But I feel that the sig
natories of the Berlin treaty are un
der obligations to take up the ques
tion ln their power.

Turkey lives only by the sufferance 
of the European powers. They can 
put a stop to these atrocities' when 
they will. England, which has such 
Immense Interests in the country, can 
without any great effort on her part 
cause a discontinuance of such hor
rors.
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Mr. G. (an old friend)—"Yes, you 
have a most beautiful parlor here, but 

1 to have nothing to sit upon but one 
chair is a rather original Idea, Is it 
not ?’’ Mrs. Z.—"When one has m&r- 
riagable daughters one must have ori
ginal ideas.”—Truth.

hi
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THE MAN IN THE MOON.

An Old Indian Legend as to How He 
Got There.

J. A. Bradford, the owner of a ranch 
on Qua’slno Sound, V. I, whilst in 
Seattle a lew days ago to a Telegraph 
representative said : I saw a story the 
other day in a paper about a man in 
the moon, and if you would like to lis
ten I will tell you an old Indian leg
end about the moon which gives the 
Indian version of how it came Into 
existence. This legend was told 
by an Indian who, I will wager, 
over 100 years old, and it is •*vthtolly 
believed in by him and his tribe. 
This is practically the legend, as he 
told it to me : Many, many snows ago, 
before a white man came to this coun
try, there lived ln a village on Quat- 
sino Sound the Grèat Tyree of all. He 
was not only tyee over men, but also 
over the animals, birds and fishes. 
His smile was like the sun coming 
from behind the cloud, his frown like 
the lightning, quick and awful, no 
man could stand before It and live. 
Wah-nah-ho, the Great Tyee’s son, 
was just the opposite from his father, 
sunny tempered, and loved by every
one
forest, the fishes in the sea, all loved 
and did his bidding. Now, Wah-nah- 
ho was unhappy. He loved Tum- 
Tum, the fairest maiden In all the 
land, and the Great Tyee had com
manded him to prepare to marry Shin- 
goopoot’s daughter, who was ugly, ill- 
tempered, and who had already had 
one husband. Now, Wah-nah-ho who 
in all things else had been a most 
obedient son, rebelled against his fa
ther, and with Tum-Tum, at night 
when all the village was asleep, stole 
away, and running swiftly, hid them
selves In the forest. The Great Tyee, 
when he discovered the flight oT the 
lovers, was very wroth, end 
that he would not show himself to his 
People until the couple were found 
and brought before him. AU the 
young men of the tribe immediately
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EXECUTORS’ NOTICE. nor
of

tintAll persons having any legal claims against 
the. estate ot the late John , Cole of Cole’s 
Island, parish of Johnston, in the county o 
Queens, aie requested to render the same 
duly attested, to Elizabeth R. Cole, of 
parish ot Johnston, within three months from 
the date hereof, and all persons who are 
debted to the said estate are requested 
make Immediate payment of the amount of 
thetr indebtedness to the said Elizabeth R. 
Cole.
^Dated this 16th day of November,- A. D.,

і wh
PATIENT WAITING NO LOSS. lariі

! fn
Friend—"You have been engaged for 

the past two years, and can well af-
soll

$ ha*
і The animals and birds in the

ing for her pet dog to die.”—New York 
Weekly.

a mo-
JOHN 8. «mK1”™ S£“L

<gook’sCottonRoot 7 1
efExecutor.

1367 fi
haCOMPOUND.NOTICE. A recent discovery by an ОМ 

physician. SueoesVhflr «se» 
monthly by tAo «sends Of 
Ladto. Is the only perfectly 
safe and reliable medicine dis

covered. Beware ot unprincipled druggists who 
offer Inferior medicines In place of this. Ask for 
Cook’s Cotton Root Compound, tabs eosebsM- 
fufe,or Inclose SI and 6 cents In postage ln letter 
and we will send, sealed, by return malL Fall sealed 
particulars In plain envelope, to ladles only, 8 
stamps. Address The Cook Cons

Windsor. Ont, ttnada. 
by Parker Bros., Market 
НоЬев, пакт HaU. Main 

Orders by mail

oui

Cnever Surely enough, he had done it again. 
By breaking ground before the magic 
circle waa drawn with the sword, and 
other preliminaries attended to in due 
and ancient form, he had once more 
put the treasure to flight. For it is 
an established principle in the unwrit
ten law of money-digging that nq 
treasure worthy the name will for ж
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THE STATE OF TRADE. receivtas more orders for spring and 

stUi have considerable demand tea- 
heavy goods, particularly for overcoat-.

fashion, and there is much confidence 
expressed that they will be able to 
continue productions at about the
rate as of Jan. 1893. The cotton_____
ufacturers shows no material change, 
though the demand for spring is very 
backward. The liabilities in failures 
for the last week of November 
$2,038,407, against $2,904,476 for the 
week last year.

The failures this week have been 385 
in the United States against 38Б last 
Уеаг> and 40 in Canada against 42 last 
year.

to induce sales in a few cases. The 
spruce situation is very encouraging, 
and dealers believe that the spring 
trade will be active and all that lum
bermen hope for. The shipments of 
spruce by cargo from the provinces 
have almost ceased and the market 
will not receive much further supply
from this source this _____ ____
gles (cedar and spruce) are very firm 
and trade is more active than it has 
been for some time.

R. G. Dun & Co’s. Weekly Review 

of the Businéss Situation.
Reunion of the Sons und Daught

ers of the Maritime Provinces.same

Affairs Considered from the Stand
point of the Manufacturer and 

Merchant.

season. Shin-
No Change for a Week Reported in 

the Condition of the Lumber 
Market.

were
same Pine, however, 

except for box boards, is in poor de
mand, and dealers claim that there 
is little or any profit in it just 
Quotations are as follows:

Spruce—Ordinary frames,
by car, $13.50; yard orders, $13;___
dom, $12.50; 12-inch frames, $14 to 
14-50; wide and long, $15 to 16; random 
cargo spruce, $12; ordered, $18; dimen
sions, $12.50 to 18; frames $13 to 14; 
boards, 6 in. and upwards, $12 to 13.

now.
and Children.Trade at Leading Dominion Centres and the 

Failures Reported for the Week.
But the Fish Market is a Good Deal Stronger 

—The Season’s Mackerel Catch.

ordered 
ran- /

MOTHERS, Do You Know ^
■ ■ ■ Bateman’s Drops, Godfrey’s Cordial, many so-called Soothing Syrups, and

most remedies for children are composed of Opium onmorphlno ?
Po Yon Know that opium and morphine are stupefying narcotic poisons f

~^nT1 Kl,CT that in most countries druggists 
without labeling them poisons 1

Po Yon Know thftf.

NEWFOUNDLAND.
New York, Dec. 7.—Bradstreets to

morrow will say; At larger eastern 
cities retail trade has assumed the 
characteristics of the holiday season 
Demand from jobbers is mainly to 
fill out depleted stocks, and activity 
is mainly among retailers. An encour
aging report regarding the outlook is 
received from Baltimore, but Boston 
Buffalo, Pittsburg and Philadelphia 
announce trade quiet, with the vol
ume for November less than in 1893.

Exceptionally quiet business is re
ported at Buffalo, due in a large part 
to the close of the lake navigation, 
and more employes are Idle than

(Prom Our Own Correspondent.)
Boston, Dec. 8.—Local politicians are i .

having their innings this week and ?и^ГГз to VL**; *W V* IIі
rallies are being held In everv пал-t nf «£?*' , to Î1’ 4 foot extra clapboards,

Tuesday next, and from present up- $1.85 to Îoto’ll^tn іяп ’
pearances the contest will be а зіове Plne^-Coaraf No ' піп»
££ S-JEïïTâ ,"V la1"* thl‘r *<х*Г$^о 17; refuse,’ llTtoTs'; oats 

stone for^-n îd °П ,_tbe *8Б0 950; rough edge pine or box
°-f0rt °П Sch001 8treet> and their boards, $9 to 12.50; eastern clapboards 

republican opponents are doing their $40 to 45; pine sap extra, $45 to 48

'STS T* de^rs- UoS- Hemlock etcÆ and buttedls. “a^1Iy,a democratic strong- hemlock boards, $11.50 to 12.60; ran- 
the election of а гериМІмп dom, $11 to 11.60; Penn, hemlock, $12 

mayor is not an utter impossibility, to 12.50; extra cedar shingles, $3- 
especially this year, which has tout clears, $2.50; second clears, $2; extra,’ 
a disastrous one to the democratic I N o.ls, 1.76; No. Is, $1.26. 
h<^t” “ft and weat- The fish market is a good deal stron-

The Massachusetts State Board of I ger this week and mackerel are very 
Agriculture was in session at New- firm, with prices advanced by deal- 
buryport three days this week,, and era, on the small supply, as the result 
much valuable information in regard of the season’s catch, The cod fish 
to agriculture in all parts of the union market ls also firmer and barrel her- 
waa presented. The farmers of the ring also have an upward tendency, 
lower provinces have often heard the The supply of the latter Is rather light 
argument of irresponsible stump I and all fish from the provinces are 
speakers and the liberal press that I meeting with good sales. The fresh 
farm values there 
lessly depreciated and 
acres of farming 
been deserted.

The Overtures for Amalgamation — 
The Telegram Apologizes to 

Morine. «ю not permitted to sell narcotics

yon should not permit any medicine to be given your -ьпл
unless you or your physician know of what it is composed?

Do Yon Ким, that Castoria ls 
its ingredients is published with every bottle?

St. Johns, Nfld., Dec; 6.—Overtures 
are certainly being made to the lead
ers of the present ministry by a fac
tion ef the opposition with a view to 
amalgamation.

Governor O’Brien ls strongly sup
porting the scheme. The governor will 
send the receiver general to England 
to finance a loan for public works.

Mr. Morine, the colonial secretary, 
recently brought a libel suit against 
the Telegram, the Whitewayite 
gan. The case was settled today by 
the Telegram publishing an apology.

a purely vegetable preparation, and that a .list of

Yon Know that Cactoria ia the prescription Of the -famous Dr. Нитті»! Pitcher. 
That it has been in use for nearly thirty years, aad that more .Castoria is now- eold than 
of all other remedies for children combined ?

previously.
At the south there Is activity In 

staple goods, with a moderate im
provement at Nashville, Chattanooga, 
Savannah, Augusta and Jacksonville. 
Southern jobbers are paying as much 
attention to collecting bills as to sell
ing goods. '

In industrial lines, woollen and cot
ton goods mills and shoe factories 
are fairly busy now, but the product
ion of Bessemer pig iron, as well as 
some other varieties, continues slight
ly irt excess of demand.although there 
have been several sales of iron and 
steel for 1895 delivery at 
prices.

P° Yon Know that the Patent Office Department of the
United States,, and Of 

other countries, have issued exclusive right to Dr. Pitcher and his assigns to use the wont
“Castoria "and its formula, and that to imitete them is a steto prison offense

До Yoa Know that one of the reaeona for mnHnT tht. 
oarauim ^-------- , ttT hn absolutely »

Do You Khaw that 35

or-
I

IT MAY BE SERIOUS.
Average doses of Castoria are furnished for 86

cents, or one cent a dose 7

Po Yon Know that when рпммші of tht. pwfac. p~ygr.Hr™ ymm гіііи». m-j. 
be kept well, and that you may have unbroken rest ?

Well, those things are worth knowing. They are facta.

United States Sailors Get Into Trouble 
in Kingston, Jamaica.

hope- I market is steady, with no great 
that many | change. Prices are as follows:

Freeh fish—Market cod, $2 tor 2.50

have

Halifax, N. S., Dec. 6,—Mail ad
vices from Kingston, Jamaica, say 
serious unpleasantness occurred the 
other day on board the American war
ship Colubmla now there. A number 
of sailors were on shore and it is al
leged some of them stole some jewel
lery and sold It

property have
etc., because of I P” °wt; large cod, $2.60 to 2.75; steak

the government policy. Did it cod> 34 to <-25; haddock,$2 to 2.50; large
ever occur to the authors of state- hake- <1-60 to 1.75; small, $1 to 1.25;
ments of this kind that there might P°uock, $1.50 to 2; steak, $2 to 2.25;
be.other reasons why farming land! is I white halibut, 13 to 15c. per lb; gray, 
not as valuable as it was 10 or 20 I to 14c; chicken, 16 to 18c; frozen 
years ago In some localities ? At the I hlueflsh, Юс; frozen eastern salmon,

17 to 19c; fresh Oregon, 13 to 15c; east
ern smelts, 9 to 12c; native smelts, 15 
to 17c; lake trout, 9 to 12c; live lob
sters, 12c; boiled do, 14c.

Salt Fish—Large dry bank cod, $6 
to $6.50 per qtl. ; medium, $4.75 to $5.25; 
large pickled bank, $5 to $5.25; 
dlum, $4 to $4.25; large shore and 
Georges, $6 to $6.75; medium, $5 to

salted, 
boneless

very low 
The going into effect of the 

new wool tariff In January 1st checks 
operations in woollens, In which there 
is a prospect of further reductions in 
prices. There have been 3,011,000 
bushels of wheat (flour Included 
wheat) exported from the United 
States (Canada none) this week, 
pared with 2,558,000 bushels In the 
like week one year ago, 4,404,000 bush
els two years ago, 6,033,000 bushels 
three years ago, and with 2,611,000 
^ushels in the few weeks of January,

The

signature of
Is on every

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria.
as A sergeant and

two policemen went on board to 
rest them when the lieutenant ordered 
them from the ship. The officers were 
about leaving when the captain ap
peared, expressed regret at the inci
dent and promised an investigation 
into the matter.

meeting of the state hoard Prof.
Snyder of Minnesota made a few re
marks on this matter relative to the 
lands of New England. His 
why New England farming lands 
not as valuable as they have been In 
times past are given as follows 
“New England farming has been dis
pirited by the withdrawal of its sons . . , , . „
and daughters and capital to build I 35-25 • P’Ckled pollock, slack 
up the west and the expanding Indus* 98-25; heavy salted, $2.50; 
tries of the east Ours is a non-en- hake’ 5c to 6c per lb-; boneless cod, 
thused, non-capitalized agriculture 6c to 7c; Nova Scotia.large split her-
paralyzed by the' loss of its sinews of rlng- 36 to *6-25; CaPe Breton fancy 
action noted. No cheap desirable splIt’ 37-60 to 38 : Newfoundland large
farm lands remain, except in New I 8pht> $5.50 to $6; round shore, $3.50 to
England, which contains the cheapest 33-75 : Bay of Fundy sPut- S3 to $3.50;
lands of the country. We shall be I box herring, medium scaled, 15c; No.
more than able hereafter, I hope, to I 1 ’ 130 t0 13 1'2c; lengthwise, 12c; No. 1 
meet competition from the west as I macherel, $16 per bbl.; No. 2, $13; No. 
the lands there are higher than they 3’ new’ SH.50; No. 1- pickled salmon, 
were a few years ago.” Prof. Snyder I 314 to *15; Alaska, $10.56. 
also incidentally mentioned that 37 I Canlned fish—Lobsters,
per cent of the farmers in Illinois branda- *1.75 to $1.85; foreign packs, 
lived on rented farms, a phase which 3160 to SI-66; American sardines,
1^) deplored. The decrease In the- f oils, $3.20 to $3.25; three Qu&r-
value of New England farms is also tér ^^tards, $2.80 to $2.90; one quar- 
partially credited to lack of sufficient ter mUBtarde> S3.30 to $3.40; one half 
protection from Canadian produce, but I °**’ S5 to $5.25; Columbia river canned 
this is a debatable question. I ^Lmon, $1.75 to $1.90; Alaska, $1.20 to

The reunion of the Sons and Daugh- І 31-30• canned mackerel, fancy packs, 
tors of the maritime provinces at the 32-25 to 32 75 for two and three pound 
People’s temple, Thursday night, was I °X^3'
a successful event and produced a re- I Tae macherel season has ended with 
newal of good feeling between many lbe folIowing catch for the year by 
people from the provinces who- have N?w England vessels as compared 
long been residents of Boston and vi- ' with ^her 
cinity. Attorney General Longley’s 
lecture consumed much of the time, 
but Me description of Howe'S 
paigns and speeches through Nova 
Scotia was wonderfully pleasing to 
natives of that province, who over
whelmingly outnumbered their cous
ins from the other two provinces. I The Trade of St. John for tee Past 
The -lecturer also sandwiched in sev
eral stories concerning Sir Charles 
Tupper and other illustrious states-
Tm„freeldent <3?or8fe S’ Thompson j Butter Firmer in Montreal 
of Tribune assembly. No. 7, Thomas 
P. Anderson, financial editor of the 
Globe, P. J. Chisholm and others also 
had a hand in the proceedings, 
order of the Sons and Daughters of 
the Maritime Provinces was organized 
at Brockton, Mass., four years ago. It 
has a supreme assembly anld 
her of local assemblies in this state.
The order is non-sectarian and

corn-

reasons
Books for Free Publie library..
Celluloid, crude................ ..............
Cotton waste..................................
Cotton wool.....................................
Dyes and chemicals.......................
Felt for sheathing vessels.........
Nets and seines..............................
Grommet- .......................................
Lamp black...................................
Copper scrap..................................
Steel wire rods....... ........................
Steel for skates.............. .............
Steel for saw plates....................
Tin plates and sheets............
Tin foU............................................
Yellow metal...................................
Newspapers and Magazines....j
Oil cake and meal....... ...........................
Saddle jiggers and saddle trees...........
Articles for use of dom. gov...........
Arms and military clothing............
Ships’ stores........................................
Coffee, green..........................................
Settlers’ effects...................................... . .
Tea, black, 61,844 lbs................................
Other articles................................... .

are 66 York at present they are getting two. 
shillings and nine pence.

THE OFFER ACCEPTBD.
«Timber News, Nov. 24.)

The oredMo» In the estate of Messrs. 
James НяДвай A Son, timber mer
chants, Івіуегдооі, have agreed to ac
cept He, 6d. In the pound, payable by; 
instalments. Eleven shillings was 
flreb offered hot not accepted; then Uq, 
6d. was offered, and after some op
position file creators have signified 
their acceptance of it. The firm will

mme
lt

The crop Interests In California have 
been Improved by seasonable 
throughout that state. San Francisco 
wheat exporters are expecting an 
early shortage in tonnage.

Throughout the dominion the holi
day trade is conspicuously active. 
Montreal reports that mild weather 
has checked the distribution of dry 
goods, woollens and furs, and that 
collections are only fair, 
and fancy goods are in better demand 
at Toronto, but dry good» and cloth
ing are quiet.

At St. John, N. B., general trade for 
the year la about equal to that of 
1893, as the fish business has 
creased..

Nova Scotia crops, except oats 
quite satisfactory.

The bank clearings at Hamilton, 
Toronto, Montreal and Halifax aggre
gate $20,668,000 this week, against 
$19,545,006 last week, and $21,504,000 
in this week a year ago. There 
33 business failures reported 
the Canadian dominion this week. 
Last week the total was 35; last year 
it was 28, and in the week two years 
ago, 31.

R. 6. Dun & Co.’s weekly review 
•C trade says: It Is difficult to detect 
any change In current business. Pros
pects for business to Jan. 1 are quiet; 
generally considered more hopeful. In 
sotne branche» there ore larger or
ders, and the west bound shipments 
of merchandise are a little larger. But 
the working 
ЄР near the end of the year, and the 
holiday traffic brings just now tem
porary activity, which is not of much 
genera] significance. The meeting of 
congress and the announcement of the 
new currency plan and various other 
bills have not affected the situation 
perceptibly. Payments for bonds have 
been completed without disturbance, 
but ds not prevent the shipment of 
some eold ts Europe. On the whole 
agricultural products are scarcely 
wronger, and the wages of labor does

3,215CATHOLIC K. OF P’S. leerains 3,7*7
32

St. Paul, Minn., Dec. 7.—The fact 
has just been published that in the 
arch-diocese of St. Paul Catholics may 
join any secret society except the 
Masonic order.
joined the Knights of Pythias, 
though he is one of the most proml- 

Groceries nent Catholic laymen in America, and 
considerable talk has resulaed, as 
other prominent Catholics are also 
joining. One of them said today: 
“The archbishop has decided that a 
Catholic may join any secret order 

in- except the Masons, so that Catholics 
are at liberty to do as they please in 

are tills respect."

*7
358

3,186

400
1,736Judge Kelly has

53al- »
now continue to carry on business atn fim eld316

ж e- F. В. TRAFFIC.
|u*n. eâ net earnings of the Can- 

from November 
arefi

256domestic 3,661
8,30 Я to 

with toe
1894,

MB time last year:' 1894. 
___________Ш80; decheeae, $27,000.

Barman шнмвв in Montreal.
WMh more favorable advices from 

ab Anreign and outside markets, the 
feeling here Is much steadier, and 
eualitlesi fmm choice to finest are held 
more firmly. Several exporters have 
been looking quietly around the mar
ket for choice late makes of creamery, 
but have not been succesful in doing 
much business owing to holders’ 
prices being a Shade above their buy
ing limits. Still several small parcels; 
have been! picked up at 21 to 21 l-4c.— 
Journal ef Commerce.

one■
Total free ..........................

Total free geode for Nev. 1883.
EXPORTS.

Exporte from the port ef St John, N. Д, 
for the month of November, M94-
Coal ................................ .
Mineral oil....................
Salt ..j.c...............
Sand and gravel...........
Stone .............................
Cement ......................... ;...............
Fieh of all kinds..............
Fi»h о», gaie, 2,674.........
Bark for tanning, eorde, 434...........
Fire wood, cords, 8,893.......................
Lumber of all kinds
Masts and spars.......
Shingles ......................
Shooks ....................... .
Spruce gum................
Horses .........................
Poultry .........................
Butter, lbs., 663.........
Cheese, lbe., 8,616....
Kggs, doi., 2,391.......
Glue stoek....................
Hides and skins.........
Meats, IDs., 1,686.......

-CanadianExports ^*ooI, lbs., 6,163......
Apples, bbls., 41.......
Cranberries .................
Meal .......................
Hay, tons,"
Potatoes, bush., 1,166........... .
Books ............................
Household effects ...
Iron and hardware...
Junk ..............................
Lime ..............................
Yellow metal .............
Matches and splints."
Dried entrants .........
Tea, Iba, 170.............
Dulse .......................... ...............
Other miscellaneous artieies!

Total exports -....................................

Exports for November, 1183....... _____
The St. John Savings Bank_____

actions for the month of November 
were: Deposits, $68,807.76 and with
drawals, $75,452.63.

Of the failing eft in exporte from SL 
John in November, compared with 
the same month in 1883, $201,377, or 
nearly the whole amount, le repre
sented by lumber alone.

There were large receipt» of dried 
fruits here both from California and 
the other side during the last few 
days.

Some Quebec province hay has been 
placed on the American market at a 
fairly profitable figure.

Hops are selling lower than ever, as 
It turns out that brewers are gener
ally pretty well supplied. It 1» eald 
they are selling at 61-2 to 8c. west, 
and growers are discouraged.

The upper province hide and leath
er markets are reported to continue 
m good shape. There is a good for
eign demand for leather, especially 
sola

Car lots of dressed hogs sell at #4.96 
to $6.50 per 100 lbs. In Montreal. The 
market is firmer than it was a few 
weeks since.

Poultry has been selling very low 
in Montreal, ordinary turkeys at 7 to

HI

$И6,77В
;the killing of miss ging.

Minneapolis, Minn., Dec. 9.—If the 
confession voluntarily made by Claus 
A. Blixt, the janitor of the Ozark Flat, 
in the presence of Mayor Eustis, the 
county attorney and the chief of po- 
licte, today, is true, Harry T. Hay
ward fired the shot that killed Kather
ine Ging, and Blixt aided him in dis
posing of the body. When Blixt had 
decided he wanted to confess he was 
driven to the scene of the tragedy at 
Excelsior road. Upon returning, Blixt 
sat in the mayor’s" office and told the 
whole hçrrible story.

*2were
from ::::: 3..........:........

34

*748seasons : 1894, 41,965 bar
rels; 1893, 61,448 barrels; 1892, 49,186 
barrels; 1891, 35,528 barrels; 1890,
16,140 barrels.

-. A 844
8,884
3cam-

. 33,384
COMMERCIAL. EXPORTS VIA PORTLAND.

From Portland, per & a Laurentian 
last week there cleared for Liverpool 
the following, of which much is Can
adian goods: 34.457 bush, peaa, 340,20» 
lbs. cheese, 
eatmeal, 
hams, < 15,' 
leather, МОДОЮ do. flour, 3,478 maple 
blocks, 450 es. splints, 1,854 ce. eggs. 
215 da роЩЦу. 162 bbls. do., 60 cts. da, 
675 cs. camded goods, 10 da whiskey, 
4 ergans, 1944 sheep, 360 lbe. pop 
cera, 4 pkga sundries,, U6 do. furni
ture, 13,968 bfcfe. apples.

ffl
SAUNDERSQN SENT TO LONDON.naturally dimtnish- Month. an 60,615 do. butter, 330,260 da 

461,620 do. bacon, 30,442 da 
do tonguea 115,000 do.Dublin, Dec. 6.—Reginald Saunder- 

son, the son of Col. Saunderson, the 
Orange leader and member of parlia
ment for North Armagh, was convey
ed today from jail at Armagh to the 
railroad station there, on hie way to 
this city and London. A large crowd 
followed the jaunting car which car
ried the prisoner and his escort to 
the station. Saunderson was loudly 
hissed and appeared very dejected an# 
frightened. He did not recover hie 
composure until he was safe witkia 
the railroad station.

via Portland, Maine.

3MThe TRADE OF ST. JOHN.
IMPORTS.

Summary statements of good* entered for 
consumption at thé port of SL John, N. B.. 

a num- I for the month of November, 1884, compared 
with November, 1*98:

£
2.ШМ

2•••••#•• 00 0 » ф

3,868
FAMtVILLE NEW».I188». 1894.non- I

political, although the great majority I Ale, beer and 
of members were liberals at home and I Animals .. ... 
were doubtless led to lessen the lib- Pamphlets ...
eral voting strength In Nova Scotia “? Й',
by the policy of the Halifax Chronicle I Wheat flour..................
and klhdred blue-rulnist journals. A I “®el • ■ ..............................
special bequeathment or life insurance coro’er'uid min "it.......
feature has lately been added to the Cordage, all kinds оІХИ
order, and members may be insured I Cotton and mfrs. of........
In four different classes for $100, $250, medicines..:.
$500 and $1,000, at a trifling expense! ‘nd..=h.ln‘;
The present officers of the supreme I Fish .. ............................ *
assembly are: !Past president, Orient I ffreen and dried..
Stuart, Mupquodoboit, N. S.; presi- Sïïs шї"giMsw^''" 
dent, W. R. Wenzel, Bridgewater, N. | Gunpowder *.. ... ""
S.; vice-president, John W. Low, Mc- 
Adam, N. B.; secretary, Archibald 
Dakin, Digby; treasurer, James N.
Murray, Plympton, N. S.;
Miss Lizzie B. Chandler, Northport,

Alexan5er ®lllls' Ту™ I Metals, composition, etc
Valley, P. E. I.; guards, George M. I Musical instrumente.......
Thompson, Clyde, N. S.; Angus Beat- Kerosene oil ....... .7.........

Oil, all other.....................
Paints and colors.............
Paper and mfrs. of.......
Meats, butter, cheese

and lard .........................
Seeds, all kinds................

. Silks and mfrs. of.........
a I Soap, all kinds................

Value.
Porter... ,$ 1,400

Valce.
$ 8,21* A highly 

was hMd m
not advance, bet there is room to ex
pect the employment of a somewnat 
larger wertieg force after the holi
days

The receipts of wheat are larger 
than a year aga and the exports smal
ler, but foreign accounts, particularly 
as to the Argentine crop, have helped 
an advance of 1 1-4 cento Estimates 
for the winter wheat average indicate 
an increase of 1.9 per cent., with a con
dition somewhat better than last year. 
'Although cera receipts have been much 
larges than m year ago, and exports 
not one-sixth as large, the price has 
*anged but little.

Cotton has fallen again to 6 3-4 
rents, very dree to the lowest point 
for many years, and the actual re
ceipts from plantations are larger to 
date than la toll, when the crop was 
over 9,006,966 bales. Neither abroad 
nor here are there indications as yet 
ef more than an average consumption.

The Iron Industry seems to have dis
tinctly brighter prospects at Chicago, 
where pig Iren Is firmer and bar in 
large demand, because of orders for 
freight cars But Bessemer iron has 
sold at $16.6# at Pittsburg; steel rails 
have been reduced to $21, and there 
wire reds and nails are weaker.

Domestic lead is a shade stronger, 
though foreign has sold at 3.1 cents.

Heavy sated of shoes during the past 
two mmttito at prices said to be 5 to 
7 1-2 cents lower than the recent prices 
ef leather warrant, cause a general ef
fort for an advance and some Jobbers 
have conceded S 1-2 cents on women’s 
grain aad buff shoes, but others pro
test than ns advance is possible, and 
cut down or withdrawn their orders. 
The orders for next season are quite 
encouraging as to .quantity, but it is 
claimed that few can be filled at a 
profit, and leather seems firmer. ..1th 
no prosjJec* of a decline.

The wool manufacture, judging 
from sales at the three chief markets 
since Sept. t. has been doing three 
per cent, better than last year, but 31 
per cent, less than in 1S92, and the 
average of i64 qualities of wool quot
ed by boatre Brothers is 13.79 cents, 
the lowest ever known, 14 per cent, 
lower than last year and 39 per cent 
lower than in 1898. Manufacturers are

successful entertainment 
the basement of the Bap

tist church on Wednesday evening. 
The room mss crowded to ita utmost 
capacity. The programme was made 

selection, Kingsville 
baife- solo, I. Jordan; cornet

4221 85
6,044
1,476
6,937

6,241 am1,899
APPEAL DISMISSED. 6.416 8174,646143 56

330 26 up as 
Oornet
sols, Пащу Doherty; selection, band; 
duet, Mrs. Corey and Mias Acer»; 
reading, The "Widow’s Offering, Miss 
Jump; trombone solo, Mr. Lawson ;

Maloney on the Chinese 
dr ffilss Jump; selection band. 

Miss Jump, as on former occasions, 
delighted" the audience and was ob
liged to respond to repeated encores. 
At the close of the programme re
freshments were served and those 
present left fully satisfied, and ex
pressed theta willingness to attend 
another such pleasant evening.

74 34London, Dec. 8.—The Judicial com
mittee of the privy council today for
mally dismissed the appeal from the 
judgment of the supreme court of 
Canada on the case of the Union Bank 
of Canada v. Ogara, the matter hav
ing been compromised.
Webster and Hon. Edward Blake had 
been retained to conduct the appeal 
on behalf of Mr. Ogara. 
arose over the Canadian Pacific con
tract In the state of Maine

176 26
548 502

4,187 3,996
1,768 3,496

1,279
3,968

2,287
3,082 reading

Questlo
539

Sir James 26,124 10,487
41

971 3,413
433 1,091Hata, cape and bonnets. 

Iron and steel, mfrs. of. 
Jewelry and watchee....
Lead and mfrs. of...........

chaplain, I Leather and mfrs. of...
I Marble and stone, mfrs

The suit 1,007
16,496
3,392
1,565
1,177

1,718
14,563

1,034
630

1,084
DE LESSEES DEAD. of 136 28

627 606
556 “Nettling,-” says Scribbler, “is more 

disheartening to a man than the dis
covery that he has married a woman 
whs leres to keep his writing-table 
in erdex.»—Tit-Bite.

New York, Dec. 7.—Count Ferdinand 
DeLesseps, the eminent engineer, died 
today. This fact, under a Paris date, 
with the necessary particulars, Was 
published in all the regular editions 
of the newspapers of the Associated 
Press throughout the country, an* was 
exclusive to those papers, no other 
press service receiving or handling the 
news.

6,503
on, Munk Head, N. S. ; medical ex
aminer, E. A. Deakin, M. D., Digby.

Bishop Campbell, the presiding bish
op of thg Reformed Episcopal church in 
Canada and the United States, was In 
Boston this week and was given 
grand - reception. The 21st anniver- | Splcea 
«try of the founding of the Reformed 
Episcopal church in this country was 
celebrated this week.

office of the
Railway company 

city at 228 Washington 
street was formally opened to the I Total dutiable
public On Thursday. The office ls in • ®"ree ...............
charge of J. f. Masters, assisted by 
J. A. Adams.

1,619
836

3,001

4,634
62 83

2,227
117 63
682 306

Spirits, all kinds
Wines ...................
Molasses ..............
Tobacco, mfrs. of

Dominion I Woo^mfr,. of-»...........
' Other dutiable gdWs"

8,014 7,493
!1,189 336

4,529 1,946
1,006
2,594

957
The 1,580A FRIENDLY TIP. 7,846 8,536Atlantic 25,378 19,917thisNative—“Wall, who be you7“ 

Stranger—"I am one of a committee 
appointed to investigate the question 
as to why so many lyncbings occur in 
this section.”

Native—“Wall, I’ll tell yeh, honest.
came 
other

people’s business."—New York Week-

$160,678 $121,831
118,779 76,629 ' V

Cl TARTAR1T7
8c.Total consumption $279,357 $128,360——I A large painting of ____ _

Evangeline, by Victor Vedder, has | Total duty collected.......$ 66,7$ 19 $ 64,431 62
been placed on exhibition in the office, , гавн qooDS.
a™L1S well_ w.°rth seeing. The com- The following articles were admitted, duty 
pany expects to draw a large share tree, at the port of St John, N. B„ for the 
of next season’s traffic to Nova Scotia, I nmoth ending 30th November, 1894:
rate ‘cutting Ье Р°в8ІЬ1У AnthacitiT'coai; tons! ' 3,733.'.'.'.'.'.'.*.
rate cutting in strong competition. Bmery, ground...................................

It ls understood at the state house I Mineral water.....................................
that Gov. Greenhalge has refused to j Salt for fisheries...................і..........
pardon Daniel Robertson of Prince j p“”a Vhiting.".......V...........ЇД
Edward Island, under sentence to I Cabinet makers’ "lumber."." 
hang at New Bedford, Dec. 14, for I Grease for manufacturing leather 
wife murder. I Grease for manufacturing soap...
thro“rdlt‘on of thelumbermarket яше,пмаси,гип.:::::::::;::.ї.:::::
throughout has not changed in many I Broom corn- 
particulars since last week. There ls | Mexican fibre
a falr' active trade in progress, with 1klnd"...........
quotations sustained In most oases, ? Tobacco leaf’..... 
although concessions have been made | Bibles and hymn reeks.'.'.'"!

There Is a better demand for Can
adian wheat, but It ls difficult to ob
tain it. Holders in the west are not 
inclined to sell except at their own 
prices, and at present they are pretty 
high. On every advance in Chicago 
holders have advanced their view», 
hut it is seldom they act on a déclina 
Stocks In the west are light—Mont
real Herald.

Ж1ГIt’s cause so man 
here a-pokin’ their

№

PUREST, STROKES?, BEST.
Contains as Mum, Ammonia, Lime,

Phosphates, or any IqfcftMlb
brw. OILLETT. Toronto, Ont.

ІГ« $15
10,986

54INTERE8TINO TO MEN.
Having been restated to Pen 

feet Health and Sound Manhood,

tolly and ignorance, of the meant 
by which Twaeeaved. I answered 
advertisements of cures foi

імтаЕІ

б
1,744

78
78 A GOOD SIGN.

(Montreal Star.)
Steamship rate» out ef New York 

are booming just at present, and local 
men in the business take it as an in
dication of brighter times. During the 
season of navigation Just closed, they 
were only receiving seven pence per 
quarter for grain, whereas 1* New

1,206
1,739-r- 576

23
"X

159
111Stamp. 88Wk. Hillxb, 

ox 44. lloncton. Я. B. 32

fling on the part 
its hiding-place, 
lerefore, pointed 

the jaws of the

was not implac- 
I, it even appear- 
ree of anxiety to 
Ry the process of 
lue form; for ere 
>e more its subtle 
p the mineral rod 
[resence. It had 
|ds farther away. 
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wn, silence fell 
ti work began, 
bthly, the attrac- 
ronger, and hope 
it should have 
to be the cause 
In trying to re
in d troublesome 
[both hands, give 
Iwent over back- 

root flew from 
beyond the magic 
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treasure, to use 

bok to its heels 
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the propriety of 

pn the spot, but 
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t that, unless a 
», we would te 
fht, and might 
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[d. We waited 
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p up a position 
r the huge tree, 
luire a tunnel. 
■And there, for 
[since, it may be 
[that efforts have 
It times to bring 
[as failed to show 
[any Sudden and 
bn of wealth by 
Is in that region, 
lands, and if it 
p to guard it

pave of the sub
pacts in connec- 
khe mineral rod 
itention. In the 
buld work in the 
member of our 
Isolutely passive 
Other. Another 
tat beyond the 
[rious influence 
tree, the rod in 
ted by a silver 
I and would re- 
s placed reason- 
under the tree, 
rust within half 
3 there was not

6, having wit- 
b the fact that 
tree grew mani- 
Bug, and ceased 
pie of the party 
br the explana- 
slcal of psycho- 
e left for others 
Ire facto The- 
I was a country 
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phe use of my 
[” said Tommy, 
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changes every 
replied his mo- 
ears old now. 
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before, and it

when I was 
out; too ?”—

NO LOSS.

|en engaged for 
d can well af- 
In’t you do it?” 
)—"I am wait- 
lie.“—New York
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WEEKLY SUN, ST* Щ K. &, DECEMBER 18,
rtllin Kl rii/O <' At Liverpool, Dec 8, berk Slddartha, Ro-
SH1P NEWS. I-ere. a Whitney,

^Гзуїї, NSWW'lte 3, bark Alexander 
Black, McGee, from Antwerp via Wallaroo.

At Cardiff, Dec 3, barks Assyria, Dernier, 
from Sharpness; Cambusdoon, Garland, from

Ш4.1-е * цаьялг
Vg<;tf.■? 4^.

gfc
!r'^r

CHRISTMASe*d Heather Bell, from St John
At Booth!

Fownes, M 
land; Lyra
^ti^mtohïliüfô,'; ifov 14, ship Asia, Dakin, 
from Buenos Ayres. _

At Rio Janeiro, Nov 17, ship Uazle Bur- 
rill, Rice, from Pensacola; Nov-3, brig AI- 
aine, Heany, from Rosano.

At Portland. Dec 9, schs W R Huntley, 
Howard, from Parrsboro ; Crestline, KeefeT. 
and Annie Laura, Marshall, from St John 
for Boston; Sarah Hunter, Maxwell, fromdo 
for New York; Магу E Ward, from Two
Rivers for Salem. ____

At Buenos Ayres, Deo 8, bktn F B Lovttt, 
Morrell, from Yarmouth—45 days.

At Boston. Dec 8, schs Georgia B, Barton, 
from St John; Belmont, Melanson, and Lily 
E, Richards, from Lynn; Trader, Merriam, 
from St Andrews; 7th, schs F A Rice, Mar
shall from Weymouth; Waterside, Dixon, 
from Hillsboro; Nellie King, DeLong, from 
St John.

Havre, Dec 10—Ard prior to Dec 10, str 
Mlcmac, from Boston.

New York, Dec 10—Ard, str Tauric, from 
Liverpool.

City Island, Dec 10—Ard, sch Pefetta, 
from St John.

Boston, Dec 10—Ard, str City of Lincoln, 
from Antwerp via St Johns, NF, and Hali
fax, NS; sch Nellie Blanche, from Fire Is
land, NS.

Cld, Dec 10, str Borderer, for London; , sch 
Gazelle, for Plympton, NS.

Sid, Dec 10, Str State of Maine, for St 
John.

the Markets. ЙВГМГ*- 
SSS." Л«a-::: .*

Middling* » So
Bran (o ; » SO
0ettw «Æt per ton... 0 06 

PROVISIONS.
Th /en ta no change la -qtitjtatlofrs 

P dear Port per bbl........ 19 50 “ M OO
..... U7 то У eg
•••'•»» :.%%

"14 06
"0U

0 30
13

19 60

4 і»4 06
4 104 00

Pop Week Ending December 11.

AT THE18 00
10 00Revised Every Monday for the 

Weekly Sun.
PORT OP BT. JOHN.

Arrived.
Dec 4—Str State of Maine, 1,146, Colby, 

‘from Boston, C В Laechler, mdse and pus.
Sch Quetay, 124, Hamilton, from New York, 

John M Taylor, coal. .,
Sch Fanny, 91, Leonard, from Rockland,

J A Likely, bal 
Sch NeUie 

Thomas’-on, A W Adams, bal.
Sch Beulah, 80, Wasson, from Rockland,

A W Adams, bal.
Sch Stella Maud, 98, Miller, from Boston,

A W Adams, flour, etc.
Sch Ella Maud, 160, Sommerville, from 

North Sydney, A W Adams, coal.
Sch Sea Bird, 80, Andrews, from Rock

land, A W Adams, bal.
Sch E Merriam, 331, Merriam, from Syd

ney, F Tufts ft Co, coal.
Sch Chieftain, 71, Colwell, from Rockland,- 

master, bal.
Sch Energy, 105, Cook, from Boston, J W 

Smith, bal.
Coastwise—Schs Gertie, 45, Lake, from 

Walton; Princess Louise, 20, Watt, frqm 
Grand Manan; Jessie D, 86, Rockwell, frotii 
River Hebert; Aurelia, 21, Scovll, from North 
Head.

Dec 5—Sch Glide, 80, Reid, from Rock
land, J A Likely, bal.

Coastwise—Sch Fannie May, 19, Cheney, 
from North Head.

Dec 6—Bark British America, 1,060, Steele, 
from Sydney, Wm Thomsen & Co, cpal.

Sch Essie C, 73, Colwell, from Rockport, 
A W Adams, bal.

Sch Ethel Granville, 99, Howard, from 
Fall River, J P Maloney, bal. ...

Sch Victory, 124, Stiles, from Boston tç 
Hillsboro, for harbor.

Sch Frank L P, 124, Sleeves, from Boston, 
F A Peters, bal.

Sch Progress, 96, Colwell, from Thomas- 
ton, D J Purdy, bal.

Sch Wm. jones, 296, McLean, from Boston, 
R C Elkin, bal.

Coastwise—Schs Sea Bird, 21, Slocomb, 
from Harborvllle ; Sovereign, 31, Poet, from 
Dlgby; Levuka, 76, Ogilvie, from Parrsboro ; 
Bear River, 37, Woodworth, from Port 
George; Maudle, 25, Milner, from Annapolis; 
Mystic • Tie, 32j Stinson, from St Andrews; 
Ida Peters, 31, Spun-, from Clementsport; 
Mabel B, 67, Finnlgan, from fishing; Jessie, 
72, Kinnle, from Harvey; Variety, 11, Che
ney, from North Head.

Dec 7—Brig Darpa, 824, Hindon, from Syd
ney, F Tufts ft Co, .coal.

Sch H A Holder, 94, McIntyre, from Port
land, Miller ft Woodman, bal. *'

Sch Wm Wilson, 253, McNeil, from Mft- 
chtas, J A Gregory, bal. /

Sch Vle)a, 124, Forsyth, from New Bedford, 
J Willard Smith, bal.

Sch Avalon, 121, Williams, from Perth Am
boy, J Willard Smith, coal.

Sch Temperance Bell, 91, Weldon, from 
Boston, J A Likely, salt.

Sch Bonnie Doon, 124, Chapman, from New 
York, A W Adams, coat 

Sch Frauleln, 148, Crocker, from New York, 
F Tufts ft Co, coal. „

Sch D W B. 120, McLean, from Boston, 
D J Purdy, bal.

Sch Romeo, 111, Campbell, from Fall River, 
Peter McIntyre, bal.

Sch G H Perry, 99, Perry, from Boston, J 
F Watson, bal.

Coastwise—Schs Comet, 10, Beldlng, from 
fishing; Alph В Parker, 39, Outhouse,, from 
Freeport.

Dec 8—Sch Karslie, 124, Harris, from New 
York, F Tufts ft Co, general.

Sch Allen A McIntyre, 199, Somerville, 
from New York, Peter McIntyre, coal.

Sch Centennial, 124, Bishop, from ,New 
York, John M Taylor, coal.

Coastwise—Schs Athol, 70, Mills, froth Ad
vocate Harbor; Greville, 57, Llewellyn, from 
Port Wllllanms; Alice May, 10, O'Donnell, 
from fishing; Winnie, 12, McLellan, from do; 
Harry Morris, 98, McLean, from River He
bert; barges Nos 1 and 2, and sch Helena M, 
56, Taylor, from Parrsboro.

Dec 10—Str 
Grand Manan, 
pass.

Sch Vinton, 99, Alcorn, from Boston,, W J 
Davidson, bal.

do.At Newcastle, NSW, Dec 3, bark Bowman 
В Law, Hurlburt, from Rio Janeiro—60 days.

At Tralee, Dec 6, barktn Culdoon, Knowl- 
ton, from St John—20 days. __

At Greenock, Dec 4, bark E T G, Waycott, 
from Quebec via Queenstown.

At Cork, Dec 6, bark Malden. City, Hum
phreys, from St john.

At Mahchester, Dec 6, bark Siddartha, 
Rogers, from Cape Tormentlne.

At Grenada, Dec 3, sch H В Homan, Was
son, from St John.

At Turk's Island, Nov 6, brig Leo, Matson, 
from Porto Rico (and aid 6th for Lunen
burg); 13th, schs Trader, Swim, from St 
Thomas (and sld 14th for Shelburne, NS); 
Arctic, Arenburg, from Porto Rico (and eld 
15th for Lunenburg; 14th, Vivian, Sponagle, 
from Porto Rico (and aid 15th for Lunen
burg) : 16th, schs Clifford, Ham, and Zeta, 
Hebb from Porto Rled (and both sld 17th foe 
Lunenburg); Narcissus, Helsler, from Porto 
Rico (and sld 19th for Lunenburg); 19th, schs 
Parthenla. Seaboyer, from Porto Rico; Mary 
E Harlow, McAlpln, from Port Spain; 23rd, 
barks Vldonla, Wilson, from Bahia; Dora, 
Healv, from Pernambuco.

St John, Dec 7—Ard this evening, S S 
Damara, 1,145, Lynas, from London via Hali
fax, S Schofield ft Co (Ltd), gen cargo.

Halifax, NS. Dec 6-Ard, str Barcelona, 
Campbell, from Liverpool via St Johns, NF.

At Dublin, Dec 8, ship Canara, Grady, 
from New York.

At Liverpool, Dec 6, bark Talisman, 
Nicholson, from Eastman; 8th, ship Sultan, 
Mosher, from West Bay.

At Cardiff, Dec 6, bark Lina, Vac carl, 
from Chatham, "NB.

At Newcastle, NSW, Nov 28, bark Laun- 
berga, McDougall, from Rio Janeiro; Dec 7, 

. bark Bombay, Johnson, from do.
Sailed.

From London, Dec 3, ss Halifax City, Har
rison, for Halifax and St John.

From Cardiff, " Dec 1, bark Birnam Wood, 
Smith,- for Rio Janeiro.

From Cardiff, Dec 3, bark Westmorland, 
Vlrgle, for SaAtos.

From London, Dec 5, str Ulunda, Flem
ing, for Halifax.

Sld, Dec 6, schs Ida,' Fraser, for Demerara; 
Minnie, for St Jago.

From Aberdeen, Dec 1, bark Mary A Law, 
Baker,' for Buenos Ayres.

From Queenstown, Dec 7, bark Cedar Croft, 
Fleet, from Buenos Ayres for Stockton.

From London, Dec 7, ship Kings County, 
Munro, for Cardiff.

DEPARTMENTthis

COUNTRY MARKET. A В. I. Mese....... ........
P, L. I. Prime Mess. 
Ejete Beef 
IBxtra Plate Beef.....
Lard. pure.. ..............
Lard, compound.........
■Cottolene ...................

STORE.Waters. 96, Granville, fromThere Is no change In the price of 
meats. Turkeys and geese sold lower 
last week. Parsnips, carrots, beets w 
and celery are marked higher; potato" л 
are quiet. ) Lambskins are high 
Butter and eggs are without quot- 
change. A fairly brisk Chris Шав 
trade is looked for, but price 

be moderate, as thr 
lack of supplie

60

Eût:
The time of year which causes 

anxiety to so many is now to 
hand. Don’t know what to give 
—Don’t know where to look. If 
you are the kind of people who 
take advice, let us advise you.

UPSTAIRS :
We have CHRISTMAS GOODS 

from lc up to 25c.

DOWNSTAIRS :
Everything, anything 

our show windows and then if 
you have any faith in the invita
tion “To Come in and Look,” 
exercise it in this case.

GIVEN AWAY:
To purchasers of goods amount

ing to $1.00 or upwards, 1 doz. 
Japanese Napkins or an attrac
tive picture.

FRUITS. ETC.
The announcement ttfet 'the SS. 

Halifax City -had ’been forded to put 
back to London was bad news for a 
number of St. John Arms who have 
on board of her a lot of raisins and 

for Christmas 1 trade.

* ere 
де ар

ів avail-
likely to 
pears to be no 
able. other goodà 

Some of these were sold to arrive, but 
the orders cannot now be filled as the 
goods will not grot here in time.. New 
walnuts, primes, and dates are quoted 
this week.

tWholes île.
Beef (butchers) per carcass 8 0 ю 0 06% 
Beet (country) per qr per lb t qg ч -*об 
Pork (fresh), per carcass.... q об " 0 06%
Shoulders ................................., 0 08 "0 10
Hams, per lb........................ J. 0 11 " 0 13
Butter On tubs), per to... ... 0 17 " 0 20
Butter (roll), per lb...... .... 0 22 " 0 24
Spring chickens ....... ........ 0 30 " 0 60
Fowl ................ ...........................  0 20 "0 40
Turkeys per lb .........   6 08 " 0 11
Geese ............................  0 45 " 0 56
Ducks, per pair ............................. 40 "0 60
Cabbage, per doz, AaUve. 0 30 " 0 60
Eggs, per a.s ... ;.............. 0 17 “0 20
Mutton, per lb. ' Carcass). 0 Mfc " 0 06
Potatoes, per № Д, in car lots 1 00 " 1 M
Spring lamb ............ ................ 0 6% " 0 06
Parsnips, per Ш .................... 1S°„ ..ÎÎ2
Lamb skins / each.....................  0 40 "0 60.
Calf skins, per №.............  0 06 0.00
Hides, per/ ЙГ........ .................. 0 01* " 0 34
Celery. Г/ег doz.............. 0 40 " 0»
Turnips,, per bbl....................... 0 60 0 60
Carrotr* per bbl....................... ..ляп
Beets., per bbl ...................  0 80 0 90
B’kw.heat meal (r’gh) per cwt 126 140
Sqihash, per owL................... 2 00 , 2 60
Pv.mpkine, per cwt.,............... 0 75 1 00
Cauliflower, per doz............  0 60 „0 76

1 60 “ 2 00
.. 0 60 " 1 00

" 6 00

I
Raisins,Calif r’la Muscatels 0 06 “ 0 07%
Raisins, Sultana ................  0 06% "
California Fancy Clusters.. 2 60 " 2 «6
Malaga L. L.......................... 2 20 " 2 25
Black Basket Malaga.......... 3 26 " 0 Ç0
California Londoi Layers.. 2 00 " 2 10
Valencias, new ...................... 0 04% 0 04%
Valencia Layer, new.............. 0 06% 0 06%
New French Prunes,per bx 0 05% " 0 10
Currant*, per bbl, new.... 0 084 0 04
Currants, cases, new........... 0 03% 0 04
Evap Apples, new, per lb 0 08% „ 0 09

И'. 011 "0 18
... 0 26 "0 00
... О ОО "0 20
... 0 46 "0 76
... 0 16 "0 16
... 0 12 " 0 13

0 11 " 0 12
..0 13 " 0 14
..0 13 "0U
..OU "0 12 
.. 0 09%" 0 10 

5 SO " 6 00

Cleared.
New York, Dec 4—Cld, str Dorian, for 

Halifax and Kingston, Ja; sch Harry, for 
Hillsboro NB.

At Pascagoula, Dec 3, sch Syanara, Hogan, 
for Mayaguez.

New York, Dec 5—Cld, sch Ulrica, for 
Apple River, NS.

Boston, Dec Б—Cld, sebe Laura В Bonnell, 
for Grand Narrows, NS, and Baddeck, CB; 
Vinton, for St John.

Sld, Dec 5, schs Augusta В Herrick, for 
Liverpool, NS; Vinton, for St John.

At New York, Dec 4, bark Belmont, Ladd, 
for Shanghai.

At Nassau, Nov 27, sch Clifford, McCul
lough, for Halifax.

New York, Dec 6—Cld, sch J В Martin, for 
St John.

Sld, Dec 6, sch Silver Wave, for St An
drews.

At Nassau. NP, Nov 27, sch Clifford, for 
Halifax.

At Boston, Dec 6, sch Carrie Easier, Man- 
thorn, for Liverpool.

At Philadelphia, Dec 6, ship Fred E Scam- 
mell, Mahoney, for Liverpool.

At New York, Dec 6, ship Celeste Bur- 
rill, Trefry, for Shanghai; sch Elma, Baker, 
for Port-au-Prince.

Boston, Dec 7—Cld, brig Edward B, Cor- 
wih, for Meteghan ; sch Grace Rice, for Wey
mouth.

At Boston, Dec 6, sch Harry W Lewis, for 
Shulee.

At New York, Dec 6, bark Nicanor, Wolfe, 
for Gibraltar; 7th, schs Prudent, Dickson, 
for St John; Wellman Hall, Knowlton, for 
Port Williams.

At Mobile, Dec 6, bark Douglas, Cooper, 
for Pensacola.

At Mobile; Dec 7, schs Bartholdi, Berry, 
for Havana; 
fields, Nlc.

At Portland, Dec 7, sch St Leon, Young, 
:6 tor Grand Manan.

At Boston, Dec 6, schs Clifford C, Bumle, 
for St John; 7th, Gaily Lilia, Hertle, for 
Petite Riviere and West Dublin; M&pplebeck, 
for Windsor; Susie Pearl, Gordon, for St 
John; Merle H Parks, Parks, for Sydney; 
Canary, Robinson, for St John; Cymbellne, 
Oakes, for Sydney.

0 07

See

Lemons. Messina....
New Figs, per lb....... .
Clarified Cider, per gal
Honey, per lb ..............
Grapes, per basket.,...
Grenobles per lb ....
New French Walnuts 
New Chill ’Walnuts..
New Naples Walnuts.
Almonds .......................
ВГЛ7ІІВ .......................................
Filberts ........... ...............
Malaga Grapes ........ _
Popping Com, per №.......^0^7% 0 06

0 10 " n no
........ 100 “2 75
bbl.. 4 60 "6 00

CRAIG W. NICHOLS,
19 Charlotte Street,

^ STANDAED PATTERN AGENCY.

'Cheese .......
‘Apples, No. l:

“ No 2 ------- „
Cra’berries, marsh, per bbl 6 00

Pecans .................
Peanuts, roasted...
Apples, new, per
Jamaica Oranges, per ..............
Jamaica Oranges, per box.. 3 00 0 00

F.orida Oranges ........................ 3 00 3 60
Prunes, choice.................  0 06% 0 06
Prunes, fancy .............. 0 09 ■ 0 09%
Prunes, extra fancy, .... 010 0 10%

....... 0 06 " 0 05%

bw“"
Retail.

.. 0 06 "0 10 

.. 0 08 " 0 10 

..0 10 " 0 14.

..0 10 “0 18 

.. 0 08 "0 10 

..0 13 " 0 14

.. 0 10 "0 12
......... 010 "012

,. 0 12 "0 13
..0 19 " 0 22
.. 0 23 "0 26
.. 0 24 " 0 *6
.. 0 20 "0 22 
.. 0 25 “0 30
. 0 12 " 014
. 0 06 "0 07
. 0 06 "0 08 

o 60 " 0 80
0 03 " 0 06

............. 0 05 " 0 08
4)20 " 0 60

......... . Є 36 " .0 18.
0 16. “ 0 18.
О ОО “ 0 20 

... 0 00 “ 0 04

... 0U " 0 16 

.... 010 " Oil

....... . 060 o 78 ,
.......... .............. ............066-; JB
Apples, per peek ............ 0 10 o 26

FISH.

Beef, censed, per №.. 
Beef Teagues, per №. . 
Roast, per № (choice).. 
Fork, pec lb. (fresh),... 
Fork, war lb (salt)...
Hama, per to................
Shoulders, per to.........
Bacon, per to.

Bark Helen of Plctou, NS, Not 18, lat 38 
N, Ion 19 W.

Bark Bimain Wood, Smith, from Cardiff 
for Rio Janeiro, Dec 4, fat 49 N, Ion 12 W.

REPORTS.
City Island, NY, Dec 5—The sch Thistle, 

Capt. Hunter, from St. John for New York, 
was towed into this harbor today by the 
Norwich line etoafliec City of Worcester, the 
vessels having been in collision off Gangway 
Buoy, Sands Point. The schooner’s Jtbboom, 
bowsprit, catheads and all head gear were 
carried away and she sustained other dam
ages. The City of Worcester had her port 
side stove In abpve water line. After an ex
amination she proceeded east.

Halifax, Dec 7—Str Assyrian, which ar
rived here today from Glasgow and Liver
pool via St Johns, reports, on 30th ult, heavy, 
hailstones fell and weather was disagreeable.

lightning Illuminated the horizon 
at Intervals.That. evening the rigging and 
masts werq covered with St. Elmo's lights. 
On the 2nd Inst, lat 48 N, Ion 5L12 W., about 
80, miles , off the coast, a large iceberg was 
passed. The ship was forced to had!'off her 
course to clear it. The steamer left for Phil
adelphia this evening.

FOREIGN PORTS.
Arrived.

At Dutch Island Harbor, Dec 1, schs Clay- 
ola, and Carlotta, from Chatham for New 
York; Beaver, and Thrasher, from St John 
for do; Eagle, and Lizzie D Small, -from 
Apple River for do; Hamburg, from Sands 
River for do; Carrie C Ware, from Hillsboro 
for do; Stephen Bennett,' from Sherbrook tor 
Philadelphia; Cathie" C Berry, from Bangor 
for New York.

At Machlasport, Dec 1, sch Wm Wilsoq, 
McNeil, from New York.

At New York, Dec 2, bark Curacoa, Olsen, 
from Curacoa.

At Rio Janeiro, Oct 30, bark Linwood, Mc
Kenzie, from Hull.

At Belfast, Me, Nov 30, sch C J Jeffrey, 
Theall, from Boston, to load for New York*

At Portsmouth, Dec 2, sch Nellie Clark, 
Gayton, from Philadelphia.

Boston, Dec ^AArd, schs Berma, from St 
John; Iona, from River Hebert, NS; Utopia, 
from Liverpool, NS.

Cld, Nov 4, str Boston, for Yarmouth; schs- 
D W B, tor St John; Ella and Jennie, for 
Grand Manan; L’Edna, for St John. /■

Sld, Nov 4, strs Boston, for Yarmouth, NS; 
Pro Patrla, for Halifax, NS, and St Pierre,

New dates ........
GRAIN, SEEDS. HAY, ETC. 

There is no change In quotations 
this week.Butter (in tube), per lb*

Butter (roll).....................
Butter (creamery) ...........
Eggs, per des..................
Повагу, per doz------- —
т дпі (In tube) ..............
Mutton, per №...............
Spring lamb, per to.......
Potatoes, per bushel....
Cabbage, each.........
Celery, p«r head.. 
Fowls, per pair ... 
Bedts, per peck.... 
Carrots, per peek.. 
Parsnips, per peck
Sautih per to .......
Turnips, per peek.
Turkeys .............. .
Spring ehtakena

0 87. 086Oats (Local), on track...
“ (P.S. Island “
“ (Ontario) 4*
*' small lots ...............

Beans (Canadian) h p... 
Beans (prime) ....
Split Peas...
Pot Barley .
Round Peas..........................
Hay, on track.....................

“ small lots...................
Seed, Timothy, American,
Red Clover............................
Alslke Clover......................

0 000 00
0 420 40 Pioneer, Robinson, for Blue-0 45... 0 43 

... 145 1 50
1 461 40
8 868 66..
4 104 00
8 768 66 Ai.. 10 OO 10 eO

.. 11 00 13 00

.. 8 10 8 86

. 0 U% 0 13

.. 0 13% 016 Flashes of* Sailed
From Dunkirk, Dec 1, ship Constance, 

Edgett, for New York.
Tarpaulin Cove, Mass, Dec 4—Sld, 3rd,- 

schs Cerdlc, from St John for Newport; W 
H Waters, from do for New York; Walter 
Miller, from do for do.

From Boothbay, Dec 4, sch Christina 
Moore, for Cheverie.

From Buenos Ayres, Nov 5, barks Lance- 
field, Brown, for New York; 6th, Armenia, 
Anderson, for Havre; 7th, Arizona, Robbins, 
for New York (latter not as before reported.)

From Boston, Dec 3, bark John Gill, for 
Buenos Ayres ; schs William Jones, Modena, 
and F ft В Givan, for St John; Victory/ for 
Hopewell Cape; Swanhlida, for Annapolis; 
E,'Norris, for Bear River; Walter Sumner, 
toy Moncton; Frank L P, and G H Perry, 
for St John.

From Stonington, Dec 3, sch Annie A 
Booth, for New York.

From Salem, Dec 3, brig Harry Stewart; 
Sch Soeedwell.

. From New York, Dec 3, schs Mola, for St 
Kitts ; Garfield White, and Evolution, for St 
John; Allan A McIntyre, for do; Carrie 
Belle, for Portland.
. . From Montevideo, Nov 7, bark 
Roberts, for New York.

From Boston, Dec 5, bark Stranger,- for 
Lunenburg.

From Rotterdam, Dec 3, bark George B' 
Doaue, Blau veil, for Pensacola.

From Dunkirk, Dec 2, ship Constance, Ed
gett, for New York.

From Boothbay Harbor, Dec 6, schs: Mo
dena, for St John; William Smith, for Hills
boro.
, From New London, Conn, Dec 5, sch Car
rie C Ware, from Hillsboro, NB, for New 
York.

From Vineyard Haven, Dec 4, schs Benj 
T Biggs, Dione, Karaite, Centennial, Tay, 
Bonnie Doon, Viola, Hattie В King, Reporter 
and Romeo.

From Red Beach, Dec 3, sch Grecian Bend, 
Layton, for Hsntsport, NS.

From Mobile, Dec 4, ship Everest, for 
Grangemouth.

LUMBER AND LIMB.
The lumber business presents no 

The United StatesDucks . new features, 
markets are not active, and will not 
be again until spring. Shipments are 
still going forward to New York and 
Sound ports, but very little to Boston. 
There appears to be a good deal èf 
activity In getting out logs 1m. all parts 
of the province.

Miq.A*» NOTICE TO MARINERS.
Boston, Dec 1—Notice is given by the 

Lighthouse Board that ae soon as practicable 
after date' the nun and can buoys in Boston 
harbor. Vineyard Sound and Buzzard’s Bay 
will be removed for the winter, spar buoys 
of Corresponding. colors and numbers being 
substituted. Spar buoys will also be sub
stituted for the bell buoys in Vineyard Sound 
and Buzzard’s Bay. In case the ice runs 
heavily,'the gas buoys In the district will 
also be taken up for the season.

Notice-Is also given that a lighted gas 
buoy, painted black, has been placed east of 
the wreck of the schooner Benson, main ship 
channel* entrance to Boston harbor, on the 
following bearings; Boston Lighthouse, NE, 
% В; Narrows Lighthouse, WNW % W; 
Point Allerton beacon, SB easterly. '

New York, Dec 6—The new steam light
ship Sandy Hook, No 51, was towed down to 
her station yesterday by lighthouse tender 
Gardenia. She is equipped with two power
ful electric lights,
light The old vessel showed two red lights 
In. contradistinction to the Scotland Light 
Ship, winch will,",hereafter show ' red lights. 
Instead-of white, as heretofore. ^:ri

Portland, Dec 4—Notice is' hereby 'given 
that the .following changes have been 
In the buoyage ' of St George River, 
caugus Bay, Maine: ....

, -Western Egg Rock Breaker btioy changed 
frem: red No 2 to black No, 1. Also, the 
numbers of the following buoys have been 
changed: - ' - 1 ' - ' ■ ’

Junko -Ledge buoy, No changed from 4 
to 2. . , • •

Hospital Point Rock buoys. No changed 
from 3 to. 4. y

Joy Соте Ledge buoy, No changed from 3
fieTdr0WhUenefyo"dStHJoVhnn: Hattie6'^ NeW ^<*rao» t itfge' buoy, N9 changed from

® From ‘ Boston, Dec 6, schs Carrie Easier,

Jbffsp&auà e-es
S1{from^paortkmoutht D^fwh Nellie Clark * Dec 7-АЦ the nun and can buoys
for st John Utn’ '* S h N Ule Claÿk' in Boston harbor were removed on Wednes-

««• v-..a аадаглїі
son for db' 1 Barbados, St Croix, David- Blake has been in WinWord Harbor for the
врЇЇГІ’Г .^ЧіД, »■

From Pernambuco, Nov 15, barks Flora, the New ^*Ag®- 
Pike, for Barbados') Minnie, Manning, for do.

From Mobile, Dec 7, bark Douglas, fer 
Pensacola.

From Gonaives, Nov 28, sch Osceola, for 
New York.

At Jacksonville, Dec 2, sch Charles Mor- 
ford, from St Stephen, to load for Windward 
Islands.

At Norfolk, Dec 3, str Antonio Zambrana, 
from Havana, and sld for Kingsport . >

At Astoria, Dec 3, ship Senator, Smith, 
from Royal Roads.

At Havana, Nov 27, sch Gamma, Le Cain, 
from Canning, ■ NS.

At New York^ Dec 3, schs Glenola, Moore, 
from Dçmerara; Rewd, Crane, from Mlra- 
goane.

At Buenos Ayres, Nov 6, bark Kildonan, . 
from Hull.

Portland, Me, Dec 4—Ard, strs Sarnia, 
Coucn, from Liverpool; Loughrigg Holme, 
Mllllcan, from Sydney, CB; sChs D Gifford, 
Balsley; Georgle E, Barton; Nellie King, ! 
Hlngham, from .St John for Boston; Pefetta, 
Maxwell, from do for New York; Elite, Me-: 
Lean, from do for Vineyard Haven; Gem,9 
Cole, from River. Hebert, NS, for Boston.

Boothbay Harbor, Dec 4—Ard, schs -Water-i 
side, from Hillsboro ; Crestline, from St John.

Portland, 'Me, Dec 6—Ard, schs J W Du
rant from Parrsboro for Boston.

Bootlxbay Harbor, Dec 6—Ard,- sch Modena,, 
from Boston. '

City Island, Dec 5—Ard, schs Hamburg 
from Sands River; Beaver, Thistle, andGala- 
tea, from: St John; Lizzie D Small, from 
Apple River; Thrasher, from St John., - ;

At Boston, Dec 4, sch Luta Price, Bishop; 
from Harvey. ' л f

At New York, Dec 6, sch Cathie C Berry, 
Foster, from Bangor; 4th, sch Iona, Mcqber; 
from St Marc.

At Buenos Ayres, Nov 5, bark Alberts!, 
Parker", from Apple River, NS.

At Dqtch Island Harbor, Dec 5, sch W H 
Waters, from St John for New York.

At Philadelphia, Dee 4, sch Ocean lily. 
Watts, from Cape Haytien. -■> c -

At Portland, Dec 4, sch Pefetta,. from St 
John for New York.

At St Catherine, Brazil, Dec 3, bark Elcho, 
Horton, from New York.

At Portland, Me, Dec 4, sch Susan P Thur- 
low, Weldon, from eastern port for New 
York.

At Rockport; Dec 3, sch Essie C, Colwell, 
from St John.

Portland, Me, Dec 6—Ard, sch Waterside, 
Dixon, from Hillsboro for Boston.

Cld, Dec 6, str Laurentian, McDougall, (or 
Liverpool via Halifax.

Boston, Dec 6—Ard, sch Eureka, from St 
Johns, NF; str Halifax, from Halifax.

Cld, Dec 6, str Cumberland, for St John. 
Philadelphia, Dec 6—Ard, sch Stephen G 

Bennett, from Sherbrooke, NS.
City Island, Dec 6—Ard, sch Cathie C 

Berry, from Bangor.
Boothbay Harbor, Dec 6—Ard, schs Val

ette, from St John; James A Stetson, from 
Grand Manan:

At New, Haven, Dec 4, sch T A Stuart, 
from Hillsboro, NB.

At Portland, Dec 5, sch J W Durant, Du
rant, from Parrsboro.

At Parahÿba, Brazil, Dec 6, brigt Buda, 
Grafton, from Savannah—39 days.

At- Santos, Dec 4, Dark Violet, Lelacheur, 
from Savannah.

At Salem, Dec. 5, sch Centennial, from New 
York for St John.

At Vineyard. Haven, Dec 5, sch Hattie С/ 
from Two Rivers fo.

At New- York, Dec 6, bark J H Marsters, 
McNeil, from Oran; sch John Stroup, Hil
liard, from Bangor.

City Island, Dec 7—Ard, sch Helen, from 
Two Rivers.

At Fall River, Dec 8, sch Saille B Lud- 
lam, Kerson, from St John.

At New York, Dec 7, sch W H Waters, 
Bëlyea, from St John; 6th, bark Luarca, 
from Buenos Ayres. ,

At. Vineyard Haven, Dec 5, schs Carrie 
Belle, from Portland ; Garfield White, from 
St John; 6th, sch В V Glover, from St John. 

Af Boston, Dec 6, sch H R Emmerson, 
hristopher, from St John.

The only change Is a. slight reduc- 
ition in medium cod and in pollock. 
•Trade to quiet and likely- to remain 
:so Tor a month or two.4 This .applies 
to leured fish* -Ini frozen herrings і 
there may be-a large movement. That 
■depends on the fish and- the-weather. 
Another schooner cargo j of; <rt*en her
rings was landing on Monday and the 
steamer Flushing also brought up 

Considerable quantities are 
being Shiptfed west by ■ way of St. 
Andrews. ' The haddock fishery in 
the bay continues poor. ; Frozen her
rings sold ex-stoye last week at 75c 
per hundred.

Flushing, .124, Ingersoll, from 
Merritt Bros ft Co, mdse and!

| IS
Spruce deals, B. Fimdy Mis.. 8 75 . 9 00
Spruce Deals. City Mills........ 0 00 ) 9 00
Shingles. No. 1, Extra.. ....... 0 00 f 3 SO
Shingles, Second Clears...... 0 00 - 1 80
Shingles, Clear*......................... 0 00 1 26
Shingles, Extras...........*•......... 0 00 “ 8 00
Aroostook P. B., shipping.... 0 00 “ 14 00
Common ..................................... 12 00 13 00
Spruce Boards...................... 6 00 * 7 00
Common Scantling (unst’l).. 6 00 ", 6 60
Spruce, dimensions................... 11 00 *14
Pine Shippers........................  12 00
Pine Clapboards, extra.....; 36 00 " 40 00
No. 1....................... .................. ; 0 00 • 4 36 00

No. 2.... ........ ......... 0 00 ’-‘so 00
N. 3.......................  11 00 " 13 00
Laths, spruce......................... 0 00 " 1 00

" pine............................... 1 00 “ 1 00
Palings, spruce....... . ......... 6 00 "6 00
Lime (casks) ....................... 0 90 " 1 00

“ (barrel) .....................  0 6» ** 0 66
FREIGHTS.

Freights to New York and Sound 
ports are higher. There .is no other 
change.
Liverpool (Intake measure).
London .....................................
Bristol Channel . ..................
Clyde .........................................
West Coast Ireland................  36 3 " 37 6
Dublin .. .....
Warrenpert .-.
Belfast ........
Cork Quay ...
New York........
New York, laths.......
Boston ...................... .
Sound ports, calling V H f o.
Barbados market (SOc.x) nom
N Side Cuba (gld), n’m....... .
New York - piling..................
Boston, piling, nominal........
Boston, lime ......
New York, lime...

Vu -V-., Coastwise—Schs Rex, 67, Sweet, idfrqm 
Quaco; Rebécca W, Wood, from do; Citizen, 
47, Woodworth, froto Bear River; Еіфігіс 
Light, 33, Poland, from West Isles; Annie 
Pearl, 39, McCarron, from River Hebert.

Cleared.
Nov 3—Sch Adeline, McLennan, for ""New

port
Sch Lyra, Wood, for Boston.
Coastwise—Sch Citizen, Woodworth1, for 

Bear River.
Nov 4—Sch Lillie Bell. Erb, for Boston.
Coastwise—Schs Friendship, Seely/ for 

Point Wolfe; Electric Light, Poland, for 
Campobello; Sarah M, Cameron, for Quàco; 
Seattle, Huntley, for Five Islands; Chlorus, 
McKinnon, for Yarmouth; Jessie D, Rock
well, for River Hebert ,

Dec 6—Sch Annie V Bergen, Odell, tot New 
York. -

Coastwise—Schs Prescott Bishop, for River 
Hebert; Sea Flower, Thompson, for Mus
quash; Emma T Story, Foster, for Grand 
Manan; Sarah F, Dexter, for Greville; Bessie 
G, Benjamin, for Parrsboro.

Dec 6—Str State of Maine, Colby, for Bos-

some.

00
00

Athena,
St John Wholesale Market 

Codfish, medium, ary......,.;;3 60
Ж
Haddock .....................................T j> 00
Pollock ............... 160
Shad ................ .................... ., В 00
Bay herring, new.................... 160
Shelburne, No. 1, large, bbls 4 00

.1........................ ht bbls.. 8 40
dense, per bbl.
<Jqoddy River,

••

“ 3 70
"8 90 
" 8 26 
“ 176

which will show a white

:: і70
60"100 

"4» 
"2 60 
" 0 00 
" . 0 00 
"0 00

made
MuS-

........................... 625
No.1, ht bbls. 3 00 

No. 2, ht bbls. 2 60
:

Grand Manan, mod, scaled. ton.V.
0 07 “ 0 07% 

" 0 07%
per box.. 

Lengthwise Sch Sabrina, Berton, for Boston.
Coastwise—Schs Crusade, Gesner, for 

Bridgetown; Princess Louise, Watt for Grand 
Manan; Temple Bar, Longmlre, toy Brigde- 
town; Weenona, Morrell, for Freeport.

Dec 7—Barktn George Davis, Crossley, for 
Rosario.

Sch Wendall Burpee, Miller, for Boston.
Sch Energy, Cook, tor. Boston.
Sch Florida, Brown, fur New York.
Coastwise—Schs Annie Coggins, Hayden,

Parker, .Out
house, for Freeport; Evelyn, McDonough, for 
Quaco; Hazel Dell, Shaw, for Yarmouth; 
Uranus, Whelpley, for Quaco; Hattie, Titus, 
for Grand Manan; Cqmet, Beldlng, for Mus
quash; Lida Greta, Ells, for Quaco; Fannie 
May, Cheney, and Variety, Cheney* for 
Grand Manan.

0 07
Retail.

“ 003 
" 0 06 
" 0 07

0 00Codfish, .per to..
Haddock, per lb
Fifteen Had dies, per lb............. 0 06

Prices ex Vessel.
Cod fined), per qtl..............  . 8 76
small: ........................................ . 8 00

: "MS

0 00

« 300 • 
“ 0 60 
"2 12% 
« 2 76 
" 6 60 
" 4 60 
'* 0 02 

, " 0 017% 
"0 00 
" 0 00

"0 00 
" 0 00 
" <00 
"0 00 
"0 00 
" 0 00 
" 0 ot 
"0 00 
" 1 86 
"0 00

Large .......
Pollock (new), per qtl 
Hake'(new), per qtl 
Haddock (new), per qtl...
Haddock, each........................... 0 06
Cod, fresh
Bay Herring, hf bbl.............. 1 26
Smoked Herring (medium).. 0 06 
Smoked Herring (lengthwise) 0 05% " 0 00 

GROCERIES.

for Thome’s Cove; Alph В1 20
1 60

0 02
21

OILS.
American Water White (bbl
Canadian Water White (bbl.

tree)- .........
Canadian Prime -White tbhL

free)..................
Linseed oil (raw)
Linseed oil (boiled)..................
Turpentine ................................
Cod oil .....................................
Seal oil (steam refined).......
Seal oil (pale)....................... .
Olive oil (commercial).........
Castor oil (commercial) pr to.
Extra lard oil .........................
No. 1 lord oil......... ................

Dec 8—Sch L T Whitmore, Haley, for 
Washington. ,

Sch Cora May, Harrington, for Pawtucket. 
Coastwise—Sch Gertie, Lake, for Walton. 
Dec to—Str Cumberland, Thompson,, for 

Boston.
Coastwise—Sch Electric Light, Poland; for 

West Isles.

0 17 "0USugar is marked down l-8c. Blend- 
«d teas containing India or Ceylon tea 
«ire higher in sympathy with the ad
vance in price of the latter. Molas
ses. is very firm, and the supply is 
«abort.

........... 0 15% " 0 16%

"0 13% 
" 0 62 
" 0.66 
" 0 47 
"0 80 
" 0 46 
"0 43 
"0 90 
" 0 07 
"0 70 
" 0*

Sailed.
Dec 10—Bktn Geo Datls, for Rosario.28Coffee.

Java, per to. Green............ 0 24
Jamaica, per to......................

Matches, gross................ .. 0 29
Molssses.

Barbados (new)

BIRTHS."0 28 
0 24 ** 0 28

" 0 30

................. 0 32 " 0 33
Portc Rlco (choice, new)..til 0 36 "0 43
P. R. (New York grade)..4. 0 28 1 08
Antigua * ” “ л *°
Demerara

Rice ...........
Salt

Liverpool, per sack ex store 0 58 " 0 *0
Liverpool butter salt, per

bag, factory filled.............
Spices.

Cream of tartar, pure, bbls. 0 17% " 0 18% 
Cream of tartar, purq, bxs. 0 20 " 0 26
Nutmegs, per to.................... 0 60 '.* 0 90
Cassia, per to., ground..'.... 0U " 0 20
Cloves, whole.'.,.......... .. 0 16 " 0 80
Cloves, groujd..............
Ginger, ground..............
Pepper, ground..............
Bicarb soda, keg...........
Sal soda...........................

Sugar. »
Granulated, per to..*.

CANADIAN PORTS.
Arrived..................

At Parrsboro, Dec 5, schs Helena M, Tay
lor, and Olive, Belÿea, from St John; T W 
McKay, Bullerwell, from Eastport; Navassa,
Graham, from Yarmouth;"’ Alice, George, 
from Bridgetown; Levuka, Ogilvie, from 
Belleveau Cove; M J Soley, Hatfield, from 
Port Greville; barge No 2, Salter, from St 
John; schs Rowena, Durant, and Star, Dry- 
den, from Windsor. ,

At Yarmouth, Dec 3, brig Ora, Darts, from 
Boston; sch Opal, Foote, from Havana.

Halifax, Dec 6—Ard, barktn Winnlfred,
Baxter, from New York.

Sld, Dec 6, strs Dtiart Castle, Seely, for 
Bermuda, West Indies, and Demerara;
Damara, Lynas, for St John.

At Halifax, Dec 6, sCh Adria, Watson, from 
Sydney for St John, and cld.

Halifax, Dec. 9.—Ard, Strs. Alpha, Hall, 
from Jamaica and Bermuda; Halifax, Pye, 
from Boston; Numidlan, MacNicol, from 
Liverpool, G.B. ; Damara, Lynas, from St.
John; sch. Senator, from Gloucester, Mass., 
and sailed for Grand Banks.

Sailed, Dec. 9, strs. Dorian BermpohL for At San Francisco, Dec 6, bark Glencona,
Jamaica; City of Lincoln, Steel, for Boston; Webster, from Swansea, 
sch. Minnie Porter, for St. Jago. Boston, Dec. 9,—Ard, strs. Cephalonla,

At Windsor. Dec 3, sch Gypsum Queen, from Liverpool via Queenstown; Norseman,
Bentley, from New York. from Liverpool; Boston, from Yarmouth;

Cleared. Mlnia, from Halifax; schs. D. Gifford, from
., _ ' _ , _ St. John; Gem, from Two Rivers, N.S.
At Parrsboro, Dec 6, schs W R Huntley, Sailed, Dec. 9, strs. British Empire for

= i^0rî' 140113011 : Virginian, for do; Buffalo, for New 
land, barges No 3, McNamara, and No 4, York and Hull Enafalter for St Jchn, schs Olive Belyea, and City' M££\ес‘ 9.-АП, schs, Calabria,

M Nora i8j-eY00dSj from Windsor; G. E. Bentley, from SL
?ra”îower, МІакЛт WtodL ' » from do; Carrie C.
erA™wrY^ 3Ne*HenMa0meraPark- “ectreh Hattie E King, Cel
er, tor New York, Newburgh, Marsters. lins, from Port Liberty; 8th,4sch E V Glover

Sailed. Richmond, from St john; Garfield White’
At Hopewell Cape, Dec 4, bark Carrie L Leonard, from New York for St John.

Smith, for Buenos Ayres. At Vineyard Haven, Dec 7, bgt Harry Stew-
From Sackvllle, Dec 3, brigt Herbert, Rob- art, Suley, from Hillsboro for New Haven, 

lnson, for Demerara. -At Rockport. Deo 8, sch Hattie
Bridgewater, . Pefi, 6- Wtip St Peter, Dexter from St John, 
for Buenos Ayris. ’ At Perth Amboy, Dee 0, sch Gypsum_____  Prince. Pettis, from New York. ^

44 . BRITISH PORTS. , At Naples, Deo 4, brig Alliance,
- SitjHttiagl * 4Uîfdxr^,IVS^Pr>IîaoLÜ,be?- 80, lat 46.31,Jqn 47,80.

. «ev««: вг.г 4»-». gab

RANKIN—At Dartmouth, N. S., on Dec. 
2nd, 1894, to the wife 6ï W. B. Rankin,
eon.66 a■—

MEMORANDA.
In port at Rosario, Oct 26, sch Gypsum Em

peror, Munroe, for Boston, ldg.
Passed Kins ale, Dec 1, ship Marabout, 

Ferguson, from Halifax for Liverpool.
Passed Brow Head, Dec 2, bark 

Peterson, from Bathurst, NB, for Shs
Beachy Head, Dec 2—Ship Chas S Whit

ney, Spicer, from Sydney, NSW, for Lon
don.

In port at Montevideo, Oct 26, bark Alice 
M Claridge, Dill, for New York.

in port at Buenos Ayres, Oct ' 23, barks 
Rachel Emery, Wyman, for Boston; Janet 
McNeil, Jones, for Channel; Golden Rod, 
McBride; Swansea, Sanford; Glenora,Thomas, 
and Austria, - McLeod, no destinations re
ported. <
Passed Highland light, Dec 4, sch Avalon, 
for St John.

Passed Nobska, Dec 4, bark St Paul, for 
Bridgewater, NS; sch Gypsum King, for 
Windsor. NS.

In port at San Domingo City, Nov 22, bark 
Edith Sheraton, for Azua, ldg; sch Blanca. 
Lambert, from New York via Macorls, disg, 
to leave about 15th to 20th Dec for Monte 
Christl to load for New York.

Passed Highland Light, Dec 6, sch Carrie 
Belle, for Portland.

In port at Genitives, Nov 21, sch Osceola, 
Dixon, for New York, to sail 26th; Athlete, 
Knbwlton, for do, to Ball 30th.

Passed Klnsale, Dec 6. bark Glynwood, 
Hughes, from Dalhousle for Rhyl.

Passed Anjer, Nov 2, bark Muskoka,Crowe, 
from Saigon for Bordeaux.

Passed Lundy Island, Dec 7, ship Marlbofc 
ougb, Houghton, from Parrsboro tor Sharp
ness.

Prawle Point, Dec 4—Passed, str Iona, from- 
Montreal for London.

COAL.
Old. Mines Sydney, pr chald 
Victoria (Sydney) per chald. 
Spring Hill, Round.pr chald.
Glace Bay ......... .................... .
English, per chald.................
Caledonia, per chald......... ...
Acadia (Plctou), ped chald.. 
Reserve Mines, per chald..;
Jogglno, per chald..................
F-undry (Anthracite), p ton. 
Broken (Anthracite) p ton.. 
Egg (Anthracite), per ton... 
Stove or nut "
Chestnut

• 28,.i. 0 27
-0 22 "0 28.... 0 8%" 0 8%

a MARRIAGES.
WtGGlN^S'-CÔBWBLL—At the residence of 

the bride's , father, Cumberland Bay, 
Queens. Co., N. B., on Dec. 6th, by the 
Rev. R. W./J. Clements, Eleazer Wiggins 

, both of the parish

*
•<

100 " 110 .1

: . ; DEATHS.
.............. 0 20 " 0 26
........ 0 18 " 0 22
...;, 0 12 " 0 16
.......  2 80 " 2 38
.......  0П " 0 01%

04% ** 0 04%
White Ex C .............0 08% " 0 03^
Yellow, bright V.............. ; 0 08% “ 0 03%Yellow .T.T.7....................... 0 03%“ 0 03%

. 0 03% " 0 03% 

. o 03% “ 0 03% 
Paris lump, per box......... 0 06 "0 6%
Pulverized Sugar.................... 0 06 " 0 06%

BEER-—On Monday morning, Dec. 3rd, Wil
liam H. Beer,. aged 66. years, youngest son 
of the late Capt Thee. Beer, R. N.

BOND—In. fille city, on Tuesday, Dec. 4, 
after a short illness, Mary Helen, wife of 
John Bond, in the 33rd year of her age, 
leaving five children.

CARMAN—At “The Willows," Musquash, on 
Thursday, Dec. 6th. Eliza, fourth daughter 
of the late G. C. Carman, Esq.

HENDERSON—in Carleton, on Dec. 5th, 
Herbert Fenwick' Henderson,' aged 27, eldest 
son of Geo. W. and Jane Henderson, leav- 

wlfe and one child to mourn their

IRON, NAILS, ETC.
Refined, per 100 to or ordin-

n«.ry size ......... .....................
extra .......................................

Galvanized, 2c per to, net
Ship spikes............
Common, TOO to . .

2 16 Г* 2 80
0 C

....... 3 TO "
2 06 "

Patent Metals, per to............  О ОО "
Anchors, pel 
Chain cables
Rigging chains, per to........... 0 08% “

Nalls :
Steel cut nails, 60d and 60d..

per keg ................ .. О ОО "8 00

Dark TsUow •
Barbados ................ 0 00 "r to........

, per to 0 03

Tea.
Congou, per to., common... 0 16 " 0 18
Congou, per №.. finest....... 0 28 " 0 38
Congou, good.........................  0 18 "0 24
Souchong .................  0 26 "0 45
Oolong ................................... 0 86 " 0 46

Tobacco.
Black, 12-s, long leaf, per to 0 48 "0 44
Blank, 12’s, short-stock.... 0 41 "0 44
Black, Solace 

' Bright .........

lng a 
sad loss.

LAWTON—Suddenly, on Dec. 6th, at his 
mother’s residence. Black River road, Oli
ver Lawton, in the 22nd year of his age.

A precious one Is gone from ns,
A voice we loved Is stilled;

A place is vacant in our home 
• - ..Which never can be filled. 

iftjlTtï—Àt Éackvilfe, N.f В., on Dec. 5th,
ї’ЗвдГ.іи.''

beloved 
V. Smith.

ALL THREE CENSURED.

Sydney, N.S.W., Dec. 10,—The find
ing of the court of inquiry appointed 
to toveetigate the grounding, early in 
September last, of the British third 
class cruiser Rlngarobma, on л reef 
off Malllcolo Island!-New Hebrides, ip 
that Capt Samuel A. Johnson and Lieu- 
tenants Chetwyud and MacDonald are 
gutity -Of negllgenqe. All’ three are
censured and Lleutehant C’ “------ *
dismissed front- tbr’Bei’vice.

0 47 " 0 48 
0 46 "0 69

FLOUR. MEAL. ETC. 
Manitoba flour is a little higher. 

Th# flour market generally Is firm. 
WMfat,has weakened a little in Chl- 

, cage 1* the laatvfe*r days, also corn. 
Oats »rë veiy Ühw' & -the west, and 

iwUlers are asiring JAc rhore on. 
Middlings and bran are

lingering Illness, і Ethel Geraldine, 
daughter ; of, Alfred D. and Mary

Muriel, SPOKEN.
Bark Ethel Clark, from Clenfuegos for 

Bear Rhrei, Dec 4, lat 41, Ion 68.20.
Le Mar- Str Mlcmac, from Boston for Havre, Nov

From
Skallng, ROBERESONp-At Smlthtown, Kings Co., on 

<rd, sifter a short Illness of periton- 
John Robertson, in the 69th year of

Dec.
ills,
his age.

JEU
some 
oatmeal 
very firm,

Manitoba Hard Wheat....
gap High Grade Fam.........

, Medium Patents

. 6th, of meningitis, Harry, 
ire and one month, beloved 
Щ and Katie Ryan, 
bite's Cove, Queens Co., on

hta
Ion

àhe—What can a 
amusement when she 
He—Go shopping.

"—XtШ
illness-,' Samuel V. ^lifS ^SS^r of 

his age. He died trusting In Jesus.
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